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About Town
Pvt. St«vm T. Rob«rtt, »on of 

Mr.' wid Mw. Frank ,T. Robortn, 
4!i 8. Main 8t„ participated In 
Wlntar triala. a stX'Klay 7Ui Army 
medical field tnUntaiK exercise In 
Germany which , ended March 8. 
The exercise tested evacuation and 
treatment procedures under sim
ulated field combat conditions. 
Roberta Is an ambulance driver In 
the (W0th Medical Company In 
Baumholder and entered the Army 
In June IMl. He attended Man
chester High School.

Robert J. Custer, Chief avlaticm 
electronics technician, U.S. Navy, 
eon ot Louis H. Custer, 98 Haw
thorne 8t., la serving with Fighter 
Squadron 164 aboard the attacx 
aircraft carrier U88 Coral Sea, 
which was scheduled to arrive In 
Tokosuka, Japan, Friday.

Pvt. Royal A. Isham Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal A. Isham. 47 
Waddell Rd.,’-a member of the 26th 
division 1st Battle Group, 35th In- 
fantiy. is participating In train
ing teets at the POhakuloa training 
area on the Island of Hawaii. He 
is a  rifleman in Co. B of the in
fantry's 1st Battle Group. Isham 
entered the Army In 1960 and was 
sent to Hawaii in 1961. He at
tended Howell Cheney Technical 
High School.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn of 
Hutford. community ambassadors 
to Europe last year, will speak at 
a meeting of the Rotary d u b  
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the Man
chester Country dub.

MaJ. Alfred P. Werbner, 40 
Marlon Dr., Is on a two-week tour 
of active duty for the TT.S. Air 
Force Reserve at the state head
quarters of the selective service 
system. He served as a bombar
dier-navigator during World War 
n  and v^ l com pletk '^  yearn of 
military service In July. Werbner 
is a sales manager for the Jarvis 
Realty Co.

Many people are grateful for 
gentle CHIROPRACTIO' AD
JUSTMENTS and HAPPY that 
they have found Hia- way to 
keep GOOD HEALTH.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Vour order^or drug neede and 
eocmetics wUl be .t&en care of 
immediately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

(IffMoftCb
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

WI MAIN ST.—Ml g.5821 |

Tha Emma NetOeton Group of 
Ceutar Omgragatlonal Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
Robbins Room of the church. Mris. 
Uoyd Hobron will show color 
elides of the West and Bryce Can-
>«»- .  ___

M ra Betty Schuets, 18 Sunset 
Isu, Bolton and M!rs. Sue Wallace 
of Glastonbury returned Saturday 
trom a cruise to Naeaau in the' 
Batomas on the M. S. Italia.

The Lydia Circle, Emanuel 
Churchwomen, of Emanuel Luther
an Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in Luther Hal]. Mrs. 
Mark Hewett and Mrs. Albert 
Robinson will he hostesses.

Miss Margaret M. McGinnis, 
da\ighter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
McGinnis, 16 Main St., Vernon, a 
senior at Meirimack College, 
N orA Andover, Mads., has been 
selected to appear in the 1961-62 
edition of “Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universi
ties and Colleges." She is a lib
eral arts major.

The Past Chief’s Daughters, of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow at 7:46 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. George 
Torrance, 18 Eldgerton St.

The Professional Women's Club 
will meet tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. 
upstairs in the Whiton Memorial 
Library. Robert Vader, music 
teacher' of Manchester High 
School, will direct a program of 
choral and instrumental music.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers' Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Green, 49 Winter St. ‘

Mrs. Estelle Connlff, a Simsbury 
artist, will give an oil painting 
demonstration at a meeting o f the 
East Hartford Art League Thurs
day et 8 p.m. at the Veterans’ Mo- 
moria} Clubhouse, Sunset Ridge, 
East Hartford. Mrs; fa lte r  Slebert 
will be In charge of refreshments.

The Past Matrons Association 
of Temple Chapter No. 3, Order of 
Eastern Star, will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
W. S. Turklngton. 57 Hamlin St. 
Co-hostesses ^11 be Mrs. J. Her
man Dittmeyer and Mrs. W. S. 
Harrieon.

Barry R. Hopper, 604 N. Main 
St., has been designated a distin
guished student for the fall semes
ter at Texas AAM College, College 
Station, Tex. He la a sophomore 
majoring in mechanical engineer
ing. Distinguished students are 
those who register for 15 hours or 
more of course work and maintain 
a grade point average of 2.26 or 
better.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITSn

AT

Glazier's
Corset u d  Dnlform Shop 
631; Bfnln St.—Mmncheeter

EXPERT

REnURWC

Men’s, women’s and child- n 
ren’s shoes repaired to look 
like new, reasonably priced, 
too!

All Work Guaranteed —

Notice!
SHOE SHINES

Dally From 8 PJM. 
Thursday Nights and 

All Day Saturday
Come In tor the best 
shoe ehlne In town!

LADIES!
Do you knew that we 
replace all LIFTS on 
your spike heels, 
whether they be nylon, 
neothane or steel. 
Next time try us!

e WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS f  
"SHOE r e p a i r in g  — SECOND TO NONE!”

HOUSE &, HALE
SHOE R E P A I^ 'G  SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE-4ta 8-4128

North Coventry firamen found an ample supply of water under the thawing ice of the third Bolton 
Lake Saturday but oould use it only to wet down the smoldering ruins of the David Saxby cottage. 
The Albert J. Carroll house, about 20 feet west of the ruins, was scorched as a  result of the blaze. 
(Herald photo by Satemis).

------------------------------------ ,--------------A ----------
The Washington School PTA 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the school cafeteria for a business 
meeting followed by a tour of sci
ence fair exhibits. Mothers of kin
dergarten pupils will serve refresh
ments.

Bruce Marlow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Marlow, 120 
Plymouth La. and William Wald- 
man, eon of Df. and Mrs. Bernard 
Waldman, 66 Waranoke Rd., are 
on the third period honor roll at 
Loomis School, Windsor, where 
they are first year students.

Anderson Shea Post, VFW, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Officers will be elect
ed for the coming year.

St. Anne’s Mothers CJlrcle will 
meet Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Patrick Peak, 10 Beech St.

The Army-Navy auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the olubhouse on Main St.

.Members of the chorus of the 
Ohaminade Musical Club will re
hearse tonight at 8 In the choir 
room of Manchester High School.

The Kaffee Klatache Group, of 
the Manchester unit of the Hart
ford County YWCA, will meet at 
the Community Y Wednesday. 
Coffee will be served at 9:30 a.m.

Coventry
Fire Destroys 

Saxby House
Mr. and Mrs. David Saxby of 

Vernon Branch Rd-, Coventry, 
drove Into the yard of their prop
erty on the thli^ Bolton Lake Sat
urday at 1:45 p.m. only to find the 
house a pile of smoldering mine. 
Abraham Berthlaum, a neighbor, 
discovered the house In flames just 
after noon.

Firemen from Bolton and Vernon 
were called to assist the North 
Coventry Fire Department but the 
fire was discovered too late and 
had advanced too far to allow the 
firemen to save the four-room 
house. The Saxby place was one 
ot a half dozen clustered at tne 
foot ot the third lake. Located 
close together, the others were 
saved despite a gusty wind which 
blew In a providential direction. -

The Saxbye bought the property 
from Sherwood Smith of ToIlAnd. 
last fall for $3,600, Resident^ State 
Trooper Ludwig T. Kolodkiej sail.

Cause of the fire b is  not been 
determined althougn there has 
been some theprizlng by officials 
that It may Jlave started In the 
television rift which was to have 
been repaired Saturday afternoon

Digan to Speak 
On Teen, Parent 
Problem for PTA

RANGE

tUEL OH.
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I iMI' \ . INC.

; I 'I MN V I 1

TEL. MItclifll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-82T1

Robert Digan, supervisor of at
tendance for the Board of Educa
tion,' will speak on Problems of 
Youth and Parents,’ ’ at a meeting 
ot the Robertson School PTA 
Viednesday at 8 p.m. In the school 
.ludltorium.

Digan Is a native of Springfield, 
Mass., a graduate of Notre Dame 
University and served 'as proba
tion officer for the Juvenile Court- 
cl Rockville before coming to Maii- 
chester.

He will conduct a question and 
enswer period after his 'speech.

The meeting Is qpefi to the pub
lic. Refreehments w ll be served-

little  Theater 
To Pla)T Scenes 

In Wethersfield
Three soenes ttm p'T bs Women" 

will be presented by the UtUe The
ater of Manchester at a  meeting 
ot the Wetherefleld Flayers tomor- 
nnk at 8 p.m. ln Mitchell Sdibol 
auditorium, ‘Wethersfield.

Mambere participating and the 
Bcenea are Unda Burgess, and 
Penny Richter in the hairdresser 
scene;. Betty Lundberg, Jeanne 
Adam s,. Barbara' Burgisa a n d  
Jayne Newirth in the gym aoene; 
and Jeanne Adame and Kay Shee
han In the hospital scene.

Lutz Asks Funds 
From Civic Units

Dr. Charles E. Jacobson, chair
man of the finance committee of 
the ' Lutz Junior Museum, an 
nounced that letters were mailed 
to 42 organizations In Manchester 
recently Inviting them to , join the 
museum by taking' out aii organl- 
rational membersl^p at a  cost of 
$60 a year.

An additional appeal«  Is being 
made, on behalf of the museum,' by 
Harvey King and his committee, 
for corporate membershlpa.

The Civitan and Kiwanle Clubs 
have . taken organizational mem
berships. The Jaycee Wives have 
donatrij ,1160; the Soroptlmlst Club 
and Manchester Evening Heralo, 
$26;.and the Royal Ice Cream Co- 
HO.

The museum has a budget of ap- 
proximgtely $9000 which It hopes 
to meet by Interesting people, or
ganizations and Industrial con
cerns. In participating In its niem- 
bership program.

Further contributions will he 
publicly acknowledged.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Ttiird Talk Set 
In Garden Series

The final public lecture in a se
ries of three on home gardening 
will be given tomortow from 7 to 
9 p-m. In Room 109 of Manchester 
High School.

J ^  Zapadka of Woodland Gar
dens will discuss "The Home 
Flower Garden" and will show a 
film on growing vegetable seeds: 

There is no charge for attejjdlng 
the lecture .

W A N T E D !  
M EN-W OM EN

^ ^   ̂ \ s.*.

W il l ia m  p .  q u is h

Dear friends,

You have read, no doubt, thit 
the span of life has been increased 
remarkably during the past twenty 
j^ears. ^

Our own records prove this fact. 
Particularly in child mortality, sci
ence is saving the lives of thou
sands during the period of infancy.

Doubtless many homes in our 
own community have been saved 
from the gri,ef of such 'a loss be-, 
iiduse of this advance in scientific' 
knowledge.

'  Respectfully,

I'*’*’ ' 5

WHO PUT L . .  EXTiHSION PNOM 
IM MR.MURPHT’FW 0RKSH 0Pm
Mr. Murphy did — aftor he’d dashed upstairs 
often enough, bashed enough shins, missed 
enough Rhone calls. He saw the light and called, 
our business office. Now he takes calls right from 
the handy wall phone next to his work bench. No 
dashing. No bashing. And no tooth gnashing— ho 
hasn’t missed a call in months.Take a tip from Mr. 
Murphy. Get the lowdown on exton,s|ons by call* 
Ing our business office. Of talk things over with 
any telephone man. Thb SoutherR 
New England Telephone Company.

from agez 18 to 52. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Service job 
openings In this area during 
the next 12 months.
Government positions pa.v as 
high as $446.00 a month to 
atart. They provide much 
greater security than private 
employment for advancement.
Many positions require little 
or no specialized education or 
experience.
But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The com
petition is keen and In some

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 37 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send me absolutely FREE ( D A  
list o f U. S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Information on 
how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job;
Name .................. .............. . . . . . ' ...................................  Age ................
Address .................. ...................... .̂............ ...............................................
City .................... ^ ..............................................  Stat...............................
Give Exact Directions to Your Home ....................................................

cases only one out of five pass. 
Lincoln service helps thou
sands prepare for these tests 
every year. It Is one of the 
largest and oldest privately 
owned achools of Its kind and 
Is not connected with the Gov
ernment.
For FREE information on 
Government job, inciudtog list 
of positions and aalanes, fill 
out coupon and mail at once— 
TODAY. You will also get full 
details on bow you can qualify 
yourself to pass these tests. 
Don’t deJay—Act NOW!

MARCH, 1962
t

CHILDREN MUST BE PROTECTED.
Too often, medicines which are perfectly safe 
In proper dosage are left exposed where UtUe 
children can play with them. If a largq  ̂amount 
Is taken, any medicine can be fatal.

HOUSEHOLD CLEANERS ARE DANOBBOUS.  ̂
If not' used properly they can cause great harm 
and many children have been injured by being 
exposed to them.

MARCH 18th BEGINS ^  •
POISON PREVENTTON WEEK.

If you have children, or any vialt your home,' 
please do these things now.

1. Store all-medicines and household products In a 
place Imposalble for them to reach.

2. Throw away everything that haa no labal to poal-. 
tlvely Identity the contento.,

8. And, after you have used any medicine or house
hold product, don’t leave It around careleasly, but 
Immediately store It properly out of reach of 
children.

ALWAYS.READ THE l a b e l .
Never g ive 'or take any product wiBiout being 

J certain it ie the correct one. When' pharmaeleta 
compoimd a preacription, we check the label at 
least three times . -r

1. When we take It off the zhetf. ,
2. As we weigh or count out the number. -
3. After compounding we again cheek label -be

fore we replace bottle on shelf.
Follow our example and you wlU avoid trouble.

(t6M£frCii
PYeficriptiDn Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI 3-6321 
Copyright 1963 (M-3-62) Printed la U. 8. A.

S t a m p  D s y
AT YOUR ST0P*SH0P

6. 59?M
CLIP THIS COUPON

100 Stamps
fTN Whan yai buy any whola ar ait*up

BROILER
at Stop I  Shop thru Mar, Si.

Only one
coupon per 

fomlly

Step & Shop 
b(trs Stamp 

Bemii

Specials for Monday 
TnesdaysWedneoday!

Work Wonders With 
Lamb And Save!

With imagination you can serve outstanding 
meals for far lest money than you’d expect!

Swift Pfeniimi or Aimoiir Star

COMBINATION
You get two meals in one! Tender shoulder 
chops and pieces- of flavorful lamb. Bake 
the chops in white wine! Use the pieces for 
a lamb curry on rice! Flavor magici

Ih

G O L - P A K  C U B E D

BEEFSTEAKS
SAVE 20O

Regularly M 419
Piokagt Bf 

4 BMf StMia

Fresh Mushrooms

39S
At this low (Mica you 
can make a meal of 
them! Saute and aerva 
on toaat Perfect for 
beef gravy.

BIRDS EYE
ITALIAN  GREEN BEANS 

or BROCCOLI SPEARS
• . • -  ..............-.L.

$ 'SAVE la*
Rag. ISa pkg 

lot ftaapoi.tMl pkgi

■ 1 ‘ ' f . ' '
■ 'I . ■ f  ■

' /  ' . ' . . .  " -i,; / '

ATtrate DWUy Preaa Ron 
’ Far tha Week Ended 

Ifareh 17. ItS f

13,556
Member of the Audit 
Barean ot. Otrenlation

M enchenter— -A  C k y  o f  V illa g e  C h arm

The Weather
Fnreeaat ot B. Weather Baraaa

OonittmMd fair tonight 
Wedneeday, little, tetaapemtime 
change. Low tonight 38 ta SO. 
HIgheat Wedneadajr 48 te 50. .
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Vote Angers Military

F r o n d i z i  H a l t s
P e r o n i s t  R u l e

• .  -

BUENOS A IRE S (A P )— ehu four-year-old civilian regim*
President Arturo Frondizi 
moved today to outlaw all 
Peronist activity in Argentina 
again in an effort fo stave off 
military leaders angered by 
the elation gains of the ex
dictator's followers. ■

Government aourcea said Fron
dizi was drafting a decree to nulli
fy  all victories of Peronist candi
dates who scored a njlUonwide 
Sweep In guhematorial'uid con
gressional elections Sunday.

Frondizi already has decreed 
federal control in five o f the 10 
provinces where fdUoweta of de
posed dictator Juan D. Peron won 
govemorahipz and placed army

^oharge. He ^ao named clvUianThe beleaguered preeldent was 
reported drafting a new decree 
which would not only cancel oirt 
Peronist election victories but ban 

.slni^ng of Peronist songs, display
ing of Peronist banners and any 
other demonstrationa by followers 
o f the ex-presldent.

FrOndlzt moved swiftly as a two- 
headed regime emerged In Uva na
tion threatened with civil chaoe.

The preeldent etruggled to keep

alive, but across the street from 
his executive mansion in the War 
Ministry, the chiefs of the armed 
services forged a three-man junta 
to coordinate military plans to deal 
with the gravest crisis Argentina 
has faced since Peron’s ouster in 
1955.

The military was reported split 
between one faction apparently 
satisfied with the measures Fron
dizi was taking and another group 
demanding absolute repudiation of 
all Peronist movements Immedi
ately, backed up by military force 
If neceeaaary.

Frondizi displaced the governors 
o f five of the provinces in which 
the Peronlsta won control and put 
the local army commanders In

intervenors.
Early today is was learned that 

the military commanders were to 
turn over the reins of government 
to the dvllian iq>potntees when 
they reached the inrovindal capi
tals. Some military' leaders were 
reported demanding that the mill' 
tary-remain In control of the prov
inces.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Coiirt Hearings Continue

Dock Strike Ties 
West Coast Ports

7
SAN FRANdSOO (AP)—AmtdAday after trying for two weeks

the ■ creeping paralysis ot Wes. 
Coast and Hawaiian ports, a 
federal court hearing ot issues in 
the Pacific maritime strike con
tinues today.

U.S. DlsL Judge George B. 
Harris, conducting the hearing, 
urged boUi sides to  work out a 
plan immediately for handUng 
military cargo—particularly ma
terial bound for the Paclfie nu
clear test. site at Christmas U- 
land.

Keith Ferguson, government ad
miralty attm n^, told the court 
Monday that unless , the freighter 
Texas la releazed today much of 
the nuclear test cargo will have 
to be airlifted to the site.

Judge Harris said late Monday 
that when he suggested an arbi
tration panel—a proposal employ
ers accepted—what he really 
meant was a mediation panel. A 
union spokesman said that, in 
cither event, the proposal was re 
Jected.

Morris WeUberger, head ot the 
Seafarers’ International Pacific 
diatriet, sold of the proposed pan
el: "Wliat oan these amateurs do 
that the profeesionala could not?"

A  three-man special federal me- 
dtatlon panel was disbanded Fri-

to settle issues between the Pad' 
lie Maritime Association, repre
senting the shippers, and .the Sea
farers.

The Seafarers riqirfBent the 
Sailors Union of the Pacific, the 
Marine Oooka and Stewards and 
the Marine Firemen.

Since they atruck at 5 p.m. Fri
day more than 40 vessels, most 
of them freighters, have .been tied 
up In West CJoast portd and Ha- 
vv^i. The strike does not affect 
Atlantidbased vessels or those 
fisring-foreign' fiags.

Apparently the only ships bear' 
Ing military cargo, were in San 
Frandaco Bay.'

Capt. Owen P. Murphy, chief 
of staff of t)ie Navy’s Military 
Sea Transport Service, said there 
win be serious shortage of sup 
plies for overseas forces if the 
strike continues two wiwks.-

Hawaiian grocera who get 68 
per cent of their' stock by ship 
from California were limiting aolfes 
of some commodities

Hawaii Gov. William F. Quinn 
has appealed to President Kennedy 
to intervene to avert a dire situa
tion. As the strike entered Its fifth

(Conttnued on Page Fifteen)

fo r Ojptm jists-- 
T h e  F irst o f Spring
*^t was a  day for optimists, this 

first day of spring. It'll be official 
at 9;30 tonight *

'Tha old hopes of life and living, 
o f  planting for the future^ defied 
the o'verhanging threat of nuclear 
warfare and the pessimism of 
bogged-down disarmament meet
ings. k

A  quick sanqiling of conversa
tions around the. Northern Hemi
sphere ihowed how people were 
thinking.

Harry Mervus, a London cock
ney, went at his spring planting 
with erithuaiasm. i

“ ’lUer’s Ijombs didn’t aUq> me," 
said Harry, "and ahm gonner put 
me in a garden just the same as 
always ’cause long as Bngllsh- 
ment plant gardens there’s life and 
thwe’s gonner be life <U long as 
BnglUdunen plant g;ardena’ ’ 

CllotUde DoranUs, a maid in 
Meidco a t y ,  bias atocked up on Un 
cans. She paints them, hangs them 
on a brick wall and plants pansies, 
violets and bachelor buttoiis in 
them.

"The rainy season la coming,’ 
ih t bald.

Mrs. Sue Tanaka lives near 
ft ' besuitiful lane cutting acroes 
IVricyo's Aoyama, Cemetery, "rhe 
lane turns to pink when the rows 
ot cherry trees bord.erlng it bloe- 
■om in Anri)' ' Then there is the 
trftdftlona! fisraily outing.

Victor Feodoiwlch Ibmv, 55, 
ertw manages a ccdlectivs farm 
Just south ot Moscow, has made 
U g plans tor spring ptonUng al
though the land Is still Msnketed 
with snow. Isaev .intends to put 
half the 1,600 arable acres Into 
feed crops for cattle—four times 
more thiuj in the pest.

"Do you think it’s too .much?" 
ftsked'lMwv. ^Ws are going in 
more for livestock.”

Isaev, in changing his planting 
pattern, took hds cue from Pre
mier Khrushchev who rqtotted a 
Ifiiottftgft ot m e a t ,

Spring come to Israel weriu 
ftgo by the Hebrew calendar and 

' Ullstdas are red with poppies.
■TU have very beautiful Howers 

•B my tenftce," said Ivon Pick. 
66, a taxi driver who ecalcrata^ 

JsshMlami from Tugosiftvtft.

State News
Roundup

.....\ ,

Navy Will Move 
N-Power School 
From Sub Base
WASHINGTON ,(AP) —  

The Navy has announced 
plans to transfer the training 
facilities of the nuclear power 
school at Groton, Conn., to 
Bainbridge, Md.

The announcement was made 
yesterday through Rep. Thomas 
F. Johnson, D-Md., who said he 
was told the new location would 
provide more classroom space than 
now available at Groton.

The school is now quartered In 
three buildings at the Submarine 
Base in Groton.

The Bainbridge facilty is f 
pected to open In July.

The Ne'vy said the pew demands 
on the bu lc  submarine school, 
including intercontinental ballis 
tic mlasUe training, have created 
an urgent need for more facilities.

Transfer of the nuclear power 
training school to Bainbridge will 
be a step toward relieving the 
crowded conditions at the Sub
marine Base, the Navy said.

41 to 46
HARTFORD (A P )—The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ................................41 46

Fatally Injured
WEST HARTFORD 7AP)—A 

:ar struck and fatally injured 4- 
year-old Beth Ann Hebert of West 
Hartford as ahe was crosring South 
Main St. yesterday.

The girl, the daughter of Mr. 
(uid Mrs. Francis Hebert, 106 Ran
dal Aye., died In Hartford Hospi
tal about five hours after the ac
cident.

Police identified the driver at 
Catherine Benson, l6  of 295 Au- 
burn Rd., West Hartford.

Malaria. Reported
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Health Department reports Con
necticut’s first malaria cease ot 
1962.

Sto. FVanJtiln-Al, Foote said |.he 
dUeitae hit a 36-year-old Hartford 
man who became; Infected while 
traveling in thq CaHbbean area, 
In each of the past three years 
there has been one malaria case 
In the state.

Dr. Foote said yesterday there 
was no danger of local spreading 
of the disease in connection with 
the current case, because the man 
la being treated and is expected to 
recover before the mosquito sea
son starts. «

Moslems Riot, Battle French
Death Toll 5i 
Claimed in Om 
Algerian Clash

ALGIERS (AP) —  One or 
more mortar shells were fireo’ 
today into a crowd o f Moslems 
not far from Algiers’ main 
mosque at the foot of the 
Casbhh, or Moslem quarter. 
Early reports said some 30 
persons were killed or wound
ed.

think in 10 years 
we will be able to drive our cars 
with atomic power and then 
won't smell so horrible any more 
In my taxi.”

"1 planted narciasus and tulips 
In November In the firm belief 
there would be another spring," 
sSid liana Heynian, a housewife. 
"Now the narcissus are finished, 
but the tulips ‘are coming on,”

Doubts about next fall's vintage 
clouded the feelings of I t a l i a n  
grape-growers.

"Tens of grapes have been lost 
becaiue of frozen vines,”  said Ghi- 
llana Falllni, 22, .dau|riKer of a 
north Italian wine prqducer.. "But 
we expect Italians to drink as 
they always have In the past.” '

In the Southern Hemisphere, 
the seasons are reversed. Pebple 
In Australia. must dream of next 
spring. 't
. Hugh McLeod's' first child is 2 
months old and he proudly ' tella 
one and all: "She smilas already. 
Spring she will be crswlihg, I’m 
sure."

Frank Dvmin la looking forward 
to planting prize daffodils In Mqy, 
the time - for bulb planting, in 
Aristralia.

"They’ll be 'a picture in Au
gust," he predicted.

It was a day for optimists, even 
where spring' didn't begin today.

Accused o f Homicide
BRIDGBJPOBX (AP) — John 

Chemuchkin, the 16 - year - old 
Stamford boy who ahot to death a 
man who killed his father, Edward, 
Chemuchkin, 41,-and wounded his 
mother, Veronica, 40, was held for 
criminal homicide today by Cpr- 
cmer Isadore L. Kotler.

Young Chemuchkin p u m p e d  
four shots Into Albert Shipley, 65, 
S' Stamford watchman, minutes 
after Shipley came "unlnvlb 
the boy’s home, caused a ruction, 
and fatally shot the elder Cher- 
nuchkin.

The Coroner said Shipley was 
disarmed by the husky youth and 
beaten. "When John was told that 
his father was dead, he fired four 
shots at Shipley, causing his 
death with the Shipley gun,” the 
finding disclosed.

The shootings occurred Feb.

500 Swallows 
At Capistrano

, SAN JUAN~CAPI3TRANO. 
Calif. (AP) ——■'The swallows 
w ere ' outnumbered by>people 
Monday when they made their 
flight to this historic mUaion 
town on 8 t  Joseph’s Di^.

More than 1,000 p e r s o n s  
were, watching as aboot 500 of 
the birds retumsd to C ^ is - 
traffo to nest among the ruina < 
o f the eld churclL .

More swallows r e t u r n  to 
Capletraiio about this time 
•very year. Cootiary to >*g- 
•nd. don’t always arrive 
on at. Joftfi^'s day.

16

(Continued on Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from tke. AP Wires

By ANDREW BORORTEO
ALGIERS (AP) —  French 

headquarters said . Moslems 
rioted in scores of Algerian 
towns and villages Monday 
and today and fii’ed on Frencli 
forces in at least four areas.

Highly placed sources said 52 
were killed In St; Denis du Sig In 
western Algeria In one Incident 
alone when Moslem crowds clashed 
with Moslem soldiers In the French 
service. Authorities released no 
over-all casualty figures.

The' Incidents came close on the 
heels of Monday’s cease-fire halt
ing the 714-year Algerian nation-* 
allst rebellion. Moslems had been 
under orders from their leaders to 
avoid incidents, and there was no 
Immediate explanation for the dis
orders............

The army said Its Iroopa "were 
forced to answer fire” and an un-

(CoBtinued on Page Eight)

Council Wants 
Bigger Share 
Of Court Fees

NEW LONDON (A ? )—The City 
Council here lost night decided It 
will take a fight to the next Gen
eral Assembly to change the pres
ent method of splitting Circuit. 
Court fines with munlclpiltles and 
will ask- the other towns In the 
state to join in.

The move was, taken after City 
Manager Edward R. Henkle report
ed on a recent mling which will 
cost this city and other mlmlcl- 
palities considerable revenue.

Under the present system the 
court remits one third of fines and 
forfeited bonds to the munlclpall- 
liee where the violation occurred, 
plus all the parking .ticket fines 
and bond forfeitures.

However, a recent letter to mu-
pal town— leadera__ftflm__the

court’s executive secretary, John 
HaUoran.'said this will be changed 
to conform ■with a ruling made 
Nov. 22, 1961. by Atty. General 
Albert L. Coles.

Coles’ ruling was that munici
palities are not entitled to one third 
of the forfeitures.

HaUoran said the munlclpaJl- 
t>les‘’ \»4u have to pay baxdt funds 
already received from forfeited 
bonds, a move that “vriU cost this 
city and others thousands o< dol
lars,”  according to Henkle.

The state will deduct from future 
payipents for on third of the flnM

U .S . U nder Pressure  
T o  R educe D em ands

Bristol Woman 
Found Dead in 
Gulf of Mexico

Front Wheel Under Dashboard
A  grotesquely reshaped steering wheel and the front left wheel 
pushed almost into the driver’s seat caused serious injuries last 
night to William Smith, 39, o f Coventry, who smashed Into twin 
utility' poles on Charter Oak St. Other photo, story on Page 
Five. (Herald photo by Pinto)).

Cornered hy Kennedy

N ixon  E xplains l^oft 
Line A gainst Gastro

WA.SHINUTON (AP) —  The *-to national prominence as s
White House, answering 
charge by former vice Prealdeilt 
Richard M. Nixon, bisIStM to
day that President Kenhedy was 
unaware of U. 8. support of a 
passible Cuban Invasion attempt 
until after be won the 1960 
etf»>tton.

WASHINGTON (APV — RlchSi-d 
M. Nixon says he became en 
raged only once at John F. Ken
nedy during the long hard days 
ot their 1980. presidential cam
paign. That was when Kennedy 
called for a stronger stand against 
Cuba—and, saj’s Nixon, put hhn

freshman congressman.
The blowup In 19,IZ over politl 

cal funds, raised by his friends.
President Dwight D. Elsenhow

er's heart Attack, in which "my 
problem was'to provide leadership 
without appearing to lead." or 
"how to walk on eggs without 
breaking them."

Nixon's goodwill visit to Cara
cas when he was stoned and spat 
upon.

His tour of the Sov-iet Union 

(Continued on Page Right)

■WASHINGTON (AP)—Two influential senators said to
day the United States should not be trapped into delaying 
atmospheric nuclear shots by resumption of test ban negoti
ations with the Russians.

Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., and George D. Aiken, 
R-Vt.. made the point in separate interviews that the Sovieta 
may he preparing a propaganda drive aimed at embarrassing 
this country if it carries out scheduled tests while talks go on.

By JOHN M. HIOHTQWe B
GENEVA (AP)-^Britain told Russia today that it ia will

ing to cut enforcement machinery to the absolute minimum 
in order to get agreement on a nuclear test ban.

Foreign Secretary Lord Home made an urgent appeal di
rectly to Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko lb tha 
17-nation disarmament conference to accept a reasonable 
compromi.se.

There was no immediate Soviet reaction,
Gromvko has been adamant against any inspection. How

ever, he said Monday it would be "insulting”  to suggest the 
Soviet Union would riolale its word.

We will cooperate both In tlie^- 
fteld of nuclear tests and of gen
eral disarmament In dlvlsing the 
absolute minimum of vetiflea- 
tl<m,” Homs said. "But verifica
tion there niuat he, for without It 
we Shall not gain the confidence 
even to begin to ban testa, let 
alone tackle the problems of ■wid
er disarmament.”

Home's emphasis on the possi
bility of concessions to Russia on 
the Inapectloii iaaue tended , to con
firm rcpprta that the British gov
ernment was' prcBiilhg the United 
fitates to cut imok on its demands 
for policing machinery. But there 
were indications of a British hard- 
ening on some key aspscU.

Home said ‘W e have no evidence 
from the scientists to support”  the 
Soviet argument Uiat all nuclear 
explosions could be detected and 
Identified by outside instruments 
so that International inspection 
teamr were iinnece.'uary.

However, Homo Introduced the 
idea of Inspection by "sampling.”
He said he \vould like to know If 
Gromyko would accept the "sam-- 
pling technique of inspocUon.”

Disarmament experts us* this 
term to cover a check by Inspec
tors visiting at random some 
areas of a nuclear power but not 
checking the whole cOunlrj'.

A Brlllsli spokesman said the 
concept of control posts in a nu
clear ctsintry hiid not been 
dropped, however.
' Indian Delegate V. K. Krishna 
Menon then put forth a compro
mise plan of his Own, based on 
Russia's concept of national in
spection systems to police a test 
ban. .

He suggested that national in
spection ayatems, stich aa those of 
Russia,. and the Western powers, 
he supplemented by o syslem to 
be sot up In .nout n t countries. But 
Western officials considered the 
weakness of his plan was that It 
would not aend international 
teams Inside a country to verify 
the findings of outside detection 
stations.

Swedish Foreign Minister Ostan 
linden, also probing for some 
means to put a halt to the teating 
phase of the nuclear arms race, 
suggested that the- Western pow
ers and Russia seek to negotiate a

RBDDlNGtON BEACH, Fla. 
(API—The body of a CionnecUcut 
woman was found floating In the 
Gulf ol Mexico yesterday near tlift 
motel where ahe had been spend
ing a winter vacation.

Police Chief Joseph Fortier laid 
Neece told him his wife had gone 
to the beach alone. Two women 
saw her exercising on the beach, 
Fortier said Her body was dis
covered a short time later float
ing just off shore.

A physician staying at the same 
motel and a lifeguard tried to re
vive- her. Dr. Robert Brewer, 
county medical examiner, said she 
apparently drowned;

Mrs. Neece and her husbana 
were planning to return to Con
necticut today. Neece la president 
of the IngraJiam Company In Bris
tol, Conn.

(Continued on Page Eight)

unU?1he m W b lp im V lia v e  ! ‘"RenJirty"' claims

Sen. Jacob K, JaviU, R-N.Y., ac
cuses Kahnedy administration of 
taking-ftB attitude of "weak-kneed 
sppeftsement’ ’ on civil rights legts- 
latiOQ Irvin C. Sdafbeck, con- 
vltted ^  poosing U.S. secrets- to 
Communist Polish authorities, is 
fired by the State Department.

April )s the state tax deadline; 
for many taxpayer groups, and 
State 'Fax Commissioner John L . ; 
Sullivan ftppesU for early returns i 
to beat d ^ '  dae deadliaia . .Dis-1 
gruntled rsaerviata and National: 
Guardsmen at Ft. Polk, La„ aider I 
orders* .to etep protest - meetings. | 

Saght senators propose revisions 
of ImnUgratiaa quota system 
which th*^ say would eliminate 
national ahd racial discrimination 
front general tmmlgratloh laws:. 
Prezidmt Sylvanus Olympic of Re
public of TogS mrttvoo tor two-day 
visit with PVestfiefit Keanedy.

PreKdeht Kennedy decides fo 
Increase Import duties on ca i^ ts  
and certain kinds of glass while 
maintaining existing tariffs on 
ceramic mosaic tile and baseball 
gloves..Princess Margaret is nin- 
alng a slight temperature and is 
suffering from laryngitis, Ken
sington Palace said today.

FuMiahers o f ths Harold Rob
bins boot-seller, "The Osrpotbag- 
gera," file suit la New Hares fed
eral eeort to step poUoe eeosor- 
■Mp of ' Uift'. noTsl u  'M dgeport 

and Watifrbury. : V  
U.8. District'Oourt Judge H. 

Hobart Grooms of Birmingham, 
Alabam a—argeoteg with a motion 
by lawyers for ths New York 
Tbnoo ̂ dhmissss oo»sg Ubol snlto'

back what had been already given 
them for forfeitures, said HaUoran.

HenklCs proposal to the council 
i was that a bUl be introduced to the 
; next session of the General As

sembly which would provide all 
bond forfeitures on standing vio
lations be returned to the mu
nicipality In which the ■violation 
occurs, and one third o f the bond 
forfeitures In moving violations 
also be returned.

This is the system that « ls ted  
with municipal courts before the 
Circuit Court came Into existence 
Jan. 3, 1961.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Giarbage Men 
YeU ^Rubbish,’, 
At Tax Boost

Secret Talks in U.S.

Five Men Seek to Settle 
West New Guinea Issue

Nixon, had 
been briefed that the Central in
telligence Agency was helping to 
train refugee troops to Invade 
(^ba-

Nixon, who lost to Kennedy by 
a narrow margbi, said Kenner*)
.had been- given a aecrtl briefing 
in which he was informed that the 
rdministratlon of Dwight D. Kt- 
.oenhower was training- Cuban ex-
' ' ‘•T^'thouzhf'Sl'rkennedv with I WASHINGTON ( A P I —.Fives-'
fu l/k n ow fX e^ *^  toe fl^ts wa^i«««n to-(dor to India, Italy Brazil,
teonardlrinv toe aeebri tor i ‘’ “ y wartime secrecy in i Over the next few days
i l^ lS u c y *  o p e r a t t^ '^ ^ m e n U  * “  to head o ff a Dutoh-Indo- five will attempt to fln<i a
Nixon. "And my rage was greater 
because I could do nothing about 
II,”

Nixon tells about it 
book, "Six Crises”  to be pub-

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

FRONDIZI STIU , IN OFFIOB 
BUENOS AIRES (A P )—Dft- 

fenae Minister. Justo VUlftr to
day denied currant reports ttiftt 
President Arturo FroniUzl had 
renlgiied. "The president did not 
resign and will not resipi," VU- 
lar snkt. However, sooroes in toe 
arimed forces insisted that Fron
dizi wns going to resign. One 
soiupCM In toe navy sold a nearly 
formed junta of oommnnders 
wood ask toe three seercAarles 
of toe armed force# to demand 
FrondlsTs restguntlon and then 
to take over toe government. 
The military ruled Argentina 
from 1958 to 1668.

IPSWICH, Eilgland (A P )—The 
garbage ' collectors of .Ipswich 
turned up their noses at an at
tempt to' put them in a higher tax 
bracket.

'They got all steamed up Mon
day when, the local tax collector 
ordered them to pay. Income tax 
on an extra 50 pounds—$140—he 
estimated they collect In tips each 
year.
. "RUhbkdir”  the trash men do- 

olared as 100 'of them cornered 
toe tax man in hlS offieo. They 
angrily told him that they picked 
up at most_ maybe 5 pounds—$14 
—a year in'gratultlea_

After more than airaiour o f loud 
argumenL the tax collector agreed 
to suspend his order and dlscuas It 
with tha gsjbsgs men’s union.

! 1/Shed soon .by Doubleday, at $6.95 
I 'The former vice president says 
he was the -chief advocate In tha 
Eisenhower administration of a { 

^ ou gh  stand against Fidel Castro's 
Cuba. But when Kennedy stumped 
for a stsafig. line, Nixon cUlTms 
he was forced to’ take a softer 
line—to say publicly something 
♦■ntlrely different from what, he 
had been saying privately.

‘ "rtiere was only one thing I 
could do. The covert operation 
had to be protected at all costs,” 
says Nixon. "I  must not suggest 
even by implication that the Unit
ed States was rendering aid .to 
rebel forces In and out of Cuba. 
In fact, I must go to the ether 
extreme; I  must attack the Ken
nedy proposal to provide such aid 
ns wrong and irresponsible be
cause It would violate our treaty 
commitments.”

The presidentla] campaign Is, 
one o f the six crises in bis poliU- 
cal Ilfs that;Nixon tells about in 
his book.

Ths othefs;

an effort to head o ff a Dulch-Indo- 
neslan battle over Netherlands' 
West New Guinea. The secret talks 
—between two Dutch, two Indo- 

in V.I. » "d  a n . American—were
h? T-.k arranged by the United .States for lo oe puD- jO to .10 mllee

from Washington.
Neither the State Department 

nor toe Dutch nor Indonesian em
bassies would say a word about the 
private talks except to acknowl
edge they would begin late today 
and continue for several days.
' The. prindpalB g a t h e r i n g  
around toe conference table In
clude Ambassador Cftrl Schur- 
mann, Dutch permanent represent
ative to the IJnlted Nations; J. H. 
Van Roljen, veteran Netherlands 
diplomat who took part In the 
round table conferences on Indo-; 
neaian independence and who has 
served as ambassador to the Unit
ed States for ths past dozen years..

Arriving, in New York secretly 
and moving oh to Washington 
were the t'wo Indonesian envoys —  
Adam Malik, ambaasador to Mos
cow, and Soedgarwo Tjondrona- 
goro, former ambasoador to the 
United Nations and to, Austria, 
now ' cAlef o f the Foreign MlnlSr 
try's Biuropean section. - 

l i s  fifth m aiilz American EUs- 
■ er, wUred business ex-Tlis EOsa COM, which n lssd  him worth Bunker,

'  'i

Over the next f e w ' ^ y s  these 
five will attempt lo find a formula 
which will permit, Indonesia and 
The Netherlands to meet In. a for
mal negotiating conference to dis
cuss the future of New Guinea.

Indonesia’s President Sukarno 
has warned that If these prelim
inary secret talks fail, he sees no 
alternative but to drive the Dutch 
out of 'Weet New Guinea, which 
he claims is historically s part of 
Indonesia.

The Dutch have agr««<l talk 
in the presence of a third party, 
Bunker, hut have refused to ac
cept any precomjltlonii, such as 
Indonesia's denifod the negotia
tors discuss only giving the Dutch 
territory lo Indonesia.

Dutch autooritie.s are talking 
about sending naval, reinforce
ments to New Guinea if Indonesia 
makes any move that might 
threaten the safety of 15.000 Dutch 
ofvilians there.

The Netherlands government 
issues I a communique Monday 
saying It was alarmed by con
tinuing Indonesian threats to  use 
vltfieno* and Indicated it is con- 
ridering measures, for protsctlon 
ot New Guinea residents.

Prerident Kennedy has strongly 
urgqd both sideft to nvpld hostili- 
tlM and setUe their dispute by 
peaceful rawns. ^

- '  1

REDS. USE CORRIDOR 
BRRIJN <AP). —The Rus

sians resumed harasatng flights 
In the perlin air corridors today 
aftor a two-day pause. An In- 
formed source said the Soviets 
sent several transports through 
the air lanes. '  But Western 
Allied aircraft flew op schedule 
without Incident, the uformaut 
added.

U V E  NEWS CONTEBENOE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House announced today 
that PresMent Kennedy’s news 
conference Wedneeday a/fernoon 
will he carried on live television 
and radio by the National Broad
casting Co. Other networks will 
broadcast toe conference live 
on radio and tape ttr for later u m  
on television, press seeretafy 
Picrre Salingor said. Bo4h the 
'ColumMa Broadcasting System 
and the American BroadoMtIng 
Co. plan to telecaat the confer- 
etice at 5 p.m. They and the »Iu- 
tiisl Brondensting System will 
put It on radio as H happens, 
starting at 4 pun.

LANOLOIS NOT COMING 
PROVIDENCE. R I. (AP)t-  

Harold V . Langlots Is sta.ving on 
as warden of the Adult Correct
ional Institutions. Langlols, who 
was disclosed last month to be 
under consideration for appoint
ment as warden of, the Coft- 
necUcut State Prison, today ad- 
viscri his superiors In the State 
Department of Social Welfare of 
his decision to remain to his 
present post.'*' In a  letter to Al
bert F. Rosso, state director ot 
social welfare. Laugloto said tilat 
VnUtny factors,”  paramount 
ainoftg them the wish of his 
(amOyt entorod into his de
cision not to look fiMr employ- 

-meat olsewbere, nad to s t ^  to

k ' f .
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Rabbi Cbdms Christians Failed 
To Note Eichmahn Trial Issues

y O B tr TOBK (A P )—A rmbW w itt^  
IM  IB tlM IVMnw GktlioUc m a(»' 
ttn* A m «rtc« ••y* ChrWUwn 
elMKb l«ul«ni f»U«d to recocniie 
rad mipiwaix* the tnues tn-
ral^ed in the trial of AiJolI Elct^ 
narm.

•tha Jraiah community in 
AmariCB nmntad an e m p a ^ ^  
(undarstandliis) reacUon Tfcm 
thair nainhhors. a itateniant M re 
Bpoai<1Mllt>- and brotherhood fror.' 
the Chrirtiali,'* writes Rabbi Ar
thur GUbertt

Instead, he said, church pubH- 
eatlont confined themselves 10 
raiatnx legalists questions about 
the means used to capture Eich- 
mann and about Israel's rights to 
tty  him.
■VRabU GUbertt. sUff coosultant 
tn the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews.-writes in the 
current issue of America:

“ Although the Nazi terror tooK 
riace many years ago. for Jer.s 
the world over It ted  been the 
moat significant trauma of this 
generation.

"Jews feel the Christian con- 
acience of western civilization Just 
baa not seriously enough accepted 
the meaning and significance of 
this trauma for the Jew. let alone 
the meaning of Christianity s in
escapable contribution to an en̂  
Tironment In which Jew-tetred 
could have flourished.

The hope was that the Eich- 
naim trial would have provided 
the oceasloa for a new look at 
these old facts, for a n ' act o; 
atonement and a declaration of 
fellowship with die Jew . . .

"During the trial, and most 
markedly at its conclusion. Chris- 
tlaa statements dwelt on the pos
sible death penalty. The plea was 
heard again and again that Israel 
reach a  new level o f  moral ciunae- 
ter in this age of thermonuclear 
fear and demonstrate the meaning 
e t  aanctity of life by commuting 
laehmann’s death penalty."

Jews found, it bard to under
stand why these "peripheral" ' is
sues should have become the ma
jor focua for editorial comment iii 
the Christian press, Rabbi GUtert 
continued.

He called the response' o f Amer
ican church publications to the 
trial In general of "a s h a l l o w  
emotiOdal quality.”

EICHM.ANN NOW  6*
TEL AVIV. Israel (A PI—Adolf 

EUchmann observed a gloomy 5«Ui 
birthday in his prison ceU Mon
day. It will be his last if he loses 
his appeal from the death sen
tence for his part in the Nazi 
extermination of mUlions o f Jews.

The hearing on Eichmann's ap
peal begins Thursday before a five- 
judge bench of the Israeli Supreme 
Court In Jerusalem.

W ild  W inds
Vast energy of the Gulf Stream 

and other Atijuitic curreme comes 
largely from trade winds that blow 
alnvost constantly tow-ard the 
equator. Deflected westward by 
the earthls rotation, these winds 
drive equatorial waters wnth them 
to begin huge circular swirls 
which are clookwise in the North 
Atlantic and counterclockwise In 
the South Atlantic.

Breakfast Speaker
Gov. John Dempsey will be the 

principal moaker at the annual 
communion breakfast of St. ^ r -  
nard'a Men's Club in Rockville. 
-April 8. The breakfast will be held 
in the church hall after the 8 am.

I Mass when men's club members 
‘ will receive communion. '

Sterling UttlC. c o m m i t t e j e  
chairman, and other menUbers of 
the club have been aSlUng tickets 
for the breakfast after all Masses 
this month. They will also be avau- 
aUe on April 1 if the supply has 
not been exhausted at that tim^.

Coventry
Finance Unit Shifts $2,457 

To Selectmen’s Budget Items

SCHOOL B I S  CRA SH ES
BRISTOL ( AP > — Three young

sters and the driver were hurt, 
none of them seriously, when a 
school bus crashed into a tree yes
terday. The driver. Paul Michaud. 
24, told police the bus hit a rut 
and he lost control of the vehicle. 
The bus was carrying 22 children 
home from John T. Jennings Gram
mar' School. The injured young
sters. John Caring. 7; James Cas- 
slnert. 8, and Shirley Neumann. 8. 
were treated for cuts and bruises 
at Bristol Hospital and released.

BRAND NEW 1M2 MODEL
0-PASS.
SEDAN

Immcdfot*
Dcthrery

BOLAND MOTORS
8«» CENTER STREET—Sn S-4078 
TODB m iA U T r LARK DEALER 

OVER U  TEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION

F  a s h i o n - S e w i n g  

C o n t e n t  P l a n n e d

The Board of Finance haa trans- 
82.458.81 -to the selectmen’s 

it from various accounts, 
this 81.800 haa been trans- 
from tha contingency fund 

the anow removal account^ This 
bringa this account to 821JIOO to 
date o f which 820.510 has already 
been spent- or committed^

The sum o f 8519.70 was trans
ferred to the tax collector's ex
pense account to take care ot the 
coet. o f advertising o f the prop- 
perties which will, eome up at a 
tax collector's sale In May. Thla 
is a washoat item tnaamucb as 
the costs wilt be charged against 
the properties advertised. To ob
tain the necessary funds, 8421 was 
transferred from the town report 
account and 8M.79 from the con
tingency fund.

A total of 8200 for the grave 
openings account was transferred 
from the. contingency fund. This is 
also a washout item inasmuch as 
estates are charged for grave 
openings.

An amount pf 8120.02 was trans
ferred to the asseasora expense ac
count with 88.18 from contingency 
and 8113.88 from the building in- 
H>ect0r testing account 

The amount of 8117 was trans- 
farred to the account o f xoning 
agent, also a washout item as this 
account is financed on a fee basis. 
Tha transfer was necessary to 
close out the work of the former 
soiling agent.

The selectmen have appointed 
three additional special constables: 
Burton E. Hansen. Uonel Jean and 
Thomas >T-Cabe, for the Gerald 
Park developmnit. y

Permit Rules Listed 
Bernard A. Dion, -building In

spector. through the selectmen, 
lias released the requirements 
ccncemlng building permits- 

Permits will be required: For all 
new bull dings and additions or 
changes to present buildings;

For any work or additions to the 
-lectrlcal system. Ordinary repairs 
do not require a permit;

Work or additions to the plump
ing sjrstem, including the septic 
tank system- Ordinary repairs do 
not require a  peonit.

New work or additions to the 
heating system, Including the re- 
pUcement of old burners. Ordinary 
iciialra do not require a permit.

Pemtits for the installation of 
septic tank systems will not be 
issued.until a seepage test of the 
call has been taken by a qualified

NTW P iJ tv r  i w i  RTATT affidavit U filed
oanlUrian show-

i i f  ’  7~  Ing the resulU of such a teat.Conn., is the site of one of se\-en ___ ,, .. , ,  _ ^
distributing ptsna plaiined tor con-! construc^n,

; structlon by the Marquette Om ent ‘ h e a t^  and elMtrtiAl1 Manufacturing Co, The planta will ‘ P*™'*1* must be accompanied p  
(be built to faciliUte rapid truck ® '*’ *ck to cover the cost of th» 
I delivery of cement to customers, I 0"d  certincate of occii-

Six members of the Junior Cjen- 
tury Club of Manchester wrill com
pete in the Sth annual Fashktn- 
Sewing contest sponsored by the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs and the Women's Club Serv
ice Bureau, in cooperation with 
Vogue Pattern Service, at a meet
ing of the Junior Century Club to 
morrow at 8 pm . at the K of C 
Home.

The contestants will be Mrs. 
Richard Eichacker. Mrs. Mario 
FrattoroU, Mrs. Charles- Lindsey. 
Mrs. Joseph Santlnl. Mrs. Leo J. 
Tsokalas and Mrs. RoMld Vernier. 
They have made and will model 
their own fashion entry.

The Judge# will be Mrs. Thomas 
Ferguson, Mrs Joseph Oarman 
and Mrs. Frances Seymour, all of 
Manchester.

Entriej will, be Judged Oh the 
basis of appropriateness for c l ^  
oecasions. becomingness to the 
wearer and overall effect and 
workmanship. Mrs. Michael Sa 
ponara will be the commentator

.The winner will go to the Fed
eration’s District Judging in East 
Hartford. April 5.

the company said yesterday. The 
six other plants are scheduled for 
Boston. Baltimore, Atlanta, Cincin
nati. Charleston, W. Va., and Pa
ducah, Ky.

The Batik that gives you PACKAGE D SAVI NGS

Cheaper hy the FAMILY..

S . B . M .

S a v i n g s  

.B a n k  L i f e  

I n s u r a n c e
Inturas the Whole Family 
at ONE LOW FREiNUM

ipancy. Applications shall also be 
'accompanied by not leas than two 
copies of specifications and plans, 
drawn with a sufficient clarity and 
detailed dimensfams to show the 
nature and character of the work 
to be perform ^. The building in
spector .may waive the require
ments fob filing plans when the 
work involved Is of a minor na
ture. There shall also be filed a 
plot plan showring the size' and lo
cation of all'new construction and 
all existing structures on the site 
and distances from lot lines- 

Permits Issued
Seven building permits Issued by 

Dion from Feb. 20 through March 
IS have iui estimated value totaling 
817.385.

Tile are: Tadeusz and Shirley 
Szeluga, five-room residence, Rt. 
81, JIO.OOO: FYsnk Bigelow, addi
tion to building. Rt. 31, 33.44X1; Al
bert E. Michaud, bam on South 
St., |2.0(X); Mildred Truax. addition 
to porch and alterations, Cheney 
Lane, 1895; Alan V. Olsen, addition. 
Love Lane. 1480: 'ITieodore P. Mel- 
len, altsratlnn. Cedar 8wamp-Rd

school' teachers are to meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at Q u a n d t  
Hall. The deacons and deaconteses 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. F'riday in 
the vestry. The Lenten services. 
Including Bible study and diacus- 
sion, 'Will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thuraday at Quandt Hall.

Lenten services at Second Con
gregational Church tomorrow will 
be at 7 p.m. The film "Jesus Be
fore the High Priest" will be 
shown. There wdll be an adult dis
cussion group on Christian belief 
aft-er this service.

The Rev. Roger W. Heinz, pas: 
,tor of the Luthersji Church, wrill 
use "'What Shall 1 1 ^  With Jesus, 
as his topic at the Lenten service 
tomorrow- at 7:80 p.m. at Coven
try Grammar School.

Frank Murtay will be in charge 
of the entertainment program at 
the 6:45 p.m. dinner meeting to
morrow of the Rotary CUlb at 
C^rst Qvigregatiimal Church. He 
will present a speaker from Put
nam and Co.

Coventry Grammar School PTA 
will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
school auditorium. Mrs. Winthrop 
Ford, an associate at the Man
chester's Lutz Mussum, will show 
a film on the functions and opera
tion of the museum. Refreshments 
will be served by parents o f Grade 
1 pupils of Mrs. iaizabeth Hallor- 
an'a class. A  food sale will be con
ducted by mothers of the Grade 5 
classes of James T. Laidlaw and 
William Ayer and the Grade 4 
class of Mrs. Rebecca Kaplan.

Manchester E v e n i n g  BamM 
Coventry oarreapoadent, F. FnnHnie 
LIttK telephane Pltgrtm 8-8231.

Opera Stars 
Paty Tribute 

ToPandolH
B y JOHN^GBCRBR

Opera stars, pK^Ucal figure, 
bsakers and Induatrialista. all 
ware falling over each other Uat 
night in the Statler Hilton bail 
room. They had come to payhoro- 
aga to Frank Pandolfi. Hartford 
Impreaario, on Mi birthday wrhlch 
waa choaen to commeihoratc 28 
years of opera in the Insurance 
City.

Pandolfi established the Con
necticut Opera Aanociatlon in 1942 
and has been its executive director 
ever since. During that time be has 
presented 125 performances here, 
featuring 150 of the world's great- 
aat singers. A great many of them 
were present last nighL

They ranged from Winifred 
Heidt. who sang the first Carmen 
for the local grand opera troupe, 
and Giovanni MartinelU, whose 
voice wras so famous a generation 
back, to Mignott Dunn, mezzo from 
tha Met w-ho bids fair to replace 
Blanche Thebom, and members of 
the oast of Turandot. to be seen 
at the Biuhnell tomorrow evening.

This is Connecticut Opera Week, 
and ex-Gov. John Lodge, read 
Gov. Dempsey's proclamation to 
that effect, in some sort of W- 
peurtisan agreement on the mani
fest cultural advantages of the lo
cal association. Lt.-Gov. Anthony 
Armentano was llkew-lse present, 
as was Carlo Gasparinl from the 
Italian Embasey. so ‘ ‘Excellenciaa” 
were present in abundance, and 
"Honormblea" such as Mayor 
Glenn and Ibc-Mayor Mortensen, 
were Just added attractions.

Industrialists like A l f r e d  C. 
FHilIer, and bankers like William 
Bulkley were also on hand. FVitx 
Mahler, conductor of the Hartford 
Symphony. > was likew-ise there, 
representing symphonic music, 
wdiile the dance wss represented by 
Ms wife, Pauline Koner, in pro
fessional Hfe.

As for singers, you had innum
erable choices from sopranos and 
meaxoa to tenors, baritones and 
basses. There were Wagnerian, ten
ors. French contraltos. Italians 
■with all t5T>as of voices. Igor (5orin 
as tha only Rusaian I apotted, 
however.

Of course society was there, ncA 
to mention preeent and past presi
dents of the operatic earporatkm 
headed by Samuel N. Rostnatein, 
present Incumbent. Likewise there 
were prseidenta af the Connecticut 
Opera Guild, woman'a aiizlUary of 
the association, the present one be
ing Mrs. Valentine Sacco.

The crush was so graat that you 
couldn’t wander around much, but 
I did see Mr. and Mrs. Hsrold Gar-, 
rity from Manchester among the 
guests. Probably there were oth
ers. too, but I Just didn't happen to 
land In their vicinity.

Altogether. It was a fine affair. 
William Mortenson acted as toast
master, and a long list of celebri
ties Joined in eulogizing the guest 
of honor. And as a matter of fact, 
from my point of view be deservee 
all the praise he received last 
night.

Years ago the Connecticut Opera 
was formally rated as the fourth 
ranking company in the United 
States. Nobody has been rating the 
companies lately, but I would now 
place Conn. Opera in second place, 
and then only because of its neces
sarily limited repertoire and num
ber of perforinances.

Bravo Maestro! Bravisslmo!

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases

WHAT YOU WANT i 
98AY BtTN TOP 

By Alfred SfecUNrsU
You'll find the same story In ttie 

folklore o f every country: The 
hero gets exactly what he's been 
hoping for. but it oausea his down- 
faU. It’s part of the .folklore of 
bridge also.

V l^ t  would you hope for if you 
were Booth T

Obviously, you would hope that 
West held the queen of diamonds. 
Then your diamond finesse would 
vrorfc.'and you ..ould bring In all 
the t ^ k s  you needed for the game 
and rubber.

Tliat's what our hero hoped when 
he iiMycd the hand. He won the 
firsttrick  with the king of spades 
and led diamond. Weat stepped 
up vrith U te^een of diamonds, and 
our hero crowbd with delight as he 
played dummy’i r k ^  of diamonds.

South had g o ttte ^ a cU y  what 
he had been hoping fba. Ruin was 
swift to follow.

Bast refused to win the fhqt dia
mond. South continued with Oqm- 
my’a jack of diamonds, and E u t. 
refused the trick again.

And now- the handwniUng was on 
the wall. Dummy could make only 
two-diamond tricka, giving declar
er a total o f eight tricka.

If declarer continued with 
tMrd diamond. East would win 
and lead a heart. South would get 
his eight tricks, but he could 
never get a tMrd diamond trick to 
bring bis total up to nine tricks..

Self-denial and patience are in 
all folklore, too. When 'West pro
duces the queen of diamonds at 
the second trick. South must let 
him w in  the trick. It’s a wrench, 
but It permits South to bring In 
three diamond tricks.

DaUj  ̂ QoMtton
With neither Rde vulnerable, the 

player at your rijiit deals and bids 
one diamond. You hold: Spades— 
K Q 5, Hearts—A J 8 4. Diamonds 
— 7 4 3, au ba—A K 8. What do 
you aay?

Answ-er: Double. You can’t  atay 
out with so atrong a hand, nor can 
you bid notrump without a dia-

* a l ir
Both m aa-Hftw M t 

JNORIM 
R A 6 4  
^ 6 5 2  
O K 1 10 6 '2 
* 5  2

'  BA5T
J J 0 » 7 »
K Q I O S

^ Q
* f 7  6

1 NT 
3 NT

fo m n a  ^

A f » 4  
0  7 4 3 
( O A K S  

WeR Ur n*  
T fu  2 NT 
AU Fan

A t  1
V 9  7  
O A O t S  
A  Q 10 »  4 1

Opening lead —•  A  I

mond atopper. A  double Is tha only 
reasonable action.

For Sheinwold’s 38-page book- 
let, "A Pocket Guide to Brldgs,'’ 
send 50c to Bridge Boqk, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Boot 3318, 
Grand Central Sta.. N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1982, General Fea- 
turea Corp.)

Vehicles
The Federal District o f Mexico, 

which Includes Mexico City, hss 
12,600 taxlcabe, 938 buses, 628 
public dump trucks, 12,000 motor
cycles and 500 push carts.

A Olsnt Thrill and Chill i 
In color

'JOURNEY Td THE 
7rii PU N ET’

with JOHN AGAR 
1:40-8:85-9:20 

Also:
"THE BLACK 

PIT OF DR. M"
3:05-8:10

Wed. "Majority Of One”

B 2QEEBDES9  Tomorrow!

"A FINE PICTURE...
I SALUTE irr

IR e
6RAT1FYID6'  

MEMORABlEr

Nsw Yarisr

.Mfadn.Nr Tnat

On« policy covers the entire fBmiiy 
...father, rnbther, children (under 
18) and future children with our SAV
INGS BANK l if e  IKISURANCE POLI- 
C Y . . .pay ONE LOW PREMIUM. If 
father diet, the family's insurance 
continues.. .but without payment of 
premiums. Generous dividends, at 
earned, start tha first year.. Get the 
facts today from any one of our three 
convenient offices. .

MeoAer of Fsdeeel Depealt 
Inanraaee Oofp.

S400; commercial Investments Inc. 
alteraUons. Rt. 81, S2S0.

Oertifleatee of occupancy have 
been issued by Dion to Kenneth 
White, residence on Reynolds Dr., 
and Glen Bradley, recreation room, 
on Rt, 31.

Produetton Staff Named 
Cjoventry Players has announced 

the production staff for its produc
tion of Agatha Christie's "The Un
expected Guest" on March 30 and 
31 at Coventry High School under 
the direction of Zolton Feuerman.

Mrs. Walter E. Tedfor^is stage 
manager; Violet Buck of wllliman- 
tlc, production co-ordinator; Rich
ard G. • Jodry, tecnnlcal director 
and set designer, assisted by mem
bers of the Players; Burton E. 
Moore and G. Richard Messier, 
lighting; Mrs. Raj-mond Marols. 
properties and- costumes, assisted 
bv Mrs. Isabelle Snow of Wllliman- 

•Uc.
Briefs

(joventry Recreation Committee 
has voted to continue Its wom
en's sports night program through 
April 4. TMs is Keld each Wednes
day from 8 to .10 p.ni. at Robert
son School. Mrs. Donald Gadapee 
will be officiating at the programs, 
assUtod by Mrs. William Bele- 
kewlcz and Mrs. Herman "Jake" 
LeDoyt. Mrs. Belekew-lcz Is re
placing Mrs. Paul Haddad Ths 
committee has voted to drop Its 
plans for splash parties because 
of conflicting, dates.

Chib Scout Pack 85 wdll meet at 
7:30'p.m. March 28 at the.Churoh 
Oommunity House..All parents are 
urged to attend.

The Ladles' Association of First 
Congregational' Church will meet 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. to
morrow in the vestry. The church

BlAN CH ESTtat
-William—Stewart, 71, o f 527

Adams St., yesterday was given a 
dlapoalUon o f penalty suspended by 
Judge Joseph Dannehy in ths 
Judge's findings on a charge o f 
failure to drive a r e a s o n a b l e  
distance apart.

Stewart pleaded nolo contendere 
to the charge that resulted from a 
minor motor veMcle aocident on 
March 6. He bad had a 42-j-ear, 
driving record free of any .acci
dents. he told the judge.

Cases continued:
Until Thursdav, A r t h u r  D. 

Sehaller, 18. of 352 Woodland SL. 
for a court trial On speeding 
charge: Arian IL dtankevich, 19, 
New Britain, for'plea to charge of 
failure to obey a traffic oentrol 
signal; Clifton 0- Beattie, 40, of 
Lebanon, for court trial on diarges 
of '< reckless driving and driving 
while under ^ e  influence of liquor 
or drugs. (Beattie is free under a 
8500 bond); Timothy J. Janssen, 
.19, Enfield, tor court trial on 
cluuge of failure to drive in estab
lished, lane (Jatesen posted a 850 
while awaiting his trial dinposi- 
tlon); '

Until Monday, Gary C. Ouellette, 
19, of IS Deerfield Dr., for nbM to 
charge of failure to obey ST1lt(H> 
sign; James’ A. FranooUni, 22, 
Hartford, tot plea to charge of 
opeiating a motor- vehicle without 
brakes; Stanley Foroetoeki, 19, of 
403 W. center St., for plea to 
charge of breach of the peace. 
Forostoskl is free under a  8100 
bond.

Until April 9, Edward S. John
son. 21, o f Mlddletoiwn, for pie 
and dis^slUon of chargee of s p r 
ing and failure to can y  a  driver’s 
license. ^

1

MI 8-7882

TONIGHT ONLY 
ON OUR STAGE -

Easitr FaihiM Slitw
Ry Rurton's Inc.

8:45 P3f.
Free RefreAuaeata Served 

Ooarteay HpoM-SIaid Bakary
------ PLUS ------

OCR REGLXAR SHOW 
"The lanoccsita" at 5 aad 948  

"OBa-Osa" at 8:48

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STARTS TOMORROW

M ARIA'SCH EU.
S TU A irr WHITMAN 
"TH E M ARK"
W.4 ROD S T E IB En
M Dse McNsHy 
A Csntinsntal 
Oistrauting, Ine. Rstssss

ENDS TONIGHT “ROCOO AND HI8 RROTHERS'*

MONDAY-TUESOAY-WEDNESDAY STECUUI
- - 6 COURSE DINNER-

5 PJR. Coat. 
ShsYra at 5:10 aad 8:48

2 o

..WHIMM CUnON
Holden WUbb
ie0t4tc*vrs

SIEER
TEs crEsMi 
adisiEnwt 
tf ttii aia 
•At gi-rt yn 

'Hif
w4 rai'liis
«8 lllaqr

i

Choice of Appetizers — 
■ Frssh Florida Fruit (^p  

C!MUed Tomato Juice 
Chilled Grapefruit Juice 

Marinated Herring 
Imported Fillet of 

Ancho'vies
—  Choice of Soups — 
Minestrone Contadina

Soup du Jour
— Choice of Entrees 
Walnut Baked Stuffed

Lasagna
. Spaghetti with Meatballs 

Spaghsttl with Sausages 
Spaghetti Marinara 

Spaghetti with Mushrooms 
Spaghetti Caruso ((!!Mcken 

Uver, Mushroom Sauce)
. Llngulne a la Marinara 

Ravioli Filled Meat or 
Qieese

Manicotti with Meat Rauce

Deep Fried . Sea Scallops 
Broiled Halibut Steak 
Gqlden Fried Shrimp ^  
Fresh Fillet of Role 
Ipswich Fried Clliini 

Broiled Swordfish Steak 
Satited CaUmari (Squid) ^

Roast Vermont* Turkey 
Southern Fried Chicken 

Broiled Half Spring Chicken 
Chicken Cjacciatore

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST. 
MANCHESTER 

PhoiM Ml 9-M70

anchester
M A I N  OFFICE

9 2 3  Ala in Sf.
OPIN THURSDAY 

IVFNINGS 6 to 8

. ?

EAST B R AN C H
28 5 f a-, t C' ntt r St. 

Cor. Lrnox St.

WEST BRATsICH
Manch* stt-r ParkacL 

W es t  Middle Turnf)if<c
■ OTh BRANCHfS OPfN FRIDAYS to 8 p . n t

lA U M H S OF PAKIONO;

FOR WOMEN ONLY
FREE SHOWING

Amnrkoii Conenr Soeinty FNms
FaUawad by

A PANEL OF MANCHESTER DOCTORS 
TO ANSWER TpUR pUESTIO*^^

Bailejr. A a d ito r iu n , M an ch ester H ich  S ^ o o l  
W edn esday  E v m in f ,  A p r il 4th

8.48' PJM.
by Tha Tweed Bbep, 77S M 4 a  Btree*

FMNCE
NUYEN

»e «a «M A «(»M t »«

PEARtaBIK*
I Or 0€ UJXl

Pot  Roast of Sirloin Beef 
Chopped Tenderloin Steak 
Baked Sugar-Cured Ram 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 
'  Parmigiano 

Beef and Veal Hunter Style

PLUS A T 7:15 PJIL

NfiSuN-IttSm-W
S ' / / I N C I N  . A . O N C

SUN "K O fo  r a t  r* 
s i  * « A B o in m /*

Choice o f  Potato and 
Vegetable

or Side Order o f Spaghetti

Roger’s Salad Bowl 
Italian or French Dregalng

DESSERTS 
Ice Cream

Jen-0 with Whipped Cream 
Walnut Cheese Cake 

(Italian Style) 
Sherbet

Peach Shortcake ■ 
Rice Pudding 

Ooffee, Mine or Tea

7  -

/ ■  ■ >' i  '
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OFTEN!

'< A  fundamental change in e m i^ - 
•U, tee  which takes into greater 
aocdiint service to Industries al- 
r e a ^  located in Manchester, was 
teed to describe the basic <^era- 
tlcms. of the 'Town Development 
OominiBBion recettUy at the United 
Aircraft’s research labAratories in 
East Hartford.

ConunentlM on this changed 
amphasls, different from the ]M t 
approach vvhlch more-or-Iess .wak 
geared, to "attracting new industry 
to Manchester, was Harlan D. 
Taylor, commission chairman and 
manager of the physics department 
at the UACa research laboratories:

Taylor, who lives at 30 Harlan 
St., Mid that strenuous efforts Will 
still be made to get new industry 
located In town. But the competi
tion by municipalities throughout 

-the state for new industry may re
veal that the altered emphasis 
yields better results in the final 
analysis, he said.

To this end, the commission al
ready has scheduled a serahiar be
tween representatives from indus
try and town offlcials'to determine 
how the town may best serve In
dustry already located here.

The seipinar has attracted the 
Interest pf the State Development 
Comorrisslon and the commission 
Is considering the scheduling of 
Other seminars, Taylor said.

He noted that local induatries' 
bicreased happlnes in being attend- 
ad to should result In good recom
mendations whenever a new indus
try contemplates locating here.

Next Aim —  Assistant 
 ̂ Of prime interest to the com

mission at the moment. Taylor 
■aid, is securing funds for hiring a 
professional assistant who may 
work within the framework of 

' town government The request for 
funds for the assistant is under 
study by the 1082-83 budget form- 
ulators.

Taylor feels one o f the reasons 
for Including the assistant in the 
trameworii o f the town gbvera- 
ment la that he would be able to 
move more HBclently In co-or
dinating efforts.

On other aspects of the com
mission's ftmotioifinga, Taylor said 
preliminary p ro b li^  had been 
made toward foraning a. body for 
a regional development approach, 
and that the commission ted  not 
taken an “adamant” position on 
locating Industry on the to-wn- 
owned property on the west side 
o f-8 . Main St.

The commiaeion has Indicated 
that its probings for a regional 
development body will be handled 
along Informal lihee, as recom
mended by the state, for the time 
being.

In respect to the S. Main St 
property, which has figured In in
quiries about the possibility of 
locating a research-type Industry 
there, Taylor said the cqmmls- 
sfem’a interest was to Show the 
town posslbiUtles white might be 
ayailable.

Recently, tdwn plaimlng oom- 
Rtesion menriiers were advised to 
reverse the S. Main St. property 
for recreation purposes. Taylor 
said this proposition does not con- 
fliot with the commission's studies 
on the matter. .

Town Will Have Choice
If plans for a research or insur

ance tjrp* itetltuUon are drawn up 
for the S. Main St. property, they 
will hq preaented to the towm which 
will* then have the choice of recre
ation W  Ifidtetry or any other 
choice It may-select, Taylor point
ed out.

Taylor, a native of Kennteunk, 
Maine, has lived in Manchester 
since 1947 and has been - on the 
t o w n  development' commission 
alnce the fall of 1960. He was ap- 
pointed chairman In 1961.

Hb was bom on March 23, 1921 
the son of teroy and Lillian Kim
ball Taylor.

He graduated from Kennebunk 
High School In 1989, then went on 
to Bowdoin, Brunswick, Maine, 
graduatlng-ln 1943 with a bache
lor of science degree in physics. 
A fter, Bowdoin, he attended the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and' received a bachelor of 
Btfience degree In Aeronautical en- 
gkieerlng Tp 1944.

While at school his sports in
terest centered on basketball in 

' high school, cross country running 
at Bowdolit and sailing at MIT.

After getting his degree from 
MTT, Taylor worked for MTT as 
an aeronautical engineer for two 
months at the. Wright Brothers 
Wind Tunnel In Cambridge, Masa 

Served Yrith Navy
As a aervicaman during war 

yean, Taylor again attended Bow*

S h o u ld  K n o w . . .
Harlan D, Taylor

Colnmhia
Bowmen Raise 

$156 to Aid 
Health Fund

doin and MIT for courses under 
Navy sponsorship.

He was a Nevy lieutenant junior 
grade 'and an alrlmme radar in
structor, serving at naval'Installa
tions in Beajifort, S.C.; San Diego, 
Calif; San (Jlcmiente Island,, off 
California; .Jacksonville, Fla.', and 
Quonset Point, R.I.

After coming out of tlie Navy 
In 1946, Taylor began working for 
U A O as an aeronautical engineer. 
In 1954, he became head of the 
TJAC's aerodynamics section <ft the 
research laboratories, functioning 
both as a technician and adminis
trator.

In 1960, UAC changed the name 
of his department from the aero
dynamics section to .the aero- 
physics section and Taylor was 
named to head the new division. 

Appointed Manager 
His appointment as manager of 

the physics department of the re
search laboratories came In Janu
ary of this year.

In his new position, Taylor func
tions in an ateilnlstrative capacity 
over a department which carries on 
fundamental research In areas of 
plasma physics.

The department also Is involved 
in research on controlled thermo
nuclear fusion, electromdgnetice, 
and basic solid state physics— the 
study o f  solids under high and low 
temi^ratures In the presence of 
magnetic fields.

He Is a meml>er of the American 
Helicopter Society, a senior mem
ber of the -American Rocket So
ciety; im associate fellow of the 
Institute of Aeronautical Sciences, 
and a past member of the Society 
of Automotive Eng;ineers.

In addition, he is a member of 
the Patent Re-vlew Oommlttee for 
the research laboratories and was 
a members of a U,S. government 
sponsored committee on a Trans- 
Sonic Wind Tuiuiel (Committee ber- 
tween 1950 and 1954'. Results of the 
committee’s work (on design cri
teria) showed up later In the con
struction o f a wind tunnel at the 
Arnold Elneineering ^yelopm ent 
Center at 'TUUahoma, 'nten:

Taylor was married In 1046 to 
the former Saunda Peace of 
Rochester, N. H. Mrs. Taylor is 
now president of the Republican 
Women’s CTlub of Manchester.

The Taylors have two children: 
Judith, 14, a ninth-grader at Man
chester High School; and Jeffrey, 
In the fifth grade at Hollister 
School.

Taylor is a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church and Is a register
ed Republican.

His hobbles and interests center 
on golf at the Mlnnechaug <3olf 
(bourse in Glastonbury, skiing, and 
harness race horses.

His Interest in skiing is shared 
by other members of the Taylor 
household and the entire family be
longs to the Springfield Ski Club.

His interest in harness race 
horses is shared by Mrs. Taylor, an 
Interest which derives from the 
ownership of harness rime horses 
by parents of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor,

Ute wooded hillside - on Hunt 
Rd., laid out in a 28-target field 
course by Oolunibia Lake Bow
men, sw a m te with 188 archers of 
all ages ttimday for the Columbia 
club’s  first charity shoot The club 
raised 8156 for the benefit o f the 
Mental Health drive.

Club President Warren Rogers 
presented a cheok in that amount 
to Mrs. Donald ’I\ittle, Mental 
Health chairman fOr <^>lumbla.

Mr, and Mrs. Rogers, who live 
in 'Windham, made the trophies 
presented in' the shoot. Each was 
a wooden plaque, shaped like a 
bCU, the mental health symbol, 
and carried a brass plate engraved 
for the occasion.

Participants in the shoot came 
from throughout Connecticut as 
well' as •Massacb'usetts and Rhode 
Island. Iliere were 15 competing 

fin the Junior division.
Top scorers were Bessie Walton 

jof the" North Guilford club with a 
2^7; and 'Vincent Kacerg^uis of 
Woodbury, 391. Kacerguls.-a left- 
handed shooter. Is New England 
champion. He uses a bow of  his 
own design. Sandra Simpson, a 12- 
year-old of Salem, was first place 
winner In the junior divisiop with 
a 2S4.

Grange Celebrates
• Columbia Grange, organised 

March 28, 1892, ndll celebrate lU 
70th anniversary Wednesday, at 
8 p.m. In Yeomans Hall. The first 
meeting was held In Bascom Hall 
(the Old Inn at (Columbia Center) 
with 35 charter members.

Curtis Holmes, still a member, 
is the only one of that original 
group still living, but he win not 
attend this meeting. Mr. Holmes 
will be 100 years old August 19 of 
this year, and while he occasion
ally goes out to  ride, he does not 
go out otherwise.

There are a number o f Golden 
Sheaf 50-year mend)er8 among the 
preeent membership and it is ex
pected that some of them will be 
present.

An anniversary cake, made by 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter of Hebron, 
will be a feature. Decorating for 
the occaaiem are Oli've Dubreuil, 
Joan Toomsy and Mabel Rathbun.

Mrs. Edward Raflhbun, lecturer, 
assisted by Mrs. (JHnton Ladd, has 
arranged a special program. Be 
ginning with this meeting and con 
tinulng thereafter, a door prize 
will be awarded. Mrs. Richard K. 
Davis, chairman of the home 
economics committee is in charge 
of this featurt. ,

€rov. Powell 
Recuperating

Manchester EveKkg Herald Cn- 
InnnMB correspondeat, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telepkone AOsdemy 8' 
3435.

Dust Sources
Main sources of dust in the free 

atmosphere are soil blowing 
oceanic spray, volcanic activity 
forest fires, domestic and indus
trial combustion processes, vehicle 
exhaust ,and meteoric matter pene 
tratlng from the.imlverse Into the 
earth’s atmosphere, according to 
the E n cyclope^  Britannica.

Robert Lassen, 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lassen of 36 Bretton Rd., Manchester, takes 
a  bead on a woodland target In the Columbia Lake Bowmen's charity shoot Sunday. Robert took 
second place In the junior division with a score of 177. He Is a member of Nlpoiuck Bowmen of 
Tolland. (Herald photo by Don Clark).

EXETER, N.JH. (AP) —  N e w  
Hampshire Gov. Wepley Powell 
was reported In satlsfactoty con
dition today, recuperating from a 
mild heart attack suffered last 
Saturday.

A  spoketeian at Ebceter Hospital 
mid the 46-year-oId Republican is 
progressing well. His physician. 
Dr. Walter T. Goodale, said last 
night that Powell was In "very 
satisfactory condition with no com
plications."

Powell, serving liis second two- 
year" term, was stricken at a 
friend’s cottage at Lake Wlnnls- 
quain early Saturday. He was 
transferred to Exeter by ambu
lance.

There was no Indication from 
Dr. Goodale how long the governor 
might be incapaclated.

Ge«»rge S. V iereck
HOLYOKE, Mass . ,  (AP)  — 

George Sylvester Viereck, 77, 
poet, novelist and journalist, died 
Sunday night at Holyoke Hospital.

Viereck, bom In Mimleh, Ger
many, came to the United States 
at the age of 11. He was graduat
ed from the College of the City of 
New York in 1906.

During World War II he was 
convicted of -violating the Foreign 
A g e n t s  Registration Act and 
served one year in prison.

He leaves a son, Peter, a writer 
and professor of modem European 
and Rusaian history at Mount 
Holyoke College, with whom he 
lived In South Hadley, and t\TO 
grandchildren.

Window Shados
Mad* to Order

Officials Seek Tighter Controls 
On Chickens Fattened hy Drugs

HARTFORD (AP) —State and^since Jan. 1, and added that ship- 
federal authorities expressed con

fidence Monday that use of an il
legal drug to fatten up chickens 
ha* been nipped in the hud. .

But Ne-vis E. Cook, New England 
district director of the Food and 
Drug Administration and Attilio.R.
Fraasinelli, state commissioner of 
consumer protection, appeared to 
agree that their Jurisdictions leave 
a grey area whCrs' control is diffi
cult or impossible.

Use of the drug, a growth-encour. 
aging hormone which has been 
known to cause cancer in labora
tory animals, was forbidden in 
chickens by former Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Fleming.

(3ook said use was apparently 
stopped for some time, but added 
that "they’ve started again" alteg 
the eastern seaboard from Dela
ware to'Connecticut,

The New York City Depariment 
of Markets last m onth seized 2,000 
chickens Identified as coming from 
a Hamden supplier. A department 
spokesman said 25.000 poimda have 
been confiscated by New York

pers have been complaining that 
New York is the only city In the 
country where the FDA ban la be
ing ri^dly enforced.

Cook said his FDA district has 
been watching for "pcUetlzed” 
birds, and recently blocked one 
shipment from Connecticut when 
Massacliusetts authorities warned 
the birds would be destroyed If 
shipped In.

The .Boston PDA office luis also 
revoked the license of at least one 
drug manufacturer found manu
facturing the pellets, CJook said. 
That revocation Is no being con
tested In the courts.

C!ommentlng on the difficulty of 
control, Cook said his department 
has no jurisdiction until birds or 
drugs move in Interstate traffic, 
and then must demonstrate that 
the birds mvolved were destined 
far human consumption, rather 
than for breeding and laying stock.

Pelletized birds can also be 
caught at the slaughterhouse, OOok 
said, if the pellets have implanted 
recently. But after a le n i^  of

iB iB lD r C A ls  FOR EVERY FAMIIY, EVERY BUDGET, EVERY TASIE

time the implantation, In the neck 
at the tese of the skull, becomes 
hard to discover, and pelletization 
can be discovered only through 
difficult laboratory analysis of the 
skirt, kidneys or liver, where the 
hormone traces remain.

Fraasinelli noted that his de
partment has no jurisdiction over 
farms, and can control the prob
lem only after a chicken arrives 
s'k a slaughterhouse where It is 
dearly Intended for human con
sumption. '

After the New York seizures, he 
raid, his Inspectors began a round 
01 all slaughterhouses In the state 
handling chickens to warn them 
against accepting pelletized birds 
Inspections have been m ade'm  
most of the 40 slaughterhouses 
the state, he said, and no viola- 
t'.ons have been discovered.

Both Frasslnelli and Cook said 
they have no power lo  Inspect live 
chickens on farms from which 
seized chickens have been shipped.

I.^egpmiary Goblin
In the term “nightmare.”  mean

ing a terrifying dream, the end
ing "mare" comes from a word 
for a gxiblin, who, according to 
legend, !■ said to caiue these 
dreams, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Chevrolet "Want to pull out Chevy II  Hungering for a car
all stops—except price? The Jet- 
smooth Chevrolet serves up spacious, 
gracious interiors. Body by Fisher 
craftsmanship. Jet-smooth ride, new 
V8 vinegar or 6 savings—and more. 
On the ferry: an Impala Sport Sedan.

that’s lovely, lively, easy to park 
and pay for? Chevy II is all that, all 
right—and also winner of Car Life 
magazine’s award fo;>^Engineering 
Excellence! Parallel lo the ehore: 
a Nova 400 4-Door Station Wagon,

Corvair If you spark to sporty 
things this one ought to fire you up 
but good. With the engine weight 
astern, the steering’s as responsive 
as a bicycle’s and the traction’s 
ferocious. A.s for the scat—wow! At 
the ramp: the Motua Club Coupe.

FREE
Sewinci MocMn* Offer 
Expires Sot., Mdreh 24
Sewing Machine S im

lllV* Center Street 
Manchester

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy II and new Corvair al your heal authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
MAN CHEATER, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
'  X A S r H AB TVm O . CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
H A S n o n iH  OONK.

■ . r ■- f ■— : . -
■ -

WILCOX.RAU CHEVROLET. INC.
NEW BRITAIN CONN.

THE GRODY CH IVROilT CO.
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROin. INC.
w n n > n o « . c o n n . ^

^  .

FR EE Measuring 
and Installing

COMPLETE LINE OF

Window Covering

FINDELL’S
"AT THE GREEN" 

MI .1-4865

B E N E F IO A L
FINANCE CO

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Mi 3.4154

I  Ims •< tIN cmH IM.H vtai raVW 
raU  Is It nsNctlhp. Malklf M sIIm I. 

af 11t.N ts(k.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O'CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Fabulous
FAM OUS M IAN D

SNEAKER
J U U f' w f i l L i b i

Reg. to $5.95

Reg. to $5.95

•  ALL SIZES •  VARIETY OF COLORS
l i  For Children •  For Teem •  For Women

★  ALL FIRST.QUALITY!
A ALL FAMOUS BRANDS!

J •

^----  MANCHESTER PARKADE - —
^OPEN WED.. THURS. and FRI. NIGHTS 

HU9H10PJVI.

f
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School 
ions Voted

Andover

SducKUonal apeoltte*tlona for sUy for Inatruetleni sehedulMl Ht
7;8o p.m.

The Lerion of Mary will meet 
a t  8:S0 tonight a t 8t. Maurice 
CJiuroh. '

Tlje Woman’s Society of Chria- 
tian Service will meet tonight a t 8 
a t United Methodist CSturch.

A meeting of the Ladies Benevo
lent Society will be held a t 8 at 
Bolton Congregational Church.

The board of finance will meet 
a t 8 to set the new tax rate, con- 
aider a reqileat for $7,500 for use 
by a building committee for a sec
ondary school, and take action to 
transfer delinquent tax accounts 
to suspense records.

proposed secondary school, pre
sented to them on Feb. 31', were 
unanimously approved by the five 
members of the hoard of education 
present at a  meeting last night. 
Board member Mrs. Claire Warfel 
Is out of town and Dr. BliuibeU) 
Alton arrived after the vote had 
been taken.

A lengthy discussion was Ijeld on 
whether to send the complete spe- 
elflcations of about 40 pages to 
townspeople or to send out a bro
chure summarizing the "specs.” 
Bupt. Philip G. Liguori was asked 
to  present to the board for ap
proval a t their next meeting a re-
K;' ■ ■ . . . .... .................
port giving a  brief description of 
the physical a.specta of the pro
posed school, an outline of the
courses to be offered in G r^ e s  7 
12, the approximate cost of con- 
irtrucUon, and comparative coets 
^  providing a senior high school, 
a  Junior high school or double ses
sions. The board plans to have 
several copies of the complete ape- 
qjtlcatlons available for those who 
want to read the entire report.

Uguori distributed copies of the 
estimated budget for 1962-63. Ac
cording to his figures, the toUl ed- 
ueatlMi budget for 1962 with 
Grades 7 and 8 'on double sessions 
will be 8383,044. The approximate 
148,000 budget Increase is account
ed for by the addition of several 
new staff members, including an 
extra Grade 1 teacher, two Grade 
8 teachers, a part-time music 
teacher, a  part-time art instruc
tor, and salary Increases amount
ing to 18,000.

To compare with the estimated
1962. budget, Liguori estimated the 
Junior-senior high budget for 
Grades 7-10 in 1963 a t 8426,242: 
coats for a  Junior high that year 
a t 8460,691 if that were adopted; 
or coets if no school were built by 
1963 and Grades 5-9 had to be on 
double sessions, a t 8397,008.

Liguori expressed doubt that a 
school could noW be completed in 
time for the opening of school in
1963. He sand It would probably 
be necessary to have Grades 0-9 
on double sessions that year un
less the planning is speeded up.

Board mmibera discussed how 
ths presentation of the specifica
tions would be made a t a  public 
meeting sponsored by the Bolton 
PTA on March 28. I t  was decided 
to have Supt. Uguori make the 
presentation with as^stanee of 
board members.

OOP Meeting Omitted
The Republican Town Commit

tee, as agreed before the party 
caucus, will not meet tonight since 
it  has not reorganized as yet. The 
next meeting will be called be
tween April 24 and May 8, the 
time set by statute for reorganiza
tion meetings, Mrs. Dorothy Milter, 
eommlttee clerk said.

Convention delegates chosen at 
the caucus are reminded tha t they 
must certify the name . of their 
alternates in writing to Mrs. Nor
ma Tedford, town committee chair
man. Mrs. Dorothy Miller, commit
tee clerk,,will provide forms for 
such eertUeation a t ths next com- 
BdUee meeting.

Briefs
A oommittee meeting for Cub 

Scout iPadc 73 will be held tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Preuss, Bolton 
Center R d.'

Mass will be celebrated at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow in St. Maurice 
Church. Members of ttie CTO wrho 
attend the Maas will be served 
supper afterwards so they

Manebestef Evening Herald Bol
ton coireapondent, Grace McDer
mott, telefriione Mitchell 3-6066.

South PTA Hears 
Exchange Teacher

Michael Guadano, a member of 
the language department at Man
chester High School, was the 
speaker a t a meeting of the South 
School PTA recently.

Guadano told of his experiences 
as an exchange teacher In Belgium 
and m ention^ that he taught his 
classes In English. The students 
spoke BJngllsh, Flemish and French 
he said.

MUs Hlroko Nogami, an ex 
change student and senior a t Man
chester High School, wee Intro
duced at the meeting.

Local Stocks |
<8netatlens Famished by 

Coburn Middlebrook, Inc, 
Bonk Stocks

Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.................................  86 71
Hartford National 

Bank and Tm st Co. 04 08 H
Fire insnrancs Companies

Aetna F i r e ...............  73 79
Htfd. Fire t . . . . . . . .  70V4 80 'i
NatUmsl Fire ..........132 148
Phoenix F i r e ...............125 132

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  73H 79Mi
Aetna U f e ........ . ...1 3 4  140^
Conn. General (Wl) 140 147H
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .142 100
Ins. City Life .......... 26 31
Travelers ...................167 173

PubUe QttUties
Conn. Light Power . .  29% 31%
Htfd. Electric U ght 74 78
Hartford Gm  Co. . . .  68 
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 00 H 04
Manntactnring Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 5* .‘4 6.1
AjMociated Spriiig . . 15 >4 17%
Briatol Brasa .......... 954 10%
Dunham B u s h .......... S 6T4
Em-Hart .............. 71 7614
Fofnir ........................ 48 52
Heuhleln .................. 24 >4 27 %
N. B. Machine 23% 26%
North and Juijd . . . . 14 >4 16%
Stanley iVorke ........ 21 23%
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . . 54 59

Barbecue Benefits 
Church Project

A chicken bSrtHMM wlU bo held 
a t Andover Congragstlonal Church 
on AfMil 7. 1110 proceeds will go 
toward dniehlng work already 
started' on the conference house, 
and to Install heat there. There 
will be sittings a t S:30 'and 6:30 
p.m.
' Guy Outlaw Is chairman of the 
committee. He wriii be assisted by 
Garland Ihomen, Mr. and Mrs. 
E u g e n e  Schwanke, Mre. John 
Parker Mrs. Gordon MacDonald, 
and Mrs. John Hutidiinson.. John B, 
Hutchinson will be the chef.

Mrs. Schwanke is in charge of 
tickets. Reservations must be made 
by April 3 with Mre. Parker or Mrs. 
MacDonald.

Attorney Speaks
Atty,. Katherine Y. Hutchinson 

w'M guest speaker at the Grange 
meeting last night. On April 2, the 
Andover Grange- will h a v e  a 
"neighbors night," open to the pub
lic. The speaker wdll be a atate 
trooper who wdll show a film on 
highway safety.

Scouts Sponsor Parade
The Memorial Day parade will 

be sponsored by the Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 21. The scouts Invite 
any prganizatlon or private party 
to submit float entries appropri
ate to Memorlil Day. Prizes will 
be awarded. .

A prominent speaker will be ob
tained tor the occasion. Float en- 
trieiTiAould be submitted to either 
MlSe Patricia Welch or Mre. a i f -  
ford Benson, troop leaders.

Intermediate Troop 7 will hold 
a Court of Awards a t the ele
mentary school on Wednesday 
from 3:30 to 4:80 p.m. Parents 
and friends are Invited. Badges will 
be presented to those Girl Scouts 
who have completed the dabbler, 
wild plant, magic carpet and swim
mer requirements. -There will be 
demonstrations on the badges they 
have earned, including two new 
folk-dances. Mrs. Paul Donahue is 
leader, and Mrs. Andrew 'Verpraus- 
kas, assistant leader, of this troop.

To Explaiir School Budget
The board of education will ex

plain the proposed 1962-63 ele
mentary school budget to the PTA 
a t Its meeting tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
at the school. Members of the 
board are Mrs. Robert Azinger, 
chairman; Mrs. William Kowalski, 
Mrs, 'Vernon Lotee, Mrs. Walter 
Weir, Ralph Ransom and Law
rence Scanlan.

Refreshments p r o v i d e d  by 
mothers of fourth grade pupils, 
will be served after the meeting.

Tickets for the meet loaf dinner 
scheduled to follow the PTA' 
Sprtng-o-Rama on April 28, go, o.t 
i»le at this week's PTA meeting. 
Mrs. George Munson will be In 
charge of the dinner. Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstlchl Is In charge of ticket 
sale.s.

Outotanding Record
The Holstein-Frieeian Associa

tion of Ahierlca has announced 
completion of an outstanding of
ficial production record by Mac- 
acres .Superior Klaud Holly, a reg
istered Holstein cow in the hei'd 
of Robert A. MacDonald. The 
three-year-old cow produced 14,- 
919 lbs. of milk containing 006 
|bs. of butterfat in a 260 day 
tests supervised by the University 
of Connecticut. In contrast, the as-

Wins 4-H Honor
Mias Ronemstfle PsUa, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jotm PHla, -364 
Bldwell St., has been liamed 1962 
champion hoisteiit girl bt Connec
ticut by the Conneettotit Holsteln- 
Frieslan Association,

Shs was ths guest of honor last 
night At the annual meeting and 
banquet of the Holstein-Frieslan 
Amociatlon a t <Waverly ton, 
Cheshire and commended by the 
Youth oommittee on the many 
awards she has achieved. She was 
presMtted 'with a .reproduction of 
a  sculpture of the true-type Hol- 
stein-I^leslan cow.

Miss Pella will compete with 
girls of other states tor nationel 
honors. She has been- In the 4-H 
Club tor flve years imd Is record
ing eecretary of the Hartford 
County 4-H Fair Association and 
president of the Manchester 4-H 
Dairy Club. She la also a  Junior 
leader end a member of the Man
chester 4-H Homemaker’s Club. 
Mifea Pella, 16, le a  sof>homore at 
Manchester High School.

New England 
News Briefs

AmUBLOT, NH. (AF)-Mi- 
rhael Schofield, 8, Fiddle Hili, 
Ashuslot, was killed last night 
when struck by an automoMls on 
Route 9 near hie home.

WASHINOTON (AP)—The White 
Hoiue announced yesterday the ap 
{lointment of John W. Maslsnd Jr., 
provost a t Dartmouth OollSgs Han
over, N.H., to the Ctvil Wdr Cen
tennial Commitslon, He stieeeeds 
Vice Adm. Stuart H. togOrsoll, who 
resigned last October.

CUMBERLAND, R. I. (API—A 
fire appartfhtly started l>y a  boil
er explosion last night 'destroyed 
some 8X6.000 worth of furniture 
and appliances a t the 8ave-A- 
Dollar itomUure Store, 204 Broad. 
St.

Deputy F irs Chief Hector Law
rence of Central Falls was o 'sr- 
come by smoke. He was taken to 
Memorial Hospital in Pawtucket.

WARWICK R.I. (AP)—Albert C. 
Koasick has received a  card from 
President Kennedy congratulating 
him on hie 104th birthday yester- 
day.

Koselck came to the United 
States from Krakow, Poland, M 
years ago. He worked at a brass 
foundry in Bridgeport, Conn., un 
til he was 75.

His eyesight Is failing but hs Is 
still alert and able to get around 
the home of hts daui^ter, Mrs. 
Anthony W. Zuchowski, where he 
lives.

TV-Kadio
Television

ris e t 'i  (in srecress)

lE n n t H O M is 
TV SiRVICE

m  9-8900 aaA TR 0-4444 
100% Batisfaetten . 

oMnuitoed

(in

-nevs

’The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

BODY FOUND IN MARSH
NEW HA'VEN (AP)—The body 

of 41-year-old Herman Haa.van, 20S 
Atwater St., .New Haven, was 
found in a marsh off Market St. 
yesterday. Authorities said he died 

een of natural caueea

» CALL NOW BEFORE ’THE SPRING RUSH!

Pre-Spring S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S On
•  STORM DOORS
•  STORM WINDOWS

call BILL TUNSKY
Ml 9-9095

FREE ESnM A’TES e E-Z TERMS

Liggttt Spadal

Guaranteed 
Te Give Y’ou 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
2nd* OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVER’n S E D  CIGAR 
WHICH SFXLS FOR-10c

Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 28c
Perfeotoe and Fanatelias

LIQQEn DRUG
PARKADE

%99

■ociatlon says, the amtual produc
tion of the average U.S. dairy cow 
Is generally estimated at about 
7,0m Iba. of milk and 265 lbs. of 
butterfat.- i

St. Peter’s Note
The church school staff of St. 

Peter's Episcopal Church will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thuraday at the 
home of Mrs. George Arnold on 
Hebron Rd.

Mancheeter Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, tolephene pngrlm  
2-6012.

/^ M u rd er, Suicide
NORTH ABINGTON, Maas. 

(AjP )—The deaths of Joseph A. 
Donahue, 68, and his wife, Mary, 
66, are a case of murder amd sui
cide, police gay.

Authorities reported Donahue 
apparently, strangled his wife 
sometime late Sunday, then 
slashed his wrists.

Donahue w-as a retired Mtoe 
worker.

The bodies were found in bed a t 
their bungalow home yesterday. 
Their landlord called police when 
he was unable to gain entrance.

CHICAGO (AP) — The Ameri
can Aepdatlon of Textile Chem
ists and Coloriats has decided to 
move its headquarters from Lowell, 
Mas., to Raleigh, N.C., a  spokes
man says. No decision )ias been 
taken on when the move will be 
made. A site must be selected and 
a building constructed.

TAUNTON, Maas. (AP)—Henry 
A. Riendeau, 04, a  funeral director 
who was carried from his flaming 
home and funeral parlor last Thprs- 
day night, died yesterday of burns. 
He leaves his widow, a daughter 
and three sisters.

GREENFIELD, Hass. (AP) — 
Police say thieves who took more 
than four tons of heavy copper 
c a b l e  — Worth 10,900—from a 
lyeatem Massachusetts Electric 
Co. substation may have needed 
eeveraJ months to do the Job.

The cable, too heavy to bend, was 
cut off 20 or 30 large wooden 
reels with hacksaws. Most of it 
came from slow moving Items In 
storage during the winter,

Redi Stress Credits
WASHINGTON — Communist- 

bloc foreign aid is usually In 
the form of credits tor proj
ects or equipment furnished by 
the lender. ’The Soviet Union 
typically offers such credits a t 
2.5 per cent Interest, but tied 
China frequently charges no 
interest.
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‘Lucky Wishbone’
The one who gets the big

gest part of the wishbone Ig sup
posed to be granted his wish. This 
euperstitiem comes to Ug from pre- 
Roman times when the hen wag 
believed to be a sacred fowl.

M A K I N G  presr. 
r a n g e m e n t s  at 
Holmes’ eUminates 
many, of the prob
lems of bereavement 
—even should the 
need arise away 
from home. Gall us 
first a n d  y o u r  
wishes will guide all 
arrangements.

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR EATHTUIS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A J(. to 8 PM. 
SATURDAY 8 AJd. te  12 NOON

J. Ae WHITE GLASS CO.
31 IlsiaU St.— PheiM Ml 9-7322

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER FAYING COMPANY’

AMESITE
DRIVES

^  HRST IN QUALITY 
^  FAHIEST IN roiOE 

FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 
Best

Guarantee

Conneetieut’a Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS COLLA CO.
Ml 9 . 5 3 7 1 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9v5371

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

'r r f f ('l'; i( Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y  
B E C A U S E  Y O U  B U Y  
A T  D IS C O U N T . . .  

A N D  Y O U  G E T  A  B O N U S  O F

T R IP L E -S  BLUE

A L L  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y
O N  F O O D .. .F A S H IO N ...O N  H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

...O N  E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  B U Y  AT G R A N D -W A Y

AaMO "ft* MIODLf TURNPIKF WfST. oki- i-to 4. ■ v M A N C H f  S T I R

7k Soinis
Bwk im n s
m  m O L l

$f Im mi, Hit

Year family MMmId have die beneOt ef hwr eoet Sevingi 
Bulk tile  ImmeiMM. Van Find eat today how Uttte it 
will coat to get whole-lemfly leeOgettoB direct fcoii a 
aavingg bank. Leem, aa no OMiiy Connectknt familiee 
have learned, that SBLI ia eonvenient to buy . . .  u A  
ao easy to pay for. Send coupon today.

YOU MITT NAVE TO BE A KPOSnOI TO KT SILI

I GenUemen:Sendmeatmn)bUeation faet$eiHdfigiira I 
j aw Samwge Bank Life hm om ee at the fottommg ogee j 
I (neareet birthday):____ ___________ ' j |

Name.

S B L I Address.^

s

] .1 V.

POUeiES TO SWT EVEIY NOD FMN $ »  Tl IM M . <

THE SAViNOS BAIAC OF MANGHESTER 

PGOFLGV M V M K  BANK, ROOKVIU.I

..'1

1962 MERCURY METEOR
Sale Price

2-DOOR SEDAN
Six cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
heater and defroster.

DELIVERED IN MANCHB8TEB

FEDERAL LAREL $23S2

SAFE-BUY USED CARS
'57 MBRtURY $795
2-dooP Monterey. Black. Radio, 
hauar, Marcomatla.

*40 TeNRD $2895
Hardtop. MatalUe Blue. Fully 
equlpp^.

*40 FORD $1495
Fatrlane '2-door etdan. Radio, 
heater, Ferdomatie.

'59 STUDEIAKER $895
Laric. 2-doer. Standard trani- 
mleeion, 6-cylinder. Real eco
nomical! .

*59 FORD ̂  $1095
2-door. 6-cyUnder, Standard 
trimsmisalon, radio, heater.

5̂7 DODGE
DUMP TRUCK $1195
8-gpeed tranamiealon. Anthony 
HoUt

'40 FORD $795
Prefect. 4-door. Gray.

'55 JAGUAR $M5
Rbadster. White with^/bUick 
top. Spicially priced!

'41 COMET $1895
4-door. Radio, heater.

SAVE T IM E... STEPS... AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW OR USED CAR HERE!

MORIARTY
Lincoln Continental —  Mercury —r Comet —  Et^luh Ford —y Witty* Jeep
301-318 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER Ml 3-8135 OPEN EVENINGS

f t

■ ■ m .
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Ohio Wesleyan Glee Cluhs
ToSingiorManchuckFuiid

The Ohio Weeleyaa Unlveraity*a< Daniel Manchuck, a  young muaic
CHee a u b , o t which a  M a n c h e a te r ...........................- —  .
aradedt la a  member, wiU elng at 
Manchester High School 'ITmra- 
day, April -18, in a  concert tor the 
benefit oC the Daniel Manchuck 
Memorial Scholarship Fund.

The glee club, which conaiata of 
B8 men and an accompanist, will 
be assisted by the OJUo Wesleyan 
Olee-ettes, which includes nine 
co-eda. Prof. .Omdon Almetead la 
ths director.,
.  Alan Pratt, a  1960 graduate of 
Mancheater High School and a  
glee club member, was instru
mental in arranging the perform
ance.
^^^h)bert Vater, a  music teacher a t 
the high aehool, said tidieto have 
been sent to'service oyganiza'tiona 
and Mancheater chuixAea to sell, 
and they wUl alao be available a t 
the high school.

Funda received from the per-
fonnance wUi be tuiAt& to t h e _______
aoholajghlp fund, named In memory schedule.

student who died oh Chriatmat 
Day, 1960. David Almond and 
Roberta Johns laot June -were the 
flrat two redpiente of $100 grants 
from the fund.

The purpose of the fund Is to etid 
students planning oareera in, music.

Vater said the fund, of which he, 
MHS music defiartment head O. 
Albert Pearson and principal A. 
Raymond Rogers 3t. are trustees, 
(s aiming for $8,000 in flve years. 
If  that figure is realized, he said, 
the fund will be. self-supporting, 
and the annual scholarships will be 
given with the interest on the 
savings account.

The repertoire of the glee club 
Includes Latin, German, and old 
EktgUdi songs, as well as ipirlt- 
uals, religious and B r o a d w a y  
songs.

Bach spring the group makes a 
tour, and the Manclmater appear
ance is eighth oh the current tour

Insurance Unit Suggested
To Guide Eighth District

A t a  regular meeting of the^and the board of directors before
Blghth District board ot directors 

Jaa t night, Director Thomas Elliott 
presented a  plan recommending a 
point system that would allow In- 
aurance agents in the district to 
share the district’s  insurance com- 
mlssiona while serving <m an In
surance advisory board for the dis
tr ic t

’The board passed a  motion to 
ask ths three agents now handling 
the district’s insurance to draw 
up such k point plan, and have the 
agents present a t the next tioard 
meeting to discuss the Issue.

BlUott chairman of the dis
trict’s  Insurance committee, said 
there are a)x>ut ten agents in the 
district whohmay qualify for the 
program. Agents would be given 
points on the liasls of residency in 
the district, the extent to wWch 
their incomes depend on selling 
insurance, and other requirements.

Director Burton Pearl objected 
to Including t)ie amount of taxes 
the agm t might pay to the district 
as one of the requirements, saying 
he felt it 'was "discriminatory.”

The requirement that they be 
taxpayers should be sufficient. 
Pearl said.

’ITilB particular aiqtect of the 
plan, and the plan aa a  whole, will 
be discussed by the agents han
dling the district’s insurance now

Regional 8

a final resolutlor Is passed
Eaiiott also recommended that 

the board investigate the advan
tages of a public and institutional 
property form of insurance cov
erage, now being used by many 
communities.

ElUott said such a plan would 
probably result in better coverage 
at a lower cost.

Under the present setup several 
agents have policiee on the dis
trict’s firehouse, ElUott said.

A third recommendation made by 
the committee was to proidde fire 
coverage for the DtlVal St. pump 
house, valued at about $26,000. El
Uott said an insurance agent re
cently studying the district’s poU- 
dies could not find a poUcy for the 
pump house.

ElUott said the recommendations 
were being made to give the dla- 
t r i ; t  “modem, stream-lined, and 
simplified coverage.’’
.^Aitother topic taken up by the 

board a t last night’s  meeting was 
the purchase of paint for the in
terior of the firehouse.

Fire Chief Francis Limerick 
urged the directors to advertise 
for bid taking soon, telling the di
rectors, "you won't get too many 
the boyi once fishing season 
starU ”  ■The painting is to be done 
by members of the district fire/de
partment. '

Teachers Ask 
AFT Leaders 
ToTalkHere

TTie national and state preaidents 
of the American Federation of 
Teochera and four presidents of 
Connecticut locals 'will speak Mon
day to  Manchester teat^ers as a 
result of what a  teachers’ com
mittee calls “a groundswell of In
terest” in establishing a local of 
the AFL-CIO unit here.

A "Manchester Teachers’ <3om- 
mittee for the AFT", whose mem
bers are not named, today planned 
to Issue 'to aU classroom teachers 
announcements, of the meeting, 
scheduled for 3:30 pan. In the Man
chester High Scluxil cafeteria.

Carl J. Megei, national presi
dent of the AFT, and Arthur Ke
vorkian of Berlin, president of the 
atate chapter, wUI be aipong' the 
speakeni who "wiU present the 
union’s record, poUcies and objec- 
tlvee" a t  the general meeting, said 
the oommlttee’S announcement.

Other Speakers
The ether spe^era  wiU be Dr. 

BUiot 8. Wedk, president of the 
University of Connecticut JOoBi; 
Joseph Gordon, a  teacher a t Weav
er iflgh School, Hartford, presi
dent of the Hartford local; John 
-TuMak, a  teacher a t Bast H art
ford High School, president of the

• 'T X T

APT is currently working, includ
ing a  basic salary schedule for 
teactasrs with bachelor’s degrees 
ranging from $6,000 to $14,000 in 
eight annual s te ^ .

The 1062-63 salary proposal ask
ed by the MBA was a 12-step 
schedule ranging from $4,600 to 
$8,142, However,' the board of edu
cation, in preparing the school 
budget, reduced the schedule to 
$4,500 to $7,740, and added an ex
tra  step.

Bloqjd Program
Basis of Skit

East HorUord Ibcal; and T. James
y, aS( ■ ■

Wethersfield locaL

Murray, 
High “

: e ^ e r  a t  Wethersfield 
School/’'jiresiden t of the

A question and answer period 
will follow the talks. .

A major purpose of the meet
ing is to determine the interest 
nmong Manchester teachers In 
forming the local, about which to 
formation was requejgted from the 
atate unit a  year ag^  T h e  defeat 
of Manchester Education Associa
tion saUuy proposals by the board 
of education may account for re
newed effort in considering for
mation of the local.

The MEA includes both class' 
room teachers and school princi
pals and idmlnlstrators, tshlle the 
AFLrdO local is open , to the 
teachers only. The AFT has about 
450 locals in the continental Unit- 
rd States. Alaska, Hawaii, and the 
Canal Zone, according to an AF'r 
iBGflGt*

Ths leaflet,» called ‘‘iauestions 
and Answers About the American 
Fedsnitioh of Teachers," lists 
■even ebJecUvee for which the

Mrs. Myron BqgUsh, ohoirman 
of the IM  Cross blood program 
and Mrs. (3eorge Sweet, executive 
secretary ot the Manchester Red 
Cross unit, presented a teleplione 
skit at a meeting of the American 
Leg;ion auxiliary last night.

About 30 members ^  the aux
iliary were'shown how prospective 
blood donors are called and what 
happens when an emergency call 
for blood is received at Red Cross 
headquarters.
Mrs. Wilber Little, rehahiUtatlon 
chairman, reported that two vol- 
untera luid griven 23 hours service 
at Rocky Hill Veteran’s Hospital. 
Thirty pairs, of handmade scuffs, 
25 books, 12 ashtrays and six 
packs of cards were brought to the 
hospital. Newlngrton Veteran’s Hos
pital was presented with 30 peUra 
of ecuffs.

Members voted to send two 
Junior students from Manchester 
High School to Girls State, a t the 
University of OoraiecUcut, in June. 
It was also voted to donate $25.00. 
of the member’s memorial fund to 
Girl’s State.

Invitations were received to a 
supper Sind neighborhood meeting 
a t the Glastonbury unit April 3 
and a  neighborhood n ^ h t a t the 
Brown-LOnders unit. East Hart- 
ford, April 17.

Meeting Set 
For Budget 
Of $505,560

A $508,860 budget for 1963-68 
will be presented a t  the annual 
budget iqeetlng April 2 a t  8 pm . 
in the Rham High School auffi- 
torium. 'The budget was reviewed 
a t  a  puNic hearing In the audito
rium last night, attended by 1< 
than 40 people.

TMs budget represents an In
crease of $33,665.84 over last 
year’s budget, tocreasen in teach- 
era’ salaries amount to  $36,800. An 
English teacher and an a rt teacher 
will be added to the present staff 
of 35. :

An' Increase in Etoard of Educa
tion.expenses reflects ths admihis- 

.tration's plan to have the school 
e'valuated in 1962-63. Some aspects 
of a  self-examination conduct^ by 
the staff will begin before the end 
of the school year.,

The regional board voted last 
night, in a meeting following the 
hearing, to present the budget in 
Us present form, adding a revised 
averag^e dally membersltip grant 
figure, estimated as closely as pos
sible to present each tpwn’s share 
of the district b u ^ e t.

Using 1960-61 figfures for. aver
age daily membership, Hebron, 
with 85.63 per cent of the student 
body, would pay $11,763.73; An
dover, 35.49 per cent, $11,134.83; 
and Marlborough, $9,76'7.28. How
ever, the attendance figures tor 
1961-62 are expected to vary some
what.

A breakdown of the budget is as 
follows: Under general control, 
principal’s salary (one-half), $5,- 
000; clerical assistant’s salary, $3,- 
600; regular supplies and expenses, 
$3,000; superintendent’s and prin
cipal’s  expenses, $400; Board of 
Education expenses, $850; and le
gal counsel; $10n.

Under instmetion; Princlital’i  
salary, (tme-holf), $5,000; instruc
tional staff, Bslaries, $221,900; 
guidance salary, $8,800; clerical 
assistants’ salaries, $6,730; substi
tute teachers’ salaries, $3,100; as
sistant principal and part-time 
teacher, $7,800. <'

Also ■under Instruction; text-, 
books, $6,660; instructional sup
plies, $8,000; transportation, teams 
and field trips, $1,000; and laund
ering and repair of uniforms’ $300.

Under operation of the school 
plant; custodians’ salaries (5 men), 
$21,830; salaries tor substitute cus
todians, $100; fuel, $8,600;; p6wer, 
$8,300; telephone, $1,000; gas, 
$400; suppllM and other expenses, 
$2,000; snow .removal, $250; and 
trucking, $100.

For maintenance of plant; re
pairs by ssnrtee’ $2,800; repairs by 
contract, $2,800; supplies and oth
er expenses, $2,000; and grounds, 
$680.

Under auxxlUaty agencies; school 
library, salaries; $4,900; books 
and periodicals, $800; school libra
ry, supplies and other expenses, 
$280; audto-vlsual materials and 
supplies, $800; health service, sal
aries, $8,800; health service, aup- 
plien and other expenses, $280; and 
social worker, $400.

Fixed Charges Inchids $4,700 
for insurance and $1,000 for Social 
Security.

Principal pairment on the long
term debt is $106,000, and Interest 
on tiw debt total bos dropped from 
$52,080 to $48,060. Only $100 is in
cluded for capital outlay, since 
several school improvements were 
added this year vrith hardship 
grant funds.

Income which will defray the 
cost to the towns Includes a build
ing grant from the state of $44,• 
880 and reimbursements (tor sal
aries in specialised areas) of $6,- 
415. Fees for the use of the build
ing axe estimated a t $200.25. An 
appnqtriation of surplus, $4,484- 
.75, wlU be appUed.

The tax to the towns a8 estimat
ed last night, ifrill be A n d o v e f ,  
$169,606.M; Hebron, $160,185.36; 
snd Marlborough, $129,888.70, tor 
a  total tgoc of $440,880,

However, these figures will vary 
in aoc(»dance to -the  reirlsed a t
tendance estimates.

Car Hits Pole, 
Driver Hurt

Daily CotnpuB Editor
STORRS (XP)—Election of Jo

seph Marfuggi, 36 East ^r-P toO - 
tor; Vt., as editor-in-chief 
Connecticut Dally Campus, Uni-* 
■veralty ot Connecticut’s student 
new^M^ter, was announced today.

He will be assisted by Managing 
Editon Roaanne O oo^ola, ISS- 
P a rk  Rd., West Hartfoed, City Edi
to r Bkiward Parker, 19 RoUy Lane, 
Darien, and News Editor DIsnne 
Rader, 111 Newtown Turnpike, 
Westport, among others.

B IG -C A R  L U X U R Y
, '68 MERCURY

M O N TER EY

The Impact of the crash left this late-model convertible a  shattor- 
ed wreckage last night on Cfiiarter Oak St. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)).

A SO-year-old Coventry man 
who last night smashed his car 
into twin utility poles on Charter 
Oak St. Is in fair conditioh at 
Manchester Memorial Hbepital 
with multiple fractures and a  head 
laceration suffered in the accident.

WllUam Smith of Bunker HUl 
Rd„ Coventry, w u  driving east 
on Charter O ^  St. when he hit 
the polee Just west of Spruce at. 
The impact sent glass and frag- 
menta of the poles and vehicle 
as far as Spruce S t  and blew a 
transformer on one of the poles.

Because of his condition, Smith 
was unable to tell police how the 
aoeddent happened. He fractur
ed his left 1 ^  and right arm and 
received a laceration over hts right 
eye. He is in the hospital’s spe- 
otal care sons.

An engine from Hose Co. No. 4 
and several police cam responded

to the accident which caused elec
tricity failures for about an hour 
along a small section of Charter 
oak S t

Patrolman Richard Thumton Is 
investigating the accident. Smith 
was alone in the car.

Police also investigated two 
very minor, two-car, accident in 
which no arrests nor injuries and 
only slight motor veMcle damage 

reported. The accld^ts oc
curred a t about 12:60 pjn. yester
day in the F irst National Bank 
PariUng lot on Main St., just south 
of Hazel St., and a t 3:30 p.m. at 
Flovmr end Main Sts.

Separated Snake
A glass snake can live after it 

has broken into two ports, but the 
two parts cannot Jotji together 
again. Like many other' kinds of 
lizards, it can shed its tall and 
grow a  neiw one in its place.

Grooming Course 
Ends with Show

Members of ths Girl’s Modeling 
Club, sponsored by the Town ReC'
reation Department, will present a  
fashlmi show tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
In the dining room ot the (Com
munity Y,

Tils show will conclude an eight- 
week coume in poise, fashion, de
portment and grooming conducted 
by Mrs. Doris Belding of Th% Her
ald staff.

Guest speakers for the course In
cluded Mrs; Kenneth Perrett of 
Bolton, makeup; Mm. Edna Clark, 
hair styles; Mrs, Thomas Fergu
son, poise and grooming; and Mm. 
Sally Middleton Pinto, modeling.

The Fair store, Manchester Park- 
adc. will supply the clothes for the 
models. Refreshments will lie 
served.

The show ia open ot the pubUq.

I
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Routin* maintonanc* only 
Iwieo « your * protoetod 
against rust • navor naods 
waxing, only «M«Mng. 
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MOMAimr MOTHERS MG.
aOOi-«U UMfWBl OnUini-MANCSBaTliR

Window Shides
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ALfW
VENEHAN HINDS
Bring year old roOen ia 
nad save 88e per abode
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L L  JOHliMN 

PMNT
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■ This Week Here
li- ^  because its

Belle Sharmeer Fans 

Here's Big News I

YOU 
CAN 
WIN 

A
12 Pair Wardrobe 

of
Bede

/AAIDENFORM'S
w endtrful

/AATERNITY
BRA and GIRDLES

B R A
Embossed white cotton cups are banded all around 
in machine washable "Trioolaatic" for wonderfully 
(‘liveable’' support and comfort I

$3.50
G IR D L E S
Comfortable support and protection in a girdle 
with a highly expandable front panel plus a low 
abdominal band for vitally-needed suppeirt I Light
weight nylon power net, in small, m^ium, large 
and extra large sizes.

regular girdle 
$6.95

panty
$7.95

long leg panty
$ 10.

Look-Aga in-Legs-Week

And you don't have to buy a thing!

rat.
for your 
smartest 
waiting 
hours. , .

t ' !

DENIM COORDINATES
A C C E N T E C ) IN  C iN C H A M

Smart eompatablea In aturdy blue denim, stitched , 
in red; aifaevdesa jacket, slim skirt and match
ing aladci, mated to a  red-white checked gingham, 
\ l U i j  ■ -  -a g e r  ah irt 'I  S izM  8  t o  18.

Blouse
$6T99

Skirt
$5,99

Slacks
$5.99

I V.
t

I-.:,

Jamaica
$4,99

i
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When Peron Can Win . . .
Rav* we no time a t  allT Are w* 

late everywhere? le our 
Inniisphetv, no m atter how hastily 
or generously or forcefully we act, 
tated to range Itself against us?

Such questions generate them- 
■elvee In the wake -ot the lateet 
aleetlons In Argentina, where the 
IHiUtlcal cause of Juan Peron, hav- 
kig. kept itself vigorously alive 
during the eeven years of that (He* 
tator’s enforced cadle, finally came 
eut of its strategical retirement to 
rtalm a  victory.

In previous elections, the P e r ^  
Istae had elected to ahow. tiMlr 
■trength by casting blank balloi& 
mUs time they voted for candl- 

' dates. And, wi& the support of the 
Communists, who never' find any 
difficulty In cooperating with dic
tatorships of the right when there 
t i  aome middle-ground democracy 
whldi can be crushed, the Peron,- 
latas have scored a  convincing vle- 

‘ tory. In a secret, honest, open elee- 
•Hon, for the prlndplee of dictator

ship and for antl-Unlted Statea 
aentlments.

This is all ridiculous. Peron 
should never have retained such 
popular strength after seven yesws 
Of exile. Anti-Yankee sentiment 
ahoul^ never have been so strong 
when we ere engaged in eelebrat- 
iBg the first annlversaiy of the 
AlUsnea for Progress. , ^

If this is embarrassing, the cure 
la more so. For the remedy which 
has sp e a re d  Immediately on the 
■oene in Argentina Is a  move to set 
•aide and oancel the results of 
these free eleotloiu. The cause of 
democracy thus defends Itself 
•gainst totalitarian threat by 

, •handonlng the rules of democ- 
Vaey. The election did not come out 
rteh t; It is set aside. A free election 
la valid only when It doea come out 
right.

-Thia Is the esetreme recourse to 
which our friends in Argentina 
have now been driven. The remedy 
they have sought is that of their 
emm dictatorship. The frulta and 
benefits of our Alliance for Ptug- 
ress have already been assured to 
other regimes in Latin America 
which might be labeied dictator 
ships; some of our best friends and 
most loyal collaborators down 
there are dictators; but their rule 
has mellowed with time; the new 
act In Argentina la fresh and big 
tn the world headlines. But where 
do we find a  didce between this 
riSw dictatorship of the military 
and President Frondlxi anil that of 
Peron waiting to return? la there 
no ether choice beyond that of po
tential Castroism? Where Is the 
Chance for democracy?

Does that fine concept, the Alli
ance for Progrbes, have one fatal 
thing wrong with It—that It le 
about half a  century too late? le  
there. In Latin America, no Intelli
gence or phlloeophy which can 
plow down the raw demand for ao- 
elal and economic revolution and 
thus increase its chances of a  mod' 
urate rather than a  deetruetlve ru- 
suit?

Did we have any real inkling or 
•wareness of such political posai- 
bOlties In Argentina? Were we 
prepared for what developed. In 
Cuba? Eto we really know what 
the score is In Guatemala today? 
Can we give ourselves a  reliable 
•aalysis of what is likely ̂  h e hap
pening in Brazil, now that Quadroa 
la back? Do we even begin to be 
UE the ball In South America? 5 r  
a n  we always behind it? .

bCMb. Bomabody will have to tree 
them, it they are ever to be free. 
BoDuAoily elaei will have to save 
them. If they are to be saved. They 
themselveB have absolutely no 
capacity la this direction, th ey  
are, we think, powerless to let go 
M the bomb.

th e , aupreme proof of their in
ability to  stop playing with . the 
plaything which eventually must 
destroy them was gfiven in the case 
of Soviet Russia. This nation was, 
mind you, the nation which did 
have the temporary vision to initi
ate a t  least a  moratorium bn play
ing with the bomb, a  moratorium 
whldi. If adhered to, might have 
helped everybody grow muscle* 
strong enough to let go of the 
bomb altogether. But Ruesla, 
which started this good hope, was 
also the first to abandon it.

Of the present nuclear powers, 
one might expect that Britain 
would have the greatest chance of 
being able to surrender Its nuclear 
role. The British afe supposed to be 
eldw and have mere sense than 
other nattoM. And one could 
Imagine no people on earth for 
whom belonging to the nuclear 
club makes less sense. Why should 
they wear the emblem of the weap
on which could, with one exploelon 
of one bomb, make most of their 
tight little island uninhabitable? 
But even the BrlUah cannot reeist 
It, cannot give It up, cannot stop 
playing with It, even though they 
knew thia makes them a target for 
It, Aould nuclear war ever arrive.

One can assume that all preeent 
members of the official, club, the 
United States, Britain, and Rus- 
slsk and the outside, imofficlsl 
member, France, are all terrified at  
the prospect that other nations, 
such as Communist China or Oer-; 
many, should ever obtain the bomb 
and begin brandlahlng It. Yet, so 
far. It has been very clear that 
there is one thing they will not do, 
oven In order to prevent such a 

j^oaribUlty. That would be to glvaj 
^up the bomb themaelvee.

W e douhC as a  m atter of fact, 
tii!» any of the bomb-powers has 
much freedom  of thought or policy 
or decision in this matter. They 
do not behave as if they were free 
and Independent makers of policy. 
Thetr diplomacy seems sodden with 
fan-out.

Of neoeeeity, one looks to toe 
neutrals—to those neutrals lucky 
enough to be still free of the long
ing to own suid brandish the bomb 
thsmselvea—for some idea, some 
proposition, soma persuasion which 
might help aet the big nuclear 
powers free. Some of. them are 
given to boasting what their 
atomic bombs can do to the other 
fellow. They ought to take a good 
searching analytloal look a t what 
the bomb has done to themselves. 
In Its quest, for mastery over toe 
minds snd decisions of those na
tions which possess M It has not 
missed a  victory y e t  And so far 
the bomb, not anybody's diplo
macy tn particular, is calling toe 
turn a t ‘ Oeneva.

in toa audlanoa kindly anllghien 
usT

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0 .

S Fn m Q  SONRBTS 

I ■
A poet’s  store of springs is aqsy 

sold;
One was of bluets, and that was bid 

sky-high;
^ ek -stgn aled  love afraid of grow-' 

ing old
Paid higher than It needed to for 

«hy
And transient flowers. One wae ot 

blackbirds, bold
Plcw-followara, and tots brought 

bidding by
Old men remembering what It waa 

to hold
And lift and point a  hirrow to toe  

sky.

One was of buds, of long slim 
shadblcw twist,

Red maple knob, thaw-fattened 
Ulae, daep

Whorled Ironwood, efan eavlar, and 
mist

Of blueberries, all fina onea to 
keep

Said the auctioneer, what offer for 
the lot?

Gamblers of all ages kept the bid
ding hot.

n
But for a  spring of hearts the 

bidding fell.
As though no connoisseur would 

risk his cash
On Hems never known to travel 

well,
Down to the poet himself, end to 

one rash
Enough to love him; no one eould 

tel!
How pitiful or Miall toe price he’d 

flash,
A poet bidding back What ’’he 

should sell.
Or why her whisper made the ham 

mer oraah

No sale. I t  may be he had offered
more

Than slie would let him pay; some 
sunset still

Joint property; some moment from 
aealed store

Of moments raced upon some 
early hill.

I t  may be that she toid the auc' 
tloneer

A spring of hearts Is doubly dear 
this year.

The Bomb Is Boss 
W hat persuasion might the non- 

atomlo nations of the world use on 
their great nuclear neighbors, to 
yannade them to escape, aonu- 
how, from toe domination of toe 
hiimbr

W a e a ii t  bnagine what peraia- 
toon th at would be. B ut we think 
wa grow Increasingly certain that 
tha United States, Britain,- Russia, 
a# tha nuclear powers of
toam em ent, are  never going to  be 
■hto a t  flb tr own M eb rt lift gt*e up 
t t t i r  addiction and Slavety to  the

Word We Are At A Loss For
Some of the loose ends in life we 

can take. We have lived long 
enough to know that some ques
tions can never be answered; some 
situations never diagnosed: some 
statements never explained. And, 
where the attempt to reverse this 
requires a maximum of aimless and 
floundering effort carrying a  
minimum chance of any surcess.

T h e
Comim^catlOM for puW totloM  In the Open F o r m . wtU n o ^ ^

U
may be Ubeloua or which la in bad taste. Prea expression of pol 
iosl views Is desired by contributions of this character hut lat-

guarantead publication If they contain more than 300 worda 
Herald reserves the right to decUna to pubUsh any matUi 

' ba libelous or which la In bad toata. F re t  expresaion of

tors which a r t  dafomatory or abnalva wtu ba rajaeted.

aama

Polish Arlcraft 
To Be Displayed

An exhibition of Polish arlcraft. 
handmade ertlclci and paintings 
will be held Saturday and Sunday 
In the hall of St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church.

The Rev. Walter A. Hyssko, pas
tor, said the event on Saturda> 
will also include a dinner of P.i- 
’.lah fooda served continuously from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. On Sunday, the 
exhibition will be open after the 
8:30 and 10:30 a.m. Masses.

Many of the 30 members of lh« 
Friendship Club, which is spon
soring the event, will be dress s4 
In Polish costumes. Mrs. Vir
ginia Narkon is in charge of prep
arations.

The Rev. Mr. Hyszko said oth
er events this week at the church 
hall include a setback tnuma

f Questkm site  4
To toe Editor,

W hat la toe eudden emergency 
which make* It Imperative to build 
a firehouse on McKee St. In 1M3- 
1963?

The National Board of Fire Un
derwriters first sulw ^ted toe 
building ot a  firehouse on the W est 
Side in 1001 When the Silver 
Lane Homes were atUl in existence 
and Orford Village wee a  rental 
project A t that time toe exisUng 
water malna were termed Inade-

2uate because of their three inch 
lameter. The recommendaUona 

were not canted out.
In 1908 —' over three yeaie ago 
■ The National Board o g i^  

voiced tha <»inion a  ftrehouee 
should bo built on toe W est Side. 
In toe meantime toe Silver Lone 
Homes were removed and toe Or
ford VUlega homes were sold to 
individual buyers. Now that the 
population denatty baa lessened, 
why the ruah to build the firehouse 
in 10637

*rtt» Board's recommendation 
was for a  site on W est Center S t  
T ^  would bo Ideal from  toe etend- 
polnt of traffic flow and accessl- 
biUty. The McKee S t  site Is In the 
midst of an astabUahod residential 
area. Emergency vehicles would 
be thrust into the midst of private 
homes aggravating an already 
heavy traffic hdzard. Sida streets 
leading from McKee St. axe nar
row and congested and would 
hamper fire trucks a t the point of 
depaitiire. BetabUshment of a  fire
house' at this site would also alter 
the essential characberiatics of the 
neighborhood. The design la defi
nitely not In keeping with a  resi
dential area and the proposed coat 
Is exorbitant.

Ju st because the . town owns 
land on M ^ e e  St. le It wise to 
let this factor overshadow too 
other factors In eelection a  proper 
Bite for a  firehouse?-There la also 
town-owned land on Oleott St. 
which eould be utlUsed and would 
have as many or more outtable lo
cation features for a  fUohouse 
as the McKee S t  site. One of the 
additional beneficial factors in 
consideration of Oleott St. Is the 
availability of maintenance facul
ties at the a l r e a d y  eetabllabed 
town gnrkge at this location.

Let us spend aome time and 
study this problem more carefully 
before We spend any money. 

Sincerely,
- Lillian M. Cary,

151 McKee S t  
Alice C. Cary,

155 McKee St.
Theodore Potoeld,

161 McKee S t  
Annamay J .  Potockl,

161 McKee S t  
Lillian Stratton.

165 McKee S t  
John H. MacDonald,

158 McKee St.
Teresa M. MacDonald, 

158 McKee S t  
Henry Escott,

266 High St.
Homer A. Booth,

130 Summer S t

we say, usually, to let the thing go 
and get on >t6 something else for 
which there may be an answer.

But we lay dam it, If we may 
employ one ot the four letter worda 
Included In. the latest Webater, 
when we come to the 10-letter 
word “dienangoea."

The newa about "chenangoea" aa 
It eorooe to ua from two of our 
more atoolarly newspapera, the 
New^ York Tlmea and Herald 
Tribune, la that they are being re
quired to register this year with 
the Waterfront Commlaslon which 
rune the Port of New York.

The more important newa about 
’'chenangoea" la what they are. not 
what they are about to be required 
to do.

The New York Times tells us 
they are "men who lohd and un
load lighter^ barges and railroad 
floats."

The Herald Tribune Identifies 
them as “waterfront workers who 
load and unload cargo between 
railroad lighters and deep-water 
piers or ships."

Neither newspaper bothers to 
tell us how these men ever got the 
name. If that means we are sup
posed to be flattered because we 
already know the term, we aren't, 
because we don't. But "chenan- 
goee" is Just good enough, from 
the point of view of colorful lan
guage, future song titles—It even 
rhymes, almost, with Shenandoah 
so that we, could have a  chenango 
pining for that valley—to send us 
to the dictionary. The two New 
York newspapers l̂ad used the 
term with such- aplomb we began 
with a  amall desk dictionary. Then 

went on to  that pibudond dar
ing and v e ^  modem W a t e r ’s 
TUrd, wtUto reads os If It were 
Henry Miller’s  oourea book. Sundy, 
among all the four letter entries, 
there would be spacafor a  10-letter 
bit of folklore terminology.

But not even an elght-M ter 
•yyaangor'. anywhato.

Snjl ertUlito longshoreman

ment aner the T p.m. lamentations 
services Wednesday, and a youth 
group meeting to choose commit
tees and discuss formation of a 
church newspaper after the 7 p.m. 
stations of the cross Friday?

Steam-Healed Homes
In Yellowstone National Park, 

several Species of birds steam heat 
their nests by building them In the 
drift of waiin vapor from geyser 
basins. '

'W’here Will Toxe* Stop’
To tlM Editor,

I wonder how many o t h e r  
Mancheater taxpayers are think
ing these days of the poaaibillty of 
having to sell their homes, leave 
thdir friends, their churches, busi
ness acquaintances, and the com
munity they have come to love 
simply because average working 
people can no longer meet the 
high taxation they face tn this 
community.

I have been aware for several 
years that there is room for Im
provement in our municipal admin
istration. our school planning, oiir 
garbage coUectlon, street main
tenance, water distribution,' and 
sewer extensions, but I would hot 
begin to suggest that I can supply 
all the answers,- for these or sim
ilar conditions exist to some de
gree in every community. Those 
who are self-styled experts in solv
ing these problems have revealed 
themselves and may be found in 
our city offices and on official 
boards. Sad to say. It would seem 
that here In Manchester the only 
action that mir professional man
agers can offer is to present the

oMd for mora .taxos. Porbopa our 
town fotlMra have aovor heard of 
Uvliig within one's msono.

Having Uvod oU n y  life la  Ita a -  
oheoter and havtng owaad prop
erty for soveral yeota 1 cannot 
help hut a to  inyseU, "W lura .will 
tax  IncrMses stop?*’ How nony  
families with one wage earner eon 
pay, OS I  do now, over 8600 per 
year In toxM  for a  nominal m a ll  
family home In on older, modect 
neighborhood. (00 ft. lot fraotage)

Surely no on* sf^sots to rsootve 
m u n lcl^  servleee for free and 
rtasonoblo taxatlim Is to ho ex
pected, but doM anyone k n o w  
whet Manehester la ottering for 
43 mills a t  73% and high water 
rates, that cannot be gotten la ol- 
moct any other dcvelt^ed town in 
Hartford county for constden^ly 
less? Personally, I  have reached 
tlM point Of where a  "NO" vote 
will be case on every referendum 
on expenditure! In the future, 
have felt e  IIS Increase In my 
mcothly mortgage peymenU due 
wiUrely to ta x  inereasae In Just 
seven years. This Is too much.

i t  would seem advisable to .me 
If our Board of Dlreotore and 
Town Manager would devote aome 
time to discovering bow we con 
attraot some Industry, Improve our 
municipal aervlcea, and LOWER 
our U x  rates to compare with 
other nearby towns, never mind 
suggesting a  nearly 50 mill level 
for 1966 and 1967.

S in c e re ,
Alton J .  Munste.

Bailey’s PeO
To the''Editor,

In a  recently publlahed article, 
the headline soys, “Democrate oak, 
con Kowalski get 30%1-

Yea! Kowalski can gat toa 30%  
needed for the primary and muto 
more, that la what la wonrylng toe 
powers th at ba in toa Damoeratie 
State Oommlttea.

Mr. Bailey had a  aaorat poll run 
on Buto vs. Ribtooff Just recently, 
and the resulta were 66%  to 
55%  In favor of Ribleoff. Who paid 
for tola poll? Did ths money eome 
out of the funds of toe DemocraUo 
P arty ?  If so, a  great deal of money 
was spent to booet-toa poalUon of 
one phantosn eandldoto while ths 
real candidate was ignored.

Why doesn’t  ha run a  not so 
secret poll oh Kowalski vs. Mbl- 
ooff and see where he stands wlto 
the voters? Is he afraid of what he 
will find out?

If the funds of the Democtotlc 
P arty  ore a'vallaible for one, they 
should ba available for the other.

Why not write to Mr. Bailey ahd 
urge him to run such a  poll. 
Truthfully, I  don’t think he will 
dare.

Evelyn W. Gregon, 
Manchester, Conn.

Repeats Penuuid 
To the Editor,

I  am  a member of the Republi
can Town Committee.

I t  la my belief that members of 
the town committee ahould repre
sent all Rapubllcana tn the town for 
the best Interests of tha p ^ y  and 
not for selfish Interests of any one 
of us.

However the one person, who 
ahould be leading to« Republican 
party In Manchester, for the good 
of the party, has chosen to align 
himself with one of the candldatea.

He thus has placed hla self-inter
est and personal gain ahead of 
party harmony.

There are approximately 13,000 
Republicana In Manchester, it 
could well be that many ot these 
are not in favor of any candidate 
at this time, however Chairman 
Shea, by his acceptance of the May 
campaign manager’s  Job has com
mitted the town committee to en-

ch airman of 
should be toe 
Ucans. He and hla 
in,; to Justify his del 
that Mr. Bowan Is doing 
for another candidate.

Mr. Bowan la not the chairman.
I  rapestt now what 1 have said 

before, that Chairman 6^ea has 
foafalted right to  the chairman
ship of toe p ^ y  and should re
sign. B y his own octlona ha has 
brMght about dissension in the 
party.- He has become a  Umhility to 
the pdrty in Manchester.

W ilber T .U tU e .

Mr. Rhea 
of aU Rapub- 
iprta heap try- 

.^ ■ oyln g

A Thought for Today
Bpaoaorad by the SUneheolir

Conncil af Churches

Liant Is a  Uma of giving. Ckxl 
gives, so w# give. But Lent la a  
Hme to give thoughtful attention 
to vriiy wa give and to whom wa 
should give: Aa we give, so we 
build, w e have wars because wa 
give so much to such os causa 
wars. If wa gave tha same to what 
causes peace, ours shall be a  dif
ferent world. Are we giving to ool 
limes. Boy Beauts, churches, bos- 
pUols, os we should? Let us con- 
older our giving.
Tolcottvllle Congregational Church

Timber Producer
The annual cut of timber com

ing from the' stele of Oregon U 
toe largest of all the states of toe 
U^on, according to the Eneyelo- 
p ^ ia  Britennlca.

■/ (a m a

( ' AXI MKS

LENOX nURMACY
299 B. CENTER STREET---MI 9-0896

dorse May.
He has got May pledged delegates 

tdready elected to the state conlmn- 
tlon.

He has said that the delegates 
will abide by a  vote of the town 
committee. Sure toey will, tola 
majority who will vote to go along 
with Shea are persons who have re
ceived i>atronage appointmenU 
from. him. Is anyone so naive aa 
to think they would vote against 
his man?

Now, Mr. May could well be the 
best candidate for Governor, but i s

SAVE MONEY
The "RITE" WAY!
Now, safe drivers can save pioney on their
automobile insurance with Aetna Casualty’a< '
Auto-Rite policy, which provides lowest 
rates for safe drivers, budget-wise quar
terly payments with no sei’vice charge, 
plus fast, fair claim settlements. Write or 

’’phone today for full details about thi§ 
QUALITY insurance. /

1 •

R
4bbert J.

•  9 #

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

M ITH
INCORPORATED

968 MAIN ST., QBOCND FLOOR— TEL. M I 9rB341 
“1N8URANSM I1HS SIN CE 1916"

EARN A

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEHD 
ON

INSURED
SAVINGS

IP *
EXTRA HOURS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN
TILL 5 P.M.

MONDAYS - TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

OPEN TlU tPJd. 
THURSDAYS

(Wed. • A M . t o  U  Noon)

*
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e Stand Pat Preference
T o ro  directors last night heard Eighth Utilities District 

President Philip Burgess Jr . say that the district was “not in
terested’' in “pardon the expression—consolidation.” At an in
formal joint meeting of the town directors and the Eighth 
District directors held last nighty

• at, the Community Y, Burgtto also 
said that he waa not interested in 
either a  separate or joint -purtoose 
of the Manchestto W ater Co., 
Which suppUqs 'water to Eiighth 
District r^ldents.
. Nor Iq the district contemplating 
any mepansion In the future, a t  
least not to the east of a  Une run
ning north through the intersection 
of E. Center St. snd E . Middle 
Tpke., Burgess ^ d .  He thus veri
fied Town Director Francis Ma
honey's feelings that the town Is 
respmuible for fire protection in 
the northeast section xif town, and 
added a  little urgency to Mahoney’s 
proposal that the town bidld a 
firehouse In the Manchester Green 
area.

Mahoney said the growth In the 
area demands a  flrchouae, and if 
the district wasn't going to build 
one, •'We must.”

*FavoraMy 8er\-ed’
Referring to consolidation, Bur

gess, speaking for the district di
rectors, said the district taxpay
ers "are being favorably served" 
with both fire protection and sew- 
>r service.

He said that district residents 
must petition the directors before 
any consideration to oousoUdation 
can be given by the district.

, Burgees said that once before 
such a  petition was defeated in a  

i referendum election by the dis
trict's voters, and until such time 
as another petition is made, the 
district is not Interested In consoli
dation.

The town has been told that It 
can not Join the MetropoUtanj Dis
trict for •water and eewer sendee 
os long as the Eighth District is 
an Independent governing body 
within the town.

The Metropolitan District is a 
public organization, managed by s 
commiarion appointed by the Gov
ernor. with membership open, with 
provlslona, to any commimlty with
in 15 miles of the capital.

Hie town directors were Inter
ested In hearing the dletrict’s feel
ings- about Joining the Metropoli
tan District, a  move which could 
be made possible only 'with the 
purchase of the Manchester W ater 
Oo., and combination of town and 
district water and sewer systems. 

Itear T ax Increase
The Eighth District Is fearful 

that any consolidation with the 
town or menAership In the Metro
politan District -would result In 
higher taxes for toe district’s tax 
payers. .

Furthermore, the district di
rectors now seem satlsAed with 
the service provided by the Man
chester W ater Oo., which haa re
cently undergone considerable ex- 
p a ^ o n  to Improve its facllitlea.

Burgess said he felt the com
pany has "made the necessary cor- 
rectiire measures." District Di
rector Raymond Damato said, "the 
water Is crystal clear now.'"

District Director Thomas Elliott 
said, however, that the matter 
ahould be fully explored, since it 
may b« determined that member' 
riiip In the Metropolitan District 
may result In rates lower than is 
now being paid by either town or 
Eighth District, residents.

Elliott said that inquiries made 
on his own have turned up favor
able Impressions of the Metropoli
tan District.

District Director Burton Pearl 
said the Mancheater Water Co. is 
now being ably managed, and that 
the board should "let well enough 
alone."

Provides Tumblers
Pearl provided tumblers of water 

for the risitlng town directors, the 
consumption of which after the 
meeting resulted In no apparent ill 
effects.

Pearl also said that special dls- 
' triete for the provision of various 
servlcM are _"on the Increase in 
toFCOunlty.’*

Town Dlreotor William CoUlns, 
sensing the nature of the dtscus- 
Bton, addressed the district di

rectors by saying, "I  gather you 
wouldn’t be interested in investi
gating this any further." .

Town Director Francis Mahoney 
said that it would be unforunate U 
discussion on toe m atter were to 
stcq> nbw, so that "well never 
know If there'is a  gain” to be real
ized by Joining the Metropolitan 
District

Burgess said that the voters 
would have to be asked if they 
favored Joining the Metropolitan 
system. CkAUns asked Burgess if It 
wouldn’t  be better to gret a  pro
jected^ rate estimate first

General Manager Rlohsurd Mar
tin said that that would require an 
exhaustive study, and that it would 
be dilflcult to determine what the 
surcharge, if shy, might be.

District Director J<ton Ciarcla 
said that it would be better to 
"gi-ve our pros and cons when we 
get the figures.”

Burgess said that the m atter 
could be put on the agenda for the 
district's next meeting, without 
leaving the impression that it actu 
ally would.

A t the close of discussion, the 
motion to adjourn was made and 
sreonded by town directors.

South Windsor A Professional Chat

G>n:|mittee Set 
Fo|* Study of 
Voting Areas

A six-man committee has been 
appointed to study the desirability 
of dividing South Windsor into two 
or more voting districts, and report 
its recommendations to the Town 
Council no later than June 1. The 
committee include! the registrars 
of voters, Mrs. Arline Bidwell and 
Mrs. Claire Oritzer; Arnold Lelbo- 
witz, Donald Bennett, M ary Nichol
son and Albert Anlello.

Because of the rapid growth of 
the town. It Is thought that more 
than one voting district might bet
ter serve the needs of the town.

Israel Resnikoff, chief of planning 
for the Connecticut State Highway 
Department, spoke to the council 
at its last meeting on the opera
tion of the highway department and 
the manlier In which it coordi
nates local and state highways. 
He also explained future plans ot 
the department In regard to South 
Windsor.

Also addressing the council re
garding future road planning in 
town were Sen. Fred Doocy, chair
man ot the Roads and Bridges 
Committee; Robert Brown of the 
Capitol Region Planning Agency; 
and Merrill Lincoln, town plan 
ner.

Tile school budget and policies of 
the board of education were dis
tributed to the councllmen for their 
consideration.

Approved at this meeting was 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel’s 
recommendation on the drainage 
situation on Beelzebub Rd. This 
situation arose as a result of last 
week's heavy rains.

The OiUncll will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p .m ..at the Wapplng Ele
mentary School. On the agenda 
will be consideration ot an ap 
propriation of $1,800 to hire a  land 
architect to study the 14 acres 
cj. Ayers and Nevers Rds. for use 
as a recreational area. Stanley 
Geta, land architect representing 
Morton S. Fine . Assocliates, ex 
plained at the.Coimcll’s last meet
ing how this land could be used 
for recreation purposes.

Also on the agenda is discus
sion of a letter from William Fan- 
non of John J . Mozzochl Associat'-s 
outlining his activities In town. 
Fannon is the sanitary engineer 
who checked the sewage and 
drainage situation and Is drawing

James Jacobs, a French horn player for the Hartford Symphony and a member of the Symphony 
ensemble that gave demonstrations at two lUing Junior High School assemblies this morning, "talks 
music" to two young Frenrii horn players, Jeon Reaie and Michael Johns, both Illlng pupils. The 
ensemble’s music demonstratlona were a climax to the school’s study of musical instruments. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara).

up an ordinance to handle this sit
uation-

Action will be taken at this 
ipeeting on personnel regulations 
for town employes under classi
fied service.

Thomas Burgess, chairman o* 
tlie public health and safety com
mittee will submit an ordinance 
legardlng the safety measures In 
areas of water and seWage. A re
port will also be made on the 
duestlon of appointing a health of
ficer for the town.

PubUo Hearing Set
There will be a public hearing 

about the problems of property as
sessment In South W in d er from 
7:30 to 8 p.m. a t the Wapplng Ele
mentary School on March 26. After 
the belong, the council will meet 
In executive session to discuss the 
problem with Town Manager 
Sprenkle, the town attorney, as
sessor, representatives of CHemln- 
ehaw and Ck>., the board of tax re- 
•view, and the Industrial develop
ment commission.

Wa$>plng Church Notes
Religious Inquiry Classes will 

start a t 8 p.m. today In -the Ruth 
Crockett Room. Tomorrow at 7 
p.m. the Junior Choir will re
hearse; Senior Choir will rehearse 
at 8.

Church School teachers will 
meet Wednesday a t 7:30 p.m. 
dcwTistairs In the church. A repre
sentative from Judson Press will 
talk on materials for the church 
school. Friday the Religious Edu
cation Committee will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Ruth Crockett Room.

On Sunday there will be a  cor

porate Communion breakfast with 
the First Congregational Church 
at 7 a.m.

Opinions Sought 
John Madden, chairman of the 

charter revision commission, has 
invited town officials to present 
their views at a  meeting Thurs
day at W a p p l n g  Elementary 
School at 8 p-m. suggestions 
made for possible revision of the 
charter will be conaidered by the 
commission, Madden said.

Ghurdtwomen Meet 
The United Church women of 

First Oongregationel Church will 
meet on March 28 at 8 p.m. in  the 
church basement. At thia time, a  
film, "Dangerous Stranger,” will 
be shown. The film deals with the 
education of diUdren regarding 
the possibility of contact with un
desirable strangers. This film was 
shown in the W est Hartford ele
mentary schools last fail as a  part 
of the safety program of the West 
Hartford Police Department.

PubUo Records' 
Quitclaim Deed: Property In 

Demlng Estates from C. N. Enes to 
■Virginia T. Enes.

Warrantee Deeds; Property on 
Judy Lane from Pleasant Valley 
Estates Inc. to R. D. Boari; a t  60 
Benedict Dr. from N. E . Sussman 
to D. P. Morissette; a t 75 Mark Dr. 
from Windsor Construction <3orp. 
to R. L. Ouellette.

Spring Hairdos 
To Be Remodeled

Spring hair styles will be fea
tured at a  meeting of Gibbons As 
sembly. Ladies of Columbus, a t Its 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
K of C Home.

Models who will display hairdos 
created by Mrs. Edna Clark of the 
Tree Chic Beauty Salon are; Mre. 
Truman Cowles. Mrs. Salvatore 
Filloramo. Mrs. Eugene Kelly. Mrs, 
Morton Tinker, M ra John Ttemey, 
Mrs. John F . Clifford, Mrs. Cor 
neUus F o l e y ,  Mrs. Jean-Loula 
Helbert, Mrs. Richard Keeney and 
Miss Helen Thomas.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura K a t z ,  telephone Mitchell 
6-1758.

729 Spans on Thrmway
Nyak, N. Y. — The Teppan Z-ae 

Bridge on the New York State 
Thruway between Nyak and Tar- 
rytown clears the Hudson River by 
138 feet. Its two main towers rise 
295 feet above the water — as 
high as a  26-story building. In all, 
th'd Thruway has 729 bridges.

Personal Notices

Frondizi Halts 
Peronist Action

(Oontteoed from Page One)

-The provinces put imder federal 
control were Buenos Aires, Tucu- 
man, Rio Negro, Santiago del & -  
tero and (toaco.

It was understood that some 
military garrisons Including army 
garrison and naval establishments 
had been put on the alert. Mili
tary commanders flew to Buenos 
Aires from all parts of the nation 
to confer.

.Frondtzi’s action to appease the 
military touched off a chorus of 
protests from his ovt-n party, its 
allies and many foes. 'The mam
moth General Confederation of La
bor repudiated the government’s 
action against the Peronlst vic
tory and said this had freed the 
union from any restraint a t show
ing their di.sgust \vlth the govern
ment.

Informed sources said it was 
only a matter of time interven
tion was decreed for the five 
other provinces where Peronists 
won governorships with the small 
but vocal sxipport of Communists 
and admirers of Fidel C!astro.

Frondizi's decree said the a c 
tion was necessary to preser\'e 
the republican form of govern
ment in Argentina.

Election returns indicated that 
*a many aa 48 pro-Peron candi
dates won congressional seats and 
Frondizi's Intransigent Radical 
party lost' its majority. Normally 
all those elected Sunday would 
take office May i.

There was no confirmation of 
reports that a  wholesale Cabinet 
reshuffle was In the works, do 
lar the president had accepted 

fslgnatlons from Interior Minis
ter Joso Mazar Barnet.

Frondizi, gaunt and Ured-look- 
Ing, gingerly threaded his way 
tlirough a maze of military and 
civilian opposition In an effort to 
keep hla four-year-old regime 
afloat despite the shattering blow 
his prestige suffered at the polls 

Peroniata threatened to stage a 
nationwide strike.

The party committee of Fron- 
dlzl’a Intransigent Radical party 
announced that his action was 
'contrary to the party’s adher- 

ence to fair electoral play.” 
tb e  opposition Peoples Radical

Lenten Preacher
The Rev  ̂ Richard H. Maxwell, 

of the North Methodist Church, 
Fall River. Maes., will preach on 
“Our Belief in the Church," at the 
midweek Lenten Service tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at South Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Mr. Ma.\well waa born 
and raised in Medford, Mass.,- and 
graduate from Medford High 
School in 1953. While a ’ student 
at Boston University, College of 
Liberal Arts, he held offices In the 
'Wesley Fellowship and the Stu
dent Christian Association.

He received his A.B. degree In 
1957 and enrolled In the Boston 
University School of 'hieology, re
ceiving his S. T. B. degree In 1661. 
As a seminary student he served 
four .year! as pastor of North 
Methodist Church, Plymouth, 
Mass. He received conference 
membership and elder's orders In 
1961. His current pastorate con
sists of the Park United and North 
Methodist Churches, Fall River.

There wrlll be a  coffee hour dis
cussion circle In the reception 
room of the church after the 
service.

party, although deeply onti-Peron, 
was also Incensed at the decree.

Washington looked on anxiously. 
This potentially rich but crisis- 
ridden nation was Presidmt Ken
nedy’s choice as the cornerstone 
for his Alliance for Progress pro- 
grarn to stem the tide of com
munism and pro-Castro fever Ih 
the Americas.

A4AHOGANY
PANELINGt

W. H, ENGLAND 
LUMIER CO.

• Open All O a r Saturday s  
“At toe Orem’’—a n  9-8301

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9"0896

f o x *

BENEFICISL
FINANCE CO.

MANCHES’n U t, CONN.
Ml 3-4156

I  Ins d $IN M i tnM sta  
hrrM li n  Hwicittft MtHUf ImNUbmH

fl $11.05 Mck

In lovini 
Ann* E 
March 30, 1058.

In Memoriam
InK memory of our 
. Wl)«on. who iMLAfied

mother.
away

The Wilton family.

OF MA N C H E S T E R

Who sard 
I couldn't 
learn the

X . •

Once playing the piano was “kids siuff.” But 
today, the entire family joins in the fun and 
relaxation of creating its own music. For learn
ing piano is easy with today's modem methods 
of teaching-
So why don’t you begin to enjoy the relaxing 
pleasure, the fun and popularity that comes 
when you cim play the piano? See the famous 
nationally advertised Everett and Cable-Nelson. 
Spinets at Watkins. Hear their rich "grand- 
piano-like” tones. Choose a.style that goes with 
yotir decorating scheme from a big selection in 
maple, cherry, walnut mahogany. Prices start 
at 1676.
jCak for our Mr. Hilliard on Thursday and Fri
day evenings and all day Saturday.

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO

D I F F E R E N T ?
What's different 
about Rambler’s 

- rustproofirig?

What’s different
about Rambler’s ^ ^  

brakes?

It gees all the way up to 
the reef. Only Rambler 
has Desp-DIp ruitproof- 
Ing—entire body Immersed 
In primer paint right up to 
roof—plus 8  other body 

' ruitproofing itepi.

What’s different 
about Rambler’s 

headroom?

What’s different 
abbut Rambler’s 

muffler and 
^ tailpipe?

A

They stop whi s  ether  
brekee ca n 't. Double- 
Safety Brake Syttem he* 
tandem master cylinder*. 
If front brakes faH, rear 
brakes still work and vice 
vsrsa.  Sslf-ad|u*tlng 
brake* standard, too.

It’s greater than any ether 
American car’s. Rsmblar 
Classicfiend Ambassador 
V-8 beat aU othdr make* 
In front-seat headroom 
(even (tedUlacI)—can seat 
slx6-(ootereaasHy.

-They wqn' t . rust  out.  
Ceremle-Arrnored muf
fler, tailpipe guarahteed 
■galnet defect as long 
a*  you own your new 
Rambler. If either rusts 
out, collision damage ex
cepted, a Rambler dealer 
make* free rsplacamant.

What’s different 
about R u l e r ’s ^  

prices?

They’re America’a lowest
Only Rambler brings you 
America’s lowest sug
gested retail prices for 
convertibis, 2-door and 
4-door sedans and wag
o n s —all quallty-bulit 
with Rambler excrilance.

m RAMBLER
World Standard of Compairt Car Excellunce

DE CORMIlR MOTOR SALES INC., 285 Irood St.. Utmdmter

Fitting children*s shoes is a specialty at Leonardos: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads. ..we do know how.

‘‘Fitting Is 
Our Business”

Poll iParrot
“Oompleto Lliw 
Of OorrecUva 

Shoes"

Tour Do«tor*a 
Presorlptlon 

rm ed Wlto Core

dr SHOES
881 MAIN S I
UAMCHISTIR

FILL ’ER UPT]
“WKh The World’s Best” *

REGULAR
GAS

WHETHER YOU DRIVE A 
NEW CAR OR AN OLD ONEI

SAVE
PER

GALLON

- TH I S  IS REGULAR GAS 
Over 94 Octane

Refined by a major company'"—NOT a 3rd grade 
gaah—and we’re not competing price-wine with 
any 3rd grade gasolinen.

• stop In our office for proof.

‘ i- J?

YOD^CAN ALSO

SAVE
OLit KTHVI. G.4.SOLUSE 

IS OVER 100 OCTANE

PER GALLON ON FUEL OIL 
AT COOPERATIVE OIL

14.2c per gallon in lots of 200 gollens or more.

Cooperative OH Co.
WHEN.YOUR GAUGE READS ONE QUARTER 
THAT'S THE TIME YOU SHOULD RE-ORDER I

n s  IROAD ST.. OPPOSITE POSTAL SUI-STATION 
TELEPHONE Ml 3-1553

C
V.-
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fj; N*Test Policii^ Machinery
(OMtiUned tn m  Face One)

_  . treaty which would
1 Into *  permanent treaty latay. 

Both Sweden and India called 
toe  a new unpdliced moratoriom 
on nuclear weapon teats pending 
arrangements for on inspection 
aystem to enforce a ban.

The pressure obviously contln* 
ued to build up on the United 
States to avoid resuming atm os 
pherlc nuclear weapons testa next 
month, even though there may be 
Bo agreement with Russia in the 
meancimt.- us dem;„woa oy i.... 
dent Kennedy.

Krishna Menon repeated what 
Prime Mlritster Nehru told Parlia
ment Monday —  ̂that India begged 
the great powers not to test while 
the Geneva conference is under 
way.

Apparently with an eye on this 
block - theli- tests canipaign, U.S, 
Refcretary of State Dean Rusk is
sued a statement saying the criti
cal pfoblem On a test ban treaty 
Is how to get “ the necessary 
amount of objective international 
scientific Information and inspec
tion.”

He denied that international in
spection would Involve spying in 
Russia and declared: "What it 
would do would remove suspicion 
and provide confidence that agree
ments not to teat are being ade
quately maintained."

In offering to cut enforcement 
machinery to a minimum. Lord 
Home said Britain is prepared to 
let Russia keep the military 
knowledge and advantage gained 
from its tests last fall if tests can 
be ended forever under an ade
quate minimum system o f verifi
cation.

Home's overture to the Russians 
came as Western diplomats at the 
conference saw evidence that So
viet Premier Khrushchev wants 
to keep Bast-West talks going on 
Berlin as well as on a nuclear 
tost ban treaty and on general 
disarmament

Soviet Foreign Minister Gromy
ko took the lead Monday in start- 
n»(r a new exchange with Secre
t s ^  o f Stae Rusk. It was imder- 
Btood the Ruslsan advanced some 
ideas for dealing with the Berlin 
sltuatiqp. liieBe were to be ex
plored J*urther by Gromyko and 
Rusk at a dinner meeting tonight

Earlier Monday, Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Valerian Zorin 
announced the -^ v le t Union was 
ready to join v^th the United 
States and Britain in negotiations 
here on a nuclear test ban treaty.

Home welcomed Zorin’s propos
al for the three big powers to dis
cuss the test ban as a subcommit
tee of the 17-natlon conference. 
But he pointed out that this pro
cedural gain had not brought any 
break in the deadlock over Soviet 
refusal to admit foreign inspec
tors to assure compliance ..with a 
test ban.

Home rejected Gromyko's charge 
that the Western powers want 
foreign inspectors in the Soviet 
Union to act as Western spies.

•Wb are not interested in es- 
Monage,’’ he told the conference. 
“All we ask for is the bare mini
mum o f verification.”

Some Inspection might be oar  ̂
rled out by citizens o f  neutral or 
nonaligned countries Home sug- 
gusted.

Home continued.
“Is Mr. G rom ^ o really saying 

that no national o f a nonaligned 
country could be truated to act as 
a member <rf an Inspection party ? 
He has said himself that he does 
not expect others to take the word 
of the Soviet Uhion. Who then is to 
testify. Would he accept nationals 
o< nonaligned countries among the 
members o f Inspection teams?”

Home endora^ Rusk's "proposal 
last week for a 30 per cent reduc
tion in nuclear weapon carriers, 
rodkets and planes in the first 
stage of disarmament. Home 
stressed that disarmament be
tween the two sides must be bal
anced to maintain the relative 
balance of military power at ev
ery stage.

He also hammered on the West
ern view, which Rusk had spelled 
out. that disarmament must be 
accompanied by an expanding in
spection system which would 
check .not only on the arms de
stroyed but on those retained In 
eadi nation’s armed forces.

Nelco, Argo 
To Quit Town

Two Manchester firms, employ
ing a total of about 55 persons, 
have completed or are in the proc
ess of completing plan.s to relocate 
outside of town, it was reported to
day.

The two firms are Nelco Tool 
Co., Inc., 266 Center St„ which 
employs about 40 persons,- and 
A r ^  Fabricators, Inc., 162 Pine 
St., emplo.ving 15 persons.

Robert Bartlett, chief engineer 
for Nelco, told The Herald today 
that reports that Nelco will move 
WMre ‘ ‘essentially correct," but that 
final details have not been settled.

Bartlett intimated that discus
sions of the future- site "location 
were premature at this time, and 
that the matter should be resolvred 
very soon.

A t any event, the move .will 
mean a consolidation Of operations 
which should .mean employment 
o f  about 200, Bartlett reported.

Jack O’Brien, plant manager for 
Algo, reported the relocated plant 
will bq situated in Berlin. Conn., 
and that the move should take 
place sometime'during April.

O’Brien said the move was 
prompted by a need for more 
space, and that Argo faced expan
sion difficulties here. He said 
the flnn was “happy with Man
chester,”  but that the firm “just 
couldn’t find the space and proper 
location here."

A rgo  has been in town for about 
Mx yean  and the present loca- 
tlon OB Pine 8 t  holds alxnit 15,- 
000 square feet The Berlin loca
tion, holding about 30,000 equare 
fee t is situated on about 16 
acres, O’Brien eaid.

Argo is affiliated with Bkutere 
Boiler OB Loomis S t  which em- 
Bloyi alx, O’Brien said, adding 
ttat ttnra are no plana to  Mlooata 

opantloB In Berlin. ■

Alexander 'niompeoB
Alexander lliotnpaon. 76, o f 136 

Winter S t, New Britain, atop- 
father of Mre. Raymcuid M oam  
of Bolton Lake and Mre. John 
Clarola of Manchester, died Sun- 

at New Britain General Hoe-

Survivon, beMdet his atep- 
daughten in Manchester and at 
B(dton Lake, include hla wife, Mrs. 
Katherine Thompeon of New Brit
ain; a atq>-8on of New Britain, a 
step-daughter In California and a 
brother in California.

The fvuieral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Borawski- 
DukaS Ehmeral Home, .332 Burritt 
St., New Britain with a requiem 
Mass at Holy Cross Chuixdv, New 
Britain, at 9. Burial will be in 
Sacred Heart Cemetery, New Brit
ain. Friends may call at the fur 
home tonight from 7 to 9. -

Knife Taken 
F r o m ^ e s t  

Of Many 50
JtLsnoa Oafrara, 60, o f 44 

pect St. early today was taken to 
tha Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal operating room for removal of 
a knife from his chest.

Hospital officials reported that 
Carrara drove hie ear to the hoe- 
pttal early today and arrived at 
tlw emergency room at about 7 :50 
a.m. with the knife sticking out 
of hie chest, a t , a point close to 
his heart.

Police are investigating the case, 
but have been unable to talk to 
Carrara who is und-er doctor’s care 
at the hospital.

A  hospital spokesman believed 
that Carrara is an employe at 
Kaman Aircraft.

Builder Opposed in Attempt 
t o  Resolve Lot Size Impdsse

.i>l ; , ■ - ■ I  ■ ■ .

A  Manobeator builder, issued a f  
restraining Mder last year In fin
ishing oonstruotion of a  Roiiart 
Rd. house, was opposed at a  Zon
ing Board of ApM sls hearing last 
Right as he apiMied fbr a variance 

X around hla ito get dUfleulUes.

Mre. Francis J. Fallon
Mre. Lorraine Barbara Fallon, 

30, of 20 Bank St, wife of Francis 
J. Fallon, died late last night at 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
after a short lilness;

Mrs. Fallon was bom in Man
chester Oct. 24, 1931, a daughter 
of Julius J. and the Isite Dora 
Barbar Mod-ean. She was formerly 
employed at the Southern N e w  
England Telephone Co. in Man
chester.

Survivors, besides her husband 
and father. Include a brother, Ray
mond Modean of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral. Home, 226 
Main S t, Thursday at 8:30 a.m., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church at 9. 
Burial will be In St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mr*. Alexander Starlnovich 
Mrs. Alexander Roman Starino- 

vlch, 44 Liberty S t, Hartford, 
stepmother of Mrs. Olga Cippola, 
South Windsor, died yesterday at 
McCook Memorial Hospital, Hart
ford.

Survivors, besides her step
daughter in South Windsor, include 
her husband of Hartford, a son of 
Glastonbury, three stepsons, two of 
Windsor Locks and one of Ehifield; 
two stepdaughters of West Suffield 
and New Hartford, a brother of 
Hartford and IS grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Waszkele- 
wicz Funeral Home, 43 Wetheri- 
field Ave., Hartford, with a re
quiem Maas at St, Panteleimon 
Russian Orthodox Church, 608 
Wethersfield Ave, at 9. Burial will 
be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. There 
will be a Panahlda at the funeral 
home tonight at 8.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

about 7:15 p.m. during a birthday 
party. Police said Shipley nad 
come to the home at 14 Court St., 
Stamford, seeking one of the 
guests and had been refused per
mission to see her. It was from 
this episode that the shootings 
rapidly developed.

Last week the boy was bound 
over to Superior Court after a pre
liminary hearing in Circuit Court, 
Stamford. Judge Archibald H. 
Tunick found that a time lag exist
ed between the beating ana shoot
ing which constituted grounds for 
a manslaughter charge.

No date has been set for J i ^ ’a 
arraignment in Superior Oour here, 
the state's attorney’s office said 
this morning. He ig free in $10,000 
bail.

Funerals

WllUain Kunlchl 
Funeral services for William 

Kuniebi, 46 St, John St., will be 
held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. The Rev. Michael 
Dlrga, pastor of All Saints Ortho
dox Church, Hartford, will offi
ciate. Burial will be In Zion Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Miss Bernice O. Lydall
The funeral of Miss Bernice C.

Lydall, 31 Strong St., was held 
ysterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, associate 
minister of South M e t h o d i s t  
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
the family plot of the Buckland 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Ernest Morse, 
James Wright, Robert Fuller and 
John Alvord.

Trade Problems 
To Be Discussed 

By LVW Units
Trade problems posed by Latin 

America, the common market. 
Japan and other areas will be the 
subject of unit meetings of tha 
League of Women Voters tomor
row and Thursday.

The League will meet Wednes
day at 9 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William B. Collins, 25 Bucking
ham St Mrs. Edward Krasenlrs, 
fft Garth Rd. will be the hostesj 
on Thursday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Theodore Chambers and 
Ml.ss Kay Maxwell will use Latin 
America - to illustrate the prob
lems of trading with underdevelop 
fd nations. The effect on American 
tuslness of the great strides taken 
by the European comipon nusirkel 
will be discussed by Mrs. 'raomas 
Donovan and Dr. Ann Beck. Mrs. 
Robert Young and Mrs. Michele 
Zllberstein will outline the delicate 
balance of politics and economics 
Involved in trading with Japan.

Mrs. Thomas Latham, chairman 
of the League’s foreign policy com
mittee. will lead member discus
sions at both meetings.

The Manchester League agreeti 
last month to support a general 
liberalization of American trade 
policy, including temporary fed
eral aid to industries and work
ers adversely affected by import 
competition. A survey of the Im
portance of trade to Connecticut 
industries was included in the sur
vey.

‘ ”nie Politics of Trade," a  sur- 
y ty  of various points of rtew pub
lished by the non-partisan League 
of Women Voters, has served as a 
clilef resource. The pamphlet may 
be ordered from Mre. Latham bv 
members or non-members.

FREE DEUVERY
At Tlw PARKADE
URREH ORUa

Editor Arrested
ENFIELD ( A P )^ a u l  H off

man, 53, editor of the Enfield Eye, 
a new weekly newspaper, has bren 
ordered to appear in Circuit Court 
April 9 on a breach of the peace 
charge.

Hoffman, 254 Nahum Dr., Hart
ford, was arrestM yesterday on a 
complaint by Warren A. Fitzger
ald, a local attorney.

Fitzgerald charged that the 
paper, in its March 9 edition, pub
lished an advertisement listing 
him as a lawyer and giving his ad
dress without his authorization. 
Advertising by attorneys in Con
necticut is regarded as a vlolatiim 
of prpfessional ethics and subjects 
them to Bar Association discipline.

The warrant was Issued by Cir
cuit Court Prosecutor Joseph As- 
bel and signed by Judge Simon Co
hen. Hoffman was released in $200 
bond.

Hoffman had no comment after 
his arrest.

The Enfield Eye began publica
tion Feb. 23.

Coming to U.S.
EDINBURUGH. Scotland (API— 

Fifteen-year-old Wendy Maddocks, 
whose courage won the hearts ot 
members of the crew of the U.S. 
Polaris submarine Patrick Henry, 
left by plane today for a vacation 
in the United States with their help.

Wendy, who hss been deaf from 
birth, met the American saUIors 
when two of them came to hey home 
for Christmas dinner. They were 
Lt., Tod Meioy and Chief Techni
cian Richard Dias, who had met 
her faUier at a local vacht club.

The Americans, captivated by 
Wendy’s happy manner, invited 
her to Amenca aa their guest. U.S. 
authorities in Edinburgh cooperat
ed in getting Wendy a visa.

Wendy will go to Meloy’s home 
at Groton. Conn. She will also visit 
New York, Boston and Washington. 
• 'e

((Pickup)
The maximum penalty for 

breach of the peace is a fine -rf 
$500 or a year in Jail or both. The 
charge can cover pjibllcatlon of 
llbeloua material.

About Town ^
The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, 

associate minister of Center Con
gregational Church, will preach at 
a Lenten Quiet Hour Service at 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church, to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. Special mn 
sic will be sung by the Emanuel 
(Jholr.

Following lengthy arguai«nts, 
various members o f the board in- 
dloated a decision a ^ e r  way could 
very well lead to Utlgation, and 
that the matter ahould be tabled 
pending a review of the legal com
plications with Town Counsel A r
thur J. Leclaire Jr..

Four other petliions were pre
sented for approval to tha board, 
and with tha exception of a re
quest for a sign to advertise use 
of trading stamps by the Great 
Atlantic and Padflo Tea Co., ail 
were approved.

Filing' the variance jriea was 
Burnham Estates, Inc., whidt ask
ed permission to erect a house on 
a Robert Rd. lot having less front
age than the regulations allow at 
the location.

The lot o-wned by Burnham Es- 
states is in the Resldencs Zone 
AA, adjacent to and west o f 44 
Robert Rd., the residence of Atty. 
George C. Lessner, diief 'i^ponent 
to j^e variance Md. .4.
. According to Wendell Re4d, 

director of Burnham Estates, he 
bought the lot next to Lessner’s 
last year, and that ha was Issued 
a building permit for a lot having 
a 100-foot frontage. Regulations 
for the Residence A A  zone call for 
building lots with a 120-foot 
frontage.

About three weeks after the per
mit was issued, Burnham Estates 
received a restraining order from 
Building Inspector Thomas Mona
han following a complaint by Atty. 
Lessner that thb project was in 
'Violation of the zoning codes.

Monahan sold he Issued the 
building permit on the strength of 
a ruling in 1951 by former town 
counsel John D. Labelle concern
ing construction of a  dwelling on 
portion of two or more lots or on 
one lot and a portion of another 
lot.

At that time, Labelle ruled that 
the permit may be granted pro
vided the frontage of tha combi
nation of lots equals or exceeds this 
lot frontage in the. zone or in the 
subdivision.

SpUt Lot
Prior to the sale o f the land to 

Burnham Estates, the lot had a 
frontage of 120 feet and had a sel
ling price of $6,500, Burnham re
fused the 120-foot frontage lot, 
and the land was split up — 100 
feet going to Burnham for $6,500 
and the other 20 feet going to Le- 
land T. Wood, 26 Robert Rd.

The 120-foot frontage parcel ac
tually Consisted of a “ lot of rec
ord” (ha'vfng.a frontage of 80 
feet), and a h u f portion of a pre
vious lot of record (the remaining 
40-fset)

The sale of the 20-feet to Wood 
was taken from the 80 feet of the 
lot of record, thus in effect leav
ing a parcel with no lot of 
record

The lot of record provision 
euopted when the zoning ordi
nances were first established in 
Manchester), allows . construction 
cf a dwelling oh such a lot de
spite restrictions Imposed on the 
area by subsequent zoning 
changes.

In, view of the sale of the 20- 
feet to Wood, Atty. Lessner con
tended there no longer was any 
lot of record, . and that the de
veloper was obliged to conform to 
the present regulations of Resi
dence Zone AA which call for 
frontage of 120-feet.

Lessner's view was supported by 
Town Coimsel LeClaire who indi
cated to Monahan the permit 
should not have been issued. Mona- 
I an’s reliance on Labelle’s ruling 
in 1961 is "clearly - understand
able,”  as It would have been ap
plicable today if the frontage re^ 
quirements lot the area had not 
clianged during the intervening 
years-

Atty. (laMnor'a sldatiidlcatad the 
zoning txiard would "ba tearing the 
guts" out of the regulntloiu If it

C ited tha varlanca . . . torm- 
tbe matter a question of prta: 

clple. Approval of the ̂  variance 
will be a Mow aimed at the in
tegrity of these regulatlona, Lm - 
r.cr said.

Furthermore, the type of i n 
struction p r o g i ^  seen for the Iqt 
woidd iM detiimental to the Learner 
house and other nearby housea 

Testifying in behalf of Lessner 
was Arthur A. Knofia, realtor and 
appraiser, who reported that the 
fair market value of the Leaner 
house was $48,000. Knofia also said 
he examined the plans and spe- 
cifloatlona of the proposed house 
and that he estimated Its fair 
iriarkst value would be around 
$28,000.

According to Warren HOWland, 
realtor and appraiser for Burnham 
Estates, estimates of the fair 
market value for the Lessner prop
erty would be around 35,000, while 
the fair market value for the Wood 
program would be around $23,781.

Atty. Philip Bayer declared the 
'variance ahould be granted, and 
that the case was a typical ex
ample of hardship odd difficulty 
that the zoning board was set up 
to provide varlsnces for.

Atty. Bayer pointed out that de
spite the opinions o f Reed’s at
torneys, R e ^  still ended up in the 
wrong, adding that Reed tried to 
correct matters buying back the 20 
feet and by attempting to sell the 
100-foot lot.

Atty. Lessner indicated that 
Reed bought the lot for speculative 
purposes . . .  and that he did not 
see why he had to suffer because of- 
the tuni cif events.

Lessner also reported he was 
unaware o f the intended project or 
he would have opposed it sooner 
than he did. Lessner said he first 
saw the foundation work when he 
returned from a trip to Nassau 
last year.

Want Foundation Out 
If this petition is not granted, 

the foundation should be removed, 
even if it is necessary to get an 
injunction to do it, L m ener said.

Also approved by the Zoning 
board were the following:

CiUes Service Station, 559 Main 
St., Business Zone 3, extension of 
permission for a  lighted identifica
tion sign.

Reginald Baker, 310 Hackma
tack St., Residence Zone AA, ex
tension o f permlssoln to "conduct 
artcraft classes.

One-flfty-three Main St. Corp., 
rear of 153-155 Main St., Residence 
Zone A., parking at the rear of 
the business at the location.

The application denied was pre
sented by the A  *  P Co., for Y61 
Broad St., Industrial zone, to at
tach a  lighted sign to an existing 
sign which is closer to the street 
line than allowed.

Reed said that when he bought 
Die land he was not aware of the 
ISO-foot requirement, despite his 
dealings with thb realtor and witii 
his attorneys.

Tried to Buy Strip 
After the complication was 

Irought forward, unsuccessful at
tempts were made to buy the 2J 
(ret from Wood, Reed said, adding 
that he further empowered his at
torney to sell the KX)-foot lot. How- 
e\er, there were no buyers, Rqed 
said.

Death Toll 52 
Claimed in One 
Algerian Clash

(Continued from Page One)

determined number of .persons 
were killed and wounded. Among 
those wounded was a French army 
officer.

The army stressed, however, 
that most demonstrations in towns 
and villages of the Algerian inter
ior were peaceful and that in gen
eral organized rebel guerrilla 
groupa were observing the cease
fire.

"There has been no operational 
clash between our troops and rebel 
bands since the cease-fire went in
to effect,” one French army officer 
said.

One of the gravest incidents took 
place in the town of Voltaire, 
about 100 miles southwest of Al- 
glers. niB ani'iy said several hun-

Destruction 
Ordered fory . - -

Drug Stock
About $80,000 .Worth of drugs 

from the Manchester Drug Co. at 
.717 Main St. 'Will liave to  be 
da^royed, It waa rmorted yester
day by the State Department of 
.Ooneumer Protection at Hartford.

The actkm 'MIowe a preliminary 
report o f  damage to  the drug firm 
resuIUnj; from a  March 6 fire in 
the one-sto^, two^enont building 
at 717-723 .Main St.. Inspectors 
from the st^ a  department’s  drug 
division and pharmacy commission 
inventoried the condemned drug 
stock. Destruction of drugs Is or
dered when there is evidence tliat 
they may have been contaminated 
because of fire, smoke or water 
danisge.

Commisslonsr Attillo R. Fras- 
sinelU yesterday at Hartford said 
that $3o,877 in druga contiaminat- 
ed by a fire at the Royal Sales Co., 
Stamford, was destroyed by his de
partment .

‘̂ e  Mancheeter drug firm is 
now located at temporary head
quarters at 601 Main S t, former 
location of the Wilrose Dt m  Shop. 
The firm has replenished much of 
the drug stock with new ship
ments.

Haverty Bid Low 
For Drain Work

In a bid opening that brought 
two identical bids, the lowest ap
parent bidder for the Installation 
of storm sewers in Irving and 
Congress Sts, was E. J. Haver
ty, Inc., o f West Hertford, who bid 
$12,260 for the Job.

The IdenUcal bids, of $17,995, 
oame from the Jarvis Construc
tion Co. and the A. Dzen Oon
struotion Co., both of Manchester.

The oontroot includes the cost 
of excavation, InstaHlng pipe, and 
backfilling; manholes; water house 
service adjustments; gravel for 
trench backfilling; end rock exca
vation. The pipe is to be fur
nished by the town, which lias al
ready p^d $20,000 for the pipe, 
and appropriated $40,000 for In- 
stalUng it.

The installation of the storm 
sewer, which will require a change 
in the grade of Congress St., is 
part of a program of installing 
new and enlarged drains in the cen
ter of town.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin, 'in a letter to the board of di
rectors, said that it was worth not
ing that the recent excessive 
amounts of water caused by melt
ing snow and rainfall did not cre
ate any problems in areas where 
storm sewers had been Installed in 
the last few years, while consider
able damage was caused elsewhere.

Other bids submitted for the job 
were $13,365- from the Thomas 
Colls Co., and $22,671.25 from 
James D. Aceto and Sons, both of 
Manchester; $13,902.50 from the 
Maskel Construction Co., Inc., of 
South Windsor; and $26,667.50 
from Fred Benvenutl, o f  New Lon
don.

Cornered by Kennedy

Nixon Explains Soft 
Line Against Gastro

Police Blacked Out 
For Alterations

Hospital Notes
Pa^entp Today: 315 "

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
M n. Lorraine Fsllon, 20 Bank St.; 
Donald Wheeler Jr., North CJoven- 
try; L. Eugene Davis, 'vemon 
Trailer' Court, Vernon; Douglas 
Mitchell, Wapping; William Sac- 
ohl. East Hartford;' Richard Bes
sette, Hebron; M n, Dorothy Ul
rich, 198 B. Main St., Rockville: 
M n. Barbara Doyle, 91 Fairfield 
St.; Albert Ryden, 57 Goodwin St.; 
Mrs. Mildred Berggren, RFD 2, 
Rock'ville; M n. Joan Cournoyer, 
Wapping; Walter Smoluk, 115 Oak 
S t; Albert Fontaine, Coventry; 
Joseph St. Germain, Hebron; Mrs. 
Barbara Jones, Wapping; Mrs. 
Helen Wilson, 81 mdrldge St.; Roy 
Moss, 90 Hawthorne St.; Edward 
Johnson, Laurel Manor (Convales
cent Home; M n . Iva Lynn, Scnith 
Windsor; Miss Linda Fraser, Birch 
Mt. Rd.; M n. Josephine PratSOn, 
29 S. Hawthorne. S t ; Barry Pal- 
lanck, Stafford Springs; M n. 
Eleanor Maciejko, 87 Bummer St.; 
Charles Koblinsky, 40 Earl St.; 
Fred Boenig, Orestrldge Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Esther Daggett, 200 Ly
dall St.; William Giggle, Coventry; 
Miss Kathleen Hayes, 20 Union 
C t

ADMITTED TODAY: William 
Smith, Coventry: James Carrara, 
44 Prospect St.; M n. Elizabeth 
Cowles, Bast Hartford.

BIRTHS TBSTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr, and M n. Leslie Hoyt, 88 
Pitkin St.; a ion to Mr. and M n. 
Francis Barry, (Colchester; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Yonan, 
Wapping.

DISCHARGED ’YESTERDAY: 
Ronald Sloan, 10 Hemlock St.; 
Doraia Parker, Andover; William 
P n tt, 16 VUlage S t, Rododlle; 
Mrs. Marlon PoweU, 791 Center 
St.; John Scarohuk, 30 Worcester 
Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Joyce Chick, 
South Rd., Bolton: M n. Clara 
Vennart 22P St. James St.; M n. 
Florence King and son, Mansfield 
Center; Mrs. Marilyn Watt and 
daughter, 97 Welle St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  John 
Loehr, Loehlr Rd., Rockville; Re
gina Fortin, Wapping; M n. Viola 
Laseonde, 6& W.«Vemon St.; Pa
tricia Orunder, 132 Oak St.; M n. 
Helen Caven, 31 Jensen S t ; Miss 
Isabel Massey, 54 Hudson S t ; M n. 
Sofia Kachorowsky, (Colchester; 
Mrs. Barixtra DePaulo, (Coventry; 
M n. Helen Majowlcz, South Wind
sor; Leigh Ann Bruce, Stafford 
Springs: Miss June Wilson, Wil- 
shire Rd., V e r n o n ;  Miss Elsie 
Schulze, 5 Chamberlain St., Rock
ville; M n. Mabel Bowen, 76 Dem- 
ing S t ; Richard Bunoe, Montauk 
Dr., Vernon; Mark Bent, Coventry; 
George GU>Mn, 269 W. Center S t; 
Miss V i r g i n i a  DeNoyelles, 66 
Chestnut St.; Bernard Barrett Blast 
Hartford; M n. Joan Silva and 
daughter, 13 Seaman Cirole; M n. 
Patricia Hotkowski and son, 36 
Village St.. Rockville; M n. Carol 
Lee end son. Cook Dr.

(Oeatinoed fretn Paiga Oh )

and ,tha klUdien debata with So
viet Pnmter Khruahehav.

Each of ih e  erlsea was eseten  ̂
Bivaly reported at tha time. But 
Nixon adds interestlnc stdeUghU 
and oocazlimal comments that of
fer new insights Into Richard M. 
Nixon.

One of the sldsUghts hss to do 
with the famous secret mesttiv in 
New Toric between Nixon and Gov. 
Nelaon A. Rockefeller o f  New 
York, Just four days bsfore the 
Republicsn con’ventlon.

It was then that Nixon auggaet- 
ed Rockefeller taka sacond' plaea 
on the ticket Then  is a  hint Ntxoa 
thinks tha OOP may hava lost tha 
election when Rockefeller said no.

Nixon says he told Rockefeller 
his name would strengthen the 
slate and that even if they lost 
Rockefeller 'would bs in line for ths 
Republican presidential nomina
tion in 1964.

As Nixon puts it: “Hs said that 
he simply did not want to be vioa 
president and therefore could not 
put his heart into the campaign 
if he were to be sclaoted as ths 
candidate. At this point we drop-' 
ped the subject entirely.
' But Nixon must have pondered 

the subject in the days after the 
defeat, for he says Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson made ths 
strongest combination the Demo
crats could throw.

Nixon adds; “ If Kennedy and 
Johnson had been Republicans, 
there never would have beeh a 
Kennedy-Johnson ticket in 1960. 
Perhaps by 1964 the political re
alities will force Republicans to 
consider the need for greater 
tactical accommodation." .

Nixon also goes into the first 
television debate with Kennedy 
when Nixon looked so bad his 
mother telephoned him to ask if 
he felt all right.

Nixon says he felt (freat but 
that he looked terrible because he 
had dropped 10 pounds without 
realizing it.

But his television adidser, Ted 
Rogers said there was mors to It 
than losing weight.

“ It is almost impossible to get 
a bad picture o f Kennedy be
cause of his coloring. On tha 
other hand, it 1s difficult to get 
a good picture of Nixon,”  Rogers 
ssid.

G>uncil Wants 
Bigger Share 
Of G>urt Fees

pol
haj

army
dred Moslem civilians led by reb
els in uniform swooped down on 
Ekiropean sections, screaming na
tionalist slogans Emd brandishing 

Rrench troops dispersed the 
demonstrators with gunfire after 
being fired on first, the army said.

Similar clashes took place in 
the west Algerian town of St. Den
is du Sig and Qeryvilie and in Les- 
Attafs near OrleansvUle.

The army said no more than 
2,000 persons were involved in the 

dual

Manchester’s .Police Headquar
ters were without electricity for 
more than an hour 'this morning 
ar electricians of the Delta Elec
tric Oo., 64 Thomas Dr., were set
ting up a new master panel board.'

A. Walkie Talkie radio was im
plemented to keep radio contact 
'vlth the day sergeant and patrol 
cars during the black out.

Delta is currently installing oonr- 
plete new electrical wiring ard 
lighting fixtures at headquarters. 
The work was started last week 
by the Delta firm, low,bidders for 
the contract at $5,120. The con
tract calls (or 36 days to complete 
the work, but reports are that the 
y>b will be completed much soon-

Items for Penny 
To Be Auctioned

The Manchester -Federation of 
Democratic Women will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in Mott’s Oom- 
munlty Hall, E. (ienter St.

A penny, auction has been ar
ranged by program chairman Mrs. 
Marlon -tCllffott), for which mem
bers will bring such items as Jewel
ry and bric-a-brac.

Plans for the convention in Wash
ington, D.C. in May will be dis
cussed. The convention will be a 
three day affair, during whlqh the 
various senators and representa
tives will hold receptions for the 
women between business sessions.

Dues will be collected.

(Continaed from Page One)

Ck)uncilor T h o m a s  J. Griffin 
inted out that the d ty  already 

as Invested in the nelghbwhood 
of $70,000 for Circuit Court head
quarters hera “ on the aaianptlon 
of revenue. This will cost us many 
thousands of dollars,”  he said.

The council-directed the matter 
be put on the city's legislative 
calender list and area le^slatora 
be contacted.

State Sen. Peter P. Marianl (R- 
18th District) will b e ' contacted 
since he is a member of the Leg. 
islative Cknincll.

Henkle, in a withering state
ment against the court and legis
lature said the Assembly “ lost 
year failed to take action on bills 
to straighten out these problems.”

He said the municipalities were 
“ saddled with hundreds and hun
dreds of dollars in medical and 
transportation. bills.’’

Between that and the present 
problem, he said the court “ is al^ 
solutely unfair to the m u n icipa l^  
Uee."

Individ demonstrations.

Year’s biggest power value!

BHCK U S A m E

Y m i | t t  the extra performance of exclusive Advancei Thrustifengiiie moved 
forward for straight tracking, flat cornarhig, a fiattar fleer), eatomatic Tarhine 
Drivs, finned aluminum front brakes. .  .  ill at ao axtra cost only la Buicki. 
Ciiricher: LeSabre's priced lower than many “ low-pricad" car medils! Drhri 
a LeSabre. See your Buick Dealer today for the b ^  tradbif terms in town!

in w n s M K ttiiH B in r
Sr 1 YOUR (->LUMH( R,
DTAl f R OR
THE HARTfORO
ELECTRIC
UGH!  COME'ANY

I I V I  l I T t I B  I t l C V l i C A U V ,

THE HAPTEORD FtEfTRir  l ir.HT CO

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED IJUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .  
TOUR QUAUTYBUICKM ||||||||V M i l l i n g  l y A  

DEALER IN MANCHESTER IS :|fU U IfllC  D U IIm y  lllW s 285 Moh Sf.
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Department
V. OTHrsa. M l 

CsDfisr llsaohestar Bsr-
rsdko, ’FslsHMg'©r World War I 
auxyisiy, Is a  nMcri$6r©g Um  eom- 
mittss on arrsngsmsntsfetldjMb- 
llcltF dlnotor for the snnusl 
ner oC the Dspsrtmsnt o f Ommec- 
tlcut, Vetsrsns o f World War I, 
USA, and a u x lU ^  at Rastland 
Farms, Northford, Saturdsy at 6 
p«in* N

F n n k  Xowalsid, oongresman- 
at-larga, . >>a ths principal 
speaker. Tha dinner will honor 
Frank Loughlln o f  OieoMre, De
partment commander and Mrs. 
lUUlsn Rundseker o f Fairfield, 
DeiNtftinsat president.

Oustsvs Henson o f Cheshire will 
be master o f oeremonles. Invited 
guests will Inchtde national and de
portment officers end represents, 
tlves of many veterans organiza- 
tlons and auxUlsries.

Dinnsr 'wlU bs served at 7 pm. 
after a social hour.

For 'reservatlona call Janies 
Walker, 8©8 Hartford Rd., John 
M. Derby, 13 'Vemon St, or Rob
ert Buchner, 7 Unooln S t

rire Multiple-Deaths 
At Record High in ’61

Jo4ie • Moseley
Miss Joan E. Moseley of Ck>- 

lumbia and Robert William Jolte 
of Manchester exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday, March 10, at Co-, 
lumbia Oingregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Layton M. Moseley, Rt. 
87, Columbia. The bridegroom 
the son ot Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 
W| Jolle, 262 W. High St.. Man
chester.

The Rev. George Evans of Ou- 
1-imbia Oongregatlohal Church per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before the altar which was dec- 
crated with white carnations, 
gladioli and palms. Alan Robin- 
soi^.was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street-lengtn 
.sheath of white silk shantung, de
signed with a full overskirt. Her 
shoulder-length veil was of whlto 
Illusion. She carried a shower bou
quet of white roses.

Mrs. David Moseley of Columbia, 
sister-in-law o f the bride, was . ma
tron o f honor. She wore a street- 
length aqua dress of silk organza 
over taffeta, styled with three 
quarter-rength sleeves, a full-skirt 
and a clip ornament of aqua petals. 
Her headpiece was a matching 
shoulder-length veil. She carried a 
shower bouquet of white roees;

David W. Moseley of Columbia, 
brother xif the bride, was beet man. 
Ushtez ■were Raymond PontlcelU 
and Donald PontlcelU, both of Man
chester.

The bride's mother wore a cran
berry o r ^  sheapi, and the bride
groom’s mother wore a powder 
blue wool crepe sheath. Both wore 
black aooessories and white orchid 
corsages.

A  reception for about 50 mem
bers of the immediate family and 
close friends was held at the home 
of the bride's parents after the 
ceremony. For a motor trip to 
(Canada, the bride wore a jade 
green three-piece suit, black ac
cessories and a corsage of 'white 
baby orohlds. The ooupie wUl be at 
home April 1 at 1871 Old Main St, 
South Windsor,

The bride, a 1960 graduate of 
Windham High School, WlUlman- 
Uc, is employed by Pratt and 
'Whitney Aircraft, Blut Hartford. 
Her husband, a 1955 graduate of 
Manchester High School, served in 
the U ff, Navy from 1958-60 and is 
employed by K a m a n  Aircraft, 
Bradley Field.

Painting by President Kennedy
Thl.s Riviera scene was painted by President Kennedy while he was recovering from a back operation 
in 1955, when he was introduced to painting by his wife. After producing fewer than a dozen 
works during his Convalescence, the President abandoned painting once he was well again because he 
relt ^  had no gift. The palnUng hangs in the Prertdent’s Hyannls Port home. (McCall's Maga
zine Photo 'via AP Photofax).

Garden Day Set 
At UofG Saturday
An illustrated lecture, talks by 

several plant acientiats and a 
guided tour of the floriculture 
greenhouses await home gardeners 
at the annual Spring Gardener’s 
Day Saturday at the University of 
Connecticut.

The all day affair, starting at 
10 a.m., will be held in the College 
o f Agriculture’s Auditorium. H. 
O. Perkins, UofC professor-emeri
tus of landscape design, will launch 
the program with an illustarted 
lecture on the regional gardens 
open for Inspection to the public.

Following his.-talk, visitors can 
take their choice o f two Intereat 
sessions on fruits and vegetables, 
and ornamentals. The former will 
be chaired by Joseph M. Lent, as
sociate professor of horticulture, 
and the latter by Rudy Favrettl, 
Extension home (^unds specialist.

Speakers and topics are; Mre. 
Corrine Willard, executive secre
tary, CJonnecticut Horticultural 
Society, "What to Expect from 
Hybrid Vegetables” : Arthur C. 
Bbbb, E x t e n s i o n  pomologlst, 
■'Growing Blueberries in Connecti
cut Gardens” ; Marvin Heft, Ex
tension agricultural engineer, and 
Dr. Sidney Waxman, assistant pro
fessor of ornamental horticulture, 
“Construction and Use of (M i- 
frames” ; and Dr. Gustav A. L. 
Mehlquist, professor of floriculture, 
"Rhododendrons Suitable to Con
necticut.”

At 1:30 pjn.. Dr. Fred B. \Vld- 
moyer, associate professor of orna
mental horticulture, will offer tips 
on pruning, pinching and training 
ornamental plants. H r. Wendall H. 
Camp, UofC botany professor, will 
speaik on "Some ^ ta n y  for Gar
deners.”

A  tour of the University flori
culture greenhouses at 8 p ^ .  will 
end the day’s actiirlties. Tile pro

gram is open to tha public—there 
la no charge. It is being sponsored

by the College o f Agriculture’s 
plant science department.

BOSTON (AP)-Caaualties In^ 
multipIcHleath fires reached x  rec- 
erd high of 982 last year In the 
United States and Canada, the Na
tional Fire Protection. Association 
reported today.

It said, "a  single sweep of fire 
fhrough their homes virtuall) 
wiped out more than 1(X) fam
ilies.”

The annual life-safety analysis 
by the'non-profit, educational and 
engineering organization said;

"There were 116 fires in dwell- 
Ings and apartments in which four 
(■r more adults and children dle-i 
simultaneously,, with fatalities to
taling 570. Over 80 per cent of 
tW  death were children—ahiotig 
them 102 whose parents hkd gone 
out and left them without super
vision.”

There were 412 additional cas
ualties in 64 hotel, industrial, mer
cantile and transportation (ires 
and explosions w’hlch individually 
took four or more lives, the re
port continued.

The 1961 figure of 982 victims in 
169 multiple-death fires Is a 15'5 
per cent Increase over the 850 lives 
lost in 151 similar tragedies the 
previous year.

11,700 IN U.S.
The NFPA points out that the 

toll In multiple-death fires is only 
a fraction of all fire fatalities 
which, in the United States totaled 
some 11.700 persons in 1961, and 
520 in Canada.

The association suggested that 
readers of Its analysis of fires 
might find lessons in home safety 
In these findings:

Mora than half tha victims died 
because the fire had made ao much 
headway before discovery that nor
mal escape routes were blocked. 
Others were trapped because no al
ternate escapes routes had been 
planned and rehearsed.

About 85 per cent of the fires 
occurred between 8 p.m,, and 8 
a.m., with the peak between mid
night and 6 a.ni., when many vic
tims were asleep. The living room 
waa the' starting point of almost 
half the flrea, but nearly 80 per 
cent of the victims were overcome 
In their bedrooms.'

Most dangerous months of the 
year were December and January, 
when nearly 40 per cent of the res
idential multiple-death fires , oc
curred. This Is the season when 
heating equipment is pushed hard
est, and defective, misused heating 
equipment Is a principal cause of 
the fatal fires.

An expensive home, the NFPA 
adds. Is no deterrent to fatal fires.

While more than half the mul
tiple-death tragedies took place In 
homes which would )>e classed as 
modest, or sub-standard, SO per 
cent of those involved were valued 
st $10,000 or more, and about 13

par cant wars worth $30,000 ar 
mora.

Tha National Fire ProtaCtion As? 
Soelatlon compitad ' a list o f 59 
deaths in- New Eigland mulUpla 
death fires in 1961 fires in 
which four or more persons perish
ed. They occurred as follows: 

Dwellings and Apartmaats 
Jan. S Adults Children

Lynn, M aas............1 7
Jan. 26

Rumford, Maine ..2  3
April 1

Newbury, Mass . . . 3  2
April 19

Limestone, Maine. .0 4
July 22

(ientral Falls, R I..2 . 8 .
July 24

Lowell, Maas............1 6
Nov. 28

Bridgeport, Conn. .0 5
Dec. 24

Northbridge, Mass. 3 .1
Institutional

Dec. 8
Hartford, Conn. (Hospital) 16 
killed.

Transportation
March 23 

Near Fltchville, Conn. (Truck 
upset-burned) 4 killed.
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C A R  L E A S I N C  
and R E N T A L S

Flrsf In Manchester. New eare, 
full bMintenanoe, folly Inenred 
to reduce jronr problems and 
worries. - For foil Information
oau . ■ . ■

Povl Ded^ PpnticK ,
378 MAIN STREBT 

Phone Ml 9-3881

Protect your CHILDREN'S 
health by gentle, painless 
CHIROPRACTIC A D J U S T -  
MENTS. Keep thalr nerve pow
er flowing freely and NATURE 
will help them to STAY 
HEAL’n iY .

A T T E N T I O N
SEGRETAhlES 

and BOOKKEEPERS
For Your Convenience 

We Will Deliver 
Your Orders Promptly

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 .Main S t—Tel. »H 9-7860 

Stationers Since 1901

When You 
Have a 

PreteriptioR 
C A L L .

Ml 9-2861 
HALLMARK

PHARMACY 
West Middle Tpke. 

at Broad St.

fo r F R E E
Pick-Dp and 

Delivery
Service

Poor Presidents
Financial hardship has been the 

lot of saveril ex-presidents of the 
U.S., beidflntnK with' Thomas Jef
ferson and James Monroe. Grant 
EfiOL-bankrupt-and struggled to 
finish hla memoirs in order to pay 
off his debts and clear his name.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire LlUinanlen Hall 
34 OOLWAY ST.

MI 8-6104—MI<,8-8490 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

I . I. I... II' ' ■

F. E. BRAT
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

At R«oteirabl« PricM
fromW> — 2 Wotchmaiitin

M A M tm iW a a n  o ld est  e s t a b u s h e o  jew eler
n i  MAIN BT.—STATE THEATER BU1LDINO

Wednesday Only Siod P.M.
FAMILY NIGHT

ALL YOU $ 1 . 5 0
CAN EAT X .  ^

MENU
OM Phehta CUeke© Bm r  “
V SOUTHBRN 

FRIED CHICKEN
Bp^jltam French Fried Pote. 
tMETniMi Salad NeaiMdltaib

" Bread and Butter, Coffee or
....: J", ■ Tea. . ■ ■

OhiMren uader 10 years old
flJC when ©eeompaaled by «
ponato.. .

HOBNOB
RESTAURANT

MANCHESTER EHOmiO FAKKAOE 
WEST MDDU TUENNKE—Ml 34)723

ANOTHER WAY SERVES YO U .. .

Some folks save money for a vkcation trip. Others save for a specific goal: an FM  radio, a 
new hat, an outboard motor. Still others save for the proverbial “ rainy day” — that ni(» 
feeling Hiat conies whed you’ve got money in the bank. I f  you’re saving for some special 
purpose, plan to save where the convenience o f one-stop banking and steady interest com
bine to help you reach that goal sooner than you’d expect. Save where you bank—at Hartford 
National, serving you with the best in banking services.

X S a r tfo rd . N a t io n a . !
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HIS SH IR T A T . 
THE OVJLS CLU8=

B Y  DICK TU R N E R

D A IL Y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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BY KEN B ALD  and JERRY BRO ND FIELD

ly, BABy' JOIN I - 
3R A DRINK? ,

‘*What do yod IwEro that might miggMt to a  fatiier 
that he r^ilaoe the toy he stepped on?"

SHORT RIBS B Y  FR A N K  O’N E A L

s

.BAlNCANCer

J. MI0HT AS WELLY 
G9X PREfli\RED J

Ŝ ISlk-

L IT T L E  SPORTS B Y  ROUSON

Q

,,^$Ceto.1U 6w1 Swipei Ceipk'®»̂ Tkj,WwW K}  ̂I«d. y-zo

B. C. BY JO H NNY H A R T
B Y  ROY C R AN E

OURPROeUM: 
SMMIOFlffiPOZ&MS 
OF SHIM ARE ONOLVEII?
MwcN OFiurnousMos0F$AA«MS4MPJUNKSf 
WMCMOFUE MILLIONS OF PEOPLE r

c c v io  vpu  He l p  
ME With a  pbo&lem  ? S U R E  —  L I B  D o w n  I

*a>

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK C A V A L L I

BY L A N K  LEO N AR D

I'M PLEASED TP 
MEET you 

JOJO/

NOW SIT C>OWN,JOJOi AFTER 
RIDING BUSES FOR THREE OAVS; I — A 
VOU MUST BE VERY HUNGRY/ /  LITTLE/

HAVENOuevae 
MONOEf3gOWH6fae 

MAC TAVl̂ H 
PiCkEDUPAU. 
THeBEWTIFUL 
THINOe>H& 
R ea iB s?

aoi. amjJi eER3RE IW A^ BO RN ^ M CnH eR
WA9 HrroN w e  h e a d b y a  votiw e  

«cndN6.0= BAKn-ETT^QUOlAnC

BUM >r Thaw. FiL««i.

ONETHINff I  CAN TeTANP  
F5 A  «5WAI^ '̂AL6a< '̂ RAR«3n

BY R ALSTO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y
C A P T A IN  EASY

FOR US BIRDSi 
FLYING GTHe 
GREATHCT3!jy 
IN THE WORLD.

THER^ NOTHINSI LIKE BETTER. 
THAN FLAPPING MY WINGS IN FUGHT!

TH E STORY OF MARTHA \\ A\THE

OF CO(JRSE,lt> PREFER A 
LESS BORING ROUTE.'

V  ■>

ON, CHET, \A!Jt VOU GOING TO 
PLEASE...yVAeKV ME TONIGHT, 

OR DO I HAVE To

b y  W ILSO N SCRUGGS
'%A'/ TMC NSrjMM i ^

win / ___ _

THEtt'S ONB^ / 5AV! «hM «» COULD '
landmark IX I LOOKirovaiLauTwe

MILE* m  SIDE 
OPIT..AM/MAN 
RUIN EFCMMrED 

YEAR* AeOi

D AVY JONES

w
Ou*lo.

BY LE SU E  TURNER
MNYiUO 

HBPUSHU>OU 
|W1D « u m A L A  
VESIEROWl AUyL 

’eicriiPOf

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

OOON.»IHOPEA VuATER ISN'T too 
SUIV AND LIZ OIFFICOLT... 
MAKE IT*

\ ' t • ' *
< ipMr «r*̂  •M-r'*- f wrnwHtot' -r-*'

l\

• • • e T r* '»  --Ip'* *•” ' '■ ■ - •’'••'aw
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318,000 Members

t o  M a r k

. ' By JOY hOUJCR
NBW Y O ]^  (AP)~4lh« wu a 

tmall'woman, and ah* one* aaid 
she wa* abl* to work IS hour* a 
day becau** *h« kept the 8ab- 
Tath and had a cast-iron atomach.

She was Henrietta Saold, who 
50 years. a « ) founded Hadaasah, 
women's Zionist organixaUon o! 
America, with U  women. Today 
Its 318,000 members begdn a year
long celebration.

The national chairman of the 
golden Jubilee, Rose Halprin. 
ranking Zionist woman in the

HENBIBTTA BZOLD

world outride 'larael, recalla Miss 
Pzold as “ very quiet, but with a 
hit of a temper; without-ego, tre
mendously creative^'

Bom a rabbi’s daughter in Uac, 
"Miss Szrid was as mUitantly de
voted to American democracy a* 
she was intensely Jewish. “ She 
was a good eiiample of the synthe
sis of two cultures," 'Mrs. Hal
prin points out

Oaeses for Immigrants.
A teacher, writer, translator, 

lilstorian, Mis* Ssold established 
In Baltimore the first nl^it 
classes for Immigrants.

In 1909 riw visited Palestine and 
was appalled at the high mortality 
rate of mothers and bablei. Back 
In this -oountry she organigpd Ha- 
dasesh—which is Hebrew for 
Queen Esther—and in 1918 sent 
two trained American nurses to 
Paleatine tp begin mother-child 
care as a etayt of a health pro- 
grem. ^

During World War X Hadasseh 
was asked to send^a medical unit. 
A group of 44 doctors, nurses, den
tists and sanitary engineers, land
ed In 1918, set up hospitals In five 
major cities and a nursing school 
In Jerusalem.

"That was at a' time in a part of 
the world where a girl was trained 
to stay in the home as wife and 
mother," says Mrs. Halprin.

Hadassah's medical unit was to 
Miss Esold the beginnings of 
"countrywide constru^v* instltu 
tlonal medical service," and in ef

fect laid the graundwerk for public 
health in what later became the 
state of Israel. .

Today the hug* medioel center 
at Klryat Hadasaah — Hadesaah 
Town—on Jerusalem’s outskirts 
carries on the original preventive- 
curative approach by consolitetlng 
It* healing, teaching end reieeareh 
facUlttea

Teach AMeaai Oeetor*
"And we’ve turned our eyes to 

the emerging countries of Africa 
that need help deeperately," **- 
plains Mrs. Halprin. IstmI Is 
teaching African doctors and 
nurses In special courses, and send
ing out medical taame te asriet and 
advise.

After Hitler cam* to power, Mias 
Ssold, then 78, started a career In 
child rescue end rehabllitaUon. To 
date more then 100,000 Jewish 
youngsters have been saved, edu
cated end mad* a pert of the com
munity.

She lived to be 84, sttU fighting 
for the Zionist dream of a Jewiah 
national home In Falastiae and at 
the same Um* trying to aaUMish 
friendly understanding between 
Arab and Jew.

"She was the greatest Jowlsh 
woman of our generation," says 
Mrs. Halprin, "and a greater on* 
then this generation has produced 
•or is likely to.” ,

Mrs. Halprin, mother of two end 
grandmother of six, Kks biwn ac
tive In Hadasaah for 30 years.

"We’fe not an organlsatian, 
we’re a way of life. It makes us 
reach a little higher. I f  you make 
an organisation hold on to the 
high principles it had at Us found- 
!>%• you can not only reach SO 
years, but go on and on."

Umbron

■ tsM i
CbMM» Ltd. Photo

Retreat Master
Tha Rev. Philip Mulhem, teach, 

er of philosophy at the Dominican 
Housa of Studies, Dover, Mess., 
-will be the Retreat Master for the 
annuel weekend retreat for the 
women of all four Catholic par
ishes in Manchester at Our Lady 
of Calvary Retreat House, Perm- 
ington, April 4 to 8.

Reservations for the weekend 
will elfwe March 31 and may be 
mad* by calling Mrs. John T. 
Haney, Mrs. John Dormer or Mrs. 
R. E. Hagedom, all of St. James’ 
parish; Mrs. Jolm Tlemey or Mrs. 
James Murrey, Church of the As- 
sumption/ Mrs. James Benevento 
or Mrs. Primo Amadeo, St. Bridg
et’s parish; Mrs. Francis Minor or 
Mrs. Frank Asiklar, SL Bartholo
mew’s parish.

•Th first annual banquet of Our 
Lady of Calvary Retreat Laagua 
will be Sunday evening. April 29 
at Waverley Iim, Cheshire. Reser
vations may be made with any of 
the above mentioned women.

Grange Notes

POMONA ACTIVITIES 
March M, Bebron Orange, Gilead 

HaU, 8 p.m., third and fourth de- 
greaa; Good toll! Grange, 8 p.m. 
first and second degrees.

March 21 Manchester Grange, 
Orange Hall, 8 p.m., third and 
fourth degrees, harvest supper at 
6:80; Columbia Grarae, Teomane 
Hall, 8 p.m., TOth anniversary, 

March 23, Ooirentry Grange, I  
p.m., public pinochle party, prises 
Grange, 8 p.m., third and fourth 
degrees, pot luck harvest supper at 
6 : 8 0 .

March 38, Bolton Grange, Com
munity Hell, 6 P-m., third and 
fourth degrees.

Au$$ie Wine* Puahed
GANBBatRA —Australian vint

ners have opened a campaign to 
spur sales of their prodiiet in 
Britain. The industry dates from 
1788, when vine cuttings were 
brought to Australia. But It 
owas its real beginning to the In
troduction of 870 vine types in 
183X

Stop-Shop Union  
Gets Pay Bo6st

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (A*P) — 
Pay hikes ranging up to $13 week
ly have been granted Stop end Shop 
Inc. Superraii^et employes under 
a new two-year contract.

Stanley Rominlck, business agent 
o f' Local 33, Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and Food Store and Allied 
Workers Union, said last night the 
contract implies to nlns stores in 
western Massachusetts.

Other locals and stores are tn> 
Boston, Natick, and Rhode IS' 
land and Connecticut.

The contract Is retroactive to 
Feb. 13, when the old contract ex
pired.

Ston managers, assistant mana
gers and department heads wUI re
ceive $S now, with a $7 weekly 
raise May 13, 1963.

Male clerks sdli receive up to 38 
now and again in 15 months. Fe
male clerks will get up to |7 now 
and up to $6 more In 18 months.

Part-time Workers will receive m 
10-c«it hourly hike now and an
other 10 cent raise May 13, 1963.

V Health BilU Up 3 %
WASHINGTON—Medical costs in 

(he United States, as reflected on 
tha Govenunent's cost-oMlvlng in
dex, rose about 3 percent last year 
compared with 1 percent for the 
overall Index.

Mi»B WEtts Heads 
". G irl Scout Tiroop]

Mias Ltnnsa Watts has resumed I 
Icadwship of Grade I  Girt 8couta.| 
Mrs. Barbara Burks will be ni 
leader of the Grade 6 troop, but] 
will be delayed ta scheduling meet-1 
Ings untU an asslatant can nsl 
trsaed. A leader ia also needed fori 
fit* Grade T troop. Anyond who can) 
help out is asksd to communicate | 
wftn Mn. Richard M. Grant

Mrs. Raymond J. Burt Is te as-| 
sums the past of neighborboodl 
chairman of the Girl .Scouts aa| 
soon as matters can b* arrangedi 
*ncludlng registrations, orders fori 
cookies and reorganlmtion ofl 
troops. Mra Richard M. Grant will | 
continue to serve on thdtroop com
mittee.

’ 9ale
The sale of lot 10 to Charles 0.1 

and Angenella V. Melvin Jr., bv| 
the Abby Oontractors Inc., I 
been recorded at the town elerk’al 
office.

Beek Drive On
A month-loog book drive by the I 

Regional PTSA is now under way. I 
rontlmdng to April 14. Thoee hav-| 
ing books to ^ve to this cause I 
may leave them boxed at tbeir io-| 
cal public library or the school I 
near th* Junior or senior entrance. | 
Paper bounds are not acceptoW* 
Pinal decisian en acceptance wlU| 
be mad* by the admlnlstratiatt.

Books especially needed are ih| 
the area of art and architeotm, | 
c.laaalca, poetry, drama, nns 
h’story, nature study, reference | 
books and eultabls fiction.

Mrs. Harry H, Ktrkham, *lo-| 
mentary school nurse, announe**| 
that e new end simple tuberculin I 
test wUl be given free of charge to 
pupils In Grades 1 and 6 at the 
elementary school. Mrs. KiriUuun 
wiU give the tests on March 90 and 
rbsulta will be available on the | 
23nd.

She explains' that a positive re- I 
action will not necessarily mean a I 
case of ttAnircuIoaLs, but that the 
child has been at some time In con
tact with a tuberculin patient. I 
Cards are being sent home to psisf 
ents which are to be returned in
dicating whether the c h i 1 d r e n | 
are to have tests made or not.

Msneheeter Evening HeraM Bn-{ 
broa cerfeepeadent, Mias Hwssa B.I 
Pendleton, totopbone AOadenejr 
8-8454. '

Th rice Named

M ichod Dworkh
Reg. Phaimaelst

What President Kennedy Forgot To Tell Us!
On the 15th o f March Mr. Kennedy said, quote, 

'The consumer typically cannot know whether 
drutr preparations .meet minimum standards of 
safety, quidity and efficacy." What prompted the 
President to come to the defense of the con
sumer?

What Mr. Kennedy failed to tell you is what we 
read in our Drug Journals. He didn’t tell you about 
how the country’s largest majl order vitamin 
house had over Vh million dollars worth of vita
mins confisfiated by federal agents because they 
did not contain exactly what was written on the 
label. They had advertised that, all vitamin prod
ucts must meet government standards. Why didn’t 
their vitamins meet these standards. Do you rea
lize the millions o f American people duped by this 
company.

President Kennedy didn’t tell you that the Fed
eral Food and Drug Commission jnst do not have 

-enough inspectors to go around to the thousands 
o f drug manufacturers and run laboratory tests^ | 
to assure the American housewife that the drug 
she buys has exactly the ingredients as stated on 

the'label and is safe from toxic substances.
Mr. Kennedy did infer that since 191S, hogs, sheep and cattle have been getting 

more protection than we have by forbidding the marketing of worthless serums and 
other driigs for the treatment o f these animals. Think it over. How absurd can we I 
get.

How then are we going to protect our famities’ health?
How are we to- know that Die drugs we buy at the supermarket, discount house,^i 

mail order house or door te door salesmen are safe and are govenunent good stand-' | 
ards? '

The only answer is arrived at by asking yourself these questions: ,
1. Who actually manufactured these druajs? Have I  ever heard o f him? What is

his reputation? ‘ ■
2. Does he have a laboratory full o f top analytical chemists to check every, bot

tle that leaves his plant? ' ' '
8. Has he got painstaking controls to assure a r e l ia ^  drug?
LQeo your own family doctor, hia rqiutationia his siaiBp of relialtilityl
That »  why when you buy your drugs in a supermarket, mail order house or door 

to door salesmen and discount store yra never r ^ y  know^who actually makes hfs 
pioduris. Therefore, the person who sells you your drugs is just as important as 
the one who makes it. '

That is why when yon have yonr prescription :plled or drugs purchased at Lig- 
g«A IteyeH Drug at the Parfcade Shopping Center at West Middle Turnpike, you wSl 
find that their phannaeUta have a  aincere regaid £6ir yrar And we assure
yon that the that . L iggett’s pharmacists'puts into your handr is made by a
repatabie m an o faett^ , who has -very rigid laboratory controls and sold at thd low
est reasonable price. We wili never compromise these standards.

Signed, ^

Michael OWopkin,
R ostered  Pharmacist

L IG G E U  D M G  STO R E
nUHCAOE S H O fP iN ft CENTBI

W m i  m m *

Orlclnelly, Atlents, Qe., ' 
named Termlnu*, beeausq the set
tlement WM built around tbs ter 
mtoiua of a state-owned nUraad;! 
It* name was ebanfed to Martbae-| 
vill* in 1843 and then to AUuital 
In 1845.

A p p l y  r o vmm
^ n m ia t e
y o u v a ii t i t
BENEnO AL

FINANCE GO.
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

M I3 .41M
8 ha ri tW ■ *  BUI eta i 
nH« h a aania  aNMjr he

•M IM S aeL

P d K T H K  * S T

Drying clothEt" 
is Easy todoy..*

to’f  hom« h fo ti^  
our w ay]

Tea set praaeiato qnelity 
MeboWt with RT-M . . .  tbe 
most compMaiy sffectiv* Im I 
oil additive to use today. And 
yoo set prMrinm aervie*. Au- 
toBMtie deHvmrlee' . . . a  bel- 
ano^ psjnMBt plan Slid tosny 
•Oar aartna deOsned to Bake 
boBe beating weHp ew f..

M obilh eo f ■MB

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BIOTNEK
Ml 3-5135

at1-31S Cw itBr  St.

FACTORY-AUTHORIZRD

AHNUAL SALE
GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE FINEST IN HOME ENTERTAINMENT

•  Fully lutsmatie TV
•  Stsrs«-ht|h fidslity phonograph with 

MICROMATIC playtr

•  Noist-frM FM radio; Storoo FM optional

•  Soloctivo AM radio—
III In tint furnituro HOW ONLY

You aavt $50.^0 W

Danish Modern model 359 
combines Migna-vision 330 
fu lly  autom atic TV with 
330 square inch picture: true 
stereo-high fidelity from 8 
spoaksrt including two IS* 
b ^  prscisibn FM/AM radio. 
30 watts undietorted power. 
Cold Seel Warranty.

NOW ONLY
5598-w*

You stva $100.00

MOST RELIAILE: So trouble-free that Megnivex |u•^ 
snteee eervlce at well e i all parte and tubee on all 
Sold Soal medoli.

Only from Moffiavox th you gel 
these iminrtsmt advmenmts

^Vidao-matici—Tha Only Fully AutomatiB TV
You git tha best pictures day and night becausB 
critical picture adjustments are made alectron* 
ically-parfactly-always.

TRUE Starao-High Fidelity
Only Magnavox attains the spectacular dimension 
of stereophonies as well as tha tonal purity of high 
fidelity with an advanced acoustical system that , 
projects sound from sides as wall as cabinet front 
-to  surround you with the full beauty of music— 
is  in a concert hall..

Records Can Last a Llfttlmo
Because the exclusiva Micromatic player elimU 
nates discernible record and stylus wear, tha dia* 
mond stylus is guarantaad for 10 yaara.

? .J

N EW  M A G N A -V IS IO N  330...fu » y  a u tw a tic

B U m m l V !
twice as big as 19" screens...will ghe you 
nuich more enjoymtirt for only pennies e deyl

Far Eastern Contempo
rary model 349. Bal
anced speakers-en both 
sides of 330 square 
inch screen center 
sound in the picture. 
Total Bemots Control 
optional. Gold Sell y iv r/  
renty,

NOW ONLY 
1.50*m

American Contemporary 
model 306 (above). 
Thrilling pictures, 330 
square inches big. 
Choice of finishes.

\

NOW ONLY 
$ 2 jy .0 0 *

'-it

Fully automatic MAQWAVOX T\t
ixeiting to own...Uoxl to give

HNE RADIOS by MAGNAVOX

Clock radio. Wake* you 
gentb to music. Model C-1.

NOW ONLY $ 2 | 9 5

Exceptional 6- 
transistor peck- 
ot rodio, with 
oarphone, case, battery, 
AM60.

NOW ONLY i ^ g o s

American Modern 
model 363. Clear, 
sharp 280 square 
inch pictures. Video- 
matic. Conctaled 
casters for easy 
moving.

NOW FOR ONLY 

* ! » “ * 
You savB $40

•Fd«** *or m*h*a"y- OUwf flnl*he* sBaWly mere.

COHE IH AHD SEE MANY OTHER BIB MABHAYOX SALES VALUES
•  Sterso Tbaatrs, 23" TV, 

stems hl-fl, 4 epasksm.

•  Tteret Tiwatre, 23" TV. 
ttsrao hl4i. FM/AM fsdio.

•  SttrtsHi-Ficenssle,4epeakeri,
msdel2B5. NOW ONLY

W
gave ISO

•iir
Sava .501

" I1 4 7 0 0 *

•  Stems Hi-n with FM/AM radis,
4 tpsaksm, msdsi 2M. >

•  Early Amsricsnstsrss hi-fi csnesls,
8 sptaksm, msdsi 804.

B Portabis Starao with Micro
matic playtr, diamond stylus, 
modtl 230. NOW ONLY

$198B0*
Save $41

$27960
tarn $01

$7900

Teatcd, Adjusted, Drihrcrcd Guaranteed and Serviced 

, By Dor Own Mechanics 

FanMNis For Service Since 19.31

Exclusive Direct Factory Dealer

iASY
PAYMENTS Pottertdn’s

FREE
HOME
TRIAL

Maaehester’a Largest aad Oldest TV, Radio, Record find Appliance Store

180 bfiitBr 8 t„  Conwr e f Chordi St. Eaay No Limit Pprkhig

Vxi.e-e -  ■*»»■ Aw  0
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Reds W ill ‘Stand Pat’ 
Except for Third Ba«e

TAMPA, Fla.— “ We’re pret-f 
ty much a stand pat club, ex
cept at third base,” a deep- 
tanned Fred Hutchinson re
ported as we chatted on the 
dugout steps of A1 Lopez 
Field. "We’re not doing much bet
ter than we did a year ago In 
spring training, on a won and loss 
hasls,” the manager of the Cincin
nati Redlega reported. "But,” he 
added, "we’ll be all right. Spring 
training is the place to experiment, 
and that’s what we are doing, 
using a lot of young players.

To refresh the memory of base 
ball fans, other than Redleg root
ers, the Cinclnnatis finhshed a dis 
mal last in the 1961 Grapefruit 
liCBigMe standings but once the bell 
bounded, when it counted, the 
Rhinelanders surprised even thev 
staunchest rooters by winning all 
the marbles.

“ We hhve a good, sound ball 
club. Naturally, (Gene) Freese’s 
Injury will hurt, and they (the best 
of the clubs) will be gunning fo 
us, but 1 see no reason why we 
shouldn’t be better than a year 
ago,”  Hutchinson added. Freese 
will be sidelined at least tW) 
months with a broken ankle.

Who will fill the vacancy at 
Uiird base?

“ Cliff Cook,”  the former Ameri
can League pitcher with Detro.t 
said. Ckx)k, a mub-nosed power- 
hitter, up from Indianapolis, hit 
SOS in the American As.sociation 
last year. A product of the Cin
cinnati (arm system. Cook belted 
Xi homers last season, an indica
tion , that he has power. Freese, 
for the record, collected 26 horn 
era and was one of the key pUCyers 
in Cincinnati's pennant drive.

In G ood Shape
“ Conditioning is , the biggest 

phase, of spring training,” Hutch 
continued. "Host of the fellows re
ported in pretty good shaped, hav
ing worked out before reporting. 
Getting their timing down, particu
larly the hitters, is the big Job here 
for most.”

DARRBXX, JOHNSON
Several players reported about 

10 pounds overweight, mostly
Sitchers. "But those fellows,” 

[utch noted, "worked hard and

^slow^-tii getting into shape,” 
ssJhl

JOFA’ JAY
are already at their best playing 
weights.”

Glance at the lineup and, except 
for third base, it will be the same 
as the one that was used against 
the Yankees in the World Series.

Darrell Johnson and John Ekl- 
wards are the catchers, backed up 
by Jess Gonder, a hitting sensation 
with the New York Yanks last 
spring but a .226 clubber with 
Richmond. This is an indication 
that the Yanks gave up on husky 
receiver. Again this spring, (3onder 
has been hitting hard. Neither 
Johnson nor Edwards is what is 
called a “major , league hitter.” 
Johnson had an unusual 1961 sea
son, starting out as a coach with 
St. Louis, then going to the Phils 
as a player and winding up In the 
World Series as a Redleg receiv
er.

Infield is set with Gordy Cole
man at first, Don Blasingame or 
Tom Harper at second and Eddie 
Kasko at short. Cook is leading all 
candidates for the vacated hot cor
ner post of Freese.

"Harper is the best looking 
young player in camp,” Hutchin
son noted. "He’ll stick and could 
even wind up as a regular. He’s 
got all the essentials, plus attitude 
and la learning every day.” Harper 
hit at a .324 clip with Topeka last 
year. A speed merchant, he stole 
31 bases.

*  *  •

Mr. Everythinn
Mr. Everything with the Reds, 

Frank Robinson, the N a t  to  n a 1 
League’s most valuable player, 
heads (he outfield with Vada Pln- 

the speed merchant, b a c k  
ong with power hitting Wally 

Post and n e w c o m e r  Marty 
Keough.

Patching, a subjeot Hutchinson 
is an authority on, finds Connec
ticut’s Joey ' Jay the bellcow, al
though overweight. The 21-game 
winner, Jim O’Toole and Bob Pur- 
key form the Big Three, backed up 
by excellent relievers, southpaw 
Bill Henry and righthander Jim 
Brosnan. The latter pair took part 
in 68 games last year.

"Outside of our rellefmen,- We 
have a young staff,” the former 
pitcher now manager said. ”Jay 
didn’t repdrt late and has been

he

Of Interest. In this area Is the 
status of ’  Moe Drabowsky, the 
former Trinity College ace who 
signed a big bonus contract with 
the Chicago Cubs, but started go
ing backwards after one big year.

"Drabowsky looked all right 
against the Yankees. He only threw 
one bad pitch --- a home run ball 
to Mickey Mantle, I think He’s 
going to help us,” ’ Hutchinson of- 
ferred.

One must remember that most 
Redleg players combined to have 
big years in '61, with a minimum 
of injuries.

With four different teams win
ning the flag in the last four years 
in President Warren Giles’ loop the 
law of averages seems to be 
against the Reds repeating.

One big factor in the Reds' fa
vor is Hutchinson,'a learned base
ball -man who Is highly respected, 
both by the front office and the 
players.

Birds’ Nests
ilN D LA Y, Ohio— (N EA)— 

Oil drums, out In half and 
Ailed with straw, are being 
used as nesting sites for Can
ada geese at the Mercer Coun
ty wildlife area, near Findlay.

The idea Is being used else
where, but the Ohio Division 
of Wildlife added innovations.

Here the drums are placed 
on small platforms, one foot 

above the water. When re
turning to the nest, the ,birds 
can light on the platform be- 
form entering the nest. When 
the young are ready to leave 
home, all they have to do Is 
plop Into the water.

'^ e  nests being directly over 
the water offer added protec
tion against predators.

Knowledgeable
people
buy Imperial.
It’s a matter of taste (and value). ^

» 5 6 0 « .
Ail Taxe.s

Whlikey by Hiram Walker included
liMO miSKtr • K MOor - jot stiuchi nHisKirs
ItA tuill.ll(iliui srilin - NIMM HlLKd { SIRS IHt. HIIU, KlINOIS

Cross Depends 
On Non-Foleys

NEW YORK (A P )—Holy Croos 
boAketball coach Frank Oftrlng 
Bays Crusader NTT Tournament 
hopes against St. John’s tonight 
rest on the non-Foleys.

Oftring. whose team faces a tar- 
rlAc quarter-Anal hurdle, says It’s 
up to Pat Gallagher, Joe Kelly and 
Pete O’Connor.

“ If we’re going to win, they’re 
the ones who’ll have to give it to 
us.” Oftrlng .said yesterday. “We 
know what Jack Foley will give 
us and we never get a bad game 
from Bob Foley.

"But we have to have a steady 
game from Gallalgher, Kelly and 
O’Connor to have a chance against 
St. John’s.”

Kelly is a 6-foot-lO, 160-pound 
sophomore from Hoboken, NJT,; 
O’Connor a 6-3, 165-pound junior 
from South Orange, N.J.; Gal
lagher a 6-2, 175-pound sophomore 
from Cleveland.

Holy Crass is concerned about 
getting away from the St. Jedm’s 
pressing- defense, rugged 6-10 Le
roy Ellis of the Redmen and sharp
ening its own offense.

” St. John’s will be tough, prob
ably the best team we’ll play this 
season,” Oftring said. "They'lre at 
least as good as Providence and 
they have better balance.

•’Ellis is like a Bill Ru.ssell. You 
think you’re all set with an easy 
■shot and he comes out of nowhere 
to push It down your throat. I 
don’t mean that he’s as good as- 
Ru.ssell. But at his own level, he’s 
like Russell.”

St. Jotm’s coach Joe Lapchlck 
has been giving some thought to 
Crusader Jack Foley, the nation’s 
second highest scorer with a 33.2 
point per game average.

’ ’Defen.se Foley?” said Lapchlck. 
"He won’t let you defense him. 
They don’t have to set him up, 
he sets himself \«p for shots.”

~Bat M arkUp to ,417-

Rookie Jim regosi 
For Angel Shortstop Rerth

THE

Herald Angle
By

HAL TURKINGTON

CANDID CURVE— Sam McDowell, the Indians’ fireball
ing recruit, “ hangs up a curve” for the benefit of a pho- 
tc^rapher'shooting delivery through a catcher’s mask.

NEW YORK (AP) , 
ya gonna keep him down on 
the farm when he wins ball 
games for you —  especially 
when he’ B̂ 19 years old and 
powders 380-foot home runs?

You’re not, concedes Los An
gels’ Manager Bill Rigney.

His current phenom Is rookie 
shortstop Jim Fregosi, from Wood- 
side, Calif. All Fregosi has' to do 
to nail down a job with the An
gels Is finish the exhibition season 
with a .250 batting average.

That shouldn’t be too hard at 
the rate he‘s going. He whacked a 
3-ruh inside-the-park home run 
yesterday — a 380-foot shot — in 
the sixth inning to break a 2-2 tie 
and propel the Angels to a 6-2 
victory over the Chicago Cubs, at 
Palm Springs, Calif.

Fregosi also had a single in 
four trips to the plate and that 
brought his average up to .417. 
Last year, he spent most of the 
season at Dallas-Port Worth and 
finished with a .254 average and 
only a half-dozen homers. The 
Angels took a look at him at the 
end, and in 11 games he com
piled a .222 mark.

The Angeles had severed short
stops in '61 and none showed 
enough to exactly stuplfy Rigney. 
Fregosi la a good fielder emd It

produces even a moderate bat,*bined to pitch a  good game 
he has- a good chance o f grabbing Meta,.but they had no 
the job.

Dean Chance and Jack SpHng
divided the pitching for the An- 
gels, who brought Uieir exhibition 
record up to 5-5.

Yanks Win Again
*nie two New York clubs, the 

Yankees and ths Mets, continued 
their streaks but in op|x>8ite direc
tions. The World Oiamplons clob
bered the Milwaukee Braves, 10-4, 
at Fort Lauderdale for their ninth 
victory without a defeat. The Meta 
dropp^ a 1-0 decision to the Bal- 
Umore Ortolef at S t  Petersburg 
to extend their losing skein to five. 
Skinny Brown and Tom Baker 
pitch^  the shutout.

In other games the Boston Red 
Sox turned back the Cleveland In
diana 2-1 at Scottsdale Arlz.; the 
Houston Colt 45s outlasted the San 
Francisco Giants,-12-0, at Phoenix; 
the Los Angeles Dodgers downed 
the Kansas City A’S, 4-1, at West 
Palm Beach; the St-Louis Cardi
nals edged the Qincinnatl Reds, 5- 
4, at Tampa, and the. Washington 
Senators outslugged -Nte' Chicago 
Whits Sox, 15-12, at Pompano 
Beach.

Roger Maris, who still has npt 
had a home run. collected a double 
and a triple to lead the Yanks’ 
.hssault.

Met Bats Weak
Bob Miller and Bob Botz. corn-

only run came in the fifth off 
Miller on Brooks Robinson’s triple 
and a fielder’s choice.

Pete Runnels broke up the Bos- 
ton-Cleveland game wIUi a 2-out 
single In the ninth to drive In the 
winning run.

Colts Hit Hard
The Colt 45s combed Jack San

ford for n  runs on 10 hits In th» 
first four Innings and, As It tmyied 
out, needed the barrage becausp 
the Giants came back strong.

The A's blanked the Dodger.s be
hind Ed Rakow for. six innings. 
Bill Fischer, who came on In the 
seventh, 'was the victim of nil the 
Dodgers’ nms.

Jim Maloney, plagued by a sore 
arm last season, started for the 
Reds against the Ckirds and in 
three Innings walked seven men 
and was tapped for three hlte, 
good for four runs-

Washington blasted off to a 156 
lead against the White Sox, b\it 
then fizzled and !Rad to stagger lo 
tie  triumph. Pete Daley .Grand 
slam) Dale Long and Chuck Hin
ton hit early hotners for Wi 
Ington. The White Sox co lle ct 
lialf dozen runs in each .of 
eighth and ninth with^Al Smith 
connecting for a grand slammer 
and Skerman Lolla^ltting a hom- 
e>‘ with two 01̂  .
____________ _____________________

Seeded Gagers 
Open NIT Bids

NEW YORK (AP)— Bradley’s nationally ranked Braves 
and St. John’s of New York open their drives for the 1962 Na
tional Invitation Basketball Tournament title tonight against 
a pair of eager opponents who could prove extremely hard to 
handle for the two seeded powers.^

Bradley (21-6) meets Duquesne 
(21-5) in the opener of the quar
terfinal doubleheader at Madison
Square Garden and St. John’s (19- 
4) plays Holy Cross (20-5) in the 
second game. The winners advance 
to Thursday night's semlftmUs, 
which also match l>oyola of Chi
cago against Dayton.

iVhiie Bradley and St. John’s 
were sitting out tlw Anrt round 
with byes, H ^  Croas and Du
quesne wei^.-'Tmpreaslvely busy. 
The Crusoidirs dl^maed of Oolorar 
do State-Xlnlveralty 72-71 in a rug
ged ̂ sipieaker Saturday afternoon 
and the Dukes followed with a 70- 
68 rout of Navy.

Bradley’s chief threat, of course, 
is two-time All-America C h e t  
Walker, the versatile 6-6 star who 
paced the Braves to the 1960 NTT 
title as a sophomore. Ed Wodka, 
Lee Edwards and Mickey TIemann 
are Bradley’s other seasoned regu
lars, while backcourt men Lavem 
Tart and Rich Williams are sopho
more standouts.

Duquesne Spearhead 
WllUe’ Somerset, a bull-should

ered . 5-10 driver, spearheads Du
quesne. He show ^ Aashes of 
mastery in aJl phases of the game 
against Navy, including excep
tional coolness for a sophomore.

Duquesne was hardly tested 
against Navy and its perform
ance was something less than in
spired. But Bradley coach Chuck 
Orsbom was not lulled—and for 
good reason.

"We know how good they can 
'be,” Orsbom says. "They beat us 
(73-72) two weeks ago—and on 
our own Aoor.”

St. John’s Redmen, who haven’t 
been in action since nailing down 
supremacy of the New York area 

u  11 nights 
ago, has the pro’olem of spiking a 
potential double-barreled weapon 
In its game with Holy Cross. Jack 
Foley, as usual. Showed his patent
ed scoring bunsts with 34 p^nta 
against Colorado State. But the 
Cnisaders had a isurprise gunner 
In Bob Foley, no relation to ■n»e 
Shot, who went 13 points above 
hta average with 21 and atso was 
a bruiser under the boards.

Ellis Main Problem 
Holy Cross' main project will be 

containing LeRoy Ellis, a 6-10 
pivot with fluid moves and sprint
er's speed, Ellis teams with

spunky Keyin Loughrey and sturdy 
Willie Hall up front, while Ivan 
Kqvac and DOnnie Burks handle 
St.r John’s playmaking.

Joe Lapchlck, who has coached 
St. John’s to three NIT champion
ships, flgurea his team’s long lay
off was a mixed blessing.

'Tt could cause us to let down, 
or get stale. I would have Mked 
for us to have been In this from 
the start. But on the other hand, 
it’s given us a chance to see every
one else Arst hand before we have 
to play them. It’s just Impossible 
lo say how a layoff like this will 
affect the boys.”

He’ll And out tonight.

Who’d Guess'̂ his Pair 
Were Training to Fight?
destroying cliches than in training for their welterweight 
championship fight at Madison Square Garden Saturday

According to the movies and - ‘^  w a  vs4ss|^ L \r

television, Paret, the champion, 
should have lived in a high-style 
penthouse or country manor as 
he prepared lor the 16-round bout 
which will be seen on h o m e  
screens from coast to coast. He 
.should have been 'surrounded by 
gaudy gentlemen sporting bourbon 
breaths, obese cigars, flashy dia
monds and showgirls.

Instead of that, Paret has been 
training at Ehsan’s, a-stark camp 
at Chatham Township, N. J., about 
25 miles from New York. As grim
ly efficient as a guillotine, Ehsan’s 
1s devoted exclusively to the 'usi- 
ness of conditioning men.

Griffith, in the role of haixl- 
worklng, hungry challenge’!', is the 
one who should have gotten in his 
licks In. Spartan simplicity — ac
cording tO' script^

But he has teen ensconced in a 
Tiffany setting at Ui« Omcord, 
sUppoeedly the largeat reiori hotel 
in the world nestled In the rarefied 
atmoephere of the Catskilla at 
Lake Kiamesha, N. Y. He and his 
co-manager-tralner Gil Clancy have 
managed in a flSO-a-day suite.

It’s enough to give a conscienti
ous script writer an acute case of 
the screaming meemles. ’

• -  ' " V J

Griffith was behind on points on 
most scorecards when he landeij 
a knockout punch in the 13th round 
at Miami Beach last April to win 
the title. Griffith" was ahead on 
points on most scorecards when 
the officials awarded Paret the de
cision after' 15 rounds at MadlSon 
Square Garden in September.

Paret Itas not fared well —except 
financially--since regaining the 
crown. In December he attempted 
to wrestle the; mlddteweight wreath 
from the sturdy head of Gene Fiull- 
mor and was knocked out.

It’s make or break for Benny,

1*ro Baskptball
NBA PLAYOFFS 

Syracu.se 101, Philadelphia 106 
(Philadelphia leada'iteat-of-6 se
ries, 2-1).

Today’s Schedule 
Philadelphia at Syracuse.
Detroit at Cinclfmati (Detroit 

leads test-o(-S series, 2-1).
A5IBBICAN UEAGDB 

Chicago 112, Hawaii 101.
Today’s Schedule 

New York at Kaiiaaa Oty. 
Oitcago at PittsbiBi^
HawaU at flan Francisco.

Rangers’ Bathgate 
Continues to Lead 
NHL Scoring Race

MONTREIAL (AP) —  Andy 
Bathgate of the New York Ran
gers continued to hold a slim two- 
point lead over Bobby Hull o f the 
CSilcago Black Hawks t^ a y  In the 
race for the National Hockey 
League individual scoring crown.

Bathgate, seeking his Arst scor
ing title, and Hull, after his sec
ond, each picked up three points 
in last week’s play, giving the 
New York right winger a season 
total o f 82 and the Chicago left 
winger 80.

New York has only two more 
games to play and Clilcago three 
as the league winds up its 70-game 
schedule Sunday night.

Bathgate scored' hia 26th and 
27th goals and ajso drew hia 55th 
assist— tops in the league—lasr 
week, official league statiatica 
showed.

Hull, meanwhile, scored three 
times, running his goals total tô  
■47„

The muacular winger has scored 
32 goals in his last 26 outings.

Gordie Howe of Detroit Rod 
Wings counted hia 31st and 32nd 
goals and added two aaaiats to 
hang on to third place with 75 
points.

Stan Miklta, Chicago play-mak
er. ranks fourth with 73.

Miklta scored once and collect 
ed three assists last week. Frank 
Mahovlich of Toronto Maple Leafs 
la fifth with 70 points.

Masked goalie Jacques Plante 
of the Montreal Canadians allowed 
16 goals in four games and his 
once-commanding lead over To
ronto’s Johnny Bower In the race 
for the Vezlna T r o p h y  was 
trimmed.

The Veslna la awarded to the 
goalie who plays the most games 
for the team that allowed the 
fewest goals.

Plante” !  goals-mgainst average 
now la 2.39, compared with 2.28 a 
week ago. Bower didn’t play last 
week, but hia substitute, Don> Sim
mons, gave up only seven goals in 
three games and the team’s aver
age stands at 2.52.

New York—Jackie KeUy, 14014, 
New Tork, outpointed Tommy 
Schaefer, 140)4. Miami, Fla.i.10.

Sydney, Australia—J. D. Ellis 
140)4, Trenton, N. J., stopped Gary 
Cowbum, 141, Australia, 8.

Chicago—Cliff Murkey,' 160, Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., stopped Jimmy 
Remson, ISO, Detroit, 2. -

Toyko — Koown Ybntrakit, 154,, 
Thailand, knocked out Takao, Mae- 
mlso, 153)4. Japan-, 3.

Panam%—Bmesto Barrera, 107)4, 
Mexico, outpointed ManuM Moreno, 
111)4, Panama, 10.

Providence, R. I.—SUm Jim Rob
inson, 181, l%lladelphla, stopped 
Chubby Norris, 218)4, Newark, N. 
J.. 1. ‘

Bakentfield, Calif.-Tony Norie
ga, 141, BakerajBeld, Calif., out- 
pointad Tony Nlosa, 141)4, Manila, 
10.

9RAPEFR6IT

By EARL W. YOST
St. Petersburg, Fla. — Enjoy

ing the baseball games daily at 
Al Lang Ftvld in St. Petersburg 
are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frey of 
Manchester, currently vacationing 
In the Sunshine State. For many 
years Frey assisted in handling ar
rangements for the successful Five 
Mile Road Races on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Harold Ogden of' the Hartford 
Times, BUI Lee of the Hartford 
Oourant and Johnny Kershaw, 
special correspondent for the East 
Hartford Gazette, have made their 
headquarters In St. Petersburg 
while checking on the m a j o r  
league chibs In spring training.

Baseball Oddity: Among them, 
Manager Casey Stengel, Coaches 
Rogers Hornsby, Cookie Lavagetto 
and Solly Hemus, ail of the Meta, 
managed 11 major league teams. 
The new New York N a t i o n a l  
League entry certainly won’t be 
under maatermined!

Pitcher Howie Nuim of the Mets 
has a Dne singing voice and was 
so highly regarded when he was 
with Cincinnati that his teammates 
nicknamed him Perry after Perry 
Como.

"Cost-en Shockley," Manager 
Gene Mauch of the Philadelphia 
Phils told me, "is a, star of the 
future. The first time he stepped 
liito the batting cage and hit two 
out of the park everyone stopped 
to see how far the next ball would 
go. It r e m i n d e d  me of Eddie 
Mathews when he first came up 
with the Braves. The Coopers, Gor
dons and Elliotts stood around and 
watched, then put their stamp of 
approval on the lad.” Shockley hit 
.860 with Twin Falls last year, 
getting 23 homers and driving in 
108 runs.

Tom Meany, veteran New York 
sportliwrlter, now pubUdet for the 
New Yoric Meta, nappUy report^ 
hts latest book, “Ttere’ve Been 
Some Changes”  has been a top seU- 
er. Speaking of books, Ralph 
Houk’s book, “ Ballplayers Are Hu
man, Too,”  Is now on sole. OharUe 
Dexter wrote the book, aided by 
Yankee manager Houk’s back
ground. "Roger M i^ s at Bat,”  by 
Jim Ogle, New Jersey baseball 
writer,'nits the stands next month.

N.ewstands In Florida, during- 
my travels, reported a brisk sale 
of Baseball Monthly, cotedited by 
Jimmy Pleraall o f Washington and 
Jim Brosnan of Cinclrmatl. Bros- 
nan authored the controversial, 
"Long Season,” last year, hia. diary 
first with the Cubs and later the 
Cards.

Ray SadeckI, young St. Louis 
Cardlnai southpaw, operates a cof
fee shop close by Al Long Field 
where Oie Cards have their spring 
training base.

"People don’t realize the pre 
re that Roger Maris has tee

ires-
sure that Roger Maris has teen, 
and Is still under,” Fred Hutchln' 
son of Cincinnati told me as we 
discussed the Yankee slugger. 
Maris has been panned and 
panned heavily, by baseball writ
ers fop his cold shoulder attitude 
this spring. “The pressure wouldn’t 
bother a guy like,Mickey Mantle, 
Hutchinson , added. "That gay 
(Mantle) Isn’t bothered by any 
thing.” .

Van Patrick, sports voice of the 
Mutual radio network, told me he 
eovers 200,000 ntllea a year cover
ing sports events. Because of the 
lack of day games in the major 
leagueo. Mutual, Patrick reported, 
has been forced to cancel Its Game 
o f the DolP series.

Neifihbora with Pats
Boston (AP)—Billy Neighbors, 

4All..Am«)rl.c». tackle from Alabama, 
says he signed with the Boston 
Patriots because he bSlleves 
rookies havs a better chance to 
play in the American Football 
League. '

Neighbors was here as a wSekr 
end guest iff the Patriots before-re
turning to classes , at TuacsJooaa, 
Ala., today.

The 6-foot-U, 240j>ounder alto 
said “ ’̂m very eceiffdent the AFL 
is here to stay. It appears much 
sounder than a year ago."

Names Make Neps^ Confusion 
In Cactus Circuit This Spring

PHOENIX, Ariz. (Apj;—Names'^here — Houston’s veteran catcher
make news — and a lot of confu
sion — In the major league’s <3ac- 
,tiu Circuit t )^  spring.

First off, there are three seta 
of brothers In the Far West’s base
ball corral, including outfielders 
Felipe and Matty Alou of the San 
Francisco Giants; Infieldera Ken 
Aspromonte of the Cleveland In
dians and Bob Aspromonte of the 
Houston. Colts; and pitcher Jim 
Perry of the Indians and rookie 
pitcher Gaylord Perry of the 
Giants.

There is still another Perry, Bob, 
a rookie outfielder on the Giant 
roster, hot to mention brotherly 
connections between two Arizona 
trainees and two Florida trainees, 
by name of Lary and Cardenas.

The Chicago Chibs’ rookie mound 
candidate, Al Lary, Is brother of 
the Detroit Tigers’ ace, F r a n k  
Lary. At Tuscon, Ariz., the Tribe 
thinks highly of Hector Cardenas, 
19-year-old outfielder brother ot 
the Cincinnati Reds' Chico Car
denas.

You’d sXpeot a couple of Jones 
and Smiths anywhere—and they’re

Hal Smith and Boston’s rookie 
pitcher, Pete Smith; and Cleve- | 
land infielder Hal Jones and Bos
ton’s promising 18-year-old short
stop. Jim Jones.

But there are a lot more namo- 
alikes in the baseball Golden West, 
like:

Angel catcher Bob Rodgers and 
Cub Infielder Andre Rodgers; Colt 
catcher Fred White and Cub In- 
fielder Elder White; Houston’s out
fielder Jim and Infielder Von Mc
Daniel; Red Sox infielder Pumpsia 
Green and Indian catcher Gena 
Greeiu Indian third aacker Bubba 
Phillips and Giant Infielder Dick 
Phillips.

Cub outfielder George Altman 
and Colt pitcher Altman; and 
the Colts’ Ken Johnson and Ben 
Johnson, both pitchers, and Angel 
infielder Bob Johnson; and Cub 
catcher Sammy Taylor and Indian 
pitcher Rtm Taylor.

And close enough for further con
fusion are San Francisco’s second 
baseman Chuck Hiller and catcher 
Tom Haller, and a couple of pitch
ers, Houston’s Bob Ttefenauer and 
San Francisco’s Verle Tlefenthaler.

Golf Clinic Set 
At Country Club

Dld'^ypu develop • kink In 
your golf airing last fall that 
you wont to 'g e t rid o f before 
the season atartsf How’s 
your chipping and Jutting?

You con get some tips 
Wednesday, March 28, at the 
Country Club from Pro Alex 
Hackney. That’s the date for 
the annual clinic sponsored by 
the tournament committee of 
the club. Bob Oapelli, chair
man, reports that two movies 
wilt be on the program that 
starts at 8 o’clock.

Country Club members and 
their friends are invited. The 
Aims will be the 1961 Masters’s 
and the 1961 Canadian Open.

Sox Brass Happy 
As , Infielders Hit

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) —  If 
spring training performances 
mean anything, the Boston Red 
Sox apparently will have a tetter 
hitting infield in 1962.

Third baseman Prank Malzone 
(.342) and eecoitd baseman Chuck 
Schilling (.346) each collected two 
hits in a 2-1 exhibition victory 
over Cleveland yesterday which 
evened the Sox record at 5-5. Mal
zone has hit safely in all nine 
games he's played.

Old reliable Pete Runnels, 
though getting off to a slow start 
at the plate,- singled home the 
wUmlng rim In the ninth inning 
after a walk and Mike Fomielea’ 
sacrifice bunt.

BUI Monbouquette, first Boston 
pitcher to go six innings this 
spring, and Fomielea combined to 
hold the Indiana to four hits as 
the Sox snapped a three-game los
ing streak.

Even trade-acquired ehorlstop 
Eddie Bressoud Is pleasing l^ston 
brass with his .292 hitting.

Malzone eaya he's more pleased 
with hia general condition than 
his hitting. An injury at the sUrt 
of last season got Frank off to a 
very slow start.
■ "It’s how you feel that really 
matters,” Malzone explained. 
"And I feel real good. It’s nice 
to be batting in the groove but I  
want to save my hits for an Im' 
proved season this year.” ‘

Coons Appointed
BURLINGTON; Vt. (AP)'.i=John 

Coons, currently director of ath
letics and football' and hockey 
coach at East Longmeadow, Mass., 
High School, will become assistant 
footbsU coach at the UnlvMslty of 
Vermtmt

A  school spokesman said today 
Coons’eappobitnunt wlU bo recom
mended to the; university’s board 
of trustees at the April meeting.

Ooons, a 1950 graduate of 
Springfield College, has also served 
ss asststsnt football coach at RIP, 
Colby and Springfield. He will be
come ssslatant to Robert E. Clif
ford, nsmsd head eoach loot 
numth.

Bobby Nichols 
St. Pete Champ

ST. PETERSBURG, Pla. (AP)— 
Bobby Nichols, winner of the 820,- 
(100 St. Petersburg Open,* appears 
to be a young man on his way 
up in the golfing world.

The 25-year-old professional 
playing out of Midland, Tex., 
Ticked up a $2,800 check after 
pdsUpg an 8-under-par 64 in the 
final found yesterday and headed 
for the $50,000 open In Miami 
Nichols’ blazing finish gave him 
a 272 and a two-stroke edge over 
runner-up Prank Bbyn^n of Cor
pus Christ!, Tex. ,

Boynton, who finished wltifi n.,67 
led the first two rounds and wiica 
tied for first at 64 holes.

Nichols was consistently among 
the front-runnere, but was over- 
I mked as a potential winner be
cause ot the fast company ac
companying him. _  ■ - 

His card read 71-67-70-64^272 en 
route to his first pro victory.

Boynton, who won $1,900 for sec
ond spot, turned In scores of 0.1- 
69-78-67—274. —

Defending champion Bob Goalby 
C. Oystal, River, Pla., made a 
valiant effort to duplicate last 
year’s victory, but finished third, 
two strokes behind Boynton. He 
closed wUITa 66 for 276 and $1.- 
400.

Veteran Mike Souchak of Oros- 
slnger. N. Y., toured the 6,215- 
yard Lakewood Country ■ Club a 
parl72 course with a 66 on the 
final round for a  72-hole total of 
277 and $1,200.

Bill Moore Named 
To Succeed Kaiser

NEW BRITAIN (A P )—The ap
pointment of Bill Moore as ath
letic director at Central Connecti
cut State Teachers .CoUege was' 
announced today by Presideilt Her
bert D. Wolte,

Moore, head football ocach, will 
succeed Jim Kaiser, who will soon 
end his 28th year at the helm of 
c e s e  ethleUcs.

Moore came here from Shepherd 
State College, West va. tie ,.»a  
graduated frqm Tennessee Tech in 
1948, earned ' a master’s degree 
from the University of Tennessee 
and received, his doctorate from 
the U nlvei^^  of MQchigen. ,i

All-Star Picks
NfiRTH EASTON. Mass. (AP) 

— Qulnnlptac CapL Phil Donofrio 
and freshman Dave TuthiU have 
been named to the All-Routhern 
New Ekiglmnd Conference bealmt- 
ball team.

Bruce Vlolante ot New Bedford 
Tech, G eor^  Peterson of,^Stons- 
hin and Johfi O'Connor o f Nichols 
CoUege also were selected fo  the 
teem announced yeaterday,

Quinnlpiac'a leogua champions 
placed Mike Bnino and Joe Reilly 
on the second squad along with 
Dick Houde ot Bridgewatsr State, 
John Pachecho N ew  Bedford' 
Tech and John OowMi) Of Dutfen

(Come on, Turk ole boy, you’ve got a column to write, so 
Btart throwin’ the words together. And don’t forget to say 
hello to your old friends out there on the other side of the 
newsprint. They have neither been blessed nor bored with 
your observations for a couple of years, the last time you sat 
down here in the southeast comer as the 11th hour fill in.)

Hi.
Nice to be with you again. Things 

may look somewhat scrambled on 
these pages (or the next couple of 
weeks, but don’t forget it's teen a 
long, long time—eight years, to be 
exact—since I shouldered a part Of 
the burden of gathering and 
sentlng for you the the deUy 
news. You drift away from 
e\’er sllehtly, for a spelL^ihd 
face adjuatmenta. F$ces have 
changed on the scenjef so. obvious
ly, have the piujlM. You are fa
miliar with sojtet'hlng about them, 
but they knpw little about you. So, 
we’ll bopr have fo adjust. The 
forma>ma8 teen altered, too. But 
we’jr'work it so everything comes 
put even at the end of the day.

'■ So. while Earl's short-sleeving H 
around the baseball camps in Flor
ida, I’ll roll mine up and try to 
keep basebal) where baseball be
longs (I’ ll take the Yankees pnd 
Braves), bowling on the alleys 
(hello, Charlie, golf on thi fairi- 
wavs (Gonna break 85 this year)', 
basketball on the court (remember 
when it used to be caUed the cage?) 
and football (touch) on the White 
House lawn (a little out of season 
right now).

Why me- yo.u say? "You know
' where E.)YT Is; Frank Cline has 

moved on to other pasturas; so.
I've.Jteen brought in from the pas- 
turie, so to speak.

But Elari won’t be without ^
Man Friday when he returns. Al
low me the privilege of the intro- 

'v^ ictlon .
^ M e e t  Howard Holcomb. He 

checMKl in yesterday. Some of 
you may not rememter the name 
but the face should be familiar.
It graced tihe sports pages of The 
Torrington R e n te r  when Howie 
was sports editor up there for 10 
years. He first came on the sports 
setne when the Eastern Basketball 
League w u  coughing Its last 
breath In the early 50s. Howie 
helped us try to pump new life into 
the EBL. After 10 years in Tor
rington, Howie shuffled over to 
the Litchfield Enquirer—a weekly 
—last year. Howie was one an)<>u8 
many who started on the sports 
teat and then made a change, add 
he admittedly found the transition 
not to hia liking, i le  says he's hap
piest following Joe Kuliachka’.s bid 
for a second straight New England 
schoolboy hoop tltl'e or how many 
Mantle and Maris hit, rather than

No Interviews—Maris
/

.X '- ......... .................... ■ ................... '
FORT . ..ZAUDERDALB, Fla.aot a year I ’m gdlng to-have. And

HOWARD F- HOfeXlOlWB
trying to decipher a town budget 
or si through a public hearing on 
rezonlng a parcel of land.

Some of you graduates ot De- 
Molay may recall when Howl* was 
state master councilor In 1947. As 
Howie puts It, ‘T used to spend as 
much time in Manchester as I did 
Torrington then, because Jimmy 
Elliott of your town was my state 
scribe.’

WEST SIMB MIDGBTS
To start off the piayoffa the 

Herald Angela bloated Decl’a, 4 V  
32, and Pagmni’a beat Normaff’a, 
48-80. X

In the firat game, it yrtui the 
fine shooUng or Dick Cobb (24), 
which brought the Hqiraida from a 
close game to an aa4y victory.

•The first half was close all the 
way. But after that the Angela 
juat could hot mtka. Cobb took 
complete c$>ntroI of the rebounding, 
.as well as the scoring. Tom ’her- 
ney (8) and Ray London also 
played fine games for the Angels.

-For Decl’s, John Minney .(17) 
itood out in a losing cause. Sparky 
Cartier played a fine floor game 
for the losers.

In the second game, Norman’a 
tried to atay with Paganl’s, but 
couldn't. Paganl’i  finally showed 
the attack it ia capable of, and 
scored at will.

Bob Dotchjn (17) And J o h n  
Hughes (16) paced thrir team to 
victory. For Norman’s, Gary Minor 
(13) and Tim HaS*ett\(9) were 
beat players. Norman’s and Deci’e 
players who did not turn-dfi uni
forms are reminded to do so and 
pick up banquet tickets.

Games Tuesday night: Police A 
Fir* vs. Herald Angels 6; Gus’s 
vs. Pagani’s 7,

The winner* will begin a' three- 
game playoff Friday night at 6 
for the playoff championship.

Police A Fire was the regular 
season champ.

EAST SID EMIDOET8
The Pumper*, and the Bluecoata 

will meet for the playoff champion
ship as a result of victories over the 
Ladders and HoSemen.

The Pumpers defeated the Lad
ders, 38-29,, while the Bluecoata

(A P )-R a ter  M 
on a Jgtneh in 
in J te  New Y 
hiluse, 
ms bro

Maris slumped down 
front, of hts locker 

York 'Yankees eiqb- 
wiped the perspiration from 

Is brow and in a quiet voice re
iterated his- newest edict:

“ No more interviews”  - 
The clubhouse was noisy with a 

steady run of traffic.
A visiting newspaperman walked 

toward'Maris, let his eyes wander 
until they rested on the home run 
kiHg and with hia face showing 
he had heard of Maris’ latest de
claration of policy concerning ri- 
porters, mumbled, “ hello, Roger.” 
- Maria looked up.

'T m  fairly certain you’ve al
ready been asked this question a 
thousand times,” said the report
er, “but'. . what kind of a year 
do you expect?”

"I don’t know,” replied Maris. 
“Do you think you’ll reach 61 

home runs this year?”
■T don’t know,”  said Maria, Ws 

face betraying no sign ot annoy
ance.

“How many home rune will you 
be saUsfled to h it?”

"Don’t know.”
"Sure hot today isn’t tt,”  the 

reporter, remarked, making his 
exit.

Maris looked at hia companion. 
"Well, what did you expect me 

to say?” he growled. "New guys 
but the same old questions. How 
the dickens do I know what kind

it there's anybody who can pre 
diet how many homers I ’m .going 
to hit, he doesn't belong on this 
earth. He belongs up there.”

Maris continued ss hia com
panion offered no reply.

"Look, I’m not going to change. 
I can’t even If I  wantM to. And I 
don’t want to. i ’m'me, Roger Mar
is. I could have fed him a -w'hole 
load of baloney. But I ’m no poli- 
tclan. I can’t say things I don't 
mean. And when I’ve got nothing 
to say, I say nothing. If the guy 
wants to get sore let him. I can’t 
help that.”

Maris hasn’t teen treated kind
ly by the fans here. He’s been boo
ed, and when he left a game after 
suffering a rib injury, he was 
jeered.

H* blamea a bad press. Maris 
reciprocated by clamming up.

"When I came down here,” he 
said, “ I had made up my mind I 
would try to ans^ver every quea- 
tion, no matter how allly, aa best I 
know how. So what happens? I 
pick up a paper and'aee where I’m 
uncooperative and unfriendly. The 
people read this trash ami believe 
it. I don’t blame them. That boo
ing I got made me feel terrible.

“ So, no more interviews. The 
nTlters are going to rip me if I talk 
or If I don’t. So I ’m not going to 
say anything and let them write 
what they please— they’re going to 
writ* what they want anyway.

John S a l c i u s  
To Participate 
In UConn Meet

STORKS— About ^00 high school 
Indoor track and field athlete* 
from 17 schools are expected to 
participate in the seventh annual 
Eastern Section Conference Indoor 
track meet at the Univerisity of 
Connecticut Field House tonight 
at T.

The meet will feature several 
lop scholastic performers in track. 
Among them arc Richie Kumlck 
of PulAffei High, New Britain; 
Gene Tetrault and Ray Parker of 
Hartford High; Ed Coleman and 
Earl Jackson of Platnvlll* High; 
and John Salcius,, of Manchester 
High. \

Kurnlck recentlv* tossed the 1,2- 
lb. shot 60^feet. 6 inches, best ever 
by a Connecticut schoolboy. He 
also tied for first place during the 
recent national scholastic event 
held in New York.

Frdm Game Goat to Hero

Nats Edge Warriors 
On Hoop by Shaffer

NEW TORK (AP)—The iSyracuse Nats suddenly hAV6 
found new life in the National Basketball Association Eastern 
Divi.sion semifinal playoffs thanks to rookie Lee Shsffer who 
in four seconds changed from th(e goat of the game to the

eiiero.
With their backs to thq wall, tha

Dead Aim

Howie and his wife, Theodora
(he calls her Teddy) will soon 
move Into the Manchester area, 
when the house they are purchas
ing i.s completed.

Welcome to the family. Howard. 
You’ll find covering the Manches
ter area sports scene a pleasure, 
and we (eel sure you’ll present it 
cn these pages in U)e same hon
orable fashion we like lo think The 
Herald has been presenting it for 
nearly 82 years.

• • • •
(There now, that wa.sn’t so bad. 

Howie’s arrival was timely; made 
your column pretty easy, didn’t 
it? Bill you should rap out one or 
two more before Earl gets back. 
Not too soon; remember, the folks 
want to hear what Howie has to 
say. Just drop the desk lid on your 
typewriter and tell Holcomb he’s 
assigned the next one. Give him 
filiout 48 hours or so.)

Hey, Howie, how about putting 
a column together -for Thursday?

East and West Squads Chosen 
For 11th Annual Shrine Game

KANSAS CITY ( A P )— Ro*ter£f> Len Chappe), Wake Forest:
of the squads for the 11th annual 
Shrine East-West basketball game 
were announced today. They in
clude the top college stars of the 
nation.

The nationally televised game 
will be played March 31 in Kansas 
a ty .

Members of the West squad, 
eoaclied by Fred Taylor of Ohio 
State, are:

Jerry L u co , Mel Nowell and. 
John Havllcek, all of Ohio State; 
Billy McGill. Utah: John Rudo- 
metkin. Southern California; Jerry 
Gardner, Kansas: Mike Wroblew- 
akl, Kansas State; John Windsor. 
Stanford; Del Ray Mounts, Texas 
Tech, and Cecil Bpperley, > Okla
homa State.

The East squad, coached by 
George Hunter of Army:

Terry Dischinger, Purdue: C h e t  
Walker. Bradley: Paul Hogue, Cin
cinnati; Jack Foley, Holy Cross; 
Gary 'Wheeler, Iowa State; Bobby 
Rascoe, Western Kentucky: Don 
Nel.son, Iowa; Tom Kieffer, St. 
Louis University, and Stewart 
Sherrard, Army.

Both clubs will average about 
6 feet, 5 inches. The East player* 
averaged 22 points a game and the 
West 20, although McGill, nation
al scoring champion, has a 39- 
polnt Average.

Die squads are scheduled to as
semble in Kansas City March 28 
for pre-game drills.

The West won last year’s game 
103-100, paced by Walt Bellamy of 
Indiana, and, now lead* in the 
series 6-4.

Game proceeds go to the Shrine 
crippled children’s hospitals.

The Pumpers, led by Pete Di- 
minico’a 18 points, made short 
work of the Ladders. They opened 
up fast and kept a good margin 
throughout the game. Andy Hoyt 
hit (Or 10 points for the winning 
Pumpers. Jim Welch of the Lad
der* kept hi* team in the game by 
tossing In 17 markers.

In the nightcap, the Bluecoata 
overcame a first period deficit to 
roll to a (airly easy win over the 
Hosemen, Led by Mark Jacobs’ 19 
points and Billy 'Hamilton’s 17, the 
Bluecoata opened up the gam* in 
the second period when they out- 
scored the Hosemen 17 to 7. Don 
Olschefskie with 21 markers was 
high for the game. Kenny Hence 
helped Olschefskie in the scoring 
column for the Hosemen hooping 
14.

”Y” 5IIDGET LEAGUE
AcUon in the "Y ” Midget League 

playoffs found Boland Oil downing 
stuWbom Manchester Auto Parts, 
34-31, in an overtime thriller, the 
second game of the evening at the 
North End Center. Peck Lumber 
was upset by WynSan Oil, 40 to 29. 
The losing teams were eliminated, 
the winners gained the aemi-flnala 
and will play Tuesday night.

Tony Kaalauakas w m  the big 
man for the Boland Oilers as he 
pumped in 15 points. Tommy Lom
bardo, a much improved player for 
the Partsmen, sent in 13 points In 
a losing cause.

Wyman Oil, a so-so team all 
year, came to life as they downed a 
startled Peck Lumber. J i m m y  
Sprout, enjoying his be.st night of 
the year, and Charlie Brackett hit 
for 28 points between them to lead 
the team in scoring. For the losers, 
it was Bobby Lukas with eight 
points heading the scorers.

Tonight’s action will find Pagahi 
CaUrer’a league leaders playing 
Boland Oil in the 6:15 game while 
second-place Elks Five will oppose 
Wyman Oil in the nightcap.

MEN’S

Wapplng 0>m. No. . 
ft. James No. 1 . . .
Second Congo N6. 1 
So. Methodist No. 1

-St. Bridget’s ...........
Lmanuel Luth. No. 1 
Second Congo No. 2 
Second Omgo No. 3 
Ttmple Beth Sholom 
Wapping Com. No. 1 
Second Congo No. 4 
So. Methodist No. 2 
St. James No. 2 . . .
Com. Baptist Na 2 
Emanuel Luth. No. 2 
Com. Baptist N o.T 

Joe Stamler, 671; Henry Wa>- 
r.er, 205-215—573; Gene Damn, 30o; 
Phil DesJardins. 2Q6; Harry Bas- 
kmd; 224; lEd Denison, 213; Joel 
Hitt. 202; Mike Rubacha, 202.

TEN PIN  ̂„  MONDAY NIGHT HOUSE
^  Standings

W. L. Pc’ . w. L. Pot.
. .54 24 .4rj Finast Five . . .  — ....69 42 .62;
..61 29 ..43S Mitchell Electric -;...49 42 .622
..60 30 .6’,;5 Green Pharmacy .. ,.'..6# 45 .593
..49 31 .41J Railway Express .. ....46 45 .595
..47 33 .584 Vernon Esso ......... ....58 S3 .523
..43 37 .538 Police Dept............. ....63 58 .4 r
..40 40 .600 Woods Locker . . . , ....52 59 .463
..40 40 .500 Walsh’s Ekiso ......... ....49 62 .441
..40 40 .5d0 Sullivan k 0>......... ....42 69 ,3f8
..40 40 .50) Gammons-Hoaglund .. .31 80 .27'-
..34 44 .450 Stan Bonavige. 207-667 Ernie
;.38 44 .451 Steten, 214-564; Ed Duchtine, 225-
..34 46 .425 561; /J o e  Lovett Sr.,s 200; Al
. .34 44 .425 fi'avln, 217; Hugo Benson, . 204;
. .26 54 .32-> Richard Sullivan, 202-212; Rocl:y
..20 40 .2.<0 DcMlIla, 203.

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE — Fran 
Katkatukas, 177

HOUDDa V  WOMEN—Marie OaI‘  
loway, 136-152-403; hOUie Oliva, 
144-124-348; EUie Kravontka, 117- 
128-3571 OUve Rosetto. 135-850; 
Mary Scata, I20r Ruth Battles, 131.

PARKADE MEN— Fred Taylor, 
308-212-606; Bob WUU*. 200-201-678; 
Gene Dama, 237-575; Val Sant- 
house, 575; Less Pratt; 222-549; Ray 
HOima, 200-542; George Cushman, 
205-552; Ray Tomkunas, 211; Tony 
Giraitis, 203; Hal Brooks, 202; Mike 
Moczicato, 202.

h o l id a y  m ix e d  d o u b ijes -
Ed Doucette, 150-391; Dick McCon- 
viUe. 148-359: AJ Bujaucius, 132-350; 
Anne Twerdy, 127: George Marag- 
nono, 132; Joe DePautot, 185.

ROUDAT WD'ES ’Lori Bine- 
crope, 122; Fran JamalUa, 182.

DU8TX DUCKPIN 
Standings

W.
Imperial Caterers ...5 5  
Clitfke Motors . . . . . . 5 0
'MerriUa Market . . . .3 8
Guo’s Griddani . . . . . . 2 8
WUco M ochina..........
Indopandonta ........ ..14

f t t o  JahkanraM, 154-374: Bum 
WmtMija, 141-8S0.

- . 1

AUTOMOTIVE LEAGUE 
Standing*

0 W L Pet.
Aloor , 14 4 ,777
DeCormler’* IS 5 .722
Wyman’s ■ 10 8 .555
Mian, Auto Ports 9 9 .500
Radiators 6 IS .277
Bob's AUontie 4 14 .222

Art Pvko, 136-353; Oort Bolln  ̂
137.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Eleanot 
Wlncze, 118-129— 3351 Jo Rychling, 
112; Jon Brosowaki, 116.

NCAA Hockey
U nC A . N.Y. (A P )—The Amer

ican Hockey Coache* Aaadciation 
h u  recommended to the NCAA 
that the National Collegiate Cham
pionship* be held at Boston Col
lege next' year and at Brown in 
1964. . •>

The nawi coma today following 
the Aaaooiation’s m e e t ^  In ooi\- 
Junetlbn with tha 1962 NCAA 
tournament hare. Other places 
blddlhg for future tournamente in
clude Lake Placid, N.Y. and Col
orado CoUiege.

GOLFERS RIDE

New Tork (NEA) — 1961,
there were about WJMX) golf c o n  
fai uasLon ths 6,000-p4ua eoureee 
tin Uhlted StotM.

Only three pitchers have won 25 
or more games In one season dur
ing the last 10 years. Whltey Ford 
of the Yankees took 25 In 1941. Don 
Newcomte of the 1954 Brooklyn 
Dodger* won 27, and Rooln Rob
erta of the 1952 . Philadelphia tram 
won 18.

Whltey Ford was the first Amer
ican Leaguer to win 25 games in 
one *ea.son since 1949 when Mel 
Parnell took 26 decisions for the 
Boston Red Sox;

Hal Newhouser, pitching with 
Detroit, and Bob Feller, hurling for 
Cleveland, were the last American 
League hurlers to take .,!4 drcirio.is 
In one campaign. Both turned In 
the sterling achievement in 194C.

Jim Bunning of the Detroit Ti
gers has fanned 177 or more bat
ters a season in his five full years 
in the American L.eague.

Eddie Arcaro has won the last 
three runnings of the Jockey Club 
Gold Cup. He has won the.,race 
10 times.

Only two 'fllliea have ever won 
the Belmont Stakes. 'They were 
Ruthless in U47, tha firat running, 
and Tanya In the 1905 race, the 
year Belmont opened.

Detroit Manager Bob 3cheff)ng 
believe* the Tigers have the 
pitching staff in the ■ American 
League in atarters' Frank L&ry, 
Jim Bunning and Don Moesi. They 
ar* backed up by Ron Kline, Phil 
Regan and Paul Fojrtock.

Don Dryodale of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers led 1961 National League 
pitchers in the "hit b.v pitcher” 
category. He plunked 20 batters. 
Don Cardwell of the Chicago Cubs 
was "runnerUp” with 10 hit bats
men.

OHARIXITTE, N. C. — 
(NEA)—if  you’re racing an 
automobile at ISO miles an hour 
and see a wreck developing In 
front of you, what Is the test 
thing to do?

Alin your car straight at tt. 
This seemingly shocking advice 
comes from Burk Baker, two- 
timo (1956-57) Grand NaUonol 
stock car racing champion.

"I'm  convinced that Is the 
safest thing to do,”  sold the 62- 
year-old. former bus driver of 
Charlotte. “The wreck will be 
gone by the time you get there.

"If you aim anywhere else It 
may he at that spot hy the time 
you get there.”

AHL All-Star*
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) - 

Three members of Springfield’s 
defending American Hockey 
League and Calder Cup champions 
have been named to an all-star 
team selected by coaches for the 
HaiTlsburg Patriot News.

They are defensemen Kent Doug
las and Bob McCord and center Bill 
Sweeney. Goalie Bob Perreault, 
Herahey; forwards Barry Cullen, 
Buffalo and Fred Glover, Cleve
land, round out the team.

The second team: Goal—Marcel 
Pain* Springfield, defense—Aldo 
Guidollit, Cleveland; Steve Kraft- 
check. Rochester. Forwards—Wil
lie Marshall, Hershey; Dick Gam
ble, Rochester; Floyd Smith, 
Springfield.

Aqueduct to Open 
With Swift Stakes

NEW YORY (A P )~T hey called 
it the most fantastic finish in Hia
leah racing hLslory when Simrlse 
County did his version of the Twist 
March 3 in the $136,200 Flamingo 
Stakes and was dlsquallfled to the 
tune of $88,530.

Aqueduct', opens the 220-day 
New York racing season today 
with the $25,000-added S w i f t  
Stakes, and Sunrise County will be 
making his first appearance since 
his Florida dipay-do. Fourteen 3- 
.vear-old's were entered for the eix 
furlong spin, which marks the first 
start of the far west's Donut King, 
and the Skst’s Green Ticket this 
season.

The question is; will S u n r i s e  
County run straight this time, and 
will Donut King and Green Ticket 
far* after a winter’s vacation?

Sunrise County won Aqueduct's 
Juvenile Stakes last Summer, later 
took Atlantic fJlty’s S e a s h o r e  
Stakes, but was third in the Worlds 
Playground.

Beat the Bushes, Ga.y Orchid, 
SIdluck, Potentiality, Final Debate, 
Nana's Man, Bedimound, Due D’or, 
Scan The Sky, Slln.'ion Beach and 
Mister Pitt also are entered for the 
Swift.

ROLE OF CHAMPIONS

East .Lansing, Mich. (NEA) — 
Michigan State’s 1962 track (warn 
Hats 13 former prep school cham
pions on its roster.

JOHN SALCIUS
Tetrault la the national acholaa 

tic indoor 1.000-yard champion. He 
also holds the one-mile record for 
this meet, selling it with a 4:32.6 
time in 1961.

Parker la a prominent hurdles 
and high jump performer, a young 
man who la expected to give the 
meet’s co-record holder, Earl Jack- 
son of Plainvllle, plenty of com 
petition. Jackson and i Brian Hart 
of Mlddletou-n hold tli* meet rec
ord In the high jump at 6 feet, 
setting that standard in 1961.

Coleman and Salcius are expect
ed to stage quite a battla with 
Tetrault in the long distance nins. 
Coleman la a star mller; Salcius 
appeared in the spotlight March 9 
when he set a record for the 1,000- 
yard St the Hartford High Invi 
tatlonal with a timing of 2:22.8.

Schools entered with UConn 
Track Coach Lloyd DufT, meet di
rector. are Buckley of Hartford, 
Conard of We.st Hartford, Eaat 
Hartford. Farmington, Fitch of 
Qrolorfl Glastonbury, Hall o f West 
Hartford, Hartford Public Man
chester, Middletown, New Britain, 
Plainvllle, Pula.skI of New Britain, 
.Stonington, Waterford, Weaver 
and Woodbury.

Tlie public Is Invited lo attend. 
There is no admission chsrg*.

Celtics A w a i t  
Playoff Action

BOSTON (AP)  — Rookie Lee 
Shaffer’s jump .shot ha* postponed 
playoff competition for the re.st- 
eas Boston Celtics u.itil Saturday.

The defending National i^akcl- 
ball Aasoclation champions figured 
Philadelphia would complete a 
three-game sweep of Syracuse last 
night and they could ra-lng into 
action tomorrow night.

Instead, Shaffer’s .shot gave Syr
acuse a 101-100 victory at Phila
delphia and left ths Warriors with 

2-1 edge in the beal-of-flvc 
series. Because of Boston Garden 
commitments, even If Phllly wraps 
the series up tomorrow night, the 
Eastern Division playoff finals 
can’t get under way until Saturday 
afternoon.

Meanwhile Boston went through 
a long, hard drill yesterday and 
Tom Sanders worked out wipi a 
specially constructed cast on the 
fractured little finger pf his right 
hand.

Santjers hopes the Injury will not 
ruin his bid to Improve his scoring 
touch.

”I became dtasatlafled with my 
scoring toward the end of the reg
ular season,” Sanders said. ” So 1 
decided to experiment with a jump 
shot I used while In college.

"When 1 came to  the Celtics, 
Coach Red Auerbach made me into 
a cornerman. I discovered the soft 
one-handed push shot worked bet
ter for me now that I was no long
er a center aa at NYU."

With hi* return to the jumper, 
Sanders enjoyed his best pro out
put, 30 points including his firat 
seven field goal tries, in the sea
son’s finale against Syracuae.

"I had co:inted on using the 
jumper during the plsyoffs,” Sand
ers said. "But this cast could com
plicate things. I might have lo for
get aj>out it.

"BUI Russell has teen wearing 
two similar casts for most of the 
season and he tells me it takM a 
while to get used to them.

"I ’ll keep trying and hop* It 
works out all right.”

Nats, down 2-0 in their best-of-6- 
series with Philadelphia, bouncM 
back from elimination to defeat the 
Warriors at Convention Hall, 101- 
100, in the only playoff action last 
night. '  . '

Blew Two Free Throws 
The victory came on Shaffer's 

field goal from the comer on a 
throw-ln play with 1:19 left In 
the game. That completed the scor
ing and gave Shaffer, who once 
played for Warrior’s Coach Frank 
McGuire at North Carolina, a total 
ot 30 points, high for the Nats. 
Only four aeconds before hia field 
goal, Shaffer missed two free 
throws.

The series moves back to Syra
cuse tonight and tl>e Warrior* 
could wrap it up. If they don’t the 
deciding game will be played at 
Convention Hall Thursday night.

In the Western Division play
offs, Detroit is at Cincinnati in 
their test-of-5-series. Detroit, lead
ing 2-1, could eliminate the Roy- 
ala by winning tonight.

Tlie Warriors led through most 
of the ggme and had a aix-point 
margin at 100-94 with three min
utes left to play. But Al Blanchl 
connei’led on a field goal and foul 
and Shaffer looped In a long one- 
hander to r<»nie to wlthlji one point. 
Then came Chaffer’s winning has- 
k d  ''

w ilt fkiore* 40
Will Chamberlain led the War

rior* in scoring with 40 point* 
while teammate Paul Arizin had 
24. Dolph Schayes was runnerup in 
scoring for Syracuse with 22 
points.

An unusual play which hurt the 
Warrior* occurred with one second’ 
remaining in the second quarter. 
Bianchi was taking the ball out of 
bounds and the Warriors' A l At- 
tlea, trying to block the throw in, 
was called for fouling. Bianchi was 
awarded two free throw*- it wa# 
a backcourt foul —and made both.

Two State Hurlers
•N

eammates

MarinM Beat 'Yale
CAMP LBJBUNE, N.CL, (A P)—  

H m Camp Leleune Marines a d j^  
Tale, 9-8, in 5as*l>all yesteMay af
ter putting down a ninth-inning Eli 
threat..

The M a r i n a s '  Gory Harrell 
onatchod a Una driva in th* ninth 
fainlng and turned H Into a  dooUe 
pUy. Tlio .Koiinaa hod aavan hlU 
aatd Tol* ala, H m  two taoma meat 
acM a today.

B.V EARL YOST 
TAMPA, Fla.—Connecticut 

Yankee.* on the roster of the 
National League champion 
Cincinnati Re<ia now number 
two— both pitcher»i-#©ey Jay, 
a big 21-game winner last 
year uiien the Redlega won the 
pennant, and Mo* Draliowsky, the 
one-time Cjhlcago Cub standout, 
who Is getting a chance with a new 
club imder the big top.

Jay. without any question, the 
most publicized pitcher in any of 
the 20 major league camps this 
season, reported late and is now 
in the process of working himself 
into condition. His 21 victories last 
season lied him with W a r r e n .  
Spahn of Milwaukee as the Na
tional L eagu ^  biggest pitching 
winners. Jay’s rise In "popularity” 
was generated after he held ou( 
and then offered to buy his con
tract in hopes of becoming a free 
agent.

“ I feeljgood,” Jay told me in th* 
steaming hot clubhouse of .the 
Reds at Al Lopez Field, a short 
distance from- Tampa Internation
al Airport. ”1 know that l.w as in 
better ahape a year ago, as 1 
worked out two weeks before the 
camp opened. This year 1 was buay 
with my oil wells, making money, 
in West Virginia, at Parkersburg," 
he smiled as we talked..

The strapping righthander, out 
of Woodrow Wilson High In Mid
dletown and the first Little League 
grad to play major league bail, 
sees no reason why he can” t pick 
up where ha left off last year.

"I have teen up here (major 
leagues) for eight years and I al
ways had the Confidence that I 
could,win big. But 1 never had a 
real opportunity until last, year 
when 1 join-ad the Red*. Hutch 
(Manager Fred Hutchinson) is a 
great guy to play under.”  Jay 
spent practically all hia pro career 
with the Milwaukee Braves.

"I know that I ’ll be ready when 
the season starts,” he added.

Would Jay like to pitch the 
opening game?

"It really doesn’t matter. U. I 
am aaked to, I will, but It-'dqam’t 
mean anything ajxecial to me. I  
didn't open the world SerlM last 
year and I really didn’t mind, A f  
ter all, I  beat the Yanks in the 
first game that I pitched against 
them in New York. As long aa I 
win. I don’t, care what day or night 
or what team I do It: against,”  
Jay hurisd gam* No. 2 and won. 
th* only” start ths Rads won last 
Oetobor In tha paries.

Tha 6-4, 380-pound Joy was oa--
■oysd, bo lopertM  at quottf at-

MOE DRABOWSKY
tributed to him In a national maga
zine. ” I never aaw the guy who 
wrote It and he wa* all wrong. He 
tried to put me in a bad light with 
the front office." Jay didn’t elabor
ate hilt ''the released story dealt 
with his decision to hold out.

"Most of the writers are nice 
guy* but there are a few who gel 
tiling* all mixed up when- they 
wirtte them," he said, peeling off 
the last' sweaty piece of hia uni
form.

Jay became the first (Cincinnati 
pitcher last year to win 20, or 
more, games since Ewell Blacltweil 
in 1947. .Several major award.* 
came hiii way — National League 
Pitcher of the Year, Comeback of 
the Year, seversi All-Star news 
service teams, plus being oii the 
N.L,; All-Star squad. Incidentally, 
he lost his first threei starts last 
M ason' when the Reds failed to 
come up w ith 'a single run.

Occupying a locker six down 
from Jay was Drabowsky, a hand
some, blond. The fellow who grad-^ 
uated from Trinity College in Hart”  
ford put out the welcome mat for 
a visiting scribe. Several times, 
both In Hartford and on the road, 
I had occasion to umpire, calling 
the pitchea, when Drabowsky was 
huriing for Coach Dam Jessee and 
w* bMame close friends. In my 
book, he la the test college pitch-' 
ar I’ve aeen In the last decade.

Born in Ozanna, Poland. Dra- 
bowaky's parents still reside in 
Windsor, Conn. He came to this 
country at the age of three. Mar
ried, he now resides in' Highland 
Porit, lU.

**TMs is a great opportunUy tar 
IM,’’  Mo* said, holdinr tight to a 
botU# ot pop. “Being u idc m  tha 
m ijee  l o o g w  end wltb a pomuuit

*’contender. Is just great.
..............My arm Is feeling good again

and I can now throw hard. When 
I s t a r t e d  out this spring It 
bothered me s lot. If anyone ever 
told me when I was at Trinity that 
T u/n«iis «rm trouble, I n*M*» 
would have believed them,” he re 
lated.

Only 25, DralJowsky spent three 
full Masons with the CTubs, and 
parts of two other*. His first year, 
1957, he blazed his fast ball to a 
13-15 record, considered good for 
a second division club like the 
Cub* were, and still are. After 9-11 
and 5-10 year* in 19.58 and 1959, he 
developed arm trouble and was 
back In the minors. Houston, in 
1960, winning all five decisions.

Traded to Milwaukee last spring, 
he lost two starts In 16 relief ap
pearance.* and wa.H ahuttled to 
Loulavllle. There he was 9-6 and 
ss drafted by the Reds, a team that 
was up in the bidding for his serv
ices In 1956 when he wa* a Mnlor 
at Trinity.

” 1| played winter tell with Arecl- 
b o , in the Puerto Rican League. 
Think I won seven and lost six. 
When the season ended, I was tired, 
We played an 80-game schedule. 
Next year they will go back to'SO 
games. At one stage of the Masoh 
1 was 6-1.”

Harvard Captaina
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 

Harvard University today an
nounced the election of five varsity 
sports captains for the 1962-63 
winter season.

The newly elected captains Ore;
Baskctbalt —• dene Augustine, 

guard, BInghampton, N, Y,; Hock 
ey - - Tim Taylor, wing, .South 
Natick. Maaa.; Swimming — Alan 
Engelberg, freestyle, Lo* Angeles; 
Wrestling — Bob Kolodiiey, 157- 
pouiid division. West Hartford, 
Conn.; Squash — Roger Wlegand, 
re-dlecte<l," Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tuna Tourney
GALILEE, R.I. (A P )—Tli# 20th 

annual Unitsd Statea Atlantic 
Tima Tournament has teen booked 
for surrounding Rhode Island wat
ers Sept. 12-14.

Harry Peters, president of the 
tournament, today said the 46 
member clubs have voted unani
mously to return to Onlilee for the 
10th consecutive yesr.

Tomy BlasI, who landed a rec
ord-tying 7.58',4 pound Bluefln last 
year, will rstum along with fellow 
Sheepshead Bay Tuna Club of New 
York memters to defend their title.

In ABC Tournament
Gordon J. Knox, who uaad to eall 

Manchester and Stafford Springs 
home. Is a member of a Norfolk, 
Va., learn entered in ABC bowl
ing championships now being held 
in Des Moines, Iowa. More than 
27,000 bowler* are In this year’* 
tourney. Knox has a brother, 
Stuart, who Uvea at 136',4 Wood
land St. Gordon is a quartormastar 
with the Ck>m. Bar. Ron. 2 in tha 
U.S. Navy at Norfolk. l,aaat month 
in the NBA major tournkment ha 
totaled 578 In the doubles and 556 
In the single* of*the ten pin tour
ney.

MaftiR G olfer Dead
HAMPDEN, Maine (AP)  — A 

veteran of 27 Maine Open Golf 
championships is dead.

Charles Sumner Clark. 66. died 
yeaterday at the home of hi* broth
er, Frederic T. Clark,

His opponenta dpring ntarly half 
a century of compeullon included 
Waltar Hagen, T>eo Dfegel, Gena 
Sarazen, Horton Smith and Eng
lish profeaslonal Jock Hutchinson.

Glinii Goes to Camp
Bob Oilnn, the 18-year-old South 

Windsor catcher, left yesterday 
for the San Francisco Giants’ farm 
club training ramp In Arizona, 
Olinn, caught (or St. Cyril’s, This 
Is his first jaunt to a spring 
tiaining ramp, reporta umptr* 
I aul larabuccl, . Ollnn's g(x>d 
friend.

’59 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR SEDAN 
Fully equipped.

*995
'60 RAMBLER

Wagon. Radio, heater, 
matle tnuiiunlaslon.

No Styli* ChoDfiP
Ha* anyone, Pitching Coach Jim 

Turner or Manager Fred Hutch- 
Inkon, an ex-pitcher, suggeated any 
change In motion for the come- 
hacking Drabowsky?

"No. I am on my own, pitching 
as I alwdys did. 1 can still throw 
hard, (..aat week I felt good ,‘rr 
the first time. I’ve been pitcHing 
hatting practice eyery other day 
I (ell good against the Yankees. 
Mickey Mantle bit my first plicn 
to him.”  Mantle homered in the 
first inning and the Yanks went 
on to win, Drabowsky being 
charged with t(ie loss.

Skipper Hutchinson w a s  lin 
pressed with Drabowsky. ’ ’He only | 
made one bad pitch, but it was a 
three-run homer,” he told me. 
Drabowsky went three Innings.

“ I'm  In the brokerage business 
III Chicago. 1 have my license and 
when 1 can’t play baseball any
more I'd like to be in that Una of 
vork,'* the tali player said.

Meanwhile. Drabowsky 1* hope 
(ul of winning a spot on the staff 
tlie test chance of sticking ap
pears • to be a* a relief pitcher 
Th* atrong point with the Red
leg*, Mpreh* to te  atarting plteh- 
#r* 'with Jay, Jim O’Toole, Bob 
Purtter and Ken Hunt th* atlck- 
otiU.
t

I ■

’59 FORD

’90 VALIANT
STA-nON WAtiON 

Radio, baatar, "standard 
»  traiiadiilsalon.

*1595-

W  P0NT1AG
UataJIna 2-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, whitewall*.

’»  PLYMOUTH
4-Door Custom Suburban 
Wagon. Radio, heater, auto
matic tranamlsston, power 
steering, poiver brakes, ivhlte-
watla. -------»

’57 M.G. Roadster
A Ttml gem. 8ee thki mib and 
nave,

’59 CHEVROLET
4-Door Ylta'Hon Wagon. Radio, 
beater, outomatlr tranaihls- 
■lon, V-8. .Nice clean wagon.

MANCHESTER:

ante-

Galaxle Uonv-erUhle. Radio, 
heater automatic, V-8, power 
steering, whlteavi^s.

’57 CHEVROLH
4-lloor Kednii. Ilailin and heo-t- 
er, automatic, 6 cylinder.

’90FORO
Galaxie ('onvcrtihlr. Rddin. 
healer, utlck •hid. peauWfu! 
red flnlMi, whltewalU.

PLYMOUTH
PLYMOinm-VALIANT SALES and SERVICE 

ROUTE, 88 IALOOTTVILLE---MI 8-3766—111 5-8619 
OPEN EVBNINiM TILk,9i60

■ ^
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR I^LASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n in i FBXDAY 10:S0 A M .^ A T IIB D A Y  »  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ftnin**** or *tV0Bt Ada”  aro token over the |iliene aa a  con* 

rantanoe. The adverUaer abonld toad hla ad the FUtST DAY >T 
AYPKAB8 and REPOBT BBBOB8 In time for the neat Inaer- 
Uon. The Hetold to reqwnatMe for onto ONE Inoorreot or omitted 
Inaertlon for any advertlaefneat and toeh only to the eartent of a 
"maks good”  ^aertion. Brrora which do not leoaen the valne of 
the advertiaenieot will not be eorreeted by **mako irood”  laaertton.

YOCB OOOPBBATION WILL | \ | A I  k A l  >  O T 1 1  
BE APPBECIATED IT U  O - J t f  I I

TROUBLE REAGHIN0 OUR ADVERTISER?

IM Iour A am rlig  Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want toformation on one of oar claaaHled advertlaementaf No 
anawer at Die telephone UatedT Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERII^G SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

and leave your meaoage. YoaH hear from onr advertiser in Jig 
lime wlUiont spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd
FOUND—Small brown mongrel, fe
male. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-8894.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared In irour 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24-bour aervlce. 
CaU MI 8-4738.

FEDERAL INCOME taxea prepar
ed with your savinga In imnd. 
Raasonable rates. E. J Bayles. 
TeL MI 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home tor 
Individual and biiaineaa. MI 9-6888.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, MG 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? CaU PI 2-8607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more than It 
costa.

INTERESTED in piano or organ 
playing as a hobby? Morning and 
evenii^ group classes for begin
ner* and near beginners now being 
formed. Rates reasonable, depend. 
Ing on size of group. Mrs. Edna 
Kaempfer, MI 8-0896.

HOME BAKINO—Wedding cakes 
and birthday cakes, special occa
sion cakes, children's novelty 
birthday cakes. MI 9-6806.

P ersonals
ELECTROLUX SaiM and Sarvics, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry 8t. Tel. Ml 
8-0480.

WANTED—Ride to Wethersfield- 
New State Labor Department. Of
fice hours 8 :S0-4:30. MI 6-2303 after 
6.

WANTED—Ride from Woodbrldge 
and Main St. to Aetna Casualty or 
Trinity St. Leaving approximately 
7-3:30, MI 3-0603 after 6.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on 1982 Fords, Falcmis, Fairlanes, 
Thunderbirds or clean used cars 
and trucks. Walter O. Parker, L. 
P. Fitzgerald, RockvUle. MI 3-2488, 
MI 9-8324, MI 6-8422.

NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No smaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

DODGE STA'nON wagon, 8100. MI 
9-1184.

1948 FORD, one-balf ton panel,

good running condition, $148, 
larke Motor Sales. MI 9-2012.

1954 PLYMOUTH, good running 
condition, new tires, 8198. Clarke 
Motor Sales, MI 6-2012.

1956 FORD STATION wagon, radio 
and heater, new tires. 8295. Clarke 
Motor Sales, MI 6-2012.

1658 VOLKSWAGEN .Karmann 
Ghla, black, 2-door hardtop, 81,260 
MI 9-4100.

1949 INTERNATIONAL haU-ton 
panel truck, 8110. MI 9-6644.

1958 REANULT Dauphine, recondi
tioned motor, new battery and 
muffler, 8295. MI 8-1677.

B nsinm  Services Offered IS
LAWN MOWERS Diarpened and 

repair^ aalea and service, pick 
up and dellviny. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M
Equipment Corporation. Route 88, 
Vtm m . Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1946.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Ressonabla. rates. CaU PI 2-7688 
between l;:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S OPH6un-BiRY -  Reared 
from the ahop. Can toks cars of 
an your upholaterlna needs at 
great aavtaga. OMI CH 8-976.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service-R e
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
treessra, washing machines, dry- 
era. ranges, otj and gas burners. 
MI 94XNK). All work guaranteed.

SHARPENINO Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
r o t ^  blades Quick service. C ^ -  
tol Elquipmeht Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
A7958

SNOW PLOWING, day arD night 
service. Rates according to lob 
and/or condlUona. MI 9-6680 all 
hours.

BUSINESS-professlonai accounts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-6817 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service, 869 Main 
St. Bonded.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7690,

HOME LANDSCAPING — Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertiliza
tion, weed and insect control. John 
E Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
MI 9-2660.

FURNITURE refinIshed and re
paired; cigarette bums and 
scratches, etc. MI 3-7287 after B.

PIANO TUNING, 87. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair eatiraates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son MI 3-1368.

100% CRABGRASS control by ex
perts. Proven results. Outstanding 
group discounts. General Spray 
Service. MI 0-36d6.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, Ml 
9-6053

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM’S UPHOIJSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Cau take care of 
all your upholstermg needs at 
great aavUq^. Cau CH 3-3378.

TELEIVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving. Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 405 
Center St., MI 8-2205.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ster 8 piece living room set: sofa 
and 2 chairs. $148. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. AH work tuUy guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 ^ e  
St., .. exclusive Cheney Fabric 
Balesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7890.

SLIPCOVERS and reupholstering 
done very reasonably. Workman
ship guaranteed. MI 9-1164.

OPEL 1960—Blue and white, low 
mileage, excellent condition, price 
81,000. MI 9-3278 after S p.m.

1967 PLYMOUTH, 9-passenger sport 
suburban, many extras, low mile
age, above average condition. 
Priced accordingly. MI 6-0386.

Auto Drivini; School 7-A

A utom obiles F or Sale 4
MUST SACRIFICE 1958 Chevrolet 
station wagon, 4-door, V-8. auto
matic. power brakes, steering, 
8875. MI 9-4679.

MORTLOCK'8 Driving School—Ot̂  
Hce, 448 Main St.. Manchester. 
Leamliw correctly "Msiy Save 
Your Ltfe." Driver education 
classes. Member. Coiuiectlcut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

LARSON'S CormecUcut's first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classioom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagers. 
M3 9-8076.

Sunshine Favorite!

WItM THt NEW
PATT-O-RAMA

8299
12'/4-28H

A simple but charming bare arm 
dreas. In half sizes, with short short 
jEUtket as a companion piece. Wear
able and easy to care for.

No. 8299 with Patt-O-Rama i* In 
sizes 12H, 1414, 16%, 18%. 20%, 
32%, 24%. 26%. Bust 88 to 47. Size 
3.4%, 85 Iwst, drees, 4% yards of 
88-inch; bolero, 1% yards.

To order, send 88o In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Msnchester Eve- 
nlM Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER- 
l o ia ,  NEW TORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-class malUng add 10c for 
eaob pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone Style N o .^ d  Size.

Ready for you now—spring and 
■launer ”62 issue of our pattern 
p o A  Baalc Fhahioo. Bend BOo,

PREPARE FOR driver's test 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claas 
room'. Three Inatnictora No wall 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
rty PI 2-7249.

Hosiury Bags

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makea. 
Cara, pbonograplw ehangera. 
Honeat, economical. Guaranteed 90 
daya. Famous for aervloo for 80 
yeara. Phone >U 9-46ST. Potte^ 
too’a.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, sconomlcal, expart, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4887, Fot- 
terton'a, 180 Center St.

REWEAVING of buma, moth boles. 
Zippers repiUred. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, MI 9-5221,

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—Specializing In the 
smaller work; repairs, alterations, 
recreation rooms, etc.— Sagging 
buildings, porches leveled-secur- 
ed. Free estimates. Work guaran
teed. No Job too small. TR 6-5756.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call MI 9-4291.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re 
modeling all type* of carpentry 
NeI*on Higgins, MI 4-1700.

CARPEITTRY — Specializing inzmg
small Jobs, repairs, alterations, 
enclosing verandas. Call John 
Griffin, MI 4-1117.

Roofing— Siding 16
Â  A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry. AReratlons 
and additions. OeUlngs. Workman
ship guaranteed. 
MI 3-4860.

Autumn St.

5993-N
These amusing hosiery or sock 

catch-alls lu-e easy ■ to make, fun 
to use! Nice for gift-giving, too!

Pattern No. 5998-N has pattern 
pieces; full directions.

To order, send In coins to: 
Anns Cabot, The Idanehester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
ARflmiOAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N.. Y,

For lit-dass mailing add 10c for 
aach pattern. Print Nams, Address 
with Zone and PatCsm Number.

Send 60c for the new, blg-stze 
'62 Album flUed with lovely de- 
Mgns, a needlowbrit srtltch section 
and flee pa^ems, , .

BIDWEXL HOME Improvemant 
Company—all types of siding and
rooting. Aluminum clapboards a 

. ftni
p. MI 9-6496.

specialty 
snip. Ml

nexeeUed workman'

a l l  TYPES of roots repaired or 
replaced, specializing in' Bonded 
built-up and ehingle roofing. 
Coughlin. Roofing Company. Mnn> 
Chester. MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimnejrs 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned. tC' 
paired Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howiey, MI 8-6861, MI 8-0768.

Read Herald Advs.
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Hsating and Plumbiqg 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
Mt 9-5126.

re-PLUMBING AND heaUng -  
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, yean  ex- 
pMence. 24-hour sendee. Call 
Earl VanOamp. MI 9-4749.

WALLPAPER removed. Ceilings 
painted, 810 room. Interior paint
ing, exterior painting. Free estl- 
matea. MI 9-9158.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quaUty parts.' 
Guaranteed 90 daya Famous tor 
sendcs since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4587. Pottorton'a. ISO Center 8 t

RA3IO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
tn e  pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. B oun 6-10 
p.m. B A E RaSo and TV. KI 
9-05n, Ml 8-1479.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available. Ui hours. SaUafaetion 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-18U.

FLOOR SANDING —Refinlahing, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors or we will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating, MI 9-0726.

E3XPERT TV Sendee, all makea, 
reasonable prices, genuine Philco 
tubes, over the counter, 40% off. 
Turnpike T V  ft Appliance, next to 
Stop ft Shop, MI 6-3406.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS, dressmaking and 
suits. Quick service. Reasonable. 
MI'*8-8688.

LET ME BE your couturier. Call 
MI 8-1284.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Deliveiy. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washem and

movlnistove moving 
chairs for rent.

iMcialty.
. Mi 9-0702

Folding

MANCHE8TB1R Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance movug. packing and storr 
u e .  Regular service throughout 
New Elngland states and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C<3. 
Moving, packing, storage —local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons vtm Lines Inc., world-wide 
mowers. Free estimates. MI 8-8187.

Painting— Papering' 21
PAINTINO AND paperfaanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rra- 
sonabla rates. 80 years In Mrm- 
chestei, Raymond Flake. Ml 
6-6287.-------- ----------------------------------

PAINTINQ papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Cau Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-072$

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
Paperbahglng. WaUpeper booka. 
WMlpaper removed. CeUinga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, MI 9-6S96 or Ml 
9-6082.

CEILING reflnlshed, painting, waU' 
papering. WaUpaper books on re- 
quest. ^ U y  Insured. Cair Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1008.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
celllhgs, wallpapering, floor sand
ing and reflnlshing. Clean work
manship. No Job too smaU.,,John 
VerfaUle. Ml 9-5750.

PAINTINO and wallpapering, wall, 
paper removed. Wallpaper booka 
on request. Ceilings. Free estl 
mates. Call Roger, MI 3-0923.

WB ARE now booking for outside 
painting. If you want a good Job 
done, get oup estimate. Call Mr. 
Charles, Modem Home Decoraf' 
ing, MI 9-0726.

NOTICE
EAST, WEST AND 

BUCKLAND CEMETERIES
It is requested that Cemetery lot 

owners remove any winter grave 
decoration* that they wish to keep 

Starting Monday. March 26, 
1662, weather permitting, the nec
essary Spriijtg clean-up of the 
grounds wiU begin In pteparation 
for mowing. ■

George W. Elliott, 
Superintendent

Painting— Papering 21
BLANCHARD BROS, painting and 
paperhanging, free estimates. Call 
MI 9-7878.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice On all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and tnsured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonmiry. ME 8-7m .

Floor Finishing 24

Private Instructions 28

EXPERT PIANO Instructions. MI 
9-8892.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

AIjMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
822.26 per month for each 81,000 
you borrow, caU Prank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewi* St., Hartford. CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-5553 eves.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent service sta' 
Uon opportunities In Manchester 
Bolton area available now. Small
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. PI 
Dorley days JA 7-4183,

’hone Mr. 
. nights

Springfield STate 2-4629.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY—If you 
are aggressive and wont to be In
dependent, We will teach you and 
show you how to make money In 
fast growing Bottled Gas Business. 
8300 and a small truck will start 
you. Write Box D, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female .35
TYPIST-CLERICAL position avail
able, local insurance company, 
good starting salary, hours 
8:15-4 ;15, 5 days weekly. Call MI 
3-1124 for appointment, Mrs. 
Lubas.

WANTED—Shirt finishers for 2-glrl 
unit, part-time, evening work. 
Hours to s:ilt. One Hour Martinlz- 
ing, 299 W. Middle Tpke., MI 
S-1500.------------------------------------- ^

s w it c h b o a r d  o p e r a t o r
Permanent full-time position 

available f o r  experienced 
switchboard operator. Ability 
16 type''anA High School educa
tion required, 8-day week, ex
cellent benefit* and pleasant 
working conditions. One week 
paid vacation if employed be
fore April 1. Call Mrs. Peter
son for appointment. Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Companyi 
MI 3-1161.

Help Wanted^Female 35
ATTENTION housewives —Sprihjg 

cleaning, redecorating and beauti
fying oneself is available at a 
Royal Party, 2 or 3 evenings, full 
or part-time, car necessary, high 
commissions. Call MI 3-8247.

FULL AND part-time salee help. 
Apply In person Youth Centre, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade, 
Mrs. Anderson or Mr. Sullivan.

PROBLEM; WHAT can a young 
houseWife with a growing family 
do to earn extra money to meet 
ever-increasing expenses? SOLU- 
■nON: Take advantage of AVON'S 
earning opportunity so you can 
earn a minimum of 82 on hour 
during hours that flt your house
hold schedule. We wlU train you 
to start earning Immediately in a 
choice territory near your home. 
Call BU 9-4922.

HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT 

Part-Time
CASHIER and HOSTESS 

Some Bookkeepins: 
Call Mr. Russo 

MI 3-0723 /
384C W. Widdle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
PILGRIM MILLS on Hartford Rd. 
has openings for salesladies either 
full-time or part-time. Apply Man 
ager, noon till 9 p.m.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, full or part- 
time. Excellent opportunity and 
working conditions. Box C, Herald.

WAITRESS and barmaid wanted 8 
nights weekly. Experience pre 
ferred. Call MI 9-8102.

TELEPHONE survey Interviewers 
and supervisors, sale* people, 
stenographer, clerk-typist, ac
counts receivable clerk, counter 
girl, machine operator, factory as
sembler; part-time clerk tsrplst. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Manches
ter.

PROFESSIONAL woman destrea 
sitter 2 or 8 hours dally for 4 year 
old, some Ironing. Reference* re
quired. MI 8-2090.

EXPERIENCED part-time counter 
girl four hour* dally, no Stinday*. 
Call between 9 to 1 p.m. MI 6-8028.

NO EXPERIENCE necessary. Run 
little'Shop-bv-mail rlub, 2 hr*/wk, 
10 week*. Earn 850 or more In 
fammi* product*. Club shopping 
Zavp* friend* money. Write today 
for free 276-nagp catalog. No ohU-
gation. Popular Club, Dept. E852', 
I-ynbrook, N. Y.

He1p^Wanted-:^Msle 36

TOOL AND gauge makers, first 
class only, full or part-time, all 
benefits, prevailing rato*. Man
chester Too! ft Design. Ml 9-5283.

. Help Wanted— Male 86
IMMUDIATA opening In Manches
ter, Well known company has 
local opening for amMtiouz and 
entbusiastie mdn. Must have at 
laaat High -Sehoeq education. H08 
starting income. Excellent ad
vancement opportunities plus 
fringe benetlta and bonus. Call .BA 
S-om  or w rite . P.O. Box 164, 
South Windham, Conn.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATOE OPERATORS

All above must have experience 
in either experimental work or tool 
work and must be able to work 
from blueprint. Apply.

DELTA CORP.
1249 Main St. Hartford
FUIXrTIMB tool and/or die mak
ers, Job shop experience preferred. 
Apply 284 Hartford Road.

LOCAL AUTO repair chop desires 
part-time servioe-porta manager 
for night shift, hours 6:30 p.m.- 
10:80 p.m., M ond^, Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. Write Box "H ", 
Herald, givii^ complete qualifica
tion* and Job experience.

FRONT END and brake speciallats, 
tuU-tlme with benefits. Apply in 
person for Interview at Hartford 
General H r e ,  155 Center St. Ask 
for Mr. Amenta.

WANTED—All around machinists 
and tool makers experienced in 
aircraft quality work. 50-hour 
week. AU company benefits. Apply 
to WUco Machine Tool Company, 
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton'

GOOD HUMOR 
• SALESMEN

On Sunday, April 1, we will start 
our 81st Season In ConnecUcut.

We will require a number of 
Good Humor Representatives to op
erate our sale* car*, trailers, tri
cycles and push cart* on establish
ed profitable scheduled territories 
and locations throughout the State 
until Oct. let. No experience re
quired, however, we give a 
thorough training program on Good 
Humor products and salee proce 
dures.

Above average earnings, pleaasnt 
outdoor route sales, no operating 
expense, valuable experience and 
uncomparable. products and equip
ment with possibUities of more 
profitable earnings each season due 
to hospitalization and bonu* az' 
rangements.

Apply to our office for interview 
and complete detail* starting Mon 
day, March 19. from 9 a.m, to 5 
p.m. and dally thereafter.

Good Humor Corporation 
25 James St., New Haven 

237 Park Ave., East Hartford

PART-TIME— service station, ex 
perienced, weekends.. Call before 
6 p.m. MI 4-8910,

SCHOOL BUS drivers 
2-3:30. Call MI 3-2414.

7:30-8:45,

CAPEWELL MEG. CO.
Opening for automatic horsenall 

machine sot-up man. Must be 
mechanically incUrrbd. Steady 
work—good benefits.

Apply 60 Governor St.
Hartford

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
55-HpUR WEEK.

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING. INC.

131 Adams St. Buckland

'-Help Wanted-—Male 86

Executive Trainee
Planned management trainee 

program for coU ^o and high adhool 
graduate. AppUcanta muat:

(1) have outatandlng paraonoUty 
and appearance,

(2) poaaeaa abUlty to advance into 
executive post.

Financial potential ia excellent 
and many fringe beneflta are pro
vided.

This i* a permanent carder
«. opportunity

Apply «

ROCKVILLE 
FINANCE CORP.
8 West Main St, RockvUlo, Ctxm.

JANITOR WANTED part-time ter 
mornings. Call MI 8-7814.

LOAN MANAGER trainee, clerk, 
general office, lumber yard aalea- 
man. Service station attendant, 
lubrication man, shipping clerk, 
arc welder, bull dozer operator, 
blending machine operator, lawn- 
mower repair man, conitructlon 
laborer, drill press operator, por
ter, dlstiwasher. Also, part-time 
guard, truck driver, painter, me
chanic's helper. Many trainee 
openinga. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

MASON'S HELPER. See Jack 
Carr, 26 Finley Street, Manches
ter. r.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER - typist, presser, 
survey workers, hairdressers part, 
time Or fuU-tlme. Ak >1v -Conn. 
State Employment Service, 866 
Main St., Manchester,

Situations Wanted—
I. Female 88

WOMAN WANTS babysitting any 
time. Reference* fumi*hed, MI 
3-4096.

IF YOU CAN'T lick them, wa can I 
We will paate stamps In your 
book, 25c per book. MI 9-2054 or 
MI 8-7516.

Dogfs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE—Dachshund pupplas, 
AKC registered. Inquire Captain 
Harold B. Hodge Jr. Tel. HArl- 
son 3-6424,

FOUR COLLIE Shepherd puppies, 
three male, one female. ,MI 6-1852.

Articles For Sale 45
KNAPP SHOES—March Sale. K48 
work shoes, 88.96, save 82. Harry 
Mahoney, MI 3-4327.

NEED CASH. WUl sacrifice 1961 
cabinet model electric sewing ma. 
chine, 860 cash. 111% Center St.,
evening* or Saturday.

CAST IRON radiators—85 and up. 
. For basement, rec room or auxil
iary room heating. William* OU 
Co.. 341 Broad St.

WALLPAPER sale—celling paint, 
82.95 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C. J. Morrisoa 
Paint Store, 885 Center St.

ADDING MACHINE, steel shelving, 
recreation room bar with 8 stools, 
booths, 60 cup automatic coffee 
maker. Can be Been by appoint
ment. P. O. Box 222, Station A, 
Manchester.

TRUCK DRIVER to work at Wil
liam Peck Lumber, Inc. Apply in 
person, Wednesday or Tnuraday 
after * P-m. See Mr. Gordon.

LAWN MOWERS^Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and GombU, Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” r '^ r t*  and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Satur
day.

CHOICE LOT of new wool rem
nants at discount prices' Woolen 
rug atripB, 60c lb. ju .̂ Colonial 
Remnants. 116 Center St.

SALESGIRIJS —Full-time dr part- 
time. 1-5:30. . Experienced pre
ferred. Apply In person. Tots 'n 
Teen*, 956 Main St., Manchester.

R.N. 11-7 SHIFT, part-time. Laurel 
Manor. MI 9-2324.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED, FULL-TIME 

GAS STATION ATTENDANT
VACATION, PAID HOLIDAYS, HOSPITALIZATION  

and OTHER BENEFITS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET

ATTENTION
SECRETARIES

AND

STENOCRAPHERS
We can offer challenginj? 
opportunities to applicants 
qualified for secretarial as
signments.
These positions offer at
tractive salaries, advance
ment opportunities, pleas
ant atmosphere and many 
other excellent benefits.

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 4 .P.M.

n iA n  A WHITNEY 
AIRORAFT

Dlv. Of Uattod Aircraft Ooip, 
86g Mata Street 

■aot Hairtford, Ooaa.
A a agnal eppertualty  anployar

ENCINE
MECHANICS

for experimental assembly, 
test and inspection. Prefer
ence given to applicants 
with high school ediicatibn 
and military engine experi
ence.

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

qualified for 
experimental work 

and
TRAINEES

for
SHEET METAL

Minimum interview re
quirements for trainees:
• A High; or Trade School 

Diploma
• One Year of Algebra or 

Geometry
• Related Aptitude and In

terest
APPLY AT OUR 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
NOW

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

FRAH  & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Div, of United Aircraft 
Corp.

866 Main Street 
East Hartford, Conn.
An equal oppmi:anity 

empidyfer

Wanted
Mon To W<̂ rk In Automotive 

Machine Shop ond Store
ALL BENEFITS

Apply SCHIEBEL BROS.
CENTER AT. and PROCTOR RO., MANCHESTER

SIX-ROOM RANCH
...

' ■'li3? iW*

*16,800
• Dining room • Living room with fireplace • Family 
size kitchen • 3 bedrooms • Completed recreation room 
(with bar) in basement • 2 blocks to Bowers School. 
Here is  the exceptional buy you have been waiting for. 
A  six-room ranch at this’ price is a real value. Dô n’t 
lose it ! «

THE W IUIAM  L  BELFIORE ABENOY
V.A.Seeghl

MHdwl M121
W .L I f N I h M
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Articlea Fof Sale 45
y% FOOT PLYWOOOD boat with 
oara; h.g. refrigerated air-con- 
diUoner: porcelain top kitchen 
■at, * ehalra; hand operated allc- 
mg machine. Call MI 9-8487, after

c o l l a p s ib l e  baby coach 815; 
17" VHP TV, 840 ; 24" VH#-UHP 
TV 875. MI 9-9989.

Houteboid Goods 51
ilAHOGANT Drexel dining room 
aet, corner cabinet, buffet, table 
and 6 chair*, 8300; Whitney maple 
^droom  *et, 888; chUd'* Youth 
bed and wardrobe, 885; RCA radio
phono combination. MI 8-2821

A^rtm ents— Flata^  
Tenements 63

BUILT-IN OVEN. G.E., surface 
plate, Nu-Tone so" hood and fan, 
new, 8250. PI 2-6386.

b e l l  a n d  HOWELL movie 
camera, acraen, projector,. equip
ped with-ilght bar. carrying case. 
Brand new, 8170. MI 9-8871, MI 
8-1939. ,

VYURUTZER 46" etudio conaole 
piano, excellent condition, newly 
™"ed and serviced. Call MI 4-0194

Boats and ^Accessories 46

REFRIGERATOR and gaa stove. 
90S Main St., third floor, after
noon* and evening*.

16 FOOT THOMPSON, 40 h.p. Evin- 
rude electric, Cox tilt bed trailer, 
convertible top. Many extraa. Call 
Coventry. GA 6-6038.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

GiBaa Sliding Door* Glazed 871 ea. 
Exetic Prefinlehed Well

Paneling Prom 21c sq. ft. 
Preflniahed Birch Paneling

25c. aq. ft.
Celling Tile .096c aq. ft.
Diaappearlng Stairway* 822.65 ea. 
Dutch Doora 819.50 ea.
2x4”  Studs—Special 50c ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling—All 8'

14c aq. ft.
Doora Prom 88.50 ea.
Aeouatical Ceiling Tile 14c aq. ft. 
Mahogany Clapboards, 10”

16c sq. ft.
CASH 'N CARRY

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE ST.

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
CHestnut 8-2147

Garden-Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR THE freshest egga in town, 
come to or call Mancheater Poul
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., MI 
9-9904. We deliver free

BALDWINS^ MACS No. 2 uUllty. 20 
lbs. 76c. ■ Bunca Farm, 626 . W, 
Center Street, MI 8-8116.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargain-t-cuitom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
m  5-7590.

GLENWOOD GAS 
fer. MI 9-5611.

range, best of-

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appUances. 
80% off on new dinette, . kitchen 
seta, -mattresses. Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, l9S 
South St., Rockville, TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 5. We also 
buy houselots of furniture. We 
give World green stamps.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige 
broadloom, 830; 9x15 gold oriental. 
835; 10x13 Ivory oriental, BU
9-6958.

FRIGIDAIRE 6 cu. ft., apartment 
size Caloric ga* range, maple twin 
aizS bed with box spring and mat
tress, Sylvania TV. Priced to sell 
MI 9-7836.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAlt BALANCE 
1, 1 OR 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
89.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room. Dl.nettc, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 
, And Other Items 

ElJ^ERYTHING 8228.78

ANlXlVElt — 8 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor, garage. Available April 1. PI 
2-6043.

'THREE ROOM apartment,' attiSc^ 
lively redecorated, stove and- r»- 
frlgerator, one block from schools, 
shopping, buses and churchea. 
Cali AQ 8-4386.

3PUT-LEVEL, 7 room* 1% baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
built-ms, oha-car garage, large 
lot, 816,doo, Phiibrlck Agency, Ml 
9-6464.

Musical Instruments 33
PIANO TUNING, 87. Fifteen years' 

experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365

SPINET PIANO 
CLEARANCE SALE

Gulbransen 88-note, showroom 
condition, one of their better 
models, Traded-ln on Baldwin 
Organ. Ideal for child or beginner. 
Smalll paymenta. Free bench and 
delivery, 8445,

GOSS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
121 Allyn St., Hartford JA 5-8696

ROCKVILLE —Available April 1. 
3% room modem apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking, plus other conveniences. 
16 minutes to Hartford.. 895 a 
month. Call RockvUle TR 5-3748.

FIVE ROOM duplex, newly deco
rated. modem kitchen, oil 'heat. 
MI 9-8952.

SIX ROOM duplex centrally locat
ed, oil'burner, 2 or 3 adults. 880 
mc^nthly. Box I, Herald.

BOLTON
6 room Cape,. basement garage, 

2 ttraplaces, large enclosed aim- 
Iparob, brook, pond, one acre beeu- 
Ufui landscaped lot. Convenient lo
cation. A real value for oijly 
816,900.

U &  R Realty Co.
Ml 3-2692

R. D, Murdock MI 3-6472

2% ROOM apartment on first floor, 
ideal for working couple. 815 week
ly. Call Mrs. Morse, MI 3-6888.

FOUR ROOM downstairs tsnement. 
Coll MI 9-9572 after 6 :30 p.m.

THREE ROOMS. Tiiist floor, suit 
able for tw6 adults. Rent 835. Ap: 
ply Mrs. Wohrlin. 309% Spruce St.

Wanted— To Buv 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used turniiurc. china glass, 
silver picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls tmd guns, hobby 
colleciitM, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottvllle.NConn Tel MI 3-7449.

Rooms WithiHit Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel'^all MI 
9-0826 atfer 6.

ROOM FOR rent near Main St 9 
Hazel St. MI 9-2170,

FURNISHED room, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and • Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Cali MI 3-5539.

NEAR MAIN St. for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, '23 
Pearl St. MI 3-7236. -

ATTRACTIVE sleeping oom, cen
tral, gentlemen. Apply 195 Spruce 
St.

COMFORTABLE furnished room 
for gentleman. Call MI 9-0641,

128 BIRCH ST.—Room suitable for 
elderly lady or working gentle 
man, kitchen privileges, 88 week 
ly. MI 8-4451, MI 9-1748,

LARGE pleasant room, very nice
ly furnished, well heated, private 
home, parking, gentleman, 316 
Spruce St.

BOLTON — Room with kitchen 
privileges for lady. MI 8-4096.

LARGE COMPLETELY furbished 
light housekeeping room on first 
floor. Call Mrs. Morse, MI 3-6388.

FEW STEPS from downtown shop
ping —clean large furnished room, 
private ^trance parking. MI 
3-1888

FOR ilENT—Front room central- 
4v located, parking, 59 Birch St. 
Phone MI 9-7129.

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wat'jr, electricity, stove, re 
frigerator. 245 N. Main, second 
floor, 888. MI 9-S229. 9-6.

ROOMS FURNITURE 
810.18 MONTHLY

WeitinghoURe Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rug*, 
Lamps,' Tables and Other Items 

•e v e r y t h in g  8297.34

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
• 114.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westinghouse 
Refrigerctor, Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette. Dishes Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blsnket* 
and Other Items 

EVERYTHING 8398.22 .

Price Include* Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarimtee Immediate dê  
livery or Free Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment
SAXtUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0858
See It Day Or Night

It you have no mean* of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L —B— E— R— T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TU X  9 P.M.

ALWAYS a good buy on -.chests, 
beds, dresser* and appliances, 
credit term* available, we also 
buy used furniture and household 
lots.-Roger's Used Furniture. 117% 
Spruce St., MI 8-4965;

KELVINATOR ironer in good con- 
dlUon, 815. Cali MI 8-4887.

Three Rooms o f Furiiiture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing ' cc Jiplete bedroom, 
eomplete living room and kitchen 
decorator fUmlture from model dis
play home. We wur give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N . ' S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI S-16H
Before you buy furniture any- 

Whare-Hih:9 at Normau’a.
APARTMENT SIZE Frigidalre ra- 
frigeristor, A-1 condition. Call after 
6 p.m. Mt 3-4490.

rrrrSBURGR plate glaoB mirror, 
exeellent eo^ti<m, 6’l ” x#'10%’ ’ .
M l j e m .

AVAILABLE April 1, 6 room, sec 
ond ..floor, apartment. Heat and 
hot water, 8115 monthly. Ml 3-2342, 
9-6 Ml 9-4697 5-7. ‘ ‘ .

ROCKVILLE— Apartment* newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, Ule bathroom appli
ances, 865 per month, dali w  
3-1869, 'TR 5-8485. —

THREE ROOM apartment at 170 
Oak St., third floor, with heat. 
Can move right In. Call Ml 9-7824.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator ' '  Gables, 118 
Main St., bn 9-6226, 9-5.

FOIJr  'ROOM apartment and ga
rage. ga* heat, aluminum itorm 
window*, newly decorated, first 
floor, near bus. Stove and refrig
erator available. No utilities fur- 
nlahed. Tel. JA 7-0880, or TR 
5-7709,

FIVE ROOM apartment, tile bath, 
heat snd hot water. 11% School 
St.

UNFURNISHED or furnished large 
one room apartment, private bath, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, cen 
trai location, available April 1. 
Adult* prefered. Ml 9-1423.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ON^^ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heafed>..Kltchen set, refrigerator, 
gas r a n ^ . bedroom set. 811 week
ly. Free g is, electricity. Apply 10 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

FUROTSHED apartment , private 
bath, stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow's. 867 Main.

Business fjoentions 
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE. 8 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning establish 
ment. Call Ml 3-3467, 9-5 only.

STORE OR office space. atr«6t 
level, 71 E. Center St. Call AD 
6-1828.

STORE FOR rant. M l N. Main St. 
Ml e-522»,>8.

EIXCELLENT location for restaU' 
i%Ut, offices. Or other business. 
466 Main St. MT 9-5229 . 9-6

SMALL STORE or office, Main St 
location, ample parking, reason 
able rent. MI 9-9836.

SMALL MODERN office available 
April 1, very reasonable. Ideal for 
new business. Csli after 5, MI 
3-5891.

Houses ^or Sale 72

BUCKLEY SCHOOL A R E A - Cape 
Cod, 90x122 lot, , garage wlUi patio, 
24 foot Mtchen and dining area, 
WBll-to-wali rug in living room, 
fireplace, large bedroom and 
ceramic tile bath. Upstairs —two 
genercu* size bedroom* and % 
bath. Fully atormed. Uncommon
ly clean. 816,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2618.

VERNON ST.—Older hom« with 6 
lafge room* aeliing for only 
812,900 Good .sized lot, outbuild
ing*. Vacant. Elxcellent YS*u«' T- 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

813,500 — ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, 2-car attached garage, 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-5132,

TWO-FAMILY* fiau 6-8, with 2 
room* finished on third floor, 2- 
car garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Oiffice, schools and shop, 
ping. Phiibrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTTO—Ranch, large llv- 
ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, 819,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus 
tomed to the finer thing* all one 
could demand ha* , been In
cluded in thi* lovely 8% room 
home. The stylo Is condusive to 
those who enjoy split level living 
at ita best. On beautifully lanu 
scaped spacious lot, 2-car garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced in the hQh 
50*. Phiibrlck Agency, MI 9-8464

Houses For Sale 72
GREEN MANOR RD.— Owners 
transferred and must sell this 
pisasant ranch home. Thi'ea bed
rooms, living room, dining, and
kitchen. Attached garage and rear 
^U o. Good value for onl;only 118.900. 

Crockett, Reeltor, MI 8-1577.
TANNER STREET —Vacant five 
room ranch. Needs some redeco
rating. F’ireplace, etairway Up tor 
etorage, full basement with ga
rage. Haa to sell; T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 8-15T7.'

MANCHESTER and vicinity—  If 
vou are looking tor new or used 
homee. Some with small doWn pay
ments, call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Reai^rs, MI 3-6930,

9-5524.
or

MAKING A CHANGE?
Perhaps one of the following will 

Just meet your requirements.
86.900— Low cost housing fine for 

young folks Just starting out or re
tired couple. Living room, 2 bed
room*. modem kitchen and bath, 
large lot, no eelUr.

89.500— Now is the time to buy 
that summer cottage. Lakefront 5 
room cottage nicely furnished, fire
place, screened front porch, nice 
condition.

811.500- rin Andover—only about 
7 miles from Manchester. Expand
able 4 room Cape with single dor
mers. Fireplace, aluminum sidings 
full basement, large lot, good apot 
for'children,

819.900— Large 6 room ranch, (4 
bedrooms) in neighborhood of fine 
homes, tlrepiaos, 1% baths, full 
basement, breezeway, and attach
ed garage. Lovely, large wooded 
lot. Ideal foC'large family that likes 
elbow room.

If not interested in one of these. 
We have many other listings,

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI 9-4543 MI S-TS67
THREE BEDROOM ranch, 1% 

baths., large llrtng-dining room, 
family room, enclosed breezewsy, 
2-csr garage, professional land
scaping and more. Asking 822.900. 
Inquire MI 9-5762.

SPRING ST.—Four bedroom bunga
low on a comsp lot. Large en
closed porch, garage. Real spa
cious, Ideal for growing family. T. 
J, Crockett, Realtor. Ml 3-1677.

S'OUR BEDROOM ranch, 1% baths, 
wall-wall carpet, 2-car attached 
garage, acre lot, only 817.500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 5% room 
ranch, 4 years old, large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered .walls hot water 
heat, cast iron radiation, etc. 
817;9oo. Phiibrlck Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

PORTER 8TREB3T area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, built-in*. 2-zone 
heat, family room, 2 fireplaces, 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner, MI 
9-6051

Houses For Sale 72
STARKWEATHER Bt.—6 room sin
gle older home, all utilities, good 
condition, 814,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0330.

VERPLANCK area — sparkling 
Cape 6 rooms, aluminum aiding, 
overaized garage, near schools, 
church, bus, shopping. Priced for 
quick sale. Robert B. Anderson 
Agency, JA. 8-0139.

MANCHESTER—89 Finley St, 8% 
large room ranch, full cellar, large 
rumpus room, 2-car garage, ame- 
site drive, lot 200x200 all land- 
ecaped. 836,900. MI 3-4605.

Lots For Sale 73
BUILDING LOTS for sale In 
sones. Will buy and list lots. 
8-9644 or MI 3-8108.

MANCHESTER—Union St, One lot 
80x115, single or 2 family zone, 
city water, 82,400. MI 9-6495.

Suburbati For Sale 75
ANDOVER—Built in 1720, seven 
room cape'With 1% baths, garage* 
And approximately 3 acre*. Main 
highway. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
MI 8-1677.

Wanted— Real Esitate 77
WANTED—2 Or 3 bedroom home 
between 812,000 and 815,000. Hav« 
buyer with good down payment. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, kO 9-5132.

WISH SOMEONE to handle yout 
real aatata? Cau ma at Ml 9-0820 
tor prompt and oourtaoua aerrica. 
Joaepb Barth. Broker.

HELP I DUB to many recent eaiea, 
our liiUnga are low. Buyers are 
waiting tor all typka of proparty, 
it aaU&M, buying or trading, call 
at once Free inspection* upon re
quest, Call ths Billaworth Mittsn 
Agency, Realtora, Member of MLS 
service. Ml 2-6930.

Legal Notices

Rockville-V ernon

Board to Act on Retunding 
Surplus Summer School Fees

ELLINGTON—113,300. Stop ptyin* 
rent, start livtnjf and enjoying: life 
In the beauU^ll mountaih \iew. 
4̂ i room home. g:arafi'e. spacious 
living room, dining L. fireplace. 
Deliehtful informal neighborhood. 
Lucille Lvon Agency, Realtor. MI 
9.2669, TR 5.S070.

OB D C ll OF NOTICKAT A COURT OK PROBATE held 
at Uanch^it«r. within amt for the 
Dlftrict of Manchfiifr, on the 19th dav 
of March. 1963.

Present. Hon, John J. WalleU, Judge.
Kfetate of HUma J. Florin late of 

Mahc'hester In eald District, deceased.
Upon application of Oertrude A. 

Weaver. temporary adminletratrli. 
praying that an Inatrumenl purporting 
to be the laat will and (emament of 
Raid deceased be admitted to probate 
aa Mr application on file, it Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing appli
cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Mancheater in aaid 
Dfitrict. on the I7ih day of April, 1962. 
at two o’clock In the afternoon, and

estate of the pendency 
U)

tereated In sal 
of aaid application and the time and 

lace of nearing thereon, by publiah-

MANCHE8TBR —Colonial 4 b€d« 
roomiT, 1%  baths, modem family 
size kitchen, built-in stove, dish- 
washer, etc. 1-car garage, One 
year old. 121,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy. MI 9-8464.

Houses For Rent <55
THREE ROOM cottage, furnished 
pr unfurnished, gas furnace, park
ing, garden, adult*. New Belton 
Rd MI 3-6389.

GRANDVIEW—S T .-if  you want a 
quality built ranch, look at this 
home. Three bedroom*, one with 
private bath, lovelv living room 
with dining area, beautiful kitch
en. Full baaement (ha* another 
fireplace), overaized ga-age. good 
lot. Selling for 10% below' coat, 
T J. CrocKbtt. Realtor. MI 8-1577.

COVENTRY LAKEl^S room house, 
winterized. Stove furnished. C!all 
MI 9-7569.

Wanted To Rent 68
HARTFORD executive with two 
children desires 5 or 6 room apart
ment or duplex. Reference* avail
able. Write Box B, Herald.

WANTED—.2 bedroom Single home 
or duplex In Manchester by mid
dle-aged couple.'No children. Ex
cellent references, BU 9-6404, 
Ext 44.

WANTE^ to rant—6 or 6 room 
house, 4 children, 8 school age, 
8100-8115 monthly. JA 7-1916.

ATTRACTITVE 6 room duplex, 3 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
basement and attic, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens, op
posite Center Park. Available April 
1. Adults preferred. MI 9-7529.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Call MI 3-5117 between 8:30' 
a.m.-4;30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—One 8% room apart
ment in residential area. Stove, re
frigerator and heat furnished. 
Adulta only. 890 monthly MI 
9-4824, TR 8-1166. ,

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, cen
tral location. Available 'April 1- 
Adultp'^referred. MI 9-1423.

Houses For Bsis 72
NEW RANCH—6 rooms, »  full 
baths, large western style kltcfien 
with built-ins. 2-car garage, prime 
location of beautiful homes. 
827,500. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

811,600—Y bedroom ranch, eefiai, 
dwl^Ie garage, tress, near bus, 

jatwes uarlton W. Hutchins, MT 
' 9-5183.
812,600 — ROCKVILLE. 6 room 
ranch, large li-vlng room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml 3-5953.

THREE ROOMS. 456 Main St., sec
ond floors 858. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

TWO ROOM apartment, pewly dec. 
orated. SincU woman. Tel MT 
9-9310.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 3 room apartment 
on bu* line. MI 9-6105.

SIX ROOM—Modem bath, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage. 
MI'9-9S82.

SIX ROOM apartment, hot air 
furtiace, garage, 33 North H m  St.

POUR ROOM cold 
adulta. MI. 8-7894..

water flat.

DUPLEX for. rent. 6 large rooms. 
3 bedroom*, central heating and 
garage. Call MI 9-6008.

AV.AILABLE April 1 — 5 rooms, 
heated. MI 3 -0 ^ .

NEW 6% LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, incin
erator, patio, parking. - Adults. 
8120. MI 9-6750.

•FIVE LARGE rooms, first floor, 
front and rear porch, cold flaL 
RockvUle. MI 3-7267. (

AVAILABLE April 1—Pleasant see* 
and floor 5 rcom flat, M ath$ 8L 
Adulu oBijr. ^ 1 0  v r m , -

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
1% 'baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml 
8-5958.

VERNON—6 room ranch, attached 
garage. High and dry. 8490 down. 

. Tongren Agepcy, MI 3-6321.
NEAR PWITBR ST.-Large 
room ranch, 3 firwlaces.

8%
m ranch, 3 fireplaces, garage, 

318.600. Carlton W. Hutchins, kH 
9-8132.

PORTER STREET area—6 room 
Colonial with attached garage, 
every modem feature, brick front 
fireplace, beautifully treed lot. All 
this at a price you can afford. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors, MI 
9-8952, Ml 3-6969.

DUPLICX—Central location. 3 bed
room* each side, ceramic baths, 
3 heating systems, exceptional in
vestment possibility. Beechler- 

tors. MISmith, Roalcors, 
3-6969.

9-8952. kU

SO. WINDSOR — 6 room Ranch 
with carport. 8 bedrooms, ■alumi
num combinations. Spotless condi
tion. 2 minutes to Parkway,, con
venient to Manchester, Vernon. 
Transferred owner. Earlv occu- 
panev. Priced for quick sale 
815.600. Call Mr. Wagner, kn 
9-6806. Barrow* ft Wallace, 66 E. 
Center..8t.

MANCircB-'l’ER—Cuatom built 8 
bedroom ranch, 1% bath*, camort, 
profeiiional landscaping, partially 
finished rec room, close to public 
and parochial school*, shopping, 
and transportation. Aasumeable 
4%% V.A. mortgage. Piirchaae 
direct from owhier 819.900. Call kfl 
9-1873 after 4 p.m.

COVENTRY-Must sell at once due 
to death in family. Modem 4 room 
house on main road, steam heat, 
full cement cellar, artesian well, 
amesite drive, garage, fruit trees 
and Shrubs. House In excellent 
condition. I » t  100x150, Will take 
mortgage. PI 2-8374.

MANCHESTER—Owner must sell 
outstanding 2-famlIy, 8-5, Good 
income, large rooms, excellent 
condition. Many extras. Located 
at 71 I-ockwood St. Close to every
thing yet on quiet street For ap
pointment call Guy lera'rdl Real
ty  Co. TR 5-9214.

SIX ROOM RANCH

MANCHESTER—ExceUent 6 room 
stone and frame cape, carport and 
one-half acre lot. Has large assum: 
able mortgage. Full price 816,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, kfl 3-6930 or ktl 9-5524.

-This liiHiie laiasts— sxrepiiMiai 
quality and space located on the 
Porter Street side of ROckledgt. 
Condition la excellent. 823.900. Eve
ning* Ray Holcombe, kfl 4-tl.39.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

813,500—Present* exceptional value 
in thi* Cape Cod home, 4 bed
rooms. basement reCreattlon room, 
rear porch, fenced yard, on the 
bu* line. Draw your comparisons 
today. Call Beechler-Smlth. Real
tor*. kfl 9-8952, Mr*. Ganzer, kll 
8-7046.

VHaiNON—6 room Ck>lonlal older 
home .6 bedrooms. Early occupan
cy. .Vacant. Tongren Agency. MI 
8-6321.

VERNON—5 room ranch, near 
school, asking 814.800. Other, list
ing* available. Tongren Agency, 
kn 8-6321. ^

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dtnmg room, family sue 
kitchen 3 bedrooms. 1% baths, 
recreation room with .flMplace, 
encloard braetoway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E, Robertson, Realtor, MI 
8-5958.

S p u r  LEVEL—Exceptional cotuil- 
tion, 7 rooms, 3 ceramic baths, at
tractively paneled family room 
plus encIOaed porch and garage, 
assumable m ortgue. Beechler- 
Smlth, Realtor*, ku 9-8953, kO 
3-6969.

HORTON ROAD—6 room Cape, 
nicely landscaped yard, garage, 
family size kitchen, living roqm 
with fireplace, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, very 
nicely maintained, immediate oc
cupancy, 816,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton-Agency, MI 9-2813.

CHURCp STREETT—A 10 room flat 
. with both 5 room apartmenta now 
available for occupancy. Excellent 
centrally located residential neigh 
bUlrhood' one block from Ma)n 
St. I-arge lot with 2-car garage. 
Quick sale price 819.000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St. MT 
9-5241. ,

576 Main St. MI 3-1106

EAST HARTFORD —Opportunity! 
Lovely Cape 7 room*. 2 baths, 
finished basement, near school and 
bu*. Transferred owner anxloti* 
quick sale.'Robert B. Anderson 
Agency, JA 8-0189,

Lesal Notice
..LIMITATION OBDEM ■

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
•t MnDchPitFr. within and fnr th« 
Dittrirt of Maneh#it«r on the Itth dav 
of March. 11NI2.

Pr^apnl, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Eatate of CeciUe .Toaeloff, of

Manchester In Mid Ptatrtet. dereaaad.
On motion of The Connecticut Bank 

and TrWft Corapan.v. Victor H.' Lawn 
and Evan 1>awn, execiitora, r.'o The 
roTinecilcut Bank and Trust Companv. 
Hartfrird Connecticut.

ORDERED: That tlx months from the 
13th day of March. 1M2. be and the 
■ame ar« limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring inahelr 
claims against said estate' and said 
executors is directed -to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed. bv 
publishing , a copv of this order in 
some .newsnaper having a circulation 
In said probate district within ten davs 
from the date of this order and return 
make* to tMs Court of Ihe nottce given.

JOHN J. WAU-ETT Judge

that notice be given to all persona In...................... (T ej ■ '
atU

place of hearing ..............
Ing a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said dis
trict, at least seven days before tlie 
day of aaid hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
he heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this Court, and by malUng on 
or before March 32. 1W2. by registered 
mall, a enpv of said will and of this 
order to Prlta Johanson, Riorkelyckan. 
LJungsa^, Sweden: Hannan Sanstrom. 
Boston Post Road. Westbrook. Conn.: 
John Jnsefsnn. As Llmmared. Sweden: 
A n ’ld Osrarson, U-ddebo, -Sweden: 
Frans Josefson. Asarp. Llmmared. 
Sweden; Gustav Joaefaon, Anneherg 
Fack, 41 Save. Sweden: Knut Josef
son. Tyggestorp. Llmmared Sweden: 
Krlck Josefson. Aaarp. Llmmared. 
Sweden; Anna Tnmquisl. Borgmastar-
?ata». Ulrlcehamn. Sw’eden: Gosta 

osefaon. Grlmslund. Grimsas. Sweden; 
Brig Josefsnn. Solgard. Tranemo. Swe
den: Birgit J. Snygg. Solgard.
Transmo. Sweden: Giinvor Josef»on, 
Solgard. Tranerno. Sweden: Inger J. 
Axberg. Sandgatan fi. Jonkoplng. Swe
den; Karl A, Thylander, Tvggestorp. 
Tranerno. Sweden: Eva Thylander. 
Tyggestorp. Tranemo, Sweden: Harald 
Kronhair Gamla Skolan. Hesfra, Swe
den: Per Johanaon, Kronogarden.
I^lungsarp, Sweden- Rose F., Davison. 
45 Hiidsnn St.. .Manchester, Conn.: 
Edgar H, AndersorL c.̂ 'o Veterans Hos
pital. Rockv H lll.^onn ,: I.aaTenre R. 
Anderson, Ellington, Cohn.: Rertha I.. 
Tack. Kensington. Conn. I.awrence 
Swedberg. T.onr T̂ ake New York

JOHN J. WATXETT. Judge.

Tolland Man 
Fined $1,500 

In Tax Case
HARTFORD, March 20 ( A n  — 
A Tollanrt builder wax Aned a 

total of  81.600 and —ntancad to a
year in pri.ion, euspended, and 
two-year probation today after he 
pleaded itullty in federal court .to 
falllnr to file Income tax retuiiie 
and employer withholding taxee.

Eugene E. Coleon, 38, of Great 
Hill Rd., Tolland, w-as sentenced 
on four ol 22 count* brought 
agalnnt him for 1955-19.55/ w'hen 
hi* income wa* e»llmated by the 
government at 8178.065,54,

U.S. Dietrict Judge T. Emmet 
Clarie Aned Coleon 8500 and *en- 
teneed him to a year in prison on 
each of the income tax evaxion 
pharge*. the prleon term* to be 
concurrent and *0*pended,

On two count* of failure to 
make employer return* under the 
Federal In»urance Contribution* 
Act and falling to return federal 
income taxee withheld from em- 
pto.ve*, Colepn w-a* sentenced to 
82.'V0 fine each count end received 
two year* of probation, *l*o con
current.

The court allowed three da.v* for 
payment of the Ane*.

In He original Indictment 
brought Jan. 18, the government 
charged Col»on with unreported 
Inoome totaling 8.35,.301.90 for, 
1955; 837,240.69 for 19.56; 836,306.'- 
80 for 19.57; 824,772.05 for 1958, 
and 8<1.112.10 for 19.59,

The indictment also charged 
Colton, who operate* a building

The Vernon achool board tonight 
will consider an appeal from the 
State Board of Education to return 
surplus summer school fees- to 
pupils who attended tiie summer 
courses at Rockville High School.

In February, the state board 
cited Vernon aa one of eight- state 
towns which took in more than it 
spent on summer schooi opera
tions. Expenses were 81.742 while 
income was 83,011, leaving a bal
ance of 8289. ;

School S\ipt, Ra.vmond E. Rams- 
deli, who has discussed the matter 
with state offlciels. aaid he would 
suggest a revision of the summer 
school expense sheet to Include ex
penses for driver education and 
other items which were not includ
ed in the report to the state.

The revision, if approved, will 
have the effect of riUiing the re
ported costs of operating the sum
mer school. Ramsdell was >mable 
to estimate the precise effect of 
the revision today, hut said he w'ill 
have figures available tonight.

Tile hoard meet* at 7:30 in the 
superintendent’s office on School 
St,

Dr. Maurice J. Ro»*. chief of re
search atatlstica for the' state de
partment of education, reported 
Feb. 8 that Vernon and the other 
schools made a profit on summer 
coiirsea After considering Ross' 
report, the state board iirg^  those 
tmvne to make refunds.

Legislation permitting fees gives 
each town the option of charging 
fees or not. Town* which don't 
charge fee* for such services aa 
summer school receive state aid on 
the costs. However, many towns 
choose to charge fees because com
plications arising from the state 
aid machinery are eliminated.

Other Items slated for action to
night are:

Pupil exclusion—The board will 
be asked to lay down a policy 
concerning student* who hsve not 
received polio shots, or vaccina
tions, Or who have not submitted 
birth certificstes. Ramsdell said 
there are about halt a dozen in
stances where pupil* who have not 
complied In thes6 areas are attend
ing school.

Vo-Ag budget—A budget for the 
regional vo-ag school at Rockville 
High for the lMS-65 biennium will 
be presented for adoption-.' The 
vo-sg school, while opersted under 
the town school system; Is support
ed by state funds!

Merit study committee — the 
board will discuss a request from 
the Vernon Education Association 
to place three more teachers on the 
board's merit pay study commit
tee. set up a month ago. There are 
three teachers appointed to the 
commute at preaent. In addition 
there are three school board mem 
berk and six ley members. The 
VEA say* the three extra mem 
bars would represent the three of 
the town's six schools which are 
not curently represented,

Pollee. Aireste 
Rockville Patrolman Lawrence 

Bresnahen arrested a city rest 
dent In Tolland last night at 8:45 
after a fast chase over city street* 
beginning pear Snipsic St.

Charged with reckless driving 
and driving without a license Is 
George F. Walter, 32, of 78 Brook
lyn St.

Court dale Is April 8. Walter 
posted a 8160 bond.

A one-car crash on Rt. *3 near 
Vernon Circle at 10:10 a.m. yes
terday .resulted In the arrest of 
Adrien Riendeau, 47, o f 30 Davis 
Ave,, Rockville, on chargss of 
driving under the influence of liq
uor or drugs and failure to drive 
In the established lane. Constable* 
Edwin R, Carlson and Wllilam Lls- 
well reported Riendeau's car went 

J'off the right side of the highway 
and knocked down two post*. The 
accused posted 8600 bond for 
court appearance April 10.

Midget Basketball Tourn6,r 
The first Inter-town midget baa- 

ketball tournament In this area 
will be completed Saturday at the 

nooi gym. Tn«

Ed May Talks Tonight

TTie third of . five schedulM 
talks by candidates for the GOP 
nomination for governor will be 
made in Vernon tonight. Edwin 
H. May Jr,, one-time First Dis
trict Congressman and' former 
state chairman for the party, 
will kddrcFS Republican* and 
others interested, at Legion 
HSU on West St. at 8 O'clock.

May's talk is sponsored by the 
GOP Town Committee. Future 
speakers will he Rep. Anthony 
Wallace of Simsbury in April, 
and former Sen. Newman Mar- 
slllus of Trumbull in May.

Republicans have already 
heard talks by John AIsop and. 
John M. Lupton.

Brook, Sixteen registered at the 
first meeting. Classes will be held 
Monday* and Thursday* from 1 
until 3 p.m. on each of thoae days 
for lh« remainder of the course. 

Hospltai Note*
Admitted Monday: B e r n a r d  

LeDuc, Job's HuJ.tBllington; Juli
us PalosleT ' Abbey Rd., South 
Windsor: Paul Lucas, 88 Ofchard 
St.; Marjorie Ekfwards, 67 ^ an k - 
lin St.; Clyde Cordtaen. sailng;ton; 
William Lutton. 15 Tolland Ave.

Birth Monday: A son to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Norman Blais, 26 N, Park

.»Discharged Monday; Mrs. Mar
tha Curtis, Crane Rd., Ellington; 
Kenneth Carey, 234 South S t; 
Russell Merk, 29 Talcott Ave.; 
Valerian BlotnUki, 8 Maple St.; 
Mrs, Florence Rtendeau, 8 Stona 
S t ; Joseph Sarna, Hazardville; 
Mrs. C ^eetta Abatte, St. An
thony’s (tonvalescent Homa.

Vfirnon news Is handled by The 
Herald's Rockville Bureaiu, 8 W. 
Main St., telephone TftestMMt 5- 
8186 nr Mitchell 9-6797,

Coventry

iNorineast school gym. The open 
lug round of games among the 
four midget groups entereo was

Ploufe Suit 
Against Town 

Waits Ruling
A nearly three-week trial on a 

825,000 damage claim against the, 
town of Coventry haa ended in Tol
land County Superior Court, but a 
declilon will await a study of law-, 
yer’s briefs, to  be submitted on or' 
before April 6. . '

Judge Alva P. lAilaella indicated 
the length of trial and argumente 
put forth will require a detailed 
probe of the eult, brought more 
than a year ago by Sylvester J. 
Ploufe against the town for al
leged damage to his property.

Ploufe claims besides the 825.- 
000, a perpetual injunction to tt- 
straln the town from maintaining 
two rebuilt road* *t present grades 
snd ask thst the.y be closed to pub
lic use in their present state and 
that the.y be returned to their 
former condition.

The town, represented by Atty. 
Heihert A. Lane, marched a serisa 
of witnesses to the stand In the 
past week to support Its arguments 
thst the Ploufe property haa been 
Improved rather than hurt by the 
new road ronatnirtlon and tb«t 
ploufe was in accord with the work 
when it began.

According to the pleadings, 
Ploufe contends the relocatloh of 
Merrow and Bingham Tavern Rdf. 
past hla property hsve obstructed 
a former scenic view and have 
caused drainage and flooding prob
lems.

Also he claims ,the town failed 
to ascertain and asseaa damages aa 
raquired by statute.
— Covantry took tha |and fer tha

played Saturday. 
Wli

MANCHESTER—I bedroom- boma, 
excellent ckeet and otorage apace, 
large enclosed porch. 3-car ga
rage, nt.Too FTiUbrlca Agepcy, MI 
9-Me4.

FLORENCE 8T.—7 room home in 
ekcelleni condition inside and out, 
anclooed porch, ona-car garage, 
priced for quick tale, 818,900. Phil- 
brick Agency,'MI MH84.

MANCHESTER -  1960 AoMrican 
Coioniai. 18x28 Utrlng room, knotty 
pifie recreation room, bar. ban ^  
loqstion. Only 817,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, m  8-5182

WEIXJI STREET—bu p lA  64, idea] 
te^ hmdyiiaan, 812,600. No ogenfo.

; S490S( S4>

ATTRACTIVE 7 room split level, 
3 bedrooms, I ’ i  baths, large rec 
room, garage, half acre plot. Con
venient to shopping, churches, and 
schools. Many extras. MI 3-1826.

ST. JAMES PARISH— Custom 5 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bus, shra-
Sing, only 817.900. Cariton w. 

tutchins, MI 9-5182.

813,900—6 ROOM Cape, nearly fin- 
isbSd, aluminum aldiij:, fireplace, 
garage, bus, Carlton w , Hutchins,
HI 9-6132.

EAST HARTFORD-6 room Cape, 
braaaaway, garage, storm win
dows, (nilt trcaa, $11,900. JoMph 
Bacj4^ Broksr, M l 84880,

inners in the two gemce were 
Rockville,' which downed the Ver
non midgqts 42-31, and Stafford, 
which defeated Tolland 33-17.

Rockville and Stafford will play 
for the Tolland County champion
ship at 7 p.m. Saturday. The con
solation match between Vernon 
and Tolland will begin at 6.

Leading scorers in Saturday's 
games were Belotti snd Burnham 
for Rockville with 14 and 10 pointa, 
respectively. For Vernon. Martello. 
Kuhnly and Loverin, with 10, 7. 
and 8 points, respectively, led the 
scoring.

For Stafford. Vail topped all 
scorers with 14 points. AngelonI of 
Tolland scored 13 for hla team.

Vernon MIdgoto Plan Dinner
The Vernon Cornrnunlty Basket

ball League plans to hold It* aes- 
son-end dinner and trophy night qt 
Rockville High School April 8 at 
5:30 p.m. The dinner will be pot- 
liick. Th'iiphles will be prrsented to 
ihe/w lnnlng. Vlttner Gardeners 
teAm, which will also receive the 

"Uavedon trophyv the league's top 
award,

A guest speaker la )>elng sought.
P li'ttire* < ^ »*en

Plrlurrs-of-the-monlh hosen- 1 y

road work without compensation, 
he claimed. In addition, the land 
wa* acarred. and littered.with de
bris. A number of trees were out, 
hs said.

■nve town haa denied the allega
tion*. —

Ploufe'* property He* in a tri
angle bounded by Ringham Tavern, 
Merrow and Old Town Rda.

Atty. Edward .L Dsly of Hart
ford 1* representing the plaintiff.

Police Check Theft 
Of Two Knit Suits
Police today are tnveatlgattng a 

reported theft of 2 three-piece 
knitted women'*" aulta from the 
Land O’Fashlon clothing outlet at 
883 Main St.

The garments were taken some 
time during the laat fo\ir daya, it 
was reported. Tliclr value was es- 
'tinjjjitcd gl about 866

foundaUon company, failed to re- the Tolland CoiintXArt Association 
port Wages paid totaling 8I4.799-.sre^ an oil, "From the Sketch 
18 from the last quarter of 19.56 Book. " depicting a,scene at Berne, 

--------- Switzerland, bv Nbra Addy Drake

AT A C O im T  or PROBATR heM 
Ht- Miinrh^ittRr. irlthtn iinA for IH» 
Diftrlet M"nrhRftf#r. on th* I6th d»v 
o f March. A-D. 1M2.

Hon. John J. Jud*^.
E xtat^of ThRvkdorx B. Brhu^tx, laf^ of 

Maneh^jrtxr In Bald dlptrlrt. dor*‘a.»xd.
Coon annlirnllon of Juno M. 8rhu*tx, 

admlnlxtmtHx* oraviax for authority to 
Mil eoiialn r^a! nartlfaj'»rh' do*
Mrl.hod »'n «a|d "nnliratfon on fll^. It lx 
. ORDERED: That th» fororoinc apnll- 
ration hr hrurd and drfrfmln«d at thr 
Pfohata offlrai »n M^nch^otor Tn raid 

on fhr 2*th dav of March. A D. 
IW**. at rirrrn o ’clock In the forenoon, 
and that notice he riven to all nerxonx 
Intcrejited In lald exUte of the nenden- 
ev rtf Mid apoHeaMon and the time and 
pUce o f hearlnjr thereon, hr puWUhdn* 
A conr of ihU order In eome newxpaner 
harlnir a drenlatlon in Mid dlatrlct. 
At ieren daya before the dar of
Mid hesHor lo Appear tf fher aae 
cAUxe At Mid t^ne and niece and h  ̂
heard relaHre thereto and make re
turn to thu rour^. And hr malllne o*» or 
hffor# MArrh IW'* hv certified
man. A cony of ihfa orde^ to J»me M. 
Behuetx. 3t WAxhtne+.ofl Pt., Meeche*. 
ter ronn : RiAtoe Rfecolt. Cooper 
0t.. VAaehettar. Conn.. AOArdlnn ad 
lltATn.for Tboedore B. Bdiraets. Jr. And

through the last quarter of 1959.

Dock Strike Ties 
West Coast Ports

(Cantinned from Page One)

day there was no indication that 
White House action was planned.

The hearing before Judge Harris 
wa* on the merits of a temporary 
Injunction he issued Friday, direct
ing the unions to permit imloadlng 
of perishables, mail, baggage and 
military cargo.

At issue are manning of vessels, 
wages, overtime, p e n s i o n  and 
fringe benefit*—a threeryear pack
age contract which shipowner* 
contand would c o s t  thdpn 86 
million.

The union rejected a PMA offer 
of over-all increase# whleh would 
amount to llJ i per cent Increases 
In wagas and welfar* amount to 

par aant.

cf Coventry, chosen for the R o c k - I 
vllle Public Library: an oil. 
"Morning Shadows at the Batz' 
Farm," bv Mrs. Myrtle Carlson | 
< t Bolton for the Hall Memorial ' 
Library at Ellington; and tn oil, : 
"From My Kitchen Window " b; 
Miss Jennie Balz of Ellington, fur 
llie Bolton Public Library.

Brief*
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, will hold Us regular nircl- | 
ing Friday at 8 p..m. at the .Moose ; 
Dlub. Plane for Ihe 51st anniver- . 
sary in erfrly April will be made ; 
at this meeting.

The "Episcopal Church women of 
fit! John’s Church.will holrf a^rum- 
mage sale Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the old Church build-1 
ing, 9 Ellington Ave.! Rockville.

The first class in a Red Cross 
Home Nursing course was h e 1 a 
Thursday at the Lottl* Fisk Me
morial Building in Rockville. In- 
atrtietor for the 14-hour eourae if 
K n. Laland Willson. ItN, of Broad 

' >

FrontFnd 
Special
R«q. $12.50

(1) ALIG.N FRO.VT E.VD
(3) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS— REG. $4 00
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON, ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS .
SOI-816 OENTEB ST. 

TEL. MI 8-6185

/
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Section Tu)o

About Town
th® Manoh»8t«r Granfe will 

mMt tontortow « t  A p m, in 
Orange Ball- "Bi* K>.urth
dttgreea will be conferr^ on a 
claita et candidates. 'A harvest sup
per will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
Members are reminded to brir.g 

'articles for  ihe auction table.

Rockville Emblem’  Club will 
sponsor a public Military whist at 
the Elk’s Home. Rockville, tomor 
tow at 8 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served. ,

Members of the Mancheeter Me* 
mortal Hospital auxiliary w-ill be 
called by telephone before April 
1 for articles for the Spring Festi
val. Welt up will be made by 
members of the auxlUarj’ and 
Manchester Girl Scouts on Satur
day, April 7 from' 9 to 12 a.m. 
Hems needed are starched and 
pneased girl’s dresses size 2 to 12,- 
trading stxunps, dreesed dolls, 
handmade articles for the handi
craft booth tad money for the 
marionette rfiow.

The planning board of Trinity 
Covenant CJiurch will meet to- 
rlght at 7:30 at the church.

Steak Sale 
At P înehurst

N. Y, Cut or Hip

SIRLOINS 
lb. 79c

Other Cuts o f Sirloin 
Steak— lb. 89c

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 
lb. $1.09 ‘

Pinehurst .'59c, Ground Beef 
Special 49c lb.

10 Ib. Lots—45c lb.
100 Coming Glass Coffee 
Makers filled with 10 oz. 
Instant Maxwell Coffee, 
usually $1.99 each—
While They l,a8t each $1.79

Campbell Meat Soups 
6 cans $1.00

Shurfine Apple Sauce 
8— .10.3 Cans $1.00

Sunkist Navel Oranges 
doz. 79c -  -

The Manchester Lodge of Ma. 
sons- will meet tonight at the Ma
sonic Temple. ’Ihe lodge will open 
at 7:80 p.m. and the master ma
son degree will be conferred. 
There will be a  social hour .tad 
i efreshments.

Delta Chapter No. 81, .RAM. 
win meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Ma.sonic Temple for a busi
ness meeting.

'The United Church Women of 
Connecticut will meet at the, Im
manuel Lutheran Church, Meri
den. ’Thursday, March 29 at 9 a.m. 
Reservations for the luncheon may 
be sent to Mrs. Ho^vard Schaefer. 
17 Woodlawn Ter.. Meriden and 
close Monday, March 26.

St. Judes Thaddeus Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Everett, Cyr, 
100 Pro.spect St. .

St. Elizabeth Mother Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Anthony 
Gryk. 37 Academy St., tomorrow 
at 8 p.m.

T h e  Tozer Group, Second Con
gregational Church, will meet to
night at R at the home of Mrs. 
Eldwin Sage, 74 Richard Rd. Mrs. 
Ena Prentice will speak on "Good 
Book and Beat Sellers." Hasles.se.=i 
will be Mrs. James Cooper and 
Mrs. William Freeman. Member.-: 
are reminded to bring "Second 
Mile’’ bags.

Mrs. Fannie Hewitt Keiblsh. 21 
Hawthorne St., apfnt the weekend 
in New York City, where she saw 
the St. Patrick's Day parade and 
the flower and antique shows at 
the New York Collsseum. ’

Richard Olmsftad, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.-Louis Olm.sted, 174 Henry 
St., has been named to the dean'?, 
tist at Drew University, Madjson, 
N.J. . ■ ^

Mi.ss Judy F. L»rson, daughter 
of Mrs. Clarenctf' W. Larsisn, 110 
Oak Grove St., received high hon
ors for the first semester at Up- 
rala College, East Orange, N.J. 
A 1961 graduate of Manchestc* 
High School, she is a freshman 
working for a B.A. degree in edu
cation.

The Golden Age Club will meet 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the East 
Side Recreation Building.

• Commercial 
!• New Housing • Rebuilt

IROOFING AND 

SIDING
New Roofs. .All Types 

Fj*ves Troughs 
and Roof Repairs 

Full Insurance 
Ouaraateed Workmanship

TEL. Ml 9-8168

BAKED BEAN and HAMSUPPERe*_

United Methodist Church —  Rt. 44-A —  Bolton 
SATURDAYMARCH 24

ONE SITTIN'G AT 8:30 P.M.
ADtT-TS $1.50—n m -D R E N  75o

Menu: Ham, Baked Beans, Scalloped Potatoes, Cole Slaw, ReiMi, 
Rolls, Coffee, Apple and I-«non Pies.
For reservations call: Mrs. Michael Goldsnider, MI 9-136S nr Mrs, 
HernM I-ee, MI .8-8089.

PRESCRIPTIONS
9 -9 8 1 4

W'E OEUVER  *PINE PHARMACY
60t CENTF.R STREET—CORNER OF ADA.MS

watch' AD D
The Trading Stamps with 

PLUS VALVE!

COMING SOON!

Best Value! Compare!

ADD .STAMP
A

.STAMP
B

STAMP
G

mills }/2 mill ' 1 mill . 1 mill

ADO STAMP BOOKS 
GAN BE USED LIKE GASH! 
Each Filled Book, Value 83"

WATCH FQR ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
NAMES OF FRANCHISED ADD STORES!

The Show Is Friday
Robert Hitt, Robert Patulak, Carl Swanson and Duane Stimson, members of Mu Sigma Chi. Second 
Congregational Church, rehearse their "Can-can” number for the Manchester Chrisrtian Youth Coun
cil variety show' Friday at 8 p.m. at Baile.v auditorium. Manche.ster High School. Proceeds of the 
show wili be used to bring a foreign exchange student to this country and for the Laubach Literacy 
fund. (Herald photo by Ihnto).

PilbKc Records
WtarMtee Deeds

Charles T. and Doris K. Bunee 
tb Leonardo A. end Therena -M> 
Paris, property s t  48-45 Seaman 
Circle.
^  OttlUe M. Bckhardt to Laslo and 
jotand Ssarka, property off Birch 
St. - ; ■ *

Richard and Alice K. Elliott to 
Thomas E. and UoneltA J. Hind- 
son. property at 7 Xockw’ood St.

The'Bidwrell Home Improvement 
Co. to Richard N. and Roiiald A. 
Archambault, property oft Union 
St. •

Building Permits
John R. Weimergren Co. for 

Patrick Donlan, alterations at 71 
Oxford St., $2,500.

H. C. Hutchinaon for ^Thomas 
Tucker basement alterations at 
190 Glenwood St., $385.

Raymond Witfltowskl, altera 
Uona at 8 Ardmore Rd,, $600.

Walter Baldyga for Norma 
■Klein, outside stairway at 49 
Buckland St., $125.

James C. Hampton, demolition 
Of ham at 216 Wethereil St., $100.

Almar Homes for 'nieodore 
Stephanski, alterations at 42 Otis 
St.. $3,764.

Richjwd N. .Archambault, twd- 
famlly dwelling at 224-226 Union 
St., $12,900.
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SEW IT YOURSELF AT
JUST

Y^-

( Police Arrests
William J. Cahill, 35, of Plain- 

■vllle, yesterday morning was ar
rested on charges of improper pass
ing and passing in' a no passing 
zone. He will' be presented in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester. April 2.

Andrew Robert Verraneauit of 
234 Center St., yesterday evening 
waa charged with breach of the 
peace, Verraneauit posted a $50 
bond while awaiting eburt appear
ance April 2'.

Allan J. Robinson, of 3 Kelly 
Rd., Vernon, last nlgbt was charg
ed with fadlure to obey a traffic 
control signal and was ordered to 
appear lit court April 9.

-«>-
Miss Shirln Richardson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Robert L. 
Richardson of Bolton, has ben nom
inated by the freshman class of 
Willimahtlc State College as a ca.n- 
dldate for the qi/ecn's court at the 
coronation ball March 31.

■The color guard of the Manches
ter VFW Post will march in the 
10th annual Loyalty Day parade In 
Putnam Sunday.

Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedars of 
|i Lebanon, will meet Monday at 7:30 
Ijp.m. at the Masonic Temple. After 
' the business meeting, George San- 

1: dais will show slides of Israel tak- 
' en last fall on a trip with his wife.
1 Refreshments will be seived.

■ The adult Bible class of Cent.er 
Congregational Church will meet 
Wednesday from 9i45 to U  a.m. in 
the junior high room of Center 
Church. Mrs. Hooks Johnston will 
mManr chsptenr T'.'Tkreufh iff^ -: 
the gospel of John. ^

Ronald H. Prentice, a freshman 
at Gettysburg (Pa.) College, has 
been initiated into Alpha Chi Rho 
fraternity. ■ The son of- Mr. and 
Mrs. Herr.v W. Prentice, 112 Wal
nut St., he is majoring in French.

Mystic Review, No. 2, Women’s 
Benefit Association, will hold its 
regular meeting tonight at 8 o ’clock

The Zipser Club w-ill sponsor a 
German "Schlact Fesl” supper of 
homemade foods Saturday at the 
clubhouse on Brainard Pi. Supper 
will be served from 6 to 8 p.m. 
There will be dancing after the 
dinner. Tickets may be obtained 
from the club stew-ard. The public 
is Inrtted. ' - ^

Record sales for u s . . .  record savings fo r  you 1

2 nd anniversary SALE
X o f the Mercury

W i t n e s s  S o u g h t  

I n  R o a d  R e a t l i

East Hartford police are appeal
ing for an unidentified witness, who 
might be a Manchester man, to 
come forward and help with the 
investigation of a traffic fatality 
March 11.

The man, who Waa last seen in a 
ear headed east toward Manches
ter. either wp.s at the scene when 
Jotin W, Scharlackes, 19. of. 2 
 ̂WocUhevm Strele, Bast Hartford, 
was killed, or arrived shortly after
ward, said police.

The accident happened at 2:4,3 
a.m. on Burnside Ave, in ' East 
Hartfort.
■ According to other persons who 
arrived at the scene later, the uni
dentified witness flagged them and 
told them to cal] police, because 
four persons had b^ n  hurt In a 
car accident. !

The witness, or anyone knowing j. 
! in"the Odd Fcilows“ Home, at. the I of him, should contact the traffic! 
Center, for a social hour with re- i division of the Ea.st Hartford po- 
freahments, j lice.

"A C l' N01\ ' ’  PRICIS .  HigliMt 
reule n lu e  nf any ceippset • Only 
compact with fine-far 'Myling • 

, 6,000 mtifia bet>?'een oil changes • 
30,(Xj0-mile.anti<ni«('eo#iafil<

M anufaeluraCa aaggaitad  ra la ll 
p ries liie ju d {p a )m lsr.a n e  S sfrssta r,

, 'Fiiwa I iisiWtaimwww ■- 
■ and laast-taxas sa ira .

simpla
elegant
$tyling

ea$y-to-
$ew

classic
basket
weave
fabric

1 0 0 %
wool

MORIARTY BROTH|RS IHC.
301-316 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

9  white, 
natural, 
niitrla, 
green

•  54" wide 
if', fabric

55 MILL TAX RATE 
IN 1967 AWAITS YOU

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
________ COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

"SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

By Rogers

J/m  oU îitnMe-
Iren Fireineii C U S T O M  M s r k l l  oli Iwmace

with instant deini flnmn. Unegvoled for clnon 
cemfort, lew fuel bills mnI trenble-free iMrfonmmte

Comfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you use a super- 
sensitis’c thermostat which operates 
the lumace with the slightest varia-. 
tion o f  room tseiperature. This 
gives you remarkably uniform 
indoor temperature. N o matter 
how often the furnace starfi there 
li, no smoke, no <pol, no fouled 
tomhustion chamber, no wasted oil.

Cloanlinovi
With the instant clean flame there 
are no flecks o f  toot blowing from 
vour chimney or etcaping into your 
home. Hundreds o f  tests made with 
smoke-detecting instruments show 
a flame that's aNolutely clean from 
the very moment it’s turned ou.

Down BO fuel bilit
Owners report remarkable fuel sav
ings. There is no smoky warm-up 
period to foul the fum ice and 
waste oil. Service calls are cut to 
the vanishing point.

OalM « ts 4m i> a  slaW w  Saw* a lM . ■•to* kUwiMwh ro«r. Fm Im* UMlliMM 
■taaBtioM f  itmpm vlkMti** 

tot Ury« Mr*eity it I4v,
• •

Operates wifisout 
chimney draft
The CUSTOM Mark II furnace 
providts its own posilire induced 
draft with .precision control. No 
natural chimney draft required.

IR O N  F I R I ^ N  S m fim u u d  H U riN * AMB COOUN*

FOGARTY BR0&, Inc.
31? BROAD ST.— Ml 9-45.39

FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL, CONNECTICUT COKE 
JED ik) HIGHLAND COAL

TTie Herald on flgure.a released at City hall recently said the 
tax rate in 1967 would be a little more than 50 mllla. I have 
figured With a atatl.atician (not Dr. Moran) present town com- 
mltmenla, projected expenditures, amortization and Interest on 
preseni and propo.sed new bond issues and 1 sffy '̂Wr. Taxpayer 
your tax in 1967 will be 55 mills. A mill is one-tenth of a cent. 
On each $10 thousand evaluation that means your tax bill will 
be $550. No double-talk, no tongue in cheek, no attempt to con
fuse you, but I’m gls'ing It to you straight.

Before I go further I direct the attention of every voter In 
Manchester, republlran or democratic, that Jolm F. Shea, chair
man of the republican town committee, rushes into the columns 
of The Herald to defend everything Ihe board o f dlrectbrs do 
which means that he mtwt have been dictating policies and votes 
to the-director* all of. the time. He will shortly seek re-election 
as a representative. I f yoti vote for him your tax rate ought 
tQ Jump to 100 mills.

1 publicly challenge Shea to cite one bill he Introduced which 
was for tax relief for any group. Of couraei Representative 
Rlker was ill most of the session and I doubt that he-knowa 
about any of the bills. Mr. Riker says he is not even going to 
attend the state convention. When the* board of directors 
dropped file move to have that monstroalty removed from Depot 
square: when ’Town Counsel LeClalre by the aillleat decision 
I ever read, temporarily thwarted my efforts to help Depot 
square le.ss of an eyesore, I turned to Governor Dempsey and 
asked him "to Use his good offices. He has already started'wlth- 
out consulting either the board o f directors or LeClalre and 
other moves are in , the works. I'll lift the town up by tearing 
down—the railroad station.

Mrs. Katherine Bourne says sen-ice on the hoard of directors 
should be given cheerfully without compensation. She’s right.
I spent out of niy own pocket in the years I headed up stkte 
commi.sslons more than $20,000. The internal revenue-refuel ■ 
me any credit on my income tax, saying this waa a gift'to  the 
xtate. Knowing first-hand what I spent o n : one occasion, a 
Connecticut governor sent to trie, out of his contingent fund, 
a check for $2,700. I tore it up and returned the pieces.

I just paid Tlie Herald $73.85 in presenting facts to awaken 
taxpayers. In the last couple of weeks.

Of course, I'm rather dumb when It comes to govemmenUl 
economics. I warned .1 weeks ago that automation was to take 
a frightful toll in re-adjustment. To say nothing of the hun
dreds of millions to be paid to imemploy^ duriiig the mibstitu- 
tion o f machine labor for man Tabbri' Presfdent Kennedy has 
already received $4.35 million With which to. train'for new joba 
more than oiie million men thrown out-of-work by automation. 
-And Mr. Taxpayer, you who are w-orklng are going to pay that

This is aside from the common world market which ^ I I  throw 
many more millions out of:,work during the transitory’  or adjust^ 
ment period. ’

That, is the reason I warned'town officials to go very slow 
In even considering the unnecessary’ expenditure of $1. ’That is 
the reason I now warp the taxpayers to Vote “no." thousands 
of times ‘ino”  on any ajppropriatlon we do not need now. The 
old argument that "what we ask is but a pittance” ; amounts to  
le.«w than one hundredth of min.” is but an attempt to, brainwash" 
tile taxpayers.' .

Shortly, I will spend a few more dollars In warning you tax- 
pay’ers to keep- a* tight hold on the clasp of your pocketbooKs 
if you don’t W’ant your homes plastered with increased mo|<- . 
gage.s. And notwithstanding that Martin, LaBelle and LeClalre 
would play down the new library addition costa and the way In. 
which the contracts have been handled I’m going to play" the 
whole situation up more than ever at another governmentu' 
dconomic seminar in IVaddeU school. Fllty Martini. LaBellen 
and LeClalres may attend the meeting and let’s see Who’s Who 
in Manchester when it comes to understanding the town govern
ment in all o f lU  ramifications.

Of c o ^ .  Tm afraM of town manager*, aute's attomagm, 
apd town ceunselora. Yeah. .

0  pattern. .  Simplicity 4260 
%  buy now. . .  be ready for EASTER!

F A R  B E  R W A R  E

for WALL 
•r COUNTER

. ELECTRIC CAN OPENER
li$t prica 18.95

Special 1 1 * 9 9
• » o  cranks to turn ,.a ihotor does the w ork»

• stops automatically • Magnet holds lid-

• important safety features • cut edges are rolled back

• no mess— no'bother

BWNflAIIY 10A.M. •lOKIII.I 
OVER 100 DiSeODlIT DEPTS! N

’ E

' 1' ,
D (0 M $OUni WlNDSOK 
' IA5T HAITIKMD C IN m  g

nOM MANCHIsnit

» lOAUtY FOiOS MSTIE5QI 
MOMEY-MICK OOABANtEE I
‘ • t  ’ — M— — — B— —

ACRES OF FREE FARKING!

noM  'h a id o id
NHiNoiiis •aioei

«roLt _ _  
■ TTATlO lt

noM wtTHtRtniio
AMO ROCKY HKt 
PUTNAM tRieOE

*

MOM 
'CLASTONBURVJ

GRAND
OPENING HEMS Also A M A B IE  ot lOPPS WIlSON WINDSOR AVE 

WILSON
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JUNIORS' & M ISSES' SLIM
J!*£

S / 'i

HISSES' & WOMEH'S 
FAM OUS BRANDI 
PLAID HIP STITCH

iTED
J I T S

/ / a n  i n o ^ H b l y  l o w  p r i e e !

J ^ l l  man«l at Ate 
A  Itadtng Ntw 

Y o r k  m inufKhirtr 
m U us A sm  Earnout 
brand Mission ValUy 
wovtn plaid DKren 
PotytsHr or cotton 
plaid ik lrttl Pastil 
and daA groandsl 
Sizat 12-18!

»

V

2 Pc. tnstmbits with a 
frosh, fashion flavor for 
Sprint and Eastor. . .  
2 ply wovtn cotton fir 
cotton rayon I in  on 
bitnds . . .  fully rayon 
lintd % and full 
ItngA coats w l t h 
ihtaA drtsstti I lK k  
or brown and whito.
boico or navy! Sizts
M l ; ........14-201

fin
ENSEMBLE

stylfi conselow fiml lawiiti fnhiou ol

X
N .

SHftRTl HISSES' & WOMEN'S 
U C E  TBIHHED EMBOSSED
n.0RAL DUSTERS

;' &  WOMEN'S
n n  jA D N n  ja m a ic a s

TAPERED SLACKS
You'll love A sm  gaily 
printed floral embossed 
dusters, enhanced wiA 
lace on edge and pockeh! 
New big, big collar! Pink, 
blue, lilK , mint and 
a<|ua. S. M> L- and XL.

J.

SlACilS . . .  You’ll 
eve, try and buy 
theta novelty tea- 
tured cotton tb cb ! 
Hi-rito waist! Light 
and daA tones! 10* 
18.
AMA1CAS . . . 
hoy’ ro^defining, 

never ieonfiaing . . ,  
solid and novel̂  tex
tured cottons in daA 
and light Aadei! 

toes 10-111

V
•a

X /

u —

!$>

■ % - .
, i
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& WOMEN'S

.•i-1

f ' /J

F U a  LENGTH ... wool 
#  oatanaM twaads, «*• 
by # basket waam! 
Saiart bold poekot trim 
6r big battens! Colors! 
Junior, potito f ir  misty 
B i z o a !  T K O T T E R  
LENGTH ... wool joRoy 
silk look Itminatad coats! 
Black f ir  whito chKkt! 
Cebrt, too! Jr.; potito 
a  missy!

H u sm u iu n n i rA iE iis! s iu w s i
SMABT HANDBAGS

All sizeD.  .All shapesl
You’ll be amazed at H iii Wonderful assort
ment of faebion • handbags! Vanities, 
pouches, top KendIo satchtls. Spanish bas
kets, floral trims and more! Yoii’i l bo., 
amazed at tho quality at this price!

•PLw jots Fed. Twr - /

K 1 \  /  W

HI filir cnwml
I '

■ / 1;
wfM.wAAOdUUirAoa

JOSSES' & WOMEN'S COLORFUL 
B A D  'N ' SHINE RETERSIOIE
FASmOH RAIHCOATS

ZJ"! '

f 7

. » 1

MISSES' & WOMEN'S FASHION! 
KNITxAND COBDUROY TRIMMED
CAR COAT CRAZE!

yo u V ifo o rtth a  
waaHterfewcirt,aa. 
you sa jro te r Into 
lawn » with this' 
raioaiiddAwravor^,
^UotaincaitlGoa* 
notrles, flo ra ls ; 
tauona iaW solid 
iiatM l, w illow . 
Mock and Hat! I- 
JB :l4 » to 2 4 V i!

'J

- • ^ * 1
.- J

Fino combed 
cotton poplin 
car coats in a 
1 1 u p« n dout 
array of feih- 
io n  r i g h t  
stylo! Knit or 
corduroy trim 
pockoh. and 
collars! Beige, 
willow groan 
and black t 
Sizes 10.18!

— n

I  vro*****'V*  -  JERSEY

V

> H 1 8 ^  w o o l  1 ® s e y  .  
s m o o t h J ^ - d P p H R S .

U JO H K I W ^ ^ V
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GIRLS' 3-6X & 7-14

imENVCOLLARS AND TINY i  
a CHECK e n h a n c e  GIRLS' \

WOOL SPRIHG COATS
i'-  ̂ .

f i H s r k i i i
Ivtiy pKHy yotiiig miUi 
wffl Im MAM traeioui 
wool fliniM l cM ti with 
tht MW dttalM  MR«I 
bKkt it lt fd  iMm  and 
•Mwy whitt lin n  collar, 
•nkineod w i t h  t i n y  
checkt to ffliteh the 
"iilk'* like liningl Cray 
and navy!

/

Wondarful aiaertmant of tlii; 
nawait Spring atyin and CoN 
on Imaginablal L a v i s h l y  
trimmad with buttons and 
bowil Enhahcad with tha right 
touchM of iaea! Full skirts with 
deap, dnp hamal B ln , mint, 
graon, pink, apricot and lilK l 
Ciris’ siiM  3 to 14!

■lii- j

0 riot o f^ flr a iic o u n ti^  golore on eoHiporil

I IK^TiPvrr^

GIRLS' PERT N' PRETTY 
NEW ADJUST-A-SLEEYE

ACRILAN TOPPERS
Big and littia listar will 
marvel at this luxurious 
Toppar mada of Dyars* 
borg Acrilsn Acrylic fi* 
bar! Cuff siaavas adjust/^ 
to any langth! Complata- 
lywashabla! Da t a i l  ad 
front and back for added 
styling! :White, rad, blue 
and mint!

r  y

V GIRLS 7-14 FASHIONED 
FOR A CAREFREE SPRING

.COTTON PLAYWEAR

Siaas 7 to 14

QHIL&'SIZES 410 lx  3 .8 8  .

-W

, YpUR CHOICE 
•ION lueisi .
•rnu ptsnui
•THNMmSl
•eatsim m n
Pants coma in a wondar- 
ful, colorful array of cot* 
ton, gabardines and moral 
Eeloi in novelties, das* 
sics, overblouse and tuck 
in styles!

GtRl*®
S O lA D  &

«

')

I — — —

OPEN DAILY K)'°10 *  ACRES OF FREE PARKING!
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Man’a lamlnatad bloosa jKkets 
• f  aaurt m w  AnliM  nylon in 
Jaraaytwd bMdariialls! Fancy 
coHan Rningit Many atyias In* 
chding ravaisAia, knit panel 
madais and knit hnart coliari! 
And tha svanlad laracuda 
ntyltlBlaa, elhr*. pawtar and 
M tm ll${i!es-30io4dl

t l *
iLPi

UNDERWEAR3*41Dacron roinforetd T*ihirta and btlah.
Full cut white, fancy and aolkl color 
shorts! Heat resistant alastkl Machine 
washablo! Shorts 30 to 42 and T*fhirti 
and briafi small, mtdium and largol

iMEH'S miE QUALin DRESS SOCES
Soft combed, cotton. Fancy argyla pat* 
famt', cantor panel argyles, diamond 
'pattanM frM O tall oviri, tool 10 to 131

!»•

om o! Iw h y  pay ■ora? I  sinp ot tbo brood
\

\

-'rr!.

BOYS' lY Y  LEAGUE STYLED 
WASHADIE POLISH COTTOH

FDLL GUT SLACKS
SOYS' WATER-REPELLEHT, HEW 

SPLIT SHODLDEB R A n 'H  SHINE

I L  W UTHEB COATS
PMMitd cotton Ivy loagoo ifylo 
tlaebl Complotiiy m i c h l n o  
WMbaUol M id i for drtn or 
play! Cbobn from colon of btuo,̂  
bloek, tan £r elivol 8*161

Boyi* water rapaRant, all 
waather raincoatsl Slylad 
with "split" shouidar and 
hacking flap pockatsl Baau* 
NfttI fancy cotton linings I 
Block olivt, solid iridiscont 
•nd elhro plaids. £ to 20!

V S !s1p t f S * * * S s S  S0«®  V

1 »»

M 9 ftft
I  ■***■' y i L i t f W\ ••••

ITEMS ALSO AVAIIABLE-TOPPS WILSON 184 WINDSOR 
AVE. WILSON

;4
-'I

' i -
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mr "UTNiiJur n,"
DBESS OXFORDS

N«v <9 ic1i l  comfort cenitnielionl ^
Conuhit ItariMr in Uk Ic or brownl ^  I I  
Lonf-woaring loloi, loo! Si>M 3!4-6!

M m i*« "O ifnpiaM*^ Ifa liM M lIy  M v .

DRESS SIDE TIES
Soft luppio loatbort! Ibck iiookt 
and piMfie Ik m ! And trim ovo- 
catckiiif look*! 6Vi • 12!

.  y -  tWe 

.  o o d t* ^ ’

\

I

M m 's  X J f lil M  J llr  C rapa So la

CASUALS

EAST ON THE BUMET. . .  EAST ON THE FOOT 
 ̂ LADIES', GIBLS' & UTTLE GENTS' SHOES

YOUR CHOICE!

( S ) " ^

Soft-M-lwHor uppers, air foam 
■lonarsolt, thick cushion'Crapo 
outariolc! Hack and green ! SiiM 6'/j-12!

» a
i65®.:5?>'ia

| r honest j¥ o ls e |^ H  for yoor

TEENS' & WOMEN'S FASHIONABLE SMOOTH BLACK LEATREB

"Ninuettes" TAPERED FLATS
Completely lined. . . .

msiDE

Skiffl along in breezy comfort. It's smooth black 
leather fashioned for glove-like fit! Completely 
lined'inside, too. Sizes for wbmen 4 to 10!

^ 'V kdS '  h-"®
ITAliAN

; «n tes ' HAW® 

l^TB E R
Anw'ari . ondaW I

a * *  •

TEENS' k WONSrS "HADIANn''
SMART BOW TRIMMED

CAUSSn DRESS SHOES
C a l f t k i N  >t 
softest! M o r i M h ' ^  
bone, scarkt rod 
or bim! Hack pot< \  

ent, toe! Sizes for 
fiont and wmmtn 
4 to 10! Valnaf .

, t,

k ,  iHftiRfB i  Lll Routt’ 
Droit TIo Shoot

OlKk leather with wing tip 
styling! Long wearing soles! 

, Sizes 8Vi>3 and infants 5>-9, 
with moe toe!
l i  T iM t'M i WomiR't 

Stoo*iR SmhoI ShOM
Soft, light grain luther 
with taper too and hand* 
stitching. Two tone b iKk 
and beige! 4*10!
6. ChIliroR’i  A M iim '

Rliek Pitont Shoot ^
Pearl button ornament! Long wearing soles and heebl 
Childs 8!4 • 3; Misses’ 12Vi • 3! With swivel strap!

dolloir if yoD ora M t.

INFAMTS' AND CHILDDENT 
BOGGED m-GBADE TENNIS
SNEAKER^

The > » *

wMtotoA*o»»***|T.

Foam cushioned insok from Medi to 
tM , plus special enshiened ardi. 
Choice of many, majgf colors! Intonli. to misses’ size 3!

• • • " • I

Vs
I  
I .  s
I

1
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HATI0|IAUT UTEBTISED! TTFE 130 
BLEACHED SRDWT WHm WASHADLE

DAN RIVER
MUSUN
SHEETS

72x108"
81x9T

TMTO FITTED _

MTiamG m o w  (^l»S-2 lor 74c
la y  ROW end save at this fantastic Grand Opening prieol Dan 
Rhw fcloKhad snowy white sheets for greator atranglh, longer 
wear, iridar topo ailvages . . .  plus a luxurious soft, smooth fee! 
that gives you, years and years of siteping pleasure!

-  ■** •sJa>

THICK,1HII

i!r>'
You’ll love Cannon’s soft, extra thirsty . eztra kaavy 
cotton tony towalsl A ttrKtive debby borders, toe! A  
wonderfel color solecHen to enhance every bathroom!

HAND TOWELS lS"x28"...44c 
S&\WASH CLOTHS 12"xl2"...22e

22"xM"BATH SIZE,

|JiB D litd y ^ itis ftid |w H h  ywr will ^ H n f n d  yrar ■ oiiyl
\

. ■ 4

FBUlT-Or-THfMOON WAVY LDIE COBDUBOY

SPREADS
Farnons "Fniit-ef* 
lhe*Uem  wnalHy 
In deetly woven 
C t t t n N  enrdaray. 
chanSe In whito, 
piek, malie, seed, 
iH r c i n e l s e  andI ■"
green, to nhkaace' 
any hndraem!

^^S iS S c ,
'

• ’S 5 v.> _________

I—
6 'i !r

ipiRHTOM inSCOSB ^

r TWEED RUCSi
Inat bi long wearing resilient foam M  \
baekad mnlti*celor tweeds of brewo, V V l l  A  ■ 
baiget fraon. htock and white *  ■
Hanvy viscesa fwtndl M m .  P

8 4 ' LONG T O iM V i

DRAPES
• Cafe!

• Rad!

• CreenI

• Turgl
'•  Geld! _____

Wonderfully, beautiful aisortmant of colors 
all on whito backgrounds to fit windows up 
to 42* widt! Enhanco tvtry room in your 

L i  homo! Valuol

S - i l i .—--------------«

'  ^  w u l t I S T B I P W  \

*“ t rr FOAM

J k

yT '

'  . ‘ k . * . ■
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O P E N IN G
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CLO SEO UTI
1961 P A T lia tN S

SANITAS
It Nllitr Famou Wailemrii|s

Hundreds o f Values lik e  These! M any Below C ost!
3"  PAIRT RRUSH'
A  fine aconemy brush with ■ ■ ■ ■ [•  
bristles that are a full three jb  #C 
inches wide! Value! VRA

1961 WAUPAPERS
Closeout patterns packed in RAx 
8 and 10 ‘ roll-bundles! RHy 
Enough for an average room! ROLL AP

WHITE SHELLAC
100•̂  PURE! WaWt Roady-lo-UMl PINT

TURFEHTINE
«™ U I.IJ 7

SPRAT ENAMEL
Push-button painting at its
best! Leaves a smooth, high- M y
gloss finish! A ll colors! CAM

7"  ROLLER REFILLS

PAWT REMOVFR
Famous "Red Devil’’ paint m m . 
remover! Comes in a quart g g y  
can! Fine quality! QUART m m

CEMENTICO PAINT
Mix easily w ith  water! .
Brushes on for masonary, BS VC 
bisements I W hite! 5 LBS. WfM |

"Gold-Rond" SPACKLE
Mixes easily, repairs cracks ■ ■ iV .  
And holes! You’ll mirvel at It̂ Fy 
its many, many uses.'*

\ \

Buotifal pat> 
t in ii printtrf 
on Vinyl {«  
Fabric Gotln! 
PlasHc coated! 

.2  roll pack!

7"  ROUER lATEX
n a u F U H T

Coat on smooth 
as t  breexe, 
driei in 1 boar 
to a, durable:; 
washable finish I 
Can easily be 
tinted to any 
desired ho-m* 
decorator color! GAL.

I- ¥

have 0 1  tremeBdovs 1  leleetleB m i t  th t very f # s »  i m f u f ; p r i e i i ^ ^ l

400 SHEETS 5 H0LE

NOTEBOOK FILLER
Fits 2 or 3 ring binders! dOO*sheet 
notebook filler paper! Sensational 
value at this low, low price! Buy 
now'and save!

A TERHIFIC BUY FOR HIH FANS!

12" LP RECORDS
4 a

COLOBFUL ALL OCCASION
CBEETDiG CARDS
A card for every occasion, birth
day, anniversary, shower, humor
ous, get well, religious and many, 
many mors! Exciting value at this 
price! M X

" i "  V

' ......

UNBREAKABLE POLYETHYLENE,

PLASTIC  RIOTI
EACH

Here’s a real record buy for record 
lovers! Famous name artists . . .  classi- 

>cals, jaxx, polkas, children’s tunas and, 
i, y  ̂of course, the popular twist! Plus a host 

’ of others! Excitihx^^ual

I
>Your choke.« , waste baskets, pails, decanters, basins, vases, 

trays and more! Heat, stain and mar resistant, unbreakable 
polyethylano in white, pink, yellow and turquoise colors! 
Fabulous value at this low price!

f  m .. .
p W " V "  ;

I - — -

* - i ŝm
i —
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COHnEIE 
OOlDOOB 
TV ANTENNA
Ceaiplete oNtdeer TV  
Antema K it coMbta 
ef fcraws, hardware 
and instruction shaft 
for aaqr aattbig ip ! ^

TAMOUS SPALDING
S O LA R -FU TE
G O LF  B A L L S
Livaly r a b b a r  
canter! Tni'ten- 
liea w i n d i n g !  
T e s i b  durable 
cover! Lifetime 
n^itenese finish!

BIS LEAGUE SIZE
LERTHER FIELDERS

BASEBALL GLOVE
5 finger models 
made ef rolled 
leather waited 
seams! Lace V 
hinged h n l and

ralm and full 
a a t h e r  trap! 
Value!

I f J T ?  IN  P 6 N M 6̂ ^

FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC

PRAY

IRON

What a buy. , .  its Canaral Electric’s fimous F*7I 
Spray-Stesm-Dry iron with the all new fabric sa* 
lector dial with wash and wear settings! Sprirtkias 
as you iron! '

■k

HEATT miTT RUBBEB.

2-rC. AUTO NATS

2.50 VAtUE
Front left mat 20" x 
24»/a". Front right mat 
20" X 2814". Sava the 
floor of your ear wear 
and tear. Qmas in 
b h ck o n ly r '

STOCK UP NOV AT THIS LOW PBICE

GULF MOTOR OR.

VALUE 29e EACH
A ll weights. , .  for all cars! And at 
a ridiculously low, low price! Buy 
now and save on famous Gulf quality 
metofoil!^ . ^

I  fit •'**2
I

valv*
iiw i ptico

I I I - .

A* '
i d L *  1 Fer added power te cold morning starts a  "«v

________  * •* *  ;  a^wer! F ^  3d montH pre-ratM guarantaal And at this low,
-  I  low price yon can't beat it! A

12 VOLT SIEE '  ‘ 12J8
1

VS'
»widy

2 .5 »  ’

A U mT It fit ikiil 9TNr 6lrf

I
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Ours i i  th « first discount 
food ntdn in ths GrSnter 
Hartford a n a .

Simply said:
We o ffer the lowest prices 

in town fo r  good food. At 
Food Mart, every day is a low 
price day. We sell a complete 
variety o f national brands. We 
sell'the best o f quality in our 

prodluce depart-

i m u m i
wU ibyiasir hfl

*k;«

6IAXT
B A l R ag. 5 0 c

rDLLPOOMD
ASSOBTED

HESSHET
CHOCOUTES
B B O C K  C H O IB IE S  «
BEESE PEANUT BUTICB CUPS 
FRENCH DIPPED CHOCOLATE iu>.3»e27c 
SPECIAL! VAinLLA CREAMS «•« »< 15c

M a s s iv e  A tto r im e n t  o f  F is h e r  Q t io li i if  X uU

Lw Mr baheS StMhr i.

‘ '̂SSwmSSî
u r  IS m p n i n  p K i tBT n o i  "cM in m c '

n & j m i
im u iA T i
Ecnwaf Site

63c

O U B U S
AMIELL

CIENIinSE
lAeacesise

la i l fR  TALC 
lAence cea

^23c

s p o i n i u N
s u f i L t n n

Ciart Site 
Reg. 1.75

fUu

CASTILE
SUKPH
M O w l

62e

w N u n  U K H i  n m  m u  
HULTmTSim DISPUT

The highly trained representatives of E. R. 
Sqeibb fir Co. are a vS ii^  for a peisonal 
vitamin conieltation! 3 registared pharmacists 
will giadhr answsr. any mestiont aboat 
vitammsl

m n p i  ^  T N iix  c iP iD io
Jt J E U w in  With Evaiy Parchase of 100

Amassed in this hags disptiy are more than 
4iX),000 Vigran capsales, containiiig^mom 
than 2 hSHon nnita of vitamin A ! ^ i s  is 
•nough to snpply thn M. D.R. (Mmimum 
Ds9y Roquiramont) of all the people in the 
greater Hartford trot for a full day!

XO*CAL0BIE VITAHINS SpeebI ptin!
An exceibnt vitamin supp*V | 
feninnt whan feliewing a ■  ^ 
loweabria dirt! * *

W H Y P A Y * 2 4 .5’ fc,
tô door" styb maltivitambi AvaibUe now 
at Ito lowiM prices ever! BIO LIFE dietaiy 
food sappbmont, containing 728 mintral 
tabbts, 3fi4 vitamh bUats, ovir 1000 
aataral or organfe vitamins and mbanl 
tabbts! GET 6 MOS. supply for 7M! This 

srmuutiaovtn and aecoptad formubHon can ̂  us^ 
by youqg and oldl Each packaco confabs the 
daify dou^ for chiMrm and adfillt.
This low prko b avaibbh only for tha fint 
wook of oar opanlogl Fall retail valaa b 
13.95.

Cams h  ssss s a i s m  16.IS

n n o D iia R G  i  coN P m E  m s  i r
iDPPS n ^ vA U T T  f i r i m i i i  AT ' 

DBCODHT THCEI
Comp. vaL Our pries 

T snsIU dkO M W S—  3JI M l '
Ts m s BbRf RrP**"”" *  a m  17s
T s| filM -ls| S  ' ■«  A ll N s
Ta|psTI4Inps------ —  8M  I J I
TsppsDsHf PfaB----------  i n  M l
T sffsH lili la p s ----------  TJf 1 17
M .T sp p s Isp s  ■ ' ■—  U S M l
Tsp|» swIHf ili stlsf - '- r

E X T R A  S P E C I A I r
IM IC U B IB lirA lllI ------------

m m u  f ir  e n u m  c s s v .v d .3 ji

meat and 
ments

Now, let's talk about quality cim> 
trolYor a few minutes. Whst do Ws 
at Food Mart do to malntsin e 
consistent level of quality. '
. First In the Grocery depart
ment. quality is controlled almost 
exclusively In the buying. Now 
you know that there are a variety 
of grades of groceries, most mod
em super markets today carry two 
or three grades with ,a price dif
ferential on each item, ihls 
leaves the control of quality exclu
sively to the customer,

m the Perishable department-̂  
this is 'not the case. Ilie mslnte- 
nance of. qualljly Ues directly in 
the respmuiblUty of the seller.
.i. In the Meat department quality 
begins with ths buyer,- who repre
sents the company, dmrenolng 
again on the ^ roa ch  of the com
pany, and what level o( merchan
dise they choose to carry—the se
lection le made at that point

In our Company, we aeleet and 
buy notlttng but top quality Cholps 
meats. Our buyer appears vat 
the market and selects individual 
eattle from ahlpmenta into the 
dty.

we also buy direoUy from the 
west we have made arrangements 
with two suppUert who ship ju  
full oars of eattle and pork, hnd 
this has- a pre-determined quality 
which these peoî e know about, 
and which la sent to Us on a reg
ular basis. The same set of facts 
Is followed In the produca deput- 
partment where Individual selec
tions are made by our buyer.

Now, when the merchandise ar
rives at the store It is again ex
amined by the receiver—not every 
lt«n, but every second or thlril 
case is checked to see if the basic 
requirements are ' met ,At that 
point the merchandise Is rejected, 
or it is received. From this point 
It goes-through its processing, to 
be cut, or packaged, and at each 
stage of the Uhe, it Is again ex
amined.

The major purpose in this is te

jnkANK OATAUM) 
President, V>ed Blart

have, three or tour dUtereat people 
examine ths muchandise and 
passing Judgment on it  in the 
hops that 1  ̂ ths Urns It rsaehss 
ths oountsr, ths msrehandiss Is 
100% in agrssmant with the eom- 
pany quality oonespta. Bo mudi 
tor merehandistng.

In conducting our relaUonahq> 
with our customers—ws try to 
keep one basic idea In mind of our 
people at all times, that when a 
customer enters the door, there is 
h tremendous natural. incltiMiUon 
for the customer to have a feeling 
of lonesomneas.

It is not strange to us—to have 
customers feel that when they look 
around to think, "I am one smaU 
customer'in this Ug store—where 
they deal with thousands each 
wedc. They don't Sven know who 
I am.”

This Is a major danger. I feel 
that many retailers do not take ad- 
vsntage of this, snd get to know 
thsir clientele u  best hs can, aitd 
break down sny barrier to the 
lonesome customer, that U poasM>ie. 
Tou mirtit be saying, tMs all 
sounds good, but you know of 
many <q>erators who do not

To get the right people, we must 
be competitive in the peoples busi
ness. Ws do this by providing that 
little bit extra. In your business, it 
you want premium beef, you don't 
mind paying a cent and a half 
more. Well, it la the.same with 
people. Paying,.* Uttle extra, to 
bring the bwt people to your door.

We bleirt our Job indoctrination 
and inaistento on performance, 
along with our. benefit program. 
Our fringes must be as good or 
better than any of our competltora 

In trsdng to do this, we provide 
Insurance programs; bonuses; 
Christmas parties; family picnics; 
company bowling; family affairs 
and atmosphere, only to mention a 
few.

We see little value to spend a 
large advertising dollar if we end 
up creating the wrong image. This 
is another phase, that should be 
definitely controlled. Here are a 
few basic -rules tliat, to breate our 
apply at Food Hart, to create our 
Advertising Image:

1. We do not attempt to mer- 
ehandlse specials for a profit. As 
I mentioned before, we do not de
sign a special cut, or special trim

Jiut to advertise, ao wS caa fool 
the customer, and gain a Uttle 
profit, and we look good' In the 
newspaper.

X. Hake your specials avaltobie, 
don't use your specials as a means 
to draw customers, and then hide 
them, where they cannot be found. 
Too many operators are only con
cerned with hiding the spedala 
from thoee who only buy spe
cials.

Believe me, these people will find 
the specials no mOtter whers you 
put them. The ones you end up 
hurting, are your Wyal customers 
that I talked about before. Those 
are the ones whom wo should arork 
on, to make them mere loyal Food 
Hart customers.

Si Have enough spedala on hand 
to carry you throurt>- 'there is 
much to be lost by running out of 
spedals at the end of the first day, 
or before the apodal Is over. 
Sveryone mls-Judges specials. We 
use Rain Chedcs. and ^many ether 
people uae Rain Checka, and It is 
forced on thp cuatomer — ao that 
ahe may purchadsc the special — 
the following week at the earns 
specUd l^ce.

We put up a sign when the spe
cial runa out. Rather than Uke 
the sign away, and whan a cus
tomer goes In she adll not see the 
spedal, we put up a sign, and it 
says. "WHOOPS. SORRY WE 
SUPPEU) — WE RAN OUT OF 
A SPBSCIAI.. rraac. .p l e a s e  
ASK THE MANAGER FOR A 
RAIN CHECK.”

Cosmetic Shopping
Offered for Men

The new Yopps Store In BUmt 
Hartford is incorporaUng a pree- 
tlge cosmetic deputment and has 
made available a ^>eeial aervice 
for men, insuring the shoppers of 
the right gift for the right woihan.

A caU to the Coametic Depart
ment and a request for assistance 
In shopping for-all cosmetic gitt* 
may be handled personatly or by 
phone. Tliia service allows men to 
call, from their offlee or home, giv
ing a hint of her favorite fragiance 
and the spedal eomeone will have 
a apecially wrapped gift ahe will 
never fqrget.
. '^ia men's shopping service is 
becked by a 100% guarantee and 
all glfta may be exchanged If nec
essary,

Insurance City Pharmacy's pol
icy of free itelivery can be of great 
service to ail telephone shoppers.

i-  ■
Kyr....

I" ,

F r in g e  V a a iB h ^
Sarh^i Appear

Needless arteS jMrsoimeir 
Home deliveries f  Telephone 
orders ? Charge aecountsT No, 
none of these, at Taps. Sav
ings ? ■ Test /.
- The fringe servlrts have 
been eliminated and the .Sav
ings have been perpetuated.'-' 

Overhead, costs are lovVer at 
Topps — and the savings are 
p a s^  right along to shoppers.

Topps Introduces
New Vitimiiil Line

Topps Discount City's reputation 
for high quality at lowest prices 
now manifests itself in a complete 
line of vitamins bearing the Tnppa 
label.

Formulations similar to most 
leading national brands are being 
made available at the Vitamin 
Center at Topps Dbicount City. 
Prices at savings of two-tMrds or 
more can save Greater Hartford 
people many hundreds of dollars.

The Topps Vitamin .Center Is 
probably tbs largeat et It* kind In 
the entire United Statoe. Met oniy 
are all of the national' brands of 
vitamins represented and avail
able, but In addition It has tha 
complete line of Fheenix Vitamins 
which la today one of the lead
ing name vitamin brands In the 
country. ^

In addition to tha Phoenix Une, 
Topps Is M)W introducing a com
plete line of vitamihO under the 
Topps label, thereby bringing to 
the public every vitamin at prices 
and savings to suit every pocket 
book and in the words of a w elix 
known authority in ths vitamin' 
business, "a department ao coin- 
plete that it meets and beata ail 
competition in the vitatatai Bald.''

OUT IN THE OPEN— Thig is a Food Mart policy in handling top-quality ipeat. Here, 
with customers looking on at 467 Main St., East H artford, the meat Is carefully 
'Wrapped.

^ e

Topiw Brahes 
Convenience

not sell conven
ience,,

breaUiea it!
leal display racks . , . ape- 

cially-daalgnad ahopplng carta 
...extra-wlda alalaa...clearly- 
markad dapartpianta...convim- 
lent check-out counters.v.aerv- 
lee desk for cheeking pazcela.

And atr-condlUenrag, soft 
muiio and celor-coordlnatad in
teriors.

In tvary way, tt'a Toppal

grtitar Hartford area for a fu ll day! | Cm b  fel BNB l a i  la v t  18.13 | a w  •  J  T V !  T  *■I Insurance City Pharmacy Issues Senior Citizen Cards

CEPACOL
noutfi wnh asd 
gargle. 1500 umplat!

C-.t'Aj-.ir;,*

T .L C .L in in i
Traalmant for chapped 
hands and skin! Avail
able in our pharmacy!

LBTEIIHE n o n  P A S n
In our Toothpaste Dtpf.1

BANAL6
linimanf, aitcallant for 
aches and pahiil 
10,000 samplail

ZESTABS
Children’s chtwabla 
mulK-vitamins! 2,500 
simples avanabla In 
our vifamih'idapt.

H O LLA im  
onm iEiiT

For diaper rash and 
skin proUams! 5,000 
samples avaifabU!

NARCELLI 
BAMD LOnOM

Sensitive skin cos- 
maticsl 5,000 samples 
arailable in our cos* 
nMtie dept.

c i m m  
m n D D iE S i

A v a i l a b l e  in our 
PhirmKy for children 
accompanied by their I 
parents!

m u n
BISRIIEL

Diabetic tags, identi- 
fkation cards available 
in our pharmKy—ask 
a Registered Pharma* 
cist!

y<’ ..S '-5. Jf,
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iS O F B O P T L
R O B B IIIG
A LC O H O L

F iU K a l 0 °

T O P P S  B R A N D  
F A C IA L  
T IS S U E

^  400 1 9 ® 
COUNT i l l

rt..

T O P P S  B B A N D  
A S P U m  

U .S .P . 5-6B A 1N  ^ 
100 - i c  "  
FOB %

TOPPS BRAND 
SACCRABIN 

U .S .P . V* GRAIN
1,000 1 |Sc 
FOR 1 0

R E D  o r  A M B E R  
M OU TH  
.W A SH

T  2 9 ‘

T O P P S B R A N D
G LY C E R IN  ^

SU P P O SIT O R IE S
O .S .P . l l i c  

Adult 25' i  m  .

FE M IN IN E 9' '  S IZ E A L L  P U R P O SE
FO LD IN G  - E N G LISH  S T Y L E B T O B E R
S Y B IN G E • IC E  C A P GLOVES

|49
1 . 2 9 4 r

FA M O U S V IN Y L K ID D IE
B R A N D SH O W E R  C A P S SU N  G L A SSE S

’ V A P O B IZ E B A S S T  COLOBS U n b rea k a b le

i s  4 . 5 9 m I  1 4 ' K  i r

It la a well known accepted 
ada^e, auppoiedly expreaaed b/{ 
M vk Twain that "Everybody talks 
abcrtit th'd weather but nobody does 
anything about U.’-'
, epngrbw and many, many on-. 

gaidiaUona ip:-tha United BUtee 
haiâ lgiMlr itaitnig 'about the Senior 
CitlMn and tha fact that his 
medical netds ve, greater, hie Iih 
mmie'-la'̂ iaa «md he la thereby In 
qaad. p f special attention.
, Whan Insurance City Pharmacy 

was founded, the company decided 
that It was going to do soma* 
thing about it rather than taUC| 
about.lt and It organiatd the Sen
ior CtUxena Society, a non-profit 
brganlsatlop whose m a m b'a r a 
would be entitled to a special price 
wherever It Wu possible.

When this policy wM ahhouncad 
publicly. It created a tremendout 
amount of commentary, both com- 
petiUva and praise, from senior 
piUzena and the public at large. 

When this idea was formulated,
I__it was the dealra of the Inturanet

City Pharmacies to render aervlca 
Which would give them a-purpoee 
and mission In Ufa other than Jusv 
being in busineas.

This miaaion la giving tvtryons 
In the e n t i r e  uuranmea City 
I%armacy organisation graat aatls- 
faction. Their purpose for iMng 
In business la taking On tha ela- 
mants of a eniSade, in order.to 
prove its reason for axlstenee, tq 
such an axtent that tha Idea 
.been picked up by several la ^  
jgpiUonrt'-
(W

11 L) ' rOTO SXNSAim
VA11QMAUT rANDVI B B A in M 'O ir . U fF  P liO B I

S T m E

AuyoM bringing In a roll of }20-<20*127 
blKk and whits film for phofbfinialiing 
will receiva a roll of film absolutaly fno 
of chirga!

AHD SHOOT!
HAPPY SENIOR CITIZENS find m ofe happinesa at the new Inaurance City Pharmacy 
in Toppe Discount City (467 Main St., East H artford). Assistant Manager Ed Blonaki 
serves two East H artford residents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clemenza.

the Idea 1$ good and worth* 
while la proven 1^ the fact that 
tha Benlor OiUaens Society, as or* 
ganlaad by Inaurance City Phar
macy. has grown Into thoutanda of

members.
Within Just about a yaar of Its 

axtatenea thla special department 
has been now exUndad to Include 
all of the Inaurance City Phar

macy Btorea, TopM in Berlin, 
Topps in Wilson and Topps in Beat 
Hartford, as well m  at its head
quarters, 711 Main Street, oppo
site Travelari, in Hartford.

•  N# ad}usfmenfi required!
•  Super'sharp MapihetsI
• 12 Mg 2</4s2i/4 picfurei!
•  A child can eparaft it!

C O M P L E T E  
F L A S H  

C A M E R A

'W‘ 1

1 . 1 1 ' f

iKS*

§ n

 ̂ as** ?;'

wu

P rea id en t Julian  Gr^  S ayti '*
.«MBBw«msMBaMnBiammaiMMBaMaaM^Ba^WMiasAmy»mnmma

‘T o  E n jo y  L ife , One M ust Give^
Tha fbrmar offlea beqr now dad-f That's why Inaurance OtT Pharma-

nlia the Senior CW- 
ety. Membership to the

iS £;!' 1 •* i 1

? j  n o u u
a n B O T E s n i n .

f.

5,*.^ "

1 -

OPEN M IIY 1 0 -I0  •  ACRES OF EREE PARKING!

Icated '̂jb helptog .eMariy eltlsana 
Or: The adverdaing-pubUc rela- 

Uoos-broadcaaUng, dynamo now 
jrenaratiiig ideas/to help Ms iai 
Jow man. ;

Or: Tha Udrealdant of, Insoranca 
•City Phurmaey, now in Togpa Dia- 
'count City In East Hartford.
• Tou don't have to taka your 
Ilgc ^ JuUah Gross, actually, is all

id' headquarters 'M Hartford. 
Ha baa beiea in. the advertiaing 
"hualaaea since high School days.

Gross includes, among hla hon 
‘Ora: Vice president of the Amer- 
,8mn PubUo Relatkma Aaaociation, 
member of the AdvetUsing Cluh of 
.Hartford sa yean, member of the 
Rotary Club of Hartford,
‘ Re Uvea in West Hartford with 
•Ms'Wife, the fonner Beulah Levin. 
They have two chUdren, Peter 
-Gary, a senior at Boston Untvar- 
;Sliy; and Harbara . I*., a student 
>a( Oxford School, Hdi^ord.- 
i :Chrosa buUt from-scratch WKNB 
ria ISM and Ch. ao in UOS- Both 

now owned by others..He bad 
■the aacoad UBF statton in tha 
n A ., tha lin t tn Mew Bhaland, to 
‘f a  OB tha air. -
-̂  Reeqpay, ha got a tentative 
**OC license to construct a.radio 
MaUOn in West Hartford."^

The aUerhr are a prime totcrert 
"Much of my mission la davotad 

to hsMng oiir Besior CMfsanlB,’’ 
A ys Gzioea, a strata of dasp een- 
aatn M Ms vrtee.

"Ihasa paiaaBa i

•That's whi 
ey hmed 
Ban's Socli
society entitles mamban to special 
toioas wharavar pdsaibla,'’ art's 
QroBB̂

Ha'la a aaUbdat enthusiast He 
baa baan a member e( Thmblabrook 
Oouatry Chib sUiea IBSI. *Tm a 
vqry avarage golfer, but my wife Is 
an exceUent emu” be saya, guaran- 
taelng a warm •dbmsr tenlgnt, •

For vaeatlono, Mr. ond Mto.' 
On m  go on crulsta. Thsir Oivorite 
island: Tha Bahamas.
. Boms eoUaaguH conMdar Julian 

Gross a Mg man—ona aoccessfui In 
numdraus buabiaas entarprlaaa. 
Othen aay be la an advertising 
man who mads good In bualnaaa. 
Even critics agraa he la ona of the 
beat advorUabig-metchaaffialiig man 
in this section.
' He eftio aurvto as a busfaiaas
eonsidtaiit on a pniaasiona] fea 
baiNs.'

Though otHMagly aueceaaful la 
buainasa venturos. Julian Croaa has 
cencaptratod an Ua efforts in tha 
Ooniwetlcut area.

Chattbig with him. you fast a 
strength and aarlonanepai of pbr̂  
poae. "You have to cantrlMita to 
mankind to raeMva,*̂  ha artra. .

"My aim fi to halp our aiMilor 
clUsens. Thay daairva avary Mt we 
can do for them.”

lO D A I  B B O W nC  
IN N  N O flE  C A N E U

Cat buntifot aeler movits avsiy 
time! Easy to Midi Eaiy to shoot 
perfKt pictures!

"^ O L J ^ O IB  " e l e c ?  ' e y e ’
IN N  N O YIEC A IIE B Afi'

Fittod esM, film and flashbulbs 
m Ijt 12441 PorfKt picturM in 
10 saeonds!

' * l J r e B B A 7 T " M i i N
COLOB S U B B  fB O J .

Sat the automatic time and 1st I 
the pipjsctor do all tha work! | 
Focus, advanca-and rovarso! ‘

lO B A E  S T A B F U S I 
0 B _ IT A B tilT E  OOTFITI

8 . 0 0
Compisit outms with osijr
built in flashguns! Vahial

H IT
3BJI

AtBEQUIPT 
SLIDE N A I

I*Stito can’t drop o«tI 
36 slidat can bo indoxod!

LIST
11M8

Aanoeietw Cosmell'iBn 
,P a u l^  Plaatrldgn with mi 

than n'na vatr* r>t experience 
conetfon has bean ap 
ttw staff of Bamiaaeo i

A 6F A  SDPEB SO U X A  
3 5  N N  SLIDE CANEBA
Cato and flashgun 9.95! Famous 
.German import! Hare is a fam
ous fqptnro pKkad camsra!

I aa an on an aw «B na an «B ns W an m an m aa m m «■ OB m I
B E IS A n O R A L  

V RO LL A  P U R T
Mako as minir prints at yoa 
wfah of year favorito nagathml 
It's fan . . . . .  It’s aasy!

BOLL I H J f

18C
FuH rangs panchrematie, 

black and whito! 120-620*127]

CHECK OUB low IQW 
PRICES ON NATiOHAUY 
ADVERIiSEQ BRANDS!

mJAMrcHMSB

A
• - .
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Tha complete atore for one-atop»dUe at prices sutiatantlally belo^*
shopplnK.
' That aume up Beat Hartford'!! 
jieweet store, Toppe Discount City, 
which ia now open a t 467 Main 
ft.

With parking; apace for 12,000 
cars dail>, the 120,000 square-foot 
store was specifically designed for 
self-service shopping and offers a 
complete line of quality merchan-

tnose prevailing in conventiona' 
department stores.
• Over 140 departm ent are 
stocked with merchandise of . in
terest to every member of the 
'amlly, ranging from housewares 
/<nd auto accessories to clothing 
and toys, all backed by Topp's 
' unconditional money back” guar
antee. ,

Convenience for shoppers Is 
key feature of the new store. All 
merchandise is- displayed oii tacks 
and counters designed for Topps 
by its founder, Frank Beckerman.

Customer^, wheel shopping carts, 
specially designed for department 
store merchandise, through spa
cious aisles from one department 
to another.

All departments are clearly 
marked for easy identification. 
Convenient check-out counters are

i^atrateglcally located ' to assure 
smooth arid easy flow of traffic 
through the atore.

A service desk for checking par
cels Is located adjacent to the main 
entrance, together with the Ebc- 
change Department wrijeh b|icks 
up &e unconditional guarantee 
policy.

Air conditioning, soft music, and 
color-coordinated interiors con
tribute to the ease and comfort of 
the shoppers. A complete) modem

a^snack bar, and a  separate dougk-Aprices 
nut bar, are additional features 
designed for the convenience of 
shoppers a t the new Topps store.

B ^ u s e  the new atore dispenses 
with such fringe services as charge 
accounts, home' deHverles,'  ̂ tele
phone orders, an<l. needless sales 
personnel. Its overhead costs are' 
much lower than those of conven
tional department stores. The sav
ings thus effected are passed along 
to shoppers in the form of lower

In every department
atore.

There a r t  many features of the 
Bast Hartford store which are in
novations for the Topps chain. 
These Include the introduction of 
najiiriially advertised btrada of 
men’s suits, top coats, and slacks 
in the Bettor. Minis Clothing De- 
p a r^ e n t .

Also, the Ladies’ Bettoir Cloth
ing Department features dresses, 
coats, an d . suits which are adver-.

the^tlsed in the popular women's 
sines.

Other flMts in

maga-«housewares,

ford store include a  conrmleto Cam
era arid PhotogriHthlc Supply De-

the Bast Hart-
conru)]

. jlc Si)___
paHment, including a  photo Snlsh 
Ing service; arid, a  fully stocked 
Paint Department^ w h i^  carries 
a  complete line Of nationally ad
vertised wallpapers and paints.

Other departments Jn the store 
feature Wearing apparel' lO** chil
dren, shoes for the entire family.

------------- s, hardware, gifts, w t *
accessories, sporting goods, Wr* 
t . in .  and domestics, toyaMCoidn, 
stationery, toiletries, n id e n  sup- 
nlies and patio furniture.

Topps' eye-cateWng building 
with a  massive front of glass sur
rounded by orange-colored porce
lain, flanked by blue and whlto 
brick, is easily identifiable as one 
approaOhes by car. '

The new store will be open from 
X»i00 a.m. to 10 p.m. daUy,

>8 .

Making Headlines
Topps President Beckennan-and Jack- Benhj^

k '

MEN’S WEAR is easy to see—and buy—thanks to these space-age merchaitdise display units a t 467 Main St., East 
Hartford, home of the 31st Topps Discount City. Store’s 140 departments also will include hardware, paint, auto ac
cessories and sporting goods.

WOMEN’S WEAR department is one^of 140 at new Topps Discount City in East Hartford (467 Main St.), Note th t  
extra wide aisles for cart-type shoppers’ convenience. New store is the 31st in five years for Topps, fsst-growing 
New England group.

Meet Store Manager Nat Falk

Smiling Family Makes Him Grin  ̂ Too .L

N a t Falk was axclted yester
day.

Today he was busy.
Both days were A-OK with him.

. ‘Tniat'a the way it ia when you 
ara store manager,” says friendly, 
44-year-old N at Falk, top man Jn 
Topps Discount City, East H art
ford’s newest business venturri.

N at was bom In Now TCdrk City 
(isle of Manhattan, to be precise), 
but Connecticut is nothing new to 
him.

Of the three Topps stores in the 
state, he has opened two of them— 
the ones h i Fairfield and Rasti 
H artfort.' He has worked In the 
one Ip'Mlddletown. He also opened 
thq-Stpre In Baltimore, from where 
he came to his newest assignment.

Nat makes his home In Bridge
port, Conn., with his wife, the for
mer Kate Cooper. They have two 
children. Gerald, 25, and Bennett, 
18, a student at the University of 
Connecticut.

When not working. Nat relaxes 
by watching TV, doing a little 
bowling and reading a lot.

Nat’s business career began as 
a buyer of ladles coats and suits 
for Grayson Shops. He entered the 
retail field In 1951 by taking a 
management post, with I.nyne Br>'- 
ant, ladles specialty chain.

Later he came to Topps—and 
hvj has been with the fast-growing 
organization ever since.

Topps future in East Hartford?
’’Everyone htus been great. 1 

have extreme confidence In this 
store's potential,” says Nat.

”In other areas, Topps has been

accepted beettuke we sell a t lower 
prices the top merchandise found 
In big cltla8.,^Or, In other words, 
first quality merchandise at con-1

r i

siderabhi savings — that’s the 
reason.”

Nat Falk looks around the 
new spacious East Hartford Dls-

STRETCH S
m«zBK)^o

count City.
His eyes pause here, d e lay s bit 

there, then move on.
He smiles.

^  ^  , f 4

“There — there’s what gives me 
the most satisfaction,” he says, 
pointing.

"See that family. An entire fam
ily passing through the checkout 
station. 'Their entire shopping has 
been done In one place.

“I have been in this business 
many years, but believe me, when 
I see an entire family pleased, I’m 
pleased. Though I have seen it 
thousands of times, this scene al
ways is a rewarding experience,”

Topps Drug Store
Has Skin Center

:,tnie Sensitive Skin Centers, fea
turing Marcelle Cosmetics, .made 
byUie Internationally famniui Ror. 
den Company, have reached na
tional fame.

Skin problems such as dry or 
oily skin, sensitive skin, rose aller
gies, etc. no longer mean the in
ability to use cosmetics. This medi
cally accepted cosmetic line can be 
the answer to hundreds of thou
sands of “skin problem” sufferers.
-For the more severe, cases spe

cial testing kits are available to li
censed physicians in order that 
specific allergies can be handled 
under a physician’s care. A wide 
range of shades and cosmetic sup- 
pliese in this hypo-allergenic field 
are available at Insurance City 
Pharmacy, 467 Main 8t., Bast 
Hartford.

The Man Who Doesn’t Slav

In Comes Crowd-and Out Goes Denis

PENIS B. BOBOSKl

When Topps D i s c o u n t  City 
opened yesterday, Denis R. Boro- 
ski walked o u t ■'

No, not a  sorehead.
I t’s just that he was there long 

before anybody else—weeks, as a, 
matter of fact—so it was only 
fitting he should be the first to 
leave. ,

Boroski, you see, is a T o i^  em
ploye.

Moreover, he’s a new breed in 
the mass merchandising buisness. 
He’s them an who goes to the new 
store site, gets the store built and 
stocked and then, when it opens, 
goes. , .

And he’s only 25 years, old.'
He has been in the Topps chain 

since its inception five and one-half 
years ago. In fact, he worked for 
Frank Beckerman, president of 
Topps, wiven B^kerm an osvned a 
small Army A Navy store In New 
Britain. . ,

"We stay on the scene about six 
to eight weeks,” says bents. "When 
not supervising the building of a 
new store; we travel between stores 
and trouble shoot 

"This is a  fltodnaUng Job. Hard-

V-:

est part, Td say, is the long day. 
Eight In the morning to 10 at 
floor is all washed and the store ia 
ready. That’s the most satisfying 
moment to me.”

Boroski is in charge of about 20U 
people, directly or indirectly. His 
biggest worry, In putting together 
a super discount store, is mer. 
chandlse—wondering if it' will a r
rive on time. ,

“Opening day, to me, actually 
Is a big letdown. After being taut 
as a  drum for weeks, running here 
and there, il find myself all done, 
bp I  fall apart at the seams,” says 
Denis.

As a store goes from idea to 
concrete, Denis is. the rnan in 
charge.

He reads blueprints, talks to 
contractors, opens doora, closes 
discussions, designates storage 
acres, and—well, does about every
thing. _

It’s-exciting. So la'the visible re
ward: A new Topps Discount Qty

Denis Boroski lives at 151 Lyons 
8 t ,  New Britain, with his wife, 
tha former Patricia Valentine, and 
n lg jit Then you go to sleep with 
tha problwns.

"Best part? Two or three days 
before the store opens. When the 
their two children, Michele, SVi. 
and Pamela, IH.

Denis looks at h(s cute girls.
A visitor ask s:’ “Two future 

Topps cashiers, m.aybe?’’ ) 
Denis smiles: ‘i'nuit’s one de

cision that can wait-”

Picture Curls The 
Wallpaper— What ?

You can take a  picture of a 
garden th a t . would curl your 
wallpaper dr peel your paint.

AInght, we confess.
This is an untrue and con

trived aentence.
It 's  written only to  make a  

point about the new Topps INa. 
count Qity in E ast Hartford. 
The point ia this:

Toppa hak a  complete cam
era-photo supply . departniant, 
complets garden center and 
fuUy-stodtad waUpspar^iiUnt 
departniant

W '-

mGH.STEPPER.At^Uve Topps I ^ u n t  City employe stebs among 
boxes in bargain-filled aisle at new j»ne-stop atore at 467 Main M.. “  
aide new Toppa store there ia roim |br parking 12,000 can daily

------ .  merchandise
East Hartford. Ont*
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K fflm t a  
President Keith B.

SMITH
Smith Associates

Topps Providing
Discount Sweets

■ Price history Is now being made 
a t the new Discount Sweet Center 
At Topps. Everything from lolli
pop.'! to imported French creams 
are being stacked to the ceiling in 
this already famous department in 
Blast Hartford.

The Store H oiir ii'
10 a.m.-lO p.m.

How about Topps' atore 
houra?

Sim ple...and convenient: 
FVom 10 Am. to 10 p.m. for 

tha benefit of all.

When you can add aomeUiing 
to aSa, that's aomethlng.

.T<9ps Discount City has done 
this.

The. secret: A unique .format 
tying in current events to news
paper advertising.

Tha result: Nattonwids atten
tion. ■ ■

Developed by atore President, 
Frank Bsokerman, in conjunction 
\ ith the Keith B. Smith Associ
ates of Hartford, Topps advertis
ing agency, the ads sparkle with 
news fresh in the minds of readers.

Whether it be Khrushchev at 
the United Nations, the baCUe for 
the presidency, or Ralph Houck 
of the Yankees calling a play. 
Topps ads attract the peruser's a t
tention.

*ihe remarkable ability to draw 
the ehopper’s eye in the dally 
battle for attention in the coun
try’s newspapers has made the 
Toppa imesentatlons tops jn the 
country.

I ^ o f  of the pudding lies in the 
numerous commercial establish
ments that have Imitated the pre
sentation. Newspaper tearsheeta 
provided by clipping eervicea show 
the same form of ad being used 
in many places throughout the 
cduntry. “Often without alterin.g 

' it one bit,” says Keith B. Smith 
who heads the advertielng Arm.

He also confides that a check 
can be made to determine if it Is 
the same ad because his artists 
that prepare the Topps display.^ 
very Ingeniously initial them In su ! 
Inconspicuous place. '

"We I’ery often can pick up the ; 
Initials In other peple’s ads,” Smith 
relates. "If imitation ia the sln- 
ceresl form of flattery, this new 
Idea has certainly..been highly 
lauded,” he adds.

A format utilizes local and na
tional events, current events, 
trends, family situations and other 
Idsas in presenting Topps to the 
consumer. They are presented in 
caftonn form and are a pleasing 
dsparture from the conventional 
department store ad.

Topps, a very strong advocate 
of newspaper advertising, feels 
that this, medium gels home to the 
family, whose patronage the store 
cartoon form and are s pleasing 
A regular schedule is being 
planned for the Manchester Her
ald and the East Hartford Ga
zette!

* '

1 ..'iril, gr- *
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PRESIDENT FRANK BECKERMAN, head of the 31 Topps Discount City stores, chuckles as the one and only Jack Benny, a long-time person
friend, quips about something of—well, let us say—mild interest: Money,

•8on^^

When it comes to  diccussing 
pennlsa. Jack Benny Isn’t one 
to pass the buck,

Pasg it? He won't even let 
you look at it.

Pennies—they ara aomethlng 
else. And ’’Profits in Pennies” 
— the Topps Discount Qty 
slogan—well, now you are talk
ing.

Or J[ack Benny is ta lk ing |U  
you can see In the picture. The 
man on the left, amttlrig and 
listening. Is Frank Becker
man, president of Toppa.

Beckerman has opened 81 dla-

thethroughout 

opened 1,869,312

I not 
nnles, 
profit-

count stores 
nation.

Benny has 
penny banks.

Not all were his. And 
everyone had some p« 
but even the looking was ! 
able, says Benny.

He and Beckerman have been 
close oasOctatos for some time.

To tay closer than two Ben
ny pennies would be stretching 
It a bit. "Nothing ia quits 
THAT cloae,” Jack eaya, paut-

Toppa

in^for effect.
any case, the two chatted 

recenUy. Benny wanted to find

out all about the new 
■tore in East Hartford.

He had a good reason (In ad- 
dltion to the simple, plain 
pleasure of talking about 
money.)

The next Topps Dlacount 
caiy, you see, opens In Jack 
Benny’s h o m e  town—Wau
kegan, III.—early In May.

Whether Beckeiinan will he 
able to rent cigarette maohines' 
and soda dispensera and lee 
cream machines and penny 
scales Jack allegedly has in 
his. home Is something else.

Topps president Beckerman 
started In the retail business 
when, as a youth, he went to 
h it parents’ dry goods store In 
a  Boston suburb.

He’s a 'quiet, soft-speaking 
man. He likes to smoke nice 
mUd cigars. He doesn't raise . 
his voice, but he does lift'' 
eyebrows — wiUi facts, sind 
only when neceesary.

He Iravela extensively and, 
to the surprlae sf subordln- 
atos, always Jkriows whal la 
Kotog on i n 31 stores.

His h ^ e  is in Kensington,

Conn. He hM ^^u'r chlklran, 
ages 15 to

East Hartford, as of yeater- 
day whm Toppa opantd Uicr«( 
piemen up a new visitor.

nk Beckerman wilt be In'  ̂
■often—polite, unannounced, in
formed, captivating.

Jack Benny, a t last word, 
won’t be With BYank Becker
man.

You can't be tn ICast H art
ford and home counting pea- 
qie.s near Topps’ 32nd Store 
to Waukegan a t the sam« time 
•i-not profits in pennloa.

‘EVERYDAY IS SALESDAY’—aa the sign saya—and this is true at the new Toppa l)i.acount City in Eaat Hartford. 
Furthermore, the store featurea 120,000 square feet of shopping area and allows cu.atomera to park right dt the front 
door. Addreaa! 467 Main St.

T o p in  Good Luc|tr Om en

Famous Ribbon Wears Staples . /

BALANCING FAMILY BUDGETS is eMtdr at this new Topps DiscojHli; CHy, 467 Main St., East Hartford. Here, 
clerk does balancing-act of his own as he re-stocks boys’ T- shirts oh attractive counters.

Meet Saunder Kaiifman y '  ’

Finds Right Prescription ior Success
There's no one prescription for 

success.
YOU don’t  have to’ be a pharma

cist to know t h a t '
Saunder J. Kauftoan, in this 

-vein, 14 fortunate. He’s-'both a 
pbartriaclst and a tuecess.

Neither was guaranteed. He 
ssxAsd both the hard way.

- During Worid War U, Kaufman 
had many harrowing experiences, 
Including abandoning shipa.

Kaufman prefers to talk about 
anything but. As vice president and 
n n e ra l manager of Insurance City 
l^arm acy stores, he has a lasting 
Interest in this area. '

There are <our ICP stores. The 
newest one i^ened yesterday In 
Topps Diacoimt City In Bast H art
ford;

"East Hartford, ws Yeel, wlU be 
ideal for us. I t  is a  progressive 
town that already has shown its 
interest in Senior Citisena by build
ing housing for thSm.

We believe our own Senior Citi- 
seris program of providing them 
with medical needs a t  minimum 
prices fits r ig h t. in with their 
l o ^ ’s attitude.”

“Sandy” Kaufman was bom to 
Hartford. Today ha lives in West 
Hartford with his wife, the former 

nan. Ohay have two 
’ la 10 and Steven ie

four.
Kaufman ia the chief pharma- 

cologiat of the organization. He 
attended TMnpIe Univereijty, the 
umvaralty of CarineeUeut and 
UCkNm’a deUaga of Fharmaev. Ha 
was UeaiMd aa a a  assiKswt  

!■ l M |n a «  •

tersd pharmacist to  1050.
Before joining''Uie lOP organ

ization. he was a territory man
ager for Aye years' for s  leading 
{toarmaceutioal manufacturer in 
this country.

itti Kaufman is active in Civil 
petsnse and has submitted e epm- 
riumlty Civil Defence progrem to 
the Federal Oovemment.
' In nianner, Kaufman le both 
dynamic and patient. He Uatens 
quietly, intently. Then, when the 
facts are in ami evaluated, he acta 
quickly and positively. '

His is a friendly manner.
He is quick to joke end equally 

fast to assist. ^
Business success is, of course, ' 

in ^ r ts n t .
So Is the saliafacUon of serving.
Like sU members of the Insur

ance City Pharmacy organization, 
Saunder Kaufman Is Interested -— 
extremely so —̂ In' aging, needy 
persoris.

Re Ukei to help.
And he knows how.

0.

ICP Providing
New Card Service

A unique card syatem has been 
installed as one of the more pro- 
greaslve featurea of the new Coe
metic Bar e t Insurance City Phar
macy. The eystem coneisU of a 
permanent file record for each 
customer. Theee csrda list' the 
Sliadea of lipstick, make up, eoe- 
matioa, cneatns, etc. ourrently 
haing iMsd tor aaoh iadtvMMi OHS'

/

;g .K A in n iA N
t w r r

When Keith Smith ihowe up, 
Frank Beckerman will stare.

N o t'a t Smith.
Hut At Irie ribbon Smith will be 

caroling. If It ia red satin, two 
tnehea wide and seven feet long, 
fine. If It la five end one-half 
years old, better.

And if it has been -cut̂  from end 
to end and stapled back together, 
great.

Frank Beckerman will snille.
And th a t morning in Uie  ̂mid

dle of (his month, grand opening 
ceremonies of the 31sl Topps Dis
count City will take place here at 
467 Main St.

The ribbon will make it.
You see, it's quite a. ribbon.
It flies In private planes. It 

goes everywhere. It is cuddled and i 
caressed. And it is used to open ; 
every Toppa ' Discount City.

It was used to open the first 
Topps store In Hartford five and 
one-half years ego. Since then, it 
has flown 67 hours end 2;645 air 
miles over 29 etatee.

Beck-erman, president of Tops, 
ratse the ribbon hie good luck 
omen. And for good reasons. He 
)ma used It a t the opening of 
every store.

Smith, president of K e 11 h B. 
Smith Associates. Inc., advertising 
agency for Topps end p f f 1 c 1 a t 
keeper of the pibbon, isp’t  worried 
about the etapled-rlbbon fast be
coming the ribboned-staple.

“I t’s good for about 150 more 
opentogs," he eays. - ,

Frank Beckerman agrees. \ 
Ei^en almost elmultan'emis open^ 

Inga are.no problem. Once stores 
were being opened in Fairfield, 
Cbnn., and Albany, N. T ,  within 
hours of each other. .

Solution ?
Chartered private plane.
Result: Two operilnge, same rib

bon.
Today, thd Topps Division is a 

nationwide chain of 30 department 
■tores which will be doing busi
ness a t the annual rate c f.|300  
milUon this year.

That record ntee • ribbon to 
ainp league.

Bod mm ■togjoK ytmm.

V

NOTE’STAPLES holding together famous Topps Di.scount City .openirig-cerpmonies 
ribbon, which was snipp^ for 81st time yesterday at store opening in East Harttord. 
Conaidered « good luck ch»nn, ribbon will be used at next Topps opening—after being
i t « p M L . . I . ' '

6 .
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TOFP FOOD MAR1* ̂ UAUTt
Quality Isn't somathing you can l»a told about,. 
Quality It something that you have- to oxporlanco ■ 
waatc In, weak out. AnctWa say this,.weak attar Weak 
of Topps Food Mart Quaji .̂ USDA CKoica Beat will 
convinea you. .  .yw navaV raally knaw what quality 
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1000 light 
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handy '
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singla
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ROLLS

anrichad 
with vitamin A
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/

new crop

earrof

usually
89c"

PkOOUCE

f « * « .  D,p.rtm.rt. A. wril . .
jack auguf t 6Vz oz. can

^.^-.l.mor.thanaw;;d:^t:'^^^^^ white meat-solid pack

that veriety i, ,raot ond frcihnci,^ 
antaod to ba yours . . . . . . . guar-

pound
/

Satisfactiph i i  yours 
- with' a

Money Back Guarantee

run ou,

*° ‘  rum..
•ama price. «Hho

”X
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tpp quality selected

A WONOERPUL WORLD 
OF SHOPPING 

UNDER ONE GREAT ROOF

O E Z 3
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i
t HARTFORD OPEN DAILY n«>10 •  ACRES OF FRQ FARKING!
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Many food $fore» advertiia "diicounJs" announcing prica reductions on 
selected items. They say discount but what they .really mean is s l̂e . • .  a 
reduction in price on a few items for a few days. Now, for the firsHlm* in 
Hartford, ijDPPS FOOD MART brings you an authentic discount food sû )er̂  
market. . . .  a new way of serving the food shopper with lower prices eve^  
day o f  the week! Shop Topps Food Mart and be convinced. One visit will 
convince you of over all savlng,s!'

short shank 
lean

6 - 8  o v e r o g e

rlW.rtujfc

. , i b .
Br*»d». CiV«». CooWi«». '•*
«eund m t.eUinq d.ily

‘ t i T . .  t  f '" "

mix - no holes

N minute maid

for ’ _ P #  '

m y -t-fin e

6  o z .

full pound loaf
' a

hen and tom

If w. m  «f «• •dv.rtltW it«M y«M*rt ■*tlflad.«» • 
wSich ..K H .i y * . (• Suy tha f t n .  I4m i at 

a.y fim. at til. •ima prica.

ARMOUR'S STAR
and other famous

brands

10-24 lb. average

D M A R T

llftakSVflSeVSOVll vTITw .
ae.-—..-m eaafc fPIOTWŶ PlKB W^WiPnW ¥

iCeMrve .(be Right to Limit Quantities

7
\
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A verage D aily N et'Preas Run
- C p f SM W«Mk Bad«a 

IMS

A' 13,̂ 56
Member M tbe Andlt^ 
Borecm of OirmletloB Manche$ier-—A C ity o f Village Charm

y ameMoaene
The W eather

Foreeaet of 17. e . Weather B en aa

Ratal p o tM iy  mixed with paow 
toBleht, windy. Xotv In SOe. Aaln 
endlnc «au|y Thanday, clearlnf'In 
afternoon. H1k1> 4S So SO. ''

\
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Coalition Cabinet

Frondizi Holds 
Post with Deal

Iw

By FRANK N. MANITZAS
BUENOS AIRES (A P )—  

President A rturo Frondizi 
clung to his job  today by mak
ing a deal with Argentina’s 
armed forces chiefs to form  a 
coalition Cabinet— half civil
ian, half military— and outlaw 
all political activity by resur
gent Peronists.

The crisis eased, for the moment 
at least, ah the'*’ government an' 
nounced that the eight civilian 
Cabinet members had reaigned to 
mahe way for the new coalition.

Frondln made peace with the 
military In a 40-mlnute conference 
during the night with Gen. Raul 
Alejandro Poggi, the army com
mander In chief; Adm. Augustin 
R. Penas, chief of naval opera
tions, and Brig. Gen. Cayo An
tonio Alsina, the air force com
mander.

Afterward the government an
nounced In a brief communique 
that the president would form a 
“ Cabinet of national unity" after 
Consulting today with “ the repre
sentatives of the Democratic par
ties and rqjresentatlve institu
tions.”

Frondlsl also declared he would 
not retreat from his unpopular 
austerity program, -which was 
widely blamed for his election 
setback.

His agreement with the mlU- 
tary brought Frondlzt through the 
worst ch^Ienge to his hold on the 
government reins since he took 
office in May 19B8. He still faced 
the reaction of millions of voters 
who chedked up smashing victor- 
les for- Peronists, in Sunday's 
congre^onai and phwlnciai elec
tions. tw , hqWever, the capital 
was surprisingly quiet.

Ills  -ntlUlafy chiefs lied ap
peared ''<t%ady to force. Frondizi 
out and s ^ e  control to nullify 
the landslide elation wins of Per
onists forces terlR provinces.

The United StatM reportedly 
sent word It would cut down or 
even eliminate ArgenOnata share 
In its AUlanee tor ProgrCss aid 
program If the military toqk 
over. ,.

Britgfc^jqras also said to have 

ige Twelve)

30 Premature 
Rabies Saved 
Bypirefighters

N E W  Y (^ R K ;(A P )— Thirty 
premature babies were evac
uated from  a ward on the top 
floor o f Kings County Hos
pital in Brooklyn when a two- 
alarm fire  broke out in a ma
chine shop on the roo f shortly 
a fter 4 a.m. today.

■nie infants, In special cribs, 
were taken to a corridor until ar
rangements were made to relocate ; 
them In other wards.

Doctors feared contamination 
from nnoke if the infanta were re- i 
turned to their own specially equip- 1  

ped ward. j
TTie machine shop 'was destroy-^ 

ed. I
Firemen said no one was in-1 

jured, and patients in the hdepital'
remained calm. ' , l i i  i i im . street battle between rrenchDoctors said none or the prenia- j . , i • i s. * rv
ture babies seemed to have been troops and right-wing Euro- 
harmed by the shift in quarters, i pean Secret A rm y guerrilla.s ' 

After the fire was extinguished 
ih little moi-e than an hour, a squad 
o f firemen'was detailed to examine 
all ducts in the building to make 
certain that no sparks were smol
dering In them.
■ The firemen used hoses in upper 
fldors rather than haul their own

New Battle]
■ J

Cuts Truce' 
In Algeria

ALGIERS*7a P )— A  savage

PRBSIDBNT FRONIMZI

broke out in the heart o f  Oran j 
today and repeated rounds o fi 
gunfire blasted the working | 
quarter o f Bab el Oued in Al- i 
giers. A  number o f persons! 
were wounded or killed. j

The shooting shattered a quiet.
hoses up. They c ^ e d  axes, hand prevailed up to noon in
exUngulshers and other manual „„„rlv  tun d«v . of
equipment. Algeria after nearly two days of ■ 

bloody flashes In the wake of a ! 
Turning In of the second alarm ■ cease-fire proclaimed between ' 

was largely to gel a lot of man- jrnujce and the Algerian nation-* 
power and equipment to the scene ajssts
—ready for use if things got bad ( The battle in Oran was the first i

c "«h  reported there be-! 
Building B, at 431 Clark-son Aye. | tween French government forces'

The first alarm wa.s sounded at 
4:11 a.m. and the second at 4:24.

The hospital is a municipal insti
tution.

Education, Technology

Ribicoff Proposes 
New Cabinet Post

W ASH INGTON (A P )~A briahara  R ib icoff, -secretary o f  
health, education arid welfare, wantg all federal education ac
tivities consolidated in  a  new cabinet-level department. “ In 
m y opinion edu cation h upw er,”  said R ib icoff. “ I think in this

Wallace Fiftl 
To Enter

testifying recently be- 
AppR^riations sub- 

■ 1 a nnlnfmum of 60,- 
■oya or glrlk4n the upper third 

rif thMr high sdtiqol graduating 
elaaees don't get to ^ e g *  because 

_  thiy c|n’t afford it. \

Governor
HARTFORD (AP) —  Hpufy 

Speaker Anthony E. Wallace has 
brought the number of £nnounaM 
candidates for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination to five.

The Simsbury representative 
stepped on the crawded slate last 
night with an ofHctal declaration 
of his candidacy. No one was aur- 
prlsed, since he had been acting 
like a  candidate for quite some 
time.

. Wallace, 46, now serving his 
third term In the Cteneral Assem
bly. made the ennouncement at a 
dinner sponaowdiqr the "Win with 
Wallaco Committee.”

■"Our party and our etate need 
new Ideas and new vision to face 
the crltli^  years ahead,”  Wallace 
said.

"In  all humility I seek the op
portunity to senre our state: to 
hel

Army since the 
Secret Army Ir 

keep Algeria

recpert the-Bovti^' _  lec-A 
lot better than we

help provide Hts leadership we so 
desperately need.”

(Oonllaaed on Page Mxteea)

_ _ ^ , _ ‘ gcadas drop out of ^ a g '  
^ *#pry-year because they don t naye 
^ttMimMey to ctmtlhue, he addM.' 

'- i^ d o n ’t think we can, afford it,” 
he told the f»mmlttee. "I  for one 
think we can" do a better job.”

Said Ribicoff In the testimony 
made public today; “1 think It is 
a great loss, I think we are mak
ing a great mistake, in not having 
scholarships for the qualified, able 
young men of this country who 
othei^sC would not .get an edu
cation.” —■

He told the subcommittee he 
would:preaa for Creation o f a De- 
parttM t'. of Eklucation, Science 
and uWhnology, headed by a sec
retary. ,

Ribbleoff’a department now su
pervises' the Office of Education, 
which was criticized several years 
ago by 'Vice Adm. Hyinan Rick- 
over, who made a compafl**)" 
United States Mill Russian educa
tional programi

"There Is muck that Is wrong

(OcaUnued on Page Eleven)

Backs Kennedy’s Q aim  ^

Dulles Says Nixon 
Erred on Briefing

WASHINCrrON (AP) —  AUenf 
IB. DuUeS, former dlreetor ot the 
(Central IntMBgWice Agency, says 
Richaid M. Nixon was In error 
when he charged that President 
Kenaedy had been bdefed during 
the (IMM) campaign on Cuban In- 
vaslon preparations.

DtdlM said, however, he be- 
B eved lB a  charge—contained in 
Nixon’s nesC^jook, ‘ Six Crises”— 
was the r e s u l t h o n e s t  mis- 
undcMtandlng."

Nixon contended K enney -had 
been told the CIA was h e l ) :^  to 
train Cuban rebels for an Inva.- 
tl(m and had JeopanHxed the ]San 
la campaign onatory.
I The White' House denied -this 
Tuesday, paying Kennedy knew 
nothing of the'invasion prepara
tions until after he was elected 
and that Nixon’s "acoMutt is ap- 
paiently baaed on a misunder
standing.”  '

White .House press secretary 
Pifure SaUngvr Said Dulles had 
twice briefed Kennedy during, the 
presidential race but that the 
lateAngir eonqisted mainly of a 
broad review o f the world Mtua- 
tkm.

In a  memorandum Dulles said, 
••Ihere has been here, I  bellsve, 
an honest misohderstanding. T h is  
was probably due to the nhtura 
o f the message Mr. Nixon .writes 
be received aq to these briefings. 
The Cuban situation was.

State News 
R o u n d u p

Phone Charges 
Lower for 1^17 
In Manchester

HARTFOIUp (AP)— Some tele
phone owners tai the state wUi find 
their monthly iaies lower than 
the past as a result of a Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
change which goes into effect at 
this month's billing.

Rate changes have been made 
by SNETICO in areae which have 
■hown enough growth to m ov^rom  
one clasaiflcation to anqUier in 
terms of population, where 
8NETCO offlceg have bMn set up.

Ratea will average between 25 
and SO cents a mqhth lower, sc- 
cordlng to the company, again de- 

ndtaw upon changes in the status 
area, '

In the Hartford exchanges, csti' 
mates indicate that .2.449 custom
ers will' hsve an annual reduction 
which will total $21,072.

.Other areas, and estimates, are: 
Windsor Locks. 7M customers, 
$4,293; Windsor, 359 customers, 
$1,992; Manchester, 1,217 cuatom- 
efs, $0,104; Glastonbury, 4$3. $2,- 
417; Newington, 90, $400: Farming- 
ton, 825, $4,392; and Simsbury, 1,- 
486. $10,894.

The telephone company antici
pates reductions In the state to re
sult in an annual difference of be
tween $2 and $300,000. Of this. $52,- 
000 in reductions is expected (n the 
Hartford area.

and the Secret 
cease-fire. The 
determined to 
French.

The battle broke out just after 
noon and continued until 3:30 p.m.

Unofficial sources said the fight 
started when a mobile aquad of 
gendarmes came upon a roving 
Secret Army patrol. The g en -' 
darmes were attacked from an
other direction by another Secret 
Army commando unit.

Many young Europeans then 
started firing with pistols from 
'Windows and rooftops. Bands of 
youths set up roadblocks, and bul- 
letr whistled down "the main busi
ness "treets. Shoppers ran wildly 
for cover.

A  French gendarme said he 
thought many had hew  wounded 
when his platoon was ambushed in 
a narrow street.
„  UnqmeaaLsUwrces said a  Sacrelj  ̂
A m Q f^ ri^ 'm tieh ’ tsas found Mr-g 
search ot an .apartment. . ^

In Algiers, round after round o f  
gunfire waa heard In Bah el Oued, 
scene o f frequent trouble. A cur
few was ordered In the quarter and 
loudspeaker trucks ordered the 
residents Indooa.

It was not clear who was dolqg 
the shooting.

'Hie French' said at noon there 
had been no reports of clashes be- 
twen FVcneh units and Moslems 
any where in the N o ^  Africad 
territory.

The army said "Ibcallzed effer
vescence” of Moslem crowds con
tinued in a number of 'villages taut 
that "all d«rk>natrationa are be
ing handled.'peacefully.”  .

The annbuncement -wa.s in sharp 
contrast to the bloody 36 hours 
following M o n d a y ’ s ceasc-flre 
proclamation bv which at least 70 
^oslema were killed and nearly

(Continned on Page Twelve)

Guest of t^e Patrick Henryks Crew
Vi’endy Maddocks, 16-year-old deaf ihute from Edinburgh, Scotland, embraces Chief Technician 
Richard Dias who is on hand to greet her with his wife, Phyllis, on her arrival In New York yea- 
terday. She is the guest of the crew of the polaris submarine Patrick Henry whom she captivat
ed when the craft was stationed at Holy Loch. She will visit with the Dias family in Groton. Sight
seeing trips have been arranged In Boelon, New York and Wsshlngton.-----( AP Phototaxi------

Conference 
Asks Paris 
Send Envoy

By JOHN iir~mOHTOWBB
GEN EVA (A P ) -r  Soviet 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko summpned Oim m unist 
!Saat Germany’s top diplomat 
to Geneva today fo r  consulta
tion. This step gave fresh  ur
gency to East -W est talks on 
Berlin against the background 
o f the 17-nation disarmament 
conference.

The* .conference Itself addressed 
a special bid to France to abandon 
Its boycott of the Geneva meeting 
and send a delegate to fill the 
empty 18th chair. There was no In
dication that President de Gaulle 
would heed the appeal. He consid
ers the meeting useless.

On another front, disarmament 
experts of the United States, Brit
ain and the Soviet Union resumed 
three-power discussions of a nu- 

weapons ^est ban. Informants 
w M ^ e y  failed to make any dent 
In the East-West deadlock over 
provisions fqr inspection to police 
the ban. They did agree to meet 
again Thursday.

praesure mounted among the un
committed nations for a moratori
um on nuclear weapons teats be
fore the United States resumes 
testing in the atmosphere next 
month.

East German Foreign Minister 
Lothar Bolz waa expected here

Satft^t^gr^es to Join U, S.
bring Other Planets

News Tidbits
“ from  the .AP W ires

"M y briefings were lntelligenee< 
briefings on t^e world situationr 
They did not cover our own gov
ernment's plans or progrsims for 
action, overt, or covert.’*

In Los Angeles, Iifixon's office 
said it had no ccsnmeqt on the 
Dulles or White House statements.

Nixon, who now is a member of 
a Los Angeles law firm, is seeking 
the Republican notnlnatlon for gov
ernor of O lifom ta '.

In his book, the former yiee prea- 
idebt said Kennedy had forced him 
Into a dilemma on Cuba diulng the 
campaign. This ycoM, he said, the 
ohly time during, the race he got 
angry at his rival. ’

Kennedy, said Nixon, called for 
action to “strengthen the non-Ba
tista democratic anti-Castro forces 
in exile end in Cuba Itself 'who of
fer eventual hope of overthrowing 
Castro."

He did this. Nixon contended, 
after having been briefed about the 
training of Cuban exiles.

•Nixon said that Kennedy’s call 
for stronger action put him on the 
spot and forqed him tc take a 
public 'irtand at variance with his 
actual views because "the opera
tion had to be protected at all 
costs. I must not suggest even Iv  
implication that tbe United Btatas 
was re n d e r^  aid to rebel forces 
tai and out' of Cuba. In fact, 1

41 to 47
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor VeMcle Department’s 'dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date. last year:

1961 1962
Killed .............. .. 41 47

] Greek Week Relay
S’fW lR S (AP>-

Parallels KeHaedy’s Of ter

M08<X)W (AP)—Soviet Premlerf*proposed Sovict-Amerlcan cooper-* S Organization of Joint radio
......... '  and telescopic traoklng of space

latmehMl 'toward
Khrushchev agreed today to cooop-
erate with the United States in
ap tco  exploration, including a pro
gram for sending vehicles to other 
Manets. But he emphasized such 

joint ventures depend "In some 
degree on the solution of the dis
armament problem.”,

Khrushchev replied to a letter of 
president Kennedy on March 7 
suggesting that the United States 
and the Soviet Union pool their 
efforts in I such fields as weather 
forecasting and international com
munications and even future ex
ploration of the moon and planeta.

Khrushchev proposed a eix-point 
program largely parellel to the 
President’s suggestions. He Jiaid 
he was instructing Soviet repre- 
aentstlvss In the Ti.N Spar 
mlttee to meet American repre
sentatives and discuss practical 
plans. But he added;
' "A t the same time it seems ob
vious to me that the scope of our 
cooperation in the peaceful ex
ploration of space, just sa the 
choice of the very directions along 
which such cooperation would be 
possible, dqpenda in some degree. 
6h the solution of the disarms- 
mem problem."

Before an agreement on general 
and complete disarmament is 
reached, he said, both countrlLS

White House announces that 
Shah of Iiien and Empress Farah 
wtU pay state visit to United States 
next moatb ■ . . President Ken
nedy's mother, Mrs. Joseph P.
Kennedy, 71, leaves St. Elizabeth’s 
Hospital at "> Boston to return to 
Palm Beach, Fla., where ehe will 
continue her convaleseenee from a ; are* limited In. the possibility of 
pelvic hernia operation, performed i cooperating In space.
March 13 . . .  The Dr. Tom Dooley I .-i y,ese considerations for

atlon In lauhehing satellites for 
weather observation, mapping the 
earth's magnetic field and experi
menting in Intercontlnentsl com
munications, helping track each 
other's space shots and pooling In
formation on space m^lclne.

Khrushchev's program, read 
o\ Moscow Radio, .was:

1. Cooperation in setting up in
ternational communications net
works utilizing earth satellites.

2. A joint project for studying 
and obser\’lng weather by mean.i 
of orbiting satellites.

vehicles latmehMl < toward other 
planets sueh aS .MSrs and Venus 
and the modn.

4. ConcIus(i$it o f an agreement 
for rendering aid to space vehi
cles In difficulty In space. This al
so envisages joint lifesaving op
erations for space pilots in dis
tress.

5. Cooperation In mapping the 
magnetic field surrounding the 
earth and the exchange of space

(Continued on Page Twelve)'

late' today or ton t^ t to consult 
with Gtwiyko. He "would have 
come earlier. Communist inform
ants said, but for some reason 
Switzerland waa slow In ' Issuing 
the necessary "visas. Gromyko pro
tested to the Swiss,

Western officials were .closely 
watching the outburst o f  Soviet 
aoUvity, which seems to have be
gun with new instraetlqns to Oro- 
m.vko from Mjooeow Monday. On 
that day Gromyko asked Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk to a brief 
talk and reportedly gave him a 
■’working paper” of various views 
on Berlin crisis Issues.

Gromyko entertained Rusk and 
a panel of Berlin policy experts at 
dinner Tuesday night. They talked 
for more than three hours. Later

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Hurley Report Released.

Secret Papers Blast 
Chiang’s War Effort

i  'WASHINGTON (AP) — Docu-*dlzed hy the Soviets was based on

The Greeks hsd
a word for It

The University o f  Connecticut 
"WlU have a iVhole week of it.,wljen 
the students celebrate Greek Week 
April 2-8.

A hltdilifdit wdll be a torch-*car- 
rylng relay from the steps of th e , .
state- Capitol to the campus on I turkey

tribute fund, an organisation found
ed to continue the famed jungle 
doctor's work overseas, files vol
untary iMiikmptcy pefiMnn In U. S. 
District Coort In St. Louis.

British frigate Rothesay and 
Turkish submarine ,Gur collide in 
Straight of. Glbralta and both are 
sllgtaUy damaged, British reports 
from Glbralta say . . . Singer Ed
die Fisher leayes Rome for New 
York to negotiate for producUon 
of four fUnm. and-reports at* 
that his wife, actress Elizabeth 
Taylor, would st4r In two of them 
. . . Bt. Louis grocer, Adam Reitz, 
who died )«st Dec. 20 at age 93, 
leaven most of $228,647 entate to 
61 friends and former enstomera, 

I probate records at St. Louis note.
Richard Cardinal Cushing, an 

ulcer patient recently discharged 
after two weeks in St. pHlzabeth’s 
Hospital, Boston, says o f  hla milk 
diet, "ras married to • cow.”  . . . 
Further evtdemV of downlarn la 

pradoctloB tMs year is

the simple reason that It would 
be better If we see all the sides of 
the question in a realistic light,”  
he added.

The 17-nation disarmament -con
ference meeting in Geneva .since 
March 14 has made no visible 
progreas because of disagreement 
over the issue of Inspection to pre
vent oheatinS. ,

In his March 7 letter, Kennedy

___ Cuban situation "was. o f I must go to the other extreme; I
course, dealt with la  the tyitaBmuL . . --------- -
Z gave Sen. Kenned|y. ' '  .(OonttBoad on Bias* F snrtssn)

■ ...

April 2.
About 130 fraternity men— 

spaced at quarter mile intervals 
Will convey the torch from Hart
ford to S tob^  over the 26.2 miles 
prescribed' In. the Olympic mara
thon. ' '

ReducUons in' areas affected will 
vary to r  Individials becauae of 
differences between rates for pri
vate and party line services.

Plans call for the relay to -wend 
Its way through East Hartford. 
Manchester,. Bolton and Coventry 
before reaching, the r a l l y i n g  
“Oreeka” on the banks of the Uni
versity’s Mirror LsJie. A  symbolic 
flame, which will burn'throughout 
the week, win be ignited at the

(CmlfaHH* an Baga Mine)

given in agrlcultuya] report on 
testings of turkey breeding hens 
for pullorum dleease, Washington 
reports say . .  . President Kennedy 
preparing reorganization order 
setting up an Office for Scieace 
and Technology to coordinate gov-, 
erament activities in this field, 
says Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Mlnn.

Tbe Castro regime puts teeth,in 
Its new rationing laws by decreeing 
flve years IntprisMoneat for aay 
unauthorized person eiinglif butch
ering eatlle.

Mora antomatlnn is answer fa 
the oanatry's aatomailoa preUems,
aceording to Ford Motor Co, Vice 
President for Industrial Relations 
Kenneth Oiasidy, spsaklng In Gulf-

Substitute for Milk 
Ag Strontium Bur 
Held Greater Peril

ITHACA,-N. Y. (AP) — Ameri
cans. could do more harm than 
good by eliminating milk from 
their diets to avoid the threat of 
radioactivity, a radiation biologist 
said today.
* Prof. Cytll Comsu' of Cornell 
University said no modlflcation of 
diets or food technology were need 
cd to reduce radioactivity intake 
"at present or foreseeable levels 
o f contamination.”
, Cmnar is''director of Cornell's 

Radiation B t q l o g y  Laboratory. 
His remarks were- ln a speech pre
pared for delivery at (Cornell’s ag
ricultural progress day.

He said foods substituted for 
milk, to provide needed calcium 
would 'taicreaee the Strontium M 
leVfl o f tll9 <Utt*

StroteUiim to, an tlemcnt In ra- 
dtoactlre fallout, can cauat bona 
cancer and leukemia if conatuned 
in auffletent quantity, adentlata 
■aay.,

Oomar aaid milk ealMum con
tained laaa Strontium 90 than oth-

port, Mlaa. __«r natural aeureas of calcium.

menu v o i c i n g  criticism of the 
war effort of Nationalist Chinese 
President Chlang Kai-shek 'sre 
among the long secret China pa- 

I pers released by the State De- 
i partment.
r The 901-page collection also in
cludes a 1943 report to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt by Maj. Gen 
Patrick J. Hurley, who had gone 
on a special mission to C h i n a  
where he talked with Chlang and 
"U.S. and Chinese military leaders.

Officials said publicalitih' of the 
World War II papers was held up 
for at least] five years because 
their release might prove offensive 
to Chlang, now on Formosa.

Although there was no immedi
ate official comment from For
mosa on tbe paperq, made public 
Tuesday night, some Chine'se Na
tionalists questioned «the wisdom 
of the publication.'

Prominent (Jhlnese newsmen in 
Taipei said they thought it un
wise to release the papers at a ; n p ,rw ^ p .p n ^  TAT*i Ume when the Chinese National-1 BRIDGEFOKr l Ai i  
lets are talking of a comeback I Stevens, a 39-y car-old 
against Communist China.

The Nationalist Chinese Foreign 
Office said It would reserve com
ment until the full text of the 
papers Is studied. i 
- U.8. Ambassador Everett F.
Drumright hss resigned and re
turned, home from Formosa for un
disclosed reasons, but pjcjowmably 
due to opposition f^relca.se ot the 
papers. *■

Hurley's report said that on the 
Whole, Chlang and the (Jhlnese peo
ple favor democracy and would 
•^llow Roosevelt’s leadership. But, 
he said, the Chinese central gov
ernment gave Importance.„tq "con
serving it* strength (or msdnte- 
.hance of it* postwar Internal su
premacy as against tb* more im- 
medlat* objectlv* of defeating 
Japan."

In Santa F*, N. M., Hurley said 
his 1948 report that Communist 
parties outM * the Soviet Union 
WMT* M ltlur dliaetad nor aobM-

Bulletins
Culled from  A P  W ires

the late Josef Stalin's position at 
the time.

But, Hurley said, the Soviet po
sition changed between 1943 and 
1945 because of factors in the So 
Viet Union's favor. One of these 
factors waa that United States aid 
had saved the Soviets, Hurley said

In a statement, Hurley reiterat
ed chargea that the Yalta agree
ment served as “ the blueprint for 
the Communist conquest of China."

The report from Hurley to Roos
evelt said Generalissimo Chlang 
Kal-shak had doubts about attend
ing a summit meeting with Stalin

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Garbage Collector 
C le a r e d ;  $125,000 
Gems Thrown Out!

I9 I
~  "Willie; 
Stamford j 

collector, haa been: 
cleared of a larceny charge in the j 
dlaappearance o f $126,000 in gems i 
from the home of a New York I 
diamond dealer.

Superior Court Judge James C. 
Shannon dismis.sed the indictment 
yesterday for lack of evidence, 
bringing to a liait the three-day 
jury trial

FRONDIZI FACES STRIKE' 
RUENOH AIRES (AP) •— A  

•trlkei call to two million worker* 
ralaed new threat* totUv to 'Ar '̂ 
tiiro FronfUzl’* thin hold on the-ppwiutHiic.v of AnwiUiia. smj-
two powerful unions railed a 24- 
hour atrike for Friday to pro
test eanoellatlon of the Peronitt 
victorle*. There were fear* the 
atrike would Ia*t longer and lead 
to riolnnre. Andrea Framlnl, the 
Peroniat textile union bo** whote 
 ̂victory for governor of Boeno* 

” .Vires waa washed out Iw Fion- 
dlr.1, (old newsmen he believed 
the workers would art together 
"not to bUow our victories to be 
taken from onr hands.”

Stevens was arrentcd Sept. 18, 
three days after the gems were 
accidentally carried , from the 
home o f Morris E. Nelkin, 272 
May-Apple Rd., Stamford through 
a  garbage collection. ,

■nie state did not oppose the de
fense rnotiop for dismissal.

Ori Sept. 16, Nelkta's daughter, 
Shirley, who was alarmed o ^ r  a 
raah tA robberies in the area, hid 
tbe Jewel* In a garbage can Un
knowingly, another daughter,

XCooUmiea on Page Twenty)

"  NEW SENATE HOPEFUL
BOSTON (API—Another lamed 

name was added today to the 
star studded cast seeking a U.S. 
Senate seat from Mnasarhn- 
setts. The latest candidate .1* 
Harvard history professor, H. 
Hluart Hughes, 45, grandson ot 
(ho late Chief Justice Charle* 
Evans Hughes. Hughes said he 
will announce his candidacy next 
week as an Independent. His 
grandfather was the Republican 
nominee for president In 1916. 
Prof. Hughes said he “ had been 
a Republican but more Demo- 
crat than an>-thing else."

SWINDLE TRIAL HALTED 
MIAMI, Fla., (A P )— Alfred 

' D. Ijuirence, charged In a nuiltl- 
mllllon-dollar oil stock swindle, 
stopped hLs trial tow y when he 
declared po was tocompetent and 
couldn’t carry on a* his own St- 
tonicy. Federal District Judge 
George'C. Young of •lacksonvllle 
recessed the trial and ordered a 
psychiatric examination for Lau- 
renoe. Laurence was one o f 21 In
dicted for using the Salt lAko 
City Stock Exchange to manipu
late prices of stock In Ihe Col- 
liimbtM Rexatl OH Co.

VIR BATTLE REPORTED 
JERCSALE3I (AP) — Syrian 

and Israeli warplanes clashed 
today and a Syrian spokesman 
said one Israeli flghtW f l e d  
from a dog fight In flame*. 
Each nation isooosed the other 
of vlqUtIng Its air space in thi* 
followup to hostilities launched 
In an eight-hour battle. In tbs 
Sea of QaUlee area Saturday. An 
Israeli mlUtary spokesman said 
Syrian planes penetrated Isras 
ell’s air space for the second day 
lit a row, but Were driven o ft bjr 
latnell llghtenc

■ lir
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